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The Millennium Britannia HOlel, Grosvenor Square.
London, was the venue last May for the launch of The
Campaign for Stowe. hosted by Lord Sainsbury of Preston
Candovcr. President of the Campaign.
Lord Sainsbury and the Headmaster both spoke
eloquently about the lleed for the Campaign and the progress
made so far. and were followed by an exceptionally moving
speech by Bill Shand Kydd (Cobham

1950-55) who

encapsulated with anecdOles the essence of Stowe and why

the place and the School mean so much 10 him.

A month after the event Anthony Shillington.
Development Director. confirmed that on lOp of the
magnificent grants totalling over £6 million from the
Heritage Lottery Fund. English Heritage <lnd the Getty Grant
Programme. for Phase I of the restoration of SlOwe House.

Algy Cluff. Chairman of The Stowe House Preservation
Trust. with Lord Sainsbury
The Headmaster. Bilt Shand Kydd and Lord SainsbUry

The Campaign for Stowe had raised. via donations and
pledges, over £2 million - partly for The SlOwe School
Foundation and partly for The Stowe House Preservation
Trust - towards its target of £ 15 million to be raised by the
end of 2003:

"It has been an encouraging start: we have an enormous
mountain to climb and gradually we shall be asking more and
more people connected with Stowe 10 support the Campaign
a~ generously as they possibly can. Work will begin next year
on both the restoration of the orth Front and the first
building works associatcd with thc Academic Resource
Centre. The momentum is beginning to gather towards the
achievement of this great endeavour thai has such exciting
and far-reaching implications for the future of both the
School and the House."

Desmond Fitzgerald. The Knight of Glin, and Mark Girouard.
two of the Vice-Presidents of The Campaign for Stowe, with
Sir Peter Leslie (centre)

l
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THE HEADMASTER ON THE
ACADEMIC RESOURCE CENTRE
Extracts from 'Minding the Magic of Stowe', a personal message
to mark the launch of The Campaign for Stowe
·· ...The ...cherne v.c arc pmpo...ing ",11 remme the 196tk
Modem Language .. Bloc!... a building of no archilcctural
ment but at prc"Cni the non hem linl.. hclv.cen Ilou ...e and
School. \Cnding oulll1e.....agc... lo the Nonh rronl of IllCdIOCfll).

in it'- llwlerial... and dc\ign. and deep in ...cn ... itivity to our
heritage. h bullic... and bloc"" the fac;ude of Vanbrugh"<ij
Oranger). The 'Chcme ,,,II 31,0 rC-<;;llc the ~ua ...h and five,
cnun.. and "'" ccp a\l, a) all Iho\C onc·"turc) CilrbUIlt:It:... The
nev. building willlhu':o be in direct relation ..hip wilh the west
Leoni Arch and Vanbrugh".. Orangel). II i" one of the kc)

. . ite, at Stowe.
The Stowe Framework Con,crvation Plan of 1998
'ugge.. . ls: "the ... ignificancc of the we,t Leoni An.:h ... llOUld be
reinforced by rc-c...labli . . hing an appropriate route through 11".
We ... hall be dOing that. The Areh will lead directly to the
entmnce of the Academic Re ...ource Centre. the new focal
roll1t for all the School'.. Intellectual endea\-our. The Arch
will symbolically link the eighteenth ;:lnd twcnly-f1r... t
centuries and highlight the harmonious co-exi'itencc of a
modern puhlic ...chool and a major heritage site.
The development site. though a comparatively \mall one.
h of con ...idcrahle significance in its rclation...h.p with u
Illonument of mtemational importance ;:and it i... our hope and
belief that it will ;1ltract architects a.s di ..tinguishcd as those
who w.orked and advised here in the I920s. We arc not in the
husiness of replacing one piece of mediocrity with another.
Whilst maintaining an open Illind at this stage as to the style
mo...t appropriate to the new building·!o. setting and function.
we arc very c1eur on the high quality of cxterior and interior

,
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de... ign needed. The new creation ml"t be completely harmonious (in the wide.. t sen ...e of that term) with its surrounding....
a building truly worthy of the School \ privileged ...elting.
As part of a tour on my very lif\( visit ten years ago I
came to the Libr<lr). Like everyone el~e I loveo the mu"t)
ambience. the marble caryatids on the fireplace.... the intricate
plaster ceiling. the origin'll grills fronting the boohhehe....
Ihe M:nsc that nothing much had changed since il" creal ion in
Regency times by Ihat keen bibliophile. the 1st Marque'is of
Buckingham. But I do remember asking whether the twenticthcentury library was c1o'ie at hand and could I ...ee that too'!
Another area in which I lingered W<l'" the IT Room. The big
computer revolution in ...<:hool-. "as ju\t underway a oeC::loe
ago. "'0 it wa... plea!o.ing to ...ee that there wa" <I little room 'iet
a~ide for computer.; in the Math... Block. The School clear!}
had ih computer thinking-cap on.
lt W;:l'.. a starting point from whid we have heen ahle to
huild very !o.trongly over (he la ...t few year.... Few people the... c
o<ly'" neeo com incing that compulcr literacy i' a key part of
;:lI1y educational programme. For the diehard' one can ning
out the powerful . . tati"tic that hy the year 2010 901'"+ of <III
job!'> ure likely to require computer know-ho\\.
We nO\\ ha' e IwO computer centre... and "honl> \\ ill ha\ e
three. BUI the old library i......ti1l our only library. 11 i, tOO
small for our purpo~'" and. being gwde I li ...tcd. qUitl'
1I1l- ... 11itahle for conversion to Glter for hi-tech dCH:lopmcflI'"
which arc now dramatically redefining the word "Iihrar)"
Wor...e ,till. thc old library i\ far away from the School"..
academic centre.
"Academic Re'iourcc Centrc". of COUf\e. i... not a term
coined hy Stowe but one already in u{"e in America and
Europe to de...cribc ::t highly \ophi'ilicated. t:ol1lplltcri"ed
library. where book... and computers co-exist in c1n-.e Ilannon)
:.lIong with all other modern educ<ltional <lid". It '" ...omethlng
which will immediately. at one ",ro"'c. rl" ltali ... e and
reinforce the Sto\\e work elhic. I am {"ure ("uch cOlllputeri...ed
librarie" in a \Cf) few )eaf\ \\ill he con'iidered a ncl.:r....... t) III
;:111 "chou).."
Scptcmhcr 1999

With the advent of new technology things are changing
very rapidly both inside the classroom and the examination

cxtemal factors. Just as we shall continue to use the old

room. Education i... becoming less didactic. Thcre is a growing emphasb on individual research and group discussion.

herlt:.lgc library - so we

library - using it both as a reading room and :.m archival and
~hall

be re-using the vacated

Common Room space. We are moving the Common Room

This can pcrh;ap... be \Cen moM dearly in the proliferation in
many subjects of project work both at GCSE and A-level.
where pupils arc. in effect. being asked to write research
papers. Examinatiom. arc becoming less and less intcrested in

becau!ole we '\Ce the stafT as the gre:'lIe!'.t ;'lcademic resource of
all and feel it will be placed to its bcst advantage. for all

well-argued recitals of taught information and morc and more
in the presentation of self-acquired knowledge. This change
of cmpha...i!<o meanl, that \Choob need a panicularly well-

ahle to reinforce the work of the duty librarian ... and be at the

stocked library with ca~ily accessible data-banks close at
hand. Further. the building which houses both of the\e mu't

computer c<m .!>o easily overwhelm the pupil with it'\ massive

concerned. staff and pupilS. in the nev. location. Situated at
the ba.!>c of the Academic Resource Centre the stafT will be
heart of the whole enterprise.
The new technology need... to bc hand1t:d with care. The
array of information. With the staff on hand. bac"-ed lip by the

also bc a place where pupils can search through different
media - boo"-.... CD-ROMS. the Net. appropri.tte videos.
CD..,. maga.line, or audio-tapc~ - and. having obtained the

librarians. there will be ample guides through thi'\ modem

infonnation ncce.!>.!>ary for the project. have somewhere to
a.!>scmble it in as clear and sophisticated a way a., po.!>~ible.

Stoics and staff hut ensuring the righl balance betv.ecn

The value of such an Academic Resource Centre to each and
every Stoic will be enonllOU!'..

national media are trying to tell u'\ what

Our Concept Leanet explains the kind of three-storey
building we have in mind. One of the important requiremenh
i!'. inbuih flexibility of design. to allow it to accommoo:.tte the
advances which technology will make in the coming ycars.
The lOp two floors will house the wide. differing resources of
'he computerised library. On the ground floor. alongside
n:fn.:.. . hrncnt :.md :.tudio-visual areas. will be Ihe re-!<oiled
Comlllon Room. moved from its present remote position :.11
the far end of the mansion. This move is not prompted by :.my

maze. By moving the Common Room into the ARC we will
not only be increasing the daily infonnal interaction betv.cen
people and machines in the new building. More and more the
10

think. In the Sto",e

Academic Rc!'.ource Centre the guidance of the staff will play
a crucial part in developing in Stoic.!> thaI ever-morc
important human
independent Iy .....

activity:

the

ability

to

think

Copies of 'Minding the Magic of Stowe' can be
obtained from: Deena Tomkinson, Development
Office, Stowe, Buckingham, MK18 5EH. Tel/fax:
01280817818 email: campaign@stowe.co.uk
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EXPLORI G THE

ARC

A group of StOICS - Simon Creek, Charlotte Devonshire, Philippa
Newman, Tom Furse-Roberts and Stelanie Woodward - In a conversation
with Stephen Hirst, the Deputy Headmaster, and Anthony Shillington,
the School's Development
Director, about the Academic
Resource Centre, one of the lirst
targets of The Stowe School
Foundation ...

Simon Creek: To most Stoics
The Stowe School Foundation has
appeared to emerge suddenly
"out of the blue". How and why
did it evolve?
ADGS: It has been the !'tUbjccl of di~u...l'tion and planning for 3 few years. Its purpose is to provide
the School with additional funding. over and above that
\\ hich I'" a\uilable from \Chool fees. 10 en . . ure v.c are ahead
of the field in tenns of facllitic\ and the range of scholarship~
and bursaric ... we ofTer. A:-. a rchnively young 'l.:h001 we h<lve

no ':Jub\liJillial endowmenl. There have been previous campaigns during Stowe'':J 76 year hi':Jtory <tIuJ mallY orthu':Jc who
arc being approached in (hi ... c;,ullpaign have given before.
The Foundation ha.. . been established a... a means of pcnnanent fund-Tabing via annual donatiun' (parll(:ularl)'
(:ovenanh) as well as "ub'lantial "capital" gifL". It is a
concept which is well established in the SA and is gradually
being mtroduced. ~u(:ccs~fully. into a number of UK
univer.;;ilie, and ,chool,.

and allno...phere). The sport "hould enJoy a spin-off effeci from
all of mi". The more on top of their work people are and Ihe
more they are enjoying it. the better Ihey are going to perfoml
at all their oUI-uf-c1a~... 'lClivilie,. So. no. the ARC i" not gomg
tu be an academi(: pri'on and. no. there will not be a switch
a\\'3) from sport 10 work! But. yes. we !o.hould see the work
improving dramalically both in quality and quantity. And, ye"
we should see the spurt actually bencliting too!

Tom Furse-Roberts: What do you see as the main
educational benetit of the AcademiC Resource Centre?
SGAH: A fully computcri...cd libmry, \\'ith prmi ...ion under
the ~amc roof for individual re~arch, 'iimall tutorial ... and
c1a~s

teaching both formal and informal. will revitalise our

work ethic. Within il'\ wall" scholars will find much wider

Stetanle Woodward: How do you feel fhat the
AcademiC Resource Centre. so very modern in Its
focus, is going to affect the image of Sfowe as a
traditional country pUblic school?
ADGS: The inference of the ljue~tion, Ihat publi(: 'chool,
(e..pecially Iho-.e lucked a\\,ay in the country) are 100 traditionalto be forward looJ",mg.

I, <"omc\\,hat haf',h' Stowe ha~ al\\a) ...

hori/oll". Ihe Ie"" able much greater ~uppon. In pruviding all
po...... ihlc acadcmic re~ource:-, for meeting the demand ... of
GCSE and A-level studie ... il will cater for Ihe nced, of the
pre ...ent and the immediate fUlure. BUI il .... ill al ...o en"ure that.
in Ihe longer teon. ii' e\er-improving technology allo\\, ...
pupil, In lake more amJ more re..pon .. ibility for their own
\\,ork \\,Ith the leache becommg pflmanl) thclr guide.... \\,e

of Ihc nc\"':r ilnd more progre.....i\!;: public
~hool... '0 in Ihal re'pecllhe more "modern" our facilities. the
more it '\iill be in keeplOg wilh our image. But I take Lhc point
thai Stowe i~ widely known for il~ gmciou .. eighleenth.
century ~LJrft)unding~ <lnd thallhe only computer Lord Cohham

..hall ha\e the facllitle 10 be at Ihe forcfrom of importanl

had at hi ... disposal wa... the brain in hi~ he'ld. Yes, compulcr"
and Ionic colonnude... arc .....Ir.mge mix. But isn't thi, whal

SGAII: Yes. among,t other thing .... Self-educatiun i..

people expeci of today' ... Stowe'? A modern ~hool in a heritage
-.etting'! In thl'ii contCltt the building of a high-tech computeri'ied hbraI) is very much in keeping \\'ith our "imagc".

empha i.. in the examined curriculum (particularl)' on Ihe ilrh

been

~cn

:I'" one

changc ... m the whole learning proce"....

Tom: The ARC. In other words, Will encourage the can·
cept of self-education?
undoubledly the wa) of the future. More and more thl.:
side) i
\\,fllIen

on individual rc carch leading 10 anal) ...i... ;Jnd
"')nlhe~i~.

Thi ... i

;1

building 011 the ImlTlt:di;Jc) 01

infomlalion relrie\'al \\, hich modem It:chnolog} ha... broug.hl

Charlotte DevonShire: Will the new AcademIC
Resource Centre lead to a SWitch In emphaSIS away
tram sport to work?

to the education ~ystcm and \\, ill f.:onllllue to bring 10 II It ...
an emphasis \\, hich will encourage ...e1f-reliance,

SGAH: If you mean "Will the spun ~uffer?", I'm ~urc the
an~wcr i... a rc...ounding "Nu". But it'" not an either-or ...ilu<ltion.

self-reliance without the expense of a new huilding. And tll'lI

Yc~.

Lhe A(:ademic Rc ...oun.:e Centre will hring about a change
uf empha...i... ;}nd "work" will henelit enormou"ly. but we are

already and 10h of d.l.... room ... of dilTcrenl ,halX'" and "'l/e,

eS\entiall) lalking about qualny r.llher than quantit). (Ihough

of dedication and elTort. It all \\'ork' all righl lor prc'\"'nt-da)
Stowe. BUI it lack~ cohc ...ion and the capaclt) for proper

the quanti I) ..hould al\O increa...c. given the IInpro\cd facililic...

ADGS: Cynic.. might ...ay Ihal we call teach Ihl.: com.·cpl \)1
we have

\'ariull~

librarie.. :lIld compulers around Ihe '1..-11001

BUI it' ... dispcr"ed .lround a \cr} large campll'_ Thank, to a 101
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development in Ihe future. Moreover, as already discussed.
the role of the teacher is going to be more and more crucial

School Library and that spent in the ARC. From morning to
evening in a seven-day week. Such a study could be

in extracting the greatest benefit from modem technology.
The ARC brings everything togcthcr under one roof: books.

subdivided into time spent fomlally. by whole classes. and
that spent individually. The ARC should encourage a greater

computers. CDROMS.

purposefulness and commitment towards work. Thc plus and
minus scores on our Three Weekly Orders reflect purposeful-

vil1eos and

all

olher modern

educational aids, space in which to research. space in which
to Ihink and write. and. above all, the kcy human resource.
the librarians and the teaching staff.

ness and commitment (or the lack of it). A comparison of
TWOs, before and after the ARC. would therefore also be a
fruitful measure of success.

Tom: I am concerned that we shall be losing three of

ADGS: This is a misunderstanding which is currently going

Tom: How will you ensure that the Academic
Resource Centre, as a building, will be a success
both architecturally and functionally?

the rounds. Meals will, in fact. still be in the Dining Rooms.
And the existing sehoul libmry will still be ours to use. its

ADGS: By getting both the outside and the inside of the
building right. A lot of research has gone into the project

books included in the new computerised library system. It

already and is continuing to go into it. Visits to existing

will be a specialist lihrary. concentrating on Stowe. its

Academic Resource Centres have been helpful. Bob Sharp.
the Estates Bursar, is spearheuding the building works side of

the rooms that are most symbolic of Stowe - the State
Dining rooms, the Library and the Gothic Library.

archive and history. as well as the eighteenth century more
generally.
SGAH: I guess it will still be a popular place to work in the

things. We have yet to put out a brief to architects. but it will
surely contain the need of the building, externally, to relate
much more sympathetically to the Leoni Arch and

evening for those Houses which are close to it.
ADGS: Although the Headmaster's study will eventually

Vanbrugh'~

Orangery lhan the present Modem Languages block.

1110ve out of the Gothic Library. to allow it to be included in

Tom: There are a number of buildings, such as the

guided tours at set. limited times. we shall still have the room
at our disposal. using it for a different function. Parents

extension to the V & A Museum in London, which have
used top architects to achieve both their aesthetic and
functional objectives. Would Stowe use a top architect
and might we have a competition for architects as with

visiting the Headmaster will still be visiting the House.
SGAH: The amount of access by the general public to the
House will increase substantially. on a gradual basis. but it
will be restricted to certain times of the day and certain days
and months of Ihe year. and it will be carefully managed.
ADGS: The School will continue to usc the House in much
the same way that it uses it at pre!)ent. The State Music Room
and the Blue Room. for example. will continue to be used for
things like concerts, meetings and debates. Stoics can rest
a:-.sured that they will continue to feel that the School is based

the new Reichstag in Berlin?
ADGS:The Modem Languages building will be demolished
and there will be a clear view through the west Leoni arch
from the statue of George I. thus linking the twenty-firstcentury ARC 10 the eighteenth-century magnificence of the
North Front. Lord Sainsbury. the President of The Campaign
for Stowe, is very committed to this concept and is closely

in Stowe House. even thOllgh the Academic Resource Centre

involved in ensuring we involve top class architects in
finding a solution which meels successfully both thc

will become the academic heart of the School.

functional and aesthetic requirements. We will probably start

Simon: How do you think that the staff will feel
about being moved to a place where they are more

off with a short list of about six architects. We do not regard
a competition as the be:-.t way forward as there arc some
architects whom we would like to have on our short list who

accessible? I sometimes feel they go to the Common

would not wish then to take part.

Room to escape from Stoics!
on the campus. So the staff will continue 10 have the same

Charlotte: There will clearly be a strong focus on
Information Communication Technology in the ARC.

kind of privacy they at present enjoy.Today's Common Room

Lots of Stoics are not very good on computers. Will

is quite a distance from the central teaching area. so everyone

there be lots of help for them?

will appreciate the centrality of the new setting. The greUlcr
accessibility will be a two-way thing with two-way benefits

SGAH: Yes. It would be foolish 10 create a wonderful hightech computerised library and then not have it at every Stok's

in staff-pupil interaction.

disposal! We do operatc a programme for third-formers in

SGAH: We all. pupils and staff, need some kind of bolt-hole

Philippa Newman: How are you going to measure the
level of success of this whole endeavour?
SGAH: NOI by League Table.. ~ A.. the Headmaster says. we try
to educate for Life. nOI League Table.... Nonetheless. although
we may not lake much notiee of them, I'd be very :-.urpri~cd if
we didn't make "trong upward move.. once the ARC i:-. in place.
For it will sharpen the intellectual curiosity of all. oll~ring the
joys of scholarship in a ...ympUlhctic. stimulating atmo..phcrt:.

computer literacy and this will be beefed-up with provision
for all those joining u!) at !)ixth-form level. Librarians, c1uedup in computer technology. will be on hand at all time!) on
each noor of the building. Initially we may need to increa ..e
lheir numbers whilst the School gets used to the new facility.
A bit like what happcnel1 at the new British Library when the
..carr.:hing anti ordering of hook, wa... suddenly transferred to
computers. Library staff were on hand [0 ~how those reader..
who wcre in a panic that it was all. in fact. very simple!

Perhaps a bener rnea...ure ohul:l:e~s will be that of time "pent
within it by the average Stok. A l:ompari~on between time at

And then. of course. with the !)tafr in the Common Room
within the actual building and the ARC central to mo..t teach-

present spent by the a\'crage Stoil.: in Ihe Computer Room and

ing programmes. there will be no shortage of academics on

The Stoic
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The site of the new Academic Resource Centre,
an area In need of development and aesthetIc Improvement
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hand. This is crucial. indeed. to the whole academic
atmosphere of the place. Sometimes librarian!'. of Academic
Resource Centres already operating elsewhere complain that it
is hard to get the academic~ into. and involved in. the building.
Thb will not be a problem here. And it is an important issue.
ADGS: If a Resource Centre is nothing more than a place for
"information retrieval". it is generating about as much
excitement as the process of locating a tin of baked beans in
an empty Superstore. A Resource Centre will only liberate.
challenge and inspire if the teaching staff mc committed 10 it.
cnthusiaMic about it and playing a key role within it.
SGAH: Sorry. we've gone rather a long way from your
original que~lion!

quickly. Also it is a lradition in most schools that each generation benefits fmm past fund-raising activity and. in return.
plays a part in generating funds for generations of the future.
ADGS: YOli will get pride as an Old Stoic in the fact that the
School is going forward and competing with the very heSI.
rather than stagnating.
Charlotte: Is the Vanbrugh block being replaced and
is there going to be a reduction in the amount of
classroom teaching?

SGAH: No. thc Vanbrugh block will stay and there will be no
significant reduction in the amount of classroom leaching.
Classroom teaching will continue 10 be a key part of the
learning proccss at Stowe.

Simon: You say that the tund-raising target is £15
million. What is the time-scale for raising it and how

Tom: Are we going to be besieged by tourists from

will the work affect the lives of present Stoics?

around the world?

ADGS: The time-frame for the £ 15 million is by the end of
2003 and so far we have raised £2 million. either by
donations or written pledges. Of the £ 15 million. £7.5 million
is for The Stowe School Foundatioll and £7.5 million is for
Thc Stowe House Preservation Tru~t. The laner ligure is for
lhe ARC and an endowment for Scholarships and Bursaries.
A.. for worries about work disrupting the live... of present-day
Stoic... the restoration and building projects will be very
carefully pha~ed and controlled. so lhat the situation never
becomes intolerable. Stowe is such a vast place and the use
of the different buildings and different parts of Stowe House
by each pupil is so wide-ranging that inconvenience to
individuals should never be acute.

ADGS: There were those who worried about this in 1989
when lhe School gifted the Landscape Gardens 10 the
National Trust. bUI Stowe is such a vast place thaI it halo. never
been a problem. Wilh the restoration of Stowe House. the
peak visitor times will tend to be during the holidays and
visits during term-time will be carefully managed so as not to
disrupt the working life of the School.

SGAH: The restoration of the North Front. lasting from 2000
till 2002. will be done section by section. so there will never be
a limc when the entire North Front is covered with scaffolding.
ADGS: The £4.9 million received from the Heritage LOllery
....und and the £980.000 from English Heritage (for Phase I.
i.e. the NOl1h Front and colonnades) for The Stowe House
Preservation Trust. are both additional to the £15 million
which The Campaign For Stowe i~ seeking to raise. The £7.5
million that The Campaign For SIOWC is ~eeking to raise for
The Stowe House Preservation Tru~t i~ to meet the outstanding emot. after funds have been rcccived from the Heritage
Lollcry Fund and English Herilage. The £7.5 million should
gu i.l long way towards covering al1 ~ix phascs of the Stowe
I-Iousc restoration project. Phase I (total cost £6.56 million)
is already secured and £30n.nOO ha~ alrcHdy becn pledged
toward.. both Phases 2 and 3.
As for the Academic Resource Centre. the ... im i~ that the
enabling ",ork i.e. the transfer of the <"qua..;h and five~ t.:ourts
to the Dmy...on Hall area. will take place in the autumn and
that the building of the Academic Resource Centre will . . tart
in 2002 and lake about fifteen mOlllh<o:.
StefaOle: How are you gOing to handle the tact that
many present Stoics will not see the results at all this
actiVity and yet they are haVing to put up With the
inconvenience?

SGAH: We've taU,ell about the fact that inL'onvenicm.:c wit11x
minimised and although the Academic Kc . . oun:e Centre \\ ill
not be built before a lot of currcnt Stoic.. ha\e left the School.
the building of the nc\\ . .q ua.. h and live coU[l~. and lhe
addition of new sCholar:-.hip... and buNuie
ill happen more

Stetanie: How are you going to integrate all the
different uses for the Academic Resource Centre?

SGAH: It is going to be infonnal but purposeful. Much of it
will be open plan but there will also be quiet rooms. tutorial
rooms and even classrooms. The different functions will have
clearly defined areas. Each subject will have its own clearly
defined area for ease of use. There should be no problems
about it being used formally. by a class. or informally. by
individuals. al the samc time.
Tom: In summary, is it correct to say that there is going
to be an increase in the amount of academic tuition
that Stoics get. once the ARC has been built?

SGAH: It depends on the definition of "tuition". If it i...
defined as formal or informal classroom stan'-pupil interaction. then I guess the tuition level will stay pretty eon~tant.
But there will inevitably be morc interaction outside tht;:
classroom scenario and to Ihis extent there will be more
··tuition". What will happen. I am sure. is that the quality of
both learning and teaching will be greatly enhanced.
Philippa: How will the Academic Resource Centre at
Stowe be distinctive and different from other Resource
Centres elsewhere?

SGAH: Il~ gre;.lte~t difference will be in having the . . tafr
common room ba:-.cd within it. That's a totally original idea.
It\ ha....eJ on tht: ft.:ding thut of all "academic resource..... the
tcacher i~ Number One. To ha\t: lhe whole Maff"bclonging" to
the building ilo. to en...urc that it will he u~ed 10 m<lXimUlll effect.
ADGS: Ir... . . elting will also be distinctive. the c1o...e relalioll...hip or a huilding for the twenty-fir...t ccntury with ir...
eightecnrh-L'Clltliry ncighhour.... You only have to wallo..
around Oxford or Cambridge to reali~e what a diffcrencc ~I
...en ...c of place c:m malo..e. Old building... and the not- ...o-old.
informing and in . . piring each other. The AKC will
di\linctivcly exemplify 5to",c'\ \pecial qualilY. a modcrn
...chool on a hcriwgc ')itc.
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SOME THIRD FORM VIEWS
o THE ARC DEVELOPME T SITE
There could be no greater help to tht: dt:\e1opment of
Stowe's Vi5.ual Educiltlon programme than the

~hcmc<;;

to

con..,enc the man ... ion and embellish the A<..'adcmic A\cnue

""'Ih the bulldmg of the Academic Re...ource Centre. As
regards the man "ion. it pilOi .. ixlh-form Visual l::.ducalion
cour...e begin" in the new academic year on the man ... ion"..,
con'ervation. A.., the contractor...· work. dc\clops. so too will
the cour"C. It i, intended 10 keep a full photographic record of

all phases of the restoration programme; the rc...uhanl archive
...hou1d offer rich illu ... tn.lli .... e material for the future development of cour..e.. of all ..hapes and sizes and for :.III munner of
cU'-Iomers. It is a .... ondcrful educational opponunil}'.

The !o>chcme to re"italise the academic area al!>o offers
excellent practical material for \ bual educ;,ttiun, Already. la~1
...ummer. some third-former\ c,plorcd the ,Ite '" here the
AC<ldemic Re\ource Cenlre will be built. as part of it Visual
Education project un modem Sto"'e. It i... a fa,cinating
experience 10 look at the challenges and opportunities faCing
the architect.

"as agrc..:ed Ihal Ihe arch "ould be mOt;{ enhanced h~ OJ nc\\
building whose deSign ··suggests a "i...ta or al 1c..:~I'1 ha' an
attractive focal point. c<ltching the eye through the arch··.
Another \ ic\\ of Ihe ... ite thc third-former... con ... idcrcd \\ a,
from the old gateway ncar the enlrance to the Modern
Language ... block. Drawing thi, view helped empha... i...e ho\\
b<ldly the Language cla...... rooms block the f:H;ade of
Vanhrugh·.. Orangcr) <thc pre~nl Cla...... ic ... department).

,
7

(

I

A thIrd-form sketch
shOWing the blocked la<;a.de of Vanbrugh's Orangery

The Vtew through the arch as It is at the momenl
by Christopher Dalton. 3A

The third-former-. began their exploration by examining
the \ iew... both way' through the Leoni Arch. noting how in
one direction there j,\ a clear \i!o.tit to the eque ...trian st;,ttue of
George I and the Leoni Arch beyond ;,tntl how. in the other
direction. there is nu vi ...ta. ju...1 a ...ombre c1as~rooll1 block.
They saw huw Ihe architect of the Modern L;'\l1guuges
Cla,sroom block did his best to pick up the horizontal lines
of the eighteenth-century screen wall. but fc..:w thirtl·formers
reckoned he succeeded. dechlring in the main thai the
classroom bloclt<lle... iJ"ay much of the arch',\ distinction. It

The majority of third·fonner... preferred the new huilding
to ..tart further back than the present one. to allow thc \ ic'" of
the old Orangery to be reclaimed. but othe~ (nc<lrly 50C}) felt
that precious space could not be w;'l...ted. It is an important
dcci ...ion. It wa\ iJl,o tli'cu"ed how be"t to embelli ...h Ihe area
belween the Leoni Arch and thc propo\cd ARC and. in
particular. its effect on thc Renee Emery memorial plantings.
Variou ..... pccic~ of formal gardens were popular .. ugge,tion,.
,ome cven with founlain~ and 'latuary. wilh (in 1\\0 notahle
caseq a p<:lthway Icading to the ARC. whme main entrance
wa... to be approached hy step....
Di ...cu.....ions took place on thc right ;'Irchitectural ...tyle for
the ARC. 60Ck of 3E \owd for a nco-classical building.
ju~tifying Ihi ... choice on the grounds that "it will fit in bcHer
\\ ith it, 'urrounding...· or ··thaC... what Sto"e i' all ahout"·
30t":( wanted something modem "becau'e it"" going to be ;)
building for modem lechnology" and "it will sho\\ that Ihe
School i, forward rather than back\\ard looking" IOCt
(clearl) m..pired b} the GothiC Librar) and Temple) \lued for
a GothiC construction "with lOIS of pinnacles and to\\er,··
and. in onc case. giJrgoyle... of famous Stowe per...onalitlc....
Finally the third-former......tood on Ihe top of the ..tep'
looking down the Academic Avenue and were a,ked to make
...ugge ...tiolls as to how 10 improve it. Initially there Wl're.: ...OlH\,
puzzled faccs. bUI <aner permission had been ohtaincd to
knock down the one~storey accretions faces began 10 light up
and there were two main camps: those who \\anled to
introduce ..hrub'\ and flowcr·bcd ... and Iho'e \\ ho preferrcd ..
covered walk\\ay. Wilh Stu\\e g<lrgoyles. of cour,\',
\GM
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18TH CENTURY LOVE AND DRINK AT STOWE
Michael Bevington on the restoration of the Rotondo
and the Marchioness of Buckingham's Seat
Unlike morc recent limes. no doubt. love and drink
played an important role at Stowe in the 18th century. This
can be seen in the two garden buildings reslOred by the
National TOIM over the last two years. One is almost the best

"nown of Slowe'~ temples and the other is one of the
smallest and lea.~t known.
With ib graceful dome capping ten lall Ionic columns.
the Rotondo complements its magnificent seuing and ha~ a
key role in the garden vistas. bul one which has changed
radically over the yea~. II started al) the hub at the focus of
three ronnal straight walks. Thirty years laler. when the old
geometrical vi~la~ and ha-ha bastion gave way to naturalised
landscape:. it provided a different emphasis. as an eyecatcher sited atop a sea of undulating grd~~. All this can now
be apprcdatcd with renewed pleasure.
In addition. the Rotondo is of considerable architectural
interest for three particular reawns. First. it is probably the
earlic~t !o.urviving garden building. although much altered.
Secondly. it is significant for being probably the li~t of thc
unique collection of nco-classical buildings at Stowe and one
based at lirst on literary rather than archaeological evidence.
When designed in 1720 by Vanbrugh. fresh from his mastcr~
pieces of Castle Howard and Blenheim. it could be seen as an
attempt to recreate from Vitruvius' prescriptions one of the
most f:'lmous temples of antiquity, Venus' circular shrine at
Cnidos. a Greek town on the west coast of Turkey. No doubt
Lord Cobham enjoyed his tribute to the goddess of love soon
after his marriage in 1715, aged 40.
There were serious mistakes in the classical accurdcy of
the building. however. and Earl Temple soon sought to
rectify them after he inherited Stml,e in 1749. Rigaud's
engmving of 1739 shows the original steep hemispherical
dome with it'- Baroque baH finiaJ. This was softened into a

more classical appearance by Bornt\ rebuilding of 1752-54.
The next architectural change to the Rotondo provides its
third rcawn for ~ignificanee. Following Le Roy's publication
of his archaeological studies of the Erechtheum in 1757.
therc was a change in the understandings of the Ionic order.
a.. u~ed for the Rotondo. By 1764 James 'Athenian' Stuart
was using anthemia or acanthus Ica"c~ on the necking of
Ionic c.apitals for .a new building. Earl Temple. JX=rhaps with
Piu·!o. help. introduced them onto the Rotondo in 1774, the
fir-:;t lluch use at Stowe to enhance the .accuracy of .an e'(illting
neo-c1assical building.
Once this new arch.acologic.al .accuracy was acccptcd. it
became obvious that the statue of Venus wa~ out of place.
Praxitele'). the M:ulptor of the original. Wa.l; famous for hi~
work in marble. of course. and the ungainly excesses of Lord
Cobham's gilt bronze copy would have looked out of
keeping with the building's Greek appearance. Earl Temple.
therefore. replaced the Venus. the inhabitant for 50 ye.ars.
with a Bacchus. lhe god of wine. which lasted 70 years. This
new iconography. in fact. was and is the predominant one at
Stowe, since he frequently used Bacchus elsewhere. such as
011 the cOlltem(X)rary Blue Room and Music Room ceilings.
South Portico frieze and State Dining Room Chimney-piece.
The rcason is not difficult to understand: Earl Temple Wil!o.
fond of his wine and. as the letters from this period tell us. it
was 10 the medicinal (X)wers of Bacchus that he attributed his
recovery from his near fatal illness. Moreover Bacchus wa~
identified with the god Liber. who would have appealed to
Earl Temple also as a patron of (X)liticalliberJtion.
The ationa) Trust's excellent and thorough reslOmtion
of the Rotondo conserves it in its third phase. with Earl
Templc's neo-c1assical changes introduced in 1774. The lead
on the dome has been relaid to its state at the end of the 18th

Vanbrugh's Rotondo before Its alterations In 1752 and 1774. as engraved by Algaud (and as pnnted In t739)
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ccnlUr) .mtl painted ... ,lone colour. The 1\1,0 (jurroundlOg

...tcp.... d'lllOg from 189M. ha\c been replaced b~ the ongmal
arrangement of three. The "tonc\I,ork ha... been repaired and
painted "11h Iimc\I,a...h. (n .. ide. the 1870 "ooden ...eal ha...
been con ..cncd.

Since \\ t: do not lno\\ the\\, hereabout" of the Bacchu,>
whil.:h w.... in the 1774 Rotondo. a gill copy of the Vcnu~ dc
Medici !la, been .,ub"titutcd. taken frum Mu",imi1i<.lllo
Soldani Benl! \ 1717 \ cr... ion <.I' Blenheim. lllC ney, plinth. of
Killenn) blue Iimc"'lone. \\a... copied from one at Ca"lk
Ho\\ard. Thu .. Venu .. ha.. a ...ccond opportUnlt) to la) claim 10

the buildmg. but ''III pcrh:lp", again h<l\c III malt: "a) fur
Bacchu.. to emure hl,tork...1 ;JccuraC) \I, hen nc\\ C\ Idcnee
again become... a\ailahle.
In the \hrubber) nearby lurh a small rectangular ...lone
alcove. It has had at lea ...t ~ix different role ... 11 ... tart~d a.. the
Pm'i/ioJl Ht the head of it ~mall open gw .... theatre. probably a
V;.mbrugh de... ign of the early 1720s. By 1732 Gilbert We~(\
poem named it the RwuJiblis. in memory uf the expluih.
...ome eight years before. of the Revd. Conway Rand. Ihe
local \'icar and om: of Lord Cobham' .. regimental chaplain...
He had cha...ed a maid there. after seeing almo<a 100 much of
her while ..he was on a nearby wing; laler. ;.lged about 42. he
married her. The f,lmc of thi incidenl wa... pre'\{'rved b)
mean~ of a \\'all-painling of Dido and Aeneas' marriage. al ...o
in c,ne. with a suitable inscription from Virgil. Fragmcnh
of Ihe in~cription and painting. including tree" and tower....
h;'lve been found and con ...erved. The pailliing and the new
name. Dido 0\ CllI'e. were tirsl recorded in 1738.
Its fourth role came in 1774. when the building w;."
dedicated a.. the Memorial to Sir John Vanhrugh . .. uppo..edl)
b)' Lord Cobham. according 10 the neYv Lalin inscnptlon
caned that year. In thi, respect it replaced the Pyramid. the
fonller memorial 10 Vanbrugh. which \\,a.. demoli ...hed three
years beforc. AI about thc ~ame time. and by 1777. Ihe gra ....
theatre in fronl was removed and replaced hy shrubs.

,I

Bct\\,cen 1788 and 1797 the land,cape around the hullding \\a... again changed. \\ hen the building \\,a... ndudcd from
the \i"'ltor circuit. In..tcad. it \\,a... built IIlIO Ihe ...outh·I,.·"''''
corner of a walled cnc1o... urt: to th~ ..outh of 1.• ld~
Bud..ingham·... Menagerie. The re...t of the \\,all ha.. 1ll.11I1I~
gone. but it i.. jU'it pO"'lble that the ~idc \\al'" O\\t: theIr
origin 10 thi~ ~Iage. Thl ... allo\\cd Lady Budingham to
convert it into her pri\~lle Gmrto (pcrhap" in I XU:;. if Nattc...·
dra\\ ing of a grono at StO\\ e i.. a po"lblc plan for it ...
alteration .. ). From the lOp \\ere rcmo\ed the baroque limal
and Ihe "rolled broken pcdimenl. Tufa \\, a... added on Iron
,pike ... to the dres\Cd ...tone e'lerior and .. ide ",all... The lIl"ld~
wa... co\ercd \\, ith lufa too. along \\,lth ,orne ..hells and mirror
fragmenh. and a rough niche wa.. hacked out in the ..outh·
t::a ..t l.:omer. Thi, \\a.. 'cnurcl}- executed' b) Lad) B.. Ihe
De\l"riprioll of 1817 tell.., u.... and it wa.. 'h~r favourite ..cat'.
Finally. !'loon <lflcr ht::r death in 1812. her son. thc latcr
fir...t du!l.e. turned it into Ihe Marchione.\'!) of Bucking1lam '\
Sear. adding the survivlIlg inscription over the door\\,ay a~ a
dedication: MATER AMATA, VALE.' (Beloved Mother.
Fare\\, ell ~). A Ruman column took up re"'ldenee in the
Marchione"" Seat until It.. removal III ISol3. Probahl) al lhe
same tIme. and bctYveen 1809 and 1827. Ihe \\, ailed enclosure
\\,a... remo\cd and a ne\\, palh laid from In front of the
MaKhiune......· Seat to the Rotondo. as ..un i\'e... today. thu ...
enahling lhe Marchione......· Seat 10 return to the vi~itor route.
Thi .. is essenlially thc building we now !-ee and the form that
it ha~ had for ib longe.. t period.
The National Tru~t has undefl:.akcn a detailed and
"en... itive restoration. Aftcr careful con.. ideration. it was
decided 10 prc~n'e the mixturt: of Ihe Grotto·... tufa and the
drc!'>\Cd ~loncwor!l. or patntings beloYv. to allow visitor.. a fccl
for the variou.. 'Iages in i" history. A wroughl iron gale ha..
aho been rein'lated. helpful in kceping out \ ica.... and maid'i.
and a ,Iatted wooden \C;'lt ha... been replaced for the U\C of
other....

Dldo's Cave, in Blckham's engraving of 1750, before Its converSion
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In May 1916. a new boy arriving at a public ~hool allbut-new It';elf. I wandered ofT through the Ely ...ian field ....
when free. and "uddenly saw far off the top half of a bridge
ri ...ing in delicate column~. almost blue by contra't. out of a
whole hil1 of cow...lip.... Fran"- Thomson. the National Tru ... t'...
head gardener. tells me they are growing round the edge...
...till. I beg him to renew that \ i...ion for Spring \i ... ito~.
But "tay! Did Lord Cobham and hl\ sophl!<oticated Circle
care at all about wild no'We,,? Sha"-e...pearealh did. And \\oe
do. sincc the Romantic poet.... But is that relevant?
Thi ... pero;onal memory points to the big que...tion. Should
the National Tru~t do nothing but carry out. when known.
original intentions? Or may it. Wilh the utmost tact of cour...c.
invent what is in tunc with these day!'> and not out of
harmony with tho~e'! The answer is immediate. Houses :-.tay
put. given care - gardens now. Tree~ and ~hrub~ have tu be
renewed in different place.... to give the ...ame effect. Stowe
garden~ may -.eem to be luxuriously spread-eagled in a trance
of all the aesthetic. ideaJi.,tic. political. patriotic. satirical
ideas that reinforced or ...ometimes replaced each Olherduring
its making. In truth it is fOOling a very slow waltz of trunh
and foliage. only sometime... perceptible to the eye of a
rcturning vi~itor.
The purist's edict. "nothing now lhat w:l"n't once". i...
untenablc. And the Trust i~ already working on thi ... principle.
Go fir~t to the eastern corner. In wood,;; close to the Palladian
Bridge now stand... the Chine!'>e Hou'le. recently returned tn
Stowe. Because it can nut be replaced \\ohere it originally
...tood. it ha... been given thl ... new settlOg.
We...twards. far away at thc oppo... ite comer. ~tand... the
Templc uf Venu~ by Kent - in my time the Bursar's Pig Sty
and de'olate then for more than a century - now accurately
restored hy the Trust. In ... ide where onl.:C there were
un-whole!'tomc mllwb on ... theme from Spensers flu'ric
Queem', painted hy the Venetian. Francesco Sleter. we have
at present an elegant bare room. Lord Temple had grown tired
of his uncle's sen\C of humuur. illu ...tr.lted el...ewhere in the
ground,. What can be done now with a neat Kent hat-box? To
reproduce the murals is out: no record exi ...ts. Paint new one...?
My brother Rex could ha\e handled the theme. not
saJaciou... ly but ~ugge\tively - a... in hi ... mural of the Prince
Regent arou ...ing the Spirit of Brighton. (now in the Pavilion
there). I think a purist would sanction Kent's 0\\0 n engraving...
of the same story. pcdestriim though they arc, amJ allow them
mural frames in hi~ style.
Yet why not add appropriate meanings to this Temple of
Aphrodite Antheia? Sacred to her were doves. also fragrance.
Behind the huilding is an ample, restored comer of the ha-h .
Why not. out-of-~ight there. a Kent-\tylc dO\ccole. perhap...
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circular on a column. and mdiating bed... of richly \Centcd
flowcf'l? Then myrtle,. aho ...acred. might be IOtroduced inro
the ...played foliage each side of the front fa~ade. None of thi ...
would alter the dist.tnt view... of Venus in the least - except
th'lt ~onll.:times a ...kein of wings might be seen floating aero...,
her pediment like sly ideas.
Then there i... the ,hamerul ca..-.e of Vanbrugh. Cobham ....
friend and architect. who peopled the fif'lt-enlarged garden
with temples. three of which ...urvive in altered fonn. His final
de~ign, a narrow....Iepped pyramid with potent doorca-'>C. wa,
in 1726 dedicated 10 his memory in Latin. bUI demoli ...hed
forty year\ later. It wa... too assertive for the new c1as,ical
tranquillity demanded - like the semicircular dome of hi ...
Rotundo. replaced by a more serene curve, (each right for a
different conception). Thus for a while he had lhe grande,t
memorial ever be~towed on an architect. 60 feet high. and
since then has h;'ld none at all. not even a headstone. Other
countries are more mindful of their great architects.

The back of Venus. Why not a dovecote?

M

.sometlmes a skein of wings might be seen
floating across her pedIment.
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Rigaud's drawing of Vanbrugh's pyramid
positioned in the top corner of the western gardens,
where it slayed Just forty years

II would be absurd to rebuild the Pyramid within yards,
now. of the last house in the School's brick ribbon of Field
Houses. Is there no other site where it might be revived in the
same bold way as the little Chinese House? There is. Let us
place ollr~e1ves in the North Portico of the house (designed.
probably hy Vanbrugh. but finalized after his death by
Leoni). Each side of us the curved anns of the Colonnades
seem to ~preHd wide in recognition of something far away.
But what is there to recognise? - A tame skyline with a
patchy row of trees. Nevertheless, exactly in the
middle, out there. is the main node of the whole vast design.
where one axi~ - through avenue. arch and house. intersects
with the other - following the line of a Roman road through
Oxford Lodge and Boycott Pavilions. At that primc focus for
many view-points. Van. we may be sure, would eugcrly have
sharpened his 9H Pyramid. (Hawksmoor. after him, provided
a blunter one at Castle Howard. also centrally placed). But by
the time he got to Stowe this wa~ not an option. George I.

who had made Cobham a Baron in 1714, had just made him
a Viscount. and hud to be honoured at that very point with an
equestrian statue, targeted by a straight canal. Moved into the
foreeoun later in 1803, 'George' is now part of school life:
and anyway, with a playing field beyond and no canal. it
would lose interest and look ineffectual back there on the
seldom-visited skyline - should that be proposed. Thus a
vac.lI1ey invites ... Who shall say the COSI would rule it out,
when one superb anonymous gift of nearly two million
pounds secured the whole garden for the nation?
Last. 10 the Grand Avenue. a mile and a half long from
Buckingham to the Corinthian Arch. Becoming dangerous in
my youth. it was beginning to be felled and replanted in
section~: later. elm disease put an end to the remainder. Ever
to recapture the reguhlrity needed by two ranks of trees. so
extended. is hardly possible. But Castle Howard in Yorkshire
offers a dramatic alternative. There. the long central section
of avenue between arches was planted in clumps: that is.
divided on both nanks. symmetrically. into sections. each 64
yards long. Alternate. but opposite sections on each side were
then planted with sixteen beeches in a block 32 yards square.
(thus leaving 16 yards unplanted on each side of the trunks
for the crowns to grow out into). As they matured the intervening sections were treated in the same way and the older
"quares felled - in due course. The benefits arc spectacular.
Age can be replaced by youth. painlessly. and for ever! Seen
in perspective. the ma~sed crowns advance, one beyond
another, each different. into theatre-scenery. of no trumpery
sort. It might be thought a demerit that, looking sideways,
onc can see what stage has been reached in bringing up the

The Grand Avenue with its double row of trees,
before the founding of the School
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young. - If that maUer... But v.ho .... ould look sideway ...

approaching Sloy,e dO\l,n an undulating avenue. V.ilh

OJ

great

arch 'lhead \anl'hing and reappearing. and thmugh It. ',Omcthing -1'\ it a portico') - ri ... ing :..Ind "in~lI1g. a, far 3\\ay again'}
Thl' trealment could he introduced at any time. once ...cc·
tioning were done

011

paper. by planting forward from every

block on both .,ide'): it require, no more trees initially than a
qraighl roY., " ... al pre...ent. Perhaps the foliage might change
from lighter 0.11 the Buckingh'lm end In dar"'er. even ever-

green ... at the ... ummil. a..... uming that. "hen rc...torcd. the Arch
is given a lighllo;,h rendenng.
Of cou~ c\cl)onc hope'" Ihal it may he possible. one

be"" een Bacchus and lhe '" t.:...t end of the hou ...". And. Illd"cd
t"'O quadranglc~ of O\hridge I) pe. dl\ Idcd b~ L"hapel. \\oull.1
have brought in a plcasant academic clcment. 111\ I... lblc from
an~ \i ... ta. Then. a",a) to the nonh "'here Ihe dmt.: ..."cep'"
round 10 the hou ...e ... If onl) - at Ihe OUhct - that maqerplan?
The beaut) of England i... full of retreat. which elll he
dated from cra~~ failure after the ~econd world ",ar to "'Itl'
faClllrie ... ~ ... ide railwa) s. and inject high ...peed into freight.
comc)ancmg. Motor road... multi pi). To\\ n centrt.: ... are
dc\Cned. "'hile Ihe ,udo;; of urban dcvelopment feel out mto
the field~. An) un"pollt \alle) may he jU\t righl for ;.tn

day. to drhc through the Arch 10 the Bo)cott Pa\ ilion.. and
the hou,e. with a delightful ... ide-view. mi ....~ed at pre~l1t. of
the (hford Bridge. Or beller. perhap.... to lea\c Stowe b) th:.u
roule :.tnd approach it. as at present. by the public road.
You have to imagine the ...ituatinn after the first world
war. when the whole of Sto"'e. nO( excluding a how..e too hig
and remote to find a likely u...e. so nearly fell to a waiting
condcmolition finn and a di ...re'peculatl\e builder. There wa!'l
great excitement in the nel,\< ...chool. our young headma'ter.
J.E Rm;burgh. claiming high.mindedly that "every boy \\ ho
goe... out from Sto\\e \\111 kno", beauty "'hen he \{:Cl> it all the
re\t of hi" life:' The ...chool ,truggled. wilh limited re~ources.
to keep two of the three main \ ist.as intact. and might have
kept Ihe third free from intrusion had there been an
imaginative master·pl:.tn al the outset. ,uch as Lutyen ... could
have provided: but he was too playful in di ...cu ...... ion ever to
have been engaged by the unamusablt.: Chairman of Allied
Schools. Today. there ",ould he no pemlission to demuli ...h
the Temple of Bacchus. the one Vanbrugh building to "'Uf\ i\e
unaltered (to which Kent"l> Tcmple of Venus gave answer. far
off). I watched it come do'" n - to be replaced by the M:hool
chapel - thinllllg at the time there wa~ 'lurcly mom for thai

The romantiC, overgrown Stowe
whIch Laurence Whistler knew as a boy

,surely rescue-and renewal can work In harmony with nature conservancy
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installation. Add 10 this dismal catalogue u fifty·years felling
of woods. and grubbing up of hedges. Add. then. chemical
sprays which. dealing with weeds. deal with flowers. insects.
and thus birds. Still beauty remains, and must be fought for
wherever thi~ i~ rea~ible. And some sanclUarie~ will survive
anyway. Stowe for example. Wilh its 700 acre.!> now
presumed to be inviolable.
Here ~urcly re~cuc-and-renewal can work in harmony
with nature cOll''iervancy. operating on a diOerent scale.
Stowe. for all ils period connotations. became slowly the
emlxxlied ideal of an imagined classical 'World. as depicled
by painte". chiefly Poussin and Claude. With garden flowers
elsewhere. Primavera could have felt at home. The curve of
the Grecian Valley. with the Temple of Concord. now
restored to pri~tine elegance. leads nowhere but to itself: it
could oO'er an Arcadia which might go 'OOle way to
satisfying e\en Keat ...
For cowslips were not unique in tholooC first suml1le~.
Around Ancient Vinuc yew mixed with fragrant mock orange
(old in England) struck a contrast as exhilarating as ycw-andblackthorn over downland roads. Where the slow river meets

"Reopened ghmpses of far temples are a joy but. ....

the lake. marsh marigolds grew. (A pica. here. for some
bogland to survive). Bird-life and in~ct life would do well; a
kingfisher. up from lake or river. might again dive for
minnows in Chapel Coun pool. Dog roses. spoiled orchids.
cuckoo flower, lady's smock ... Flora which I have forgotten
I read of in the rccord kept by master~ and boys. But all
depends on enough areas surviving of long grass and tangled
undergrowth. Reopened glimp"e" of far temples are a joy. but
if every boscage became see-Ihrough the poetry of Stowe
would evaporate. with ~uggestions of a trim municipal park.
All thi ... our wise guardians know. We mu"t trust the Trust.
It i~ now seventy years ...ince I ~t out - at lengthening
intervals - to mea"ure, reM:arch. publish and prinl. and
sometimes scratch on gla~~. cenain aspect" and ideas of
Stowe: I am sad that it is having to "itop.
• NOfllml Hi!j(ory of StoK'e (1950) Pnnlcd

for Ihe School by Hillier

& Sam. Buckingham.
Ilhank Mr Roy Maycock of Ihe COUnlY Ret:ord Office for giving me
hi~

wide knowledge of Sto\loe nOrd: and Mr Stuart Palmer. the Head

Foreslcr al easlle Howard. for

dctall~

of lhe avenue.

.. If every boscage became see-through the poetry of Stowe
would evaporate. with suggestions of a tnm mUniCIpal

park~

Close-clipped grass In loday's ElySian Flelds.lnset. A wilder view from the 1920s
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STOWE DRAMA: THE FIRST ACT

GJfJg
STOWE SCHOOL

CONGREVE
CLUB
L.#""

A retrospective look at the beginnings of the Congreve Club and the first fifty
years of drama at Stowe (1923-1973) with particular reference to the work
of Joe Sain, Peter Dams and Sill McElwee.
We are very grateful to the Old Stoics and former members of Common
Room who have contributed to this feature, which is offered as a celebration
of the first forty years of the Roxburgh Hall as a working theatre (19591999) and a belated tribute to Peter Dams, who died two years ago.

Peter Dams

IX

Bllt McElwee
The SlOic - Scplcmber 1999

George Clarke: The First Fifty Years
Anyone reading recent issues of The Stoic must be aware
how much theatrical activity take~ place at Stowe and in what
esteem Drama is now held. The School has two well
equipped theatres; the Congreve Club presents a major
production in the Christmas tenn. followed by a junior play
later in the academic year; there i~ an annual drama festival.

Temple. This suited some plays well - there was an
ollislanding perfonnance of Coriolanus and more than
one of Julills Caesar - but for others it was less suitable.
and it was never easy for the audience. Seated below Illost of
the action. so thai they had to look up at it, bitten to death by
midges and al Iht: mercy of unkind weather. they were at

professionally adjudicated. in which most of the Houses take
pan: and. in addition to all this. several other productions are
put on each year at various venue~ in the mansion and gar-

some disadvantage. Only McElwee's magnetic leadership
could have kept the tradition of Ihe Historians' play going so

dens. In 1998 the Third Forms played ~cenes from Julius
Clle.wr at the temples of Ancient Virtue and Concord, a modern adaptation of Euripides' Electra was performed in the

tions may have been uneven. but it was never his intention

foluccessfully for twenty· five years. The quality of his produc-

just to stage a slick perfonnance. Rather he hoped

10

give a

Dobinson Theatre by the Classical Society. and as part of the

wide variety of boys an educational ex.perience. and this he
triumphantly achieved. Thcre were murmurs in somc

Jubilee celebrations Tom Stoppard's An'{/(Iill. itself inspired
by Stowe. ran for a short season on the South Frollt portico.
with a cast of Old Stoics and their friends. Seventy-five years

qual1ers that the HislOrians had hijacked the school play. but
this was hardly fair. Without Bill McElwee the annual play
would never have got off the ground at all.

after the foundation of the School the status of Drama is very
high. But it was not always so.

What W,IS needed. of course. to complement the
Historians' Shakespearean productions wal; an active school

In the chapter surveying the School's early days. with
which he began his memoirs. Brian Stephan devoted just two

dramatic society. This

wa~

created by Peter Dams. who

~entt:nl;es

to the subject 'Drama: he wrote with careful
under~tatement. ' ... was not so prominent in the pre-war

joined the Staff during the War and founded the Congreve
Club in 1941. Peter was a keen. almost fanatical, lover or thc
theatre. whose enthusiasm tended to neglect practicalities.

years: My guess is that in tht: ethos of Roxburgh's Stowe.
play-acting was considered more suiwblc for an end-of-term
Ilou,c romp than as a serious educational activity. but

but he was steadied and supporled by his wife Marjorie. She
had trained professionally as all actress, winning the gold
medal for girls at the Central School of Speech and Drama in

perhaps that does Roxburgh an injustice. Every activity in the
new school had to start from nothing and be kept going by the

the same year that Laurence Olivier won it for boys. and she
went on to act at the Old Vie and Stratford. With her

Icader~hip and

assistance in the wings Dams built up the Congreve Club
over a period of fifteen years. starting with play readings in

energy of those in charge of it. and it may be
that no one was available to take drama on. So Stowe's
theatrical tradition took a long time to mature. Many more
people had a hand in building it up than can be mentioned in
a ~horl unic1e. but there were four. it seems to me, who stand
out as having made a major contribution.
The first was Bill McElwee, who was asked by some
~cnior

boys in 1936 for assistance in staging an outdoor
performance of Richard II. T.H. White had curtly declined 10
help them. but McElwee agreed. And ~o began the tradition
of the Historians' play. which was performed every year until
hi~ departure in 1961. except for some of the war years.
Always a Shakespearean play. it took place on two nights at
the end of the summer term, almost always at the Queen's

the wartime days of self-help and going on 10 producing
plays, until the annual Congreve Club play in the Christma~
term became an established tradition. The finest of his prodUl;tions was perhaps St Joan. though my own favourites
were the small-scale musical pieces he put on in the morc
intimate sening of Walpole houseroom: Trial by Jury. for
instance. and The 7i\'o Bouquets. Marjorie died. tragically
early. in 1956. and Peter produced nothing else for the
Congreve Club. though he continued to direct Walpole'~
plays until he retired in 1964. What he had achieved was to
create a thriving school dramatic society which presented its
annual play in friendly rivalry with the Historians.
My third hero is Eric Reynolds. Roxburgh's
successor as headmaster. He was a keen and
experienced theatrical producer. who directed the
school play at Rugby when 1 was a boy there. and
1 recall him playing D' Arcy in a staff production
of Pride alld Prejudice. But when he became
SlOwe's headmaster. he gave up directing play~
himself and thrcw his energy into trying to
improve the l;onditiom for theatrical production
at Stowe. If the Queen's Temple had its
limitations as a theatrical venue. the
~1<lge

Richard 11/ performed by the Historians
on lhe steps of the Queen's Temple,1949.
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make~hift

at the end or the long. wooden. temporary.

George Clarke. the leading authority
on Stowe House and Gardens, was
Housemaster of Grenville and Senior
Tutar during a Stowe career which
stretched trom 1950 to 1985.
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G)m ",a\ jU\t a\ inadequate. John Saunden.. "'ho
directed t"'o disunguished operatIc production ... Ihere.
of Cam/ell and Ti,e Marriage of Figaro. commented
that 'Ihe uniquel) exa<,peratlng quaht! of the G) m
Mage Induces Ingenult)·. but there '" a... nOI a lot that
could be done. Reynold~ ...cl OUIIO provide "omething belter.
Besel by ca~h-...trapped Governors on onc ... ide and a
...ceptical Staff on the other. he c.:ouragenu ... ly hought a
second-hand aircraft hang:lr. It" wide central "pan would
prO\idc an auditorium with an unintcrrupted \ ic'" of th~
'tage. and the workshop~ doy, n each ... ide '" ould normall) be
music pr.tctice nX'Hn... and double as dreSSing rooms dunng
.!>tage production... Add a stage at one end and a fac;ade. fo)er
and gallc!) at the othcr. PUI III .-..ome -.econd-hand seat" from
a bombed-out cinema. and Stowe would gain a useful hal1cum-theatre. But in the financial dc"Crt uf Ihe 1950s. It
required magic 10 r:li~e a worthy theatre out of the wreckage
of Wi.lT. ilnd the only name to conjure with at Stowe in that
decade was Roxburgh\. So it became Ihe 'Roxhurgh Memorial
Hall'. with an elegant dedication [0 JFR above the prmcenium
arch. Pev..ner dismissed it~ architecture a~ 'in an odd. timid
1950 style with Georgian hankerings' but the enterprise ttl'tClf
Will'> hemic. and the credit fiihould go to Eric Reynolds.
Joe Bain. who took over the Congreve Club from Peter
Dams. promptly and irreverently christened the new hall the
'Roxy' - there was alway!t ~omething impi ...h ahout the
youthful Bain. who enjoyed tweaking the tail of Authority.
But he turned his independence of mind to gOtKI effect when
selecting plays for the Congreve Club. The plays which
Dam~ hud cho...en were theatrically efficient. well-made
plays. by writers like Shaw. Galsworth) and Rattigan. They
were often thoughtful play.... controversial even - but never
challenging. Bain set out to change all that. He fired a
warning <lhot with one of hi'i earlie...t production<o. The Bald
Prima Donlla by lone..co. Then in rapid succession came a
...tring of difficult Modernist dramas. fir~t in the Gym then in
the Roxy: plays by Pir:mdello. Anouilh. Ih<oen. Max Fri..ch.
Durrenmatl and olhers - a f-eries of raids on the impo:-,:-,ible.
He can never pull that one off. we ~.Ii(1. when we heard whal
he was planning to do next. But ..omehow he did. every time.

Among the most memorJ.ble weTC /ledda Gabler. \~ 11Ic.:h
<leemcd to me to COffijXITC "'ell ",ith the pmfe......lonal production runl1lng in the West End at the ~me time. and A
Mid\llmmer NiR'u's Dream. perfonned under the cedar on the
South Front. '" ith Puck ...'" mging down b} rope to take pan til
the action with monal men. and the mechanical ... entering erratically across the South Lawn in a donkey cart. No other ofX:nair produclion which I ...aw at Stowe had the "arne magic.
Thlhe who took part in rehcar...ab directed by l:3ain
\>0 itne\'~ed 'the play within the pIa} .. 30'-" one of them dC""'nhcd
it. watching him demon"trating "'hat he "'anted. and then
coaxing. bullying and cajoling hi ... young cast II1to a
performance that tran-.ccnded their limited e,periencc And
he did. habitually. choo'le very difficult play.... The reviewer
of Thl! Cherry Orchard in Tile Stoic commented that many in
the audience were bewildered by the play and did not kno'"
wh<ll to make of it. On another occa~ion Bain genliy chided
me for wasting a couple of paragraphs of my review
diM:u\~ing the play itself rather than the production. The truth
wa" that he made us thillk.
71le Cherry Orchard. nne of hi" last productions. broke
oe", ground in another way. The leading part was taken b)
Oriel Arnold. another Staff wife with profe""ional theatrical
tmining. and thi, was the first time in a Congre\-e Club
production that the cast Included mu...teT\ and ma"ters' '" l\e5
as well as boy,; iI few year... before. Bain had brought in two
girl!.- from a Buckingham school to play the leading female
paI1s in OrheJlo. These innovation .... which could not have
taken place a generation earlier. effectively broke the long
tradition of girls' parts being phlyed by boys.
Within eighteen month .. of Bain's departure girl~ joined
the Sixth Foml at Stowe and took the female parts as of right.
Somewhat later. a new intimate theatre was carved out of the
redundant space in the old ..cience labs. And a whole theatreful of a'piring directors emerged from the Staff. ambitious to
scale new theatrical heights. By then the tradition of
challenging play ... and poli"hed. ~netrating perfomlimc.:e...
wa~ firmly estahlished. the legacy of Joe Bain more than any
other single person. By the time he left in 1973 Dtmna <It
Stowe hil(J come of age. It had taken exactly fifty ye.lr....

Othello In the Marble HalL 1965 M.J. Avory as Cassio (centre),
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Toby Robertson
Drama in the Forties: A Letter
When you askcd me if I would wrile about drama at
Stowe in the '40s. I though I 'twould be a cinch: hul. mulling
ovcr your request. I find my mind "a blank. my lord". I
remember almost nothing about auditions. rehearsals.
perfomlance or the plays themselves. If I had gone for an
architect or banker in later life. I might have remembered the
thespian delighls of Stowe more vividly: bUI I am satiate wilh
theatrical memories elsewhere. It is doubtful. however,
whcther wilhoUI J.F.·s encouragemenl. my fascination with
lhe architecture and landskip of Stowe - now as evcr before
"a place to wonder aI" - would havc led me from Vanbrugh
the architect to Vanbrugh Ihe dramalisl: lhence to the whole
corpus of his contemporaries: the rea ncr 10 lhe pursuit of
lheatre. opera. lclevision for forty-six years. including
directing revivals of a number of Restoration plays
unperfomled since the late 18th century.
House phlys were the stomping ground: the Fringe to the
big world of The School Play. My first school play was a
Macbeth directed by Wilson Knight. an eminenl
Shakespearean critic whom J.F. had lured to Slowe. My "Iilylivered" messenger. bringing news of Birnam Wood. was
promptly and painfully hurled off-stage by the disinlegrating
Thane played by a rugger-playing Head of Walpole. Young
George Melly played Lady M: "Come, you spirits that tend
on mortal thoughts, unsex me here:'
There was no production of The Admirable Crichton. my
Housemaster cancelling the production because he objected
to Crichton asking me, as Lady Mary. "Will you mme with
me?" (or was it the other way round?). It was no comfort to
have it explained that I had lost my first leading role because
I was too young and it was for my own good. I had already
gonc "to the bad" down Dunsinane way. Thcre was a St Joan:
somewhere along the line a Duke i'l Darkness. a Man ill
Shadow. with Ihe charismatic Lyndon Brook, son of Clive.
timing his lines with professional adroitness. Finally a
Richard II: "From the opening moments:' wrote Beverly
Baxter. critic of the Eve,/illg Standard. "it was clear that this
was to be Shakespeare on quite a grand scale." He went on to
eulogise the actor playing RII. to my embarrassment. as
"moving and speaking like a young John Gielgud". I had
seen his Hamlet at the Haymarket in 1944. His legendary
Richard I saw in 1951 at a private run-through before he took
Ihe production to the Bulawayo Festival. The company were

in every-day clothes save for Gielgud in flowered. flow.
ing dressing-gown. He wept copiously in every scenc and
the play ran for four hours. Six years later I was to understudy
him as Prospero at Stratford and Drury Lane: he was still
crying; still incomparably great.
Peter Powers (to be General Counsel to the Smithsonian
Institute) from Boston played a tall and commanding
Bolingbroke. He was at Stowe as a result of a visit to the east·
em seaboard of the USA of five Stoics. under the guidance of
Peter F. Wienck, an unconvenlional protege of J.F:s. II was
all arranged at the highest level (Ministries. Ambassadors
etc) and our hosts were the Roosevelt family (both
Democrats and Republicans - how they disliked one another.
the Republicans describing FOR contemptuously as "that
cripplc"). Ostensibly there to debate the future relationship of
US and Europe. whenever we had the chance - and Pcter was
generous in conniving at our disappearance - we would make
for the dives and bars of whatever town we were in - in New
York Muggsy Spanier and MilT Mole were playing the blues
- unable to believe our luck after five years of black-out.
rationing and restrictions. The whole episode deserves a
chaptcr to itself. Julian More, the aUlhor and lyricist. kept a
diary, which he still has.
The guiding light of Stowe theatre during my time was
Peter Dams. who founded the Congreve Club to fill the gap
caused by the demise of the Historians' Play when Bill
McElwee wen I to war. Peter had little of Bill's vanity or
flamboyance. He was neat. compact. unfussed. precise but
never prissy, lucid and enthusiastic. He directed. initiated.
supervised. ,md had a wifc of rare charm and two young
daughters. Bill's family was different - their house al
Di.ldford was run by his wife Patience (with daughter Harriet
in auendance) on somewhat Bohemian lines: they were Ihe
Blisses - we the conventional visitors. I suspect Brian
Stephan fell into the trap when he felt, on being invited to
dinner. Ihat he was treated as a second-class guest because he
was served rook-pie. Rather it was a privilege high: and look
hours to prepare. "First shoot 24 young rooks; pluck them.

Toby Robertson (Bruce 47) has been tor many
years a distinguished director in the professional
theatre.

Toby Robertson as Richard lhe Second in the 1947 production, in the Old Gym.
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re\Cr\lng onl) the bn:a . . C·: followed b} m"tructlon... for
egg.......auct=. pa\tl'). It couldn't ha\c been a \er) JolI)
part} With the blcs...ed Brian ... ul~ing.
Peter cho-.c "Congrc\c" hecau-.e of the dramau ... t'..,
;N'lociation \\, ith SIO\\, e. \\, here he often ...ta} cd. Wihon
Knight in f)ynast\' of SWW(' (doe... anyonc read if! I still have
my copy primed on gre} i.. h wal1imc paper) thought hi~
monument on Mon"'ey 1"land "the only ugly thing in the
ground.... - a monstrous ape eye... il ...c1f in n looking-gin"..,.
holding the mirTor up to nature - a S) mOOI of comedy: or a...
a symtxll of the \aOlt} of Slo\\,e it~lI""l There came a time
when the beauty of SIo\\,e·... Augu..,tan o;;plendour palled:
garden" o\crgro\\'n. building, crumbling. Et m Arcadia ego?
Stowe \\,as i"olatcd. remote from the ...Ierncr realitie... Illet
wilh in the holidays. Talk of the Hellenic continuity and
challenge (WiJ<..on Knight again) seemed fanta...tical. Om:~.
out of doors on convalescence from the Sail. I tried to clean
the mildewed marble of the Seasons Pountain with my tooth~
brush. It ... ummed up the <;;en..,e of futility and ncar de...pair.
Then 1945: halcyon day . . and war was ending. John
Forbe'l Sempill and I ah...conded from the \Chool train at
Eu..ton 011 VE Da} and ~lfter hectic celehralions finally
returned to a Stowe no\\, \et on mock election... For all Whig
tntditioll. the Tories won. As He~ld uf the School. I gOi
pemli...... lon from J.F. for the prefect... to give a party for the
...taff on the Bruce Colonnade. We only asked those we li~cd:
masters ...ans wives. wive~ san ... hu ...band . . - the rare House
Matron. For thi ... soleci . . m. permission was withdrawn.
I sought out J.r. on the South Front. "Sir. my ...tudy is full of
cases of whisky. gin .tnd rum. Why would I have asked pcrmi~sion in the fiT\t place if we were merely going 10 oITer
temperance be\eragesT A pause t<X) long for comfort. "My
dear felloYv. tell your 'iucce~sor thi~ is not to cau~ a
precedenl:' J.E came: I left for National SCI" ice and an
evenlual KAR Happy Valley posting.

It \\,a... ten year<;; before I returned to Stov.e. dn\ lIlg mer

one evemng from Str..ltford-upon-A\on. The HI,tonan, "cn:
again In full pia} and in tip-top fonn: a Tueljth \';glu on tht:
Queen', Temple qeps. a magical e\t:ning a.. ,u!!ht h.·11. I .. at
in (he car par'" aflcf\\ard, \\, ilh Broo'" William . . and other....
talking theatre. Brook. that mghl a notablc Aguechee"'. wa . . a
!loon to Emlyn William.... dramati'lL actor and director - in
who"e honour. years latcr. I wa... 10 he in ...trumcntal in n;lllllng
a thc~llrc in Wale.... Another ... mall wheel had come full CIrcle.
Later 1 \\,a..... to see m) nephe\\,. Titu... Fomes-Ad.lm. in
Ene",-, of the People. a... a mature and Lcnm*like Hu"tad.
and latcr ...till Ill) ..,on Ba!'lh played in Wha! The Butln Sa\l.
one night ad libbmg for three nunule.... according to hi ..
Hou'\Cma~ter Doc Waldman. "more brilliantly than 0r1011".
h thi ... whal you envi"aged? Some StoYvc drama... If nOI
Illuch drama at StoYvc. "No mailer if it he true" (and it'..
probnbly wildly inexact). '''twill do for new!) inlO the
country" (Etheridge: Mall of Mode).
4

MIchael RIdley and Brook Williams
In The Government Inspector, 1956.

PIers Plowright (Ieh) and Brook WIlliams (centre) 10 Plrandello's Henry IV, 1955.
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Brook Williams
The Early Fifties: When We Were All Young and Easy in our Minds
I was lucky 10 be a~ked to join the Congreve Club in my
first term at Stowe. October 1951. This came about because
the play chosen for that term was Escape by John
Galsworthy. an old-fashioned emd rather boring piece about a
convict who escapes and takes refuge in a house on
Dartmoor. One of the minor characters is an ancient maidservant who cleans the house. Not unnaturally no-one
wanted to play this old crone. Boys di~like playing girls. even
preny ones. so there were no takers. I, on the other hand. saw
the situation quite diO"erently. The play opens with the old
girl sweeping the sitling-room floor. and then the convict
appears and hides. unknown to the maid. I thought there was
much to make of this situ'ltion. Tripping on the carpel.
gelling caught up with the broom. and generally milking the
situation for every laugh. none uf which were in the script or
intended. But the audience laughed, and I was made.
The Congreve Club at that time was run by the muchloved Peter Dams. but hi~ ideas were becoming old-fashioned
and I think he was getting tired of running everything himself.
The production of Escape had one dramatic
consequence. It had long been an accepted tradition that after
the last periormance of the playa party would be held for all
those involved and the many helpers. And at this party it was
officially permitted for beer to be provided. Unfurtunately
this was too good a chance for some senior boys who had
nothing to do with the Club. They gatecnlshed the party and
liberally provided it with gin. whisky and cigarettes. I. of
course. took liberal advantage of this unexpected bounty and
was fortunate to make it unscathed to my House. Some were
not so lucky. The next morning all hell broke loose. Those
opposed to the Club could smell blood. After an investigation
it was established that the perpetrators had nothing to do with
the Club. BUI the damage was done. It was decreed that never
again would alcohol be aV<lilable at any function held at the
School. The investigation hadn't touched me. but, imbued as
I was with the public school ethos of honour and truth, I went
to my Housemaster and confessed my part in the affair. The
Housemaster thanked me politely and dismissed me. I heard
later that it was said that as a new boy I could not possibly be
involved and, even if I had. I had obviously been led astray
by wicked senior boys who ought to have known beller. I fear
the opposite was the truth ...
The next play I did was The Winslow Boy in which I had
the wonderful P<lrt of Sir Robert Moreton. the famous KC. A
word here for present-day Sloics about the conditions in
which we put on the plays. They were performed in the Old
Gym. This had not been designed as a theatre. (In fact. I
doubt if it had been de~igned at all). There was a stage at one
end but thi~ wa.s nurmally used by the Headmaster to addres~
the boys at the beginning uf tcrm. The size of the stage made
it vinually irnpo!>~ible tu move at the side or back of Ihe "'tage
once the set wa~ in place. There wa~. for instance. no room
for co~turne~ or rn<lke-up. Thc~c were housed in a ~mall.
damp. freezing Ni~~an hut ~cparatcd from the hack of the
Gym by a muddy trade A.., Sir Robert Moreton. at one point
I had tu exit on one side of the "'et and reappear later from the
othcr side. Of coursc there wa.., no ..,pace between the back of
the set and the rear wall of the Gym. You had to go outside
and cross round the bad. of the bad of the building and

re-enter on the other side. On top of this it was pitCh
dark and generally raining. The thought of this eminent
KC. dressed in frock coat and striped trousers, floundering
around in the wet dark and finally entering the drawing room.
immaculate and uttering the line "I came straight from the
House". can scarcely be imagined.
About Ihis time the Congreve Club was to be shaken to
its foundation by the arrival at Stowe of a new master. Joe
Bain. Joe had taken an active part in the theatrical life at
Cambridge. and in fact I heard later that it was a toss-up as to
whether Joe or Peter Hall would become a schoolmaster. We
all know the answer and. in my opinion. having been
directed by them both. Stowe was the winner. I think Peter
Dams was pleased to hand over most of the work to Joe. Joe's
first play in charge was an extraordinary choice. It was the
little-known Pirandello play. Henry IV. It was an incredibly
difficult play to produce. and even the leading theatrical
companies fought shy of it. though ils central character is a
wonderful acting part. It is the story of an eccentric character
who pretended he was the Holy Roman Emperor. Enrico
Quarto. and surrounded himself with courtiers and servanb.
At a Ball a cnld trick is played on him and as a result he ha~
to pretend 10 be the Emperur till the end of his days. That is
an immensely simplified version of the plot. In fact it
contained all kinds of questions about the nature of perception, and the blurred image of imagination and reality.
The boys immensely enjoyed it. and I'm sure they didn't
understand it at all. But they took something valuable away
from the experience and it gave them considerable food for
thought. The day after the first periormance I had an Upper
School class taken by that great and saintly Churchman and
brilliant teacher. the Revd. Colin James. Colin devoted the
entire period 10 a discussion of last night's play. The boys
advanced all sorts of highly original theories as to what it
meant and its relevance to them and to our perception ur
reality. It was one of the most stimulating classes most of us
could remember. I made no contribution until near the end
when Colin said "We have here the actor who played the part.
Brook, what are your thoughts?" I was dreading this, but
managed to offer some trite observations on structure or
something. and then. mercifully. the period was over. I was
walking languidly across the Quad with one of my beM
friends, towards our next ch.lss. He said nothing for a while.
then stopped and gave me a knowing smile. He said. "You've
nu idea what that bloody play means, have you?" I have often
thought of my friend when faced with playing an impenetrable
part. It is not always nec.:c~smy fur an actor to understand
everything about his character. or the play.
Since I left Stowe I have appeared in numerous plays and
film'i. often with !-lome of the most famous actors in the
world. The lihm h<Jve been ~L:en by millions in vinually
every country. Famous directorf- have argued over their merit~ in glossy magazines and in the pages of "serious" new~·
paper.., and reachcd no cunclusiun. But nothing I have done
since those days ha:o. heen quite ~o 1Tlw.:h fun. And it never
wilJ be.

Brook Williams (Chatham 56) has had many
successes as an actor In theatre and films.
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Piers Plowright
Temps and Thesps: Some very personal notes on acting at Stowe
There\ no doubt in Ill) mmd that the peak ofa not
\cT) di"linguished Stowe career
"Why didn", they
make you a prefect. darling?" "Simply nul the IYpe. mother"
involved a dr'lmatic f.lIl in full Roman armour from the top
to the bonom of the Queen's Temple step'! in the \ummer of
1955. The occasion wa~ the open·air production of
Shake~peilre·... Cor;o/all"'! b} the Stowe Hl ...tonans. produced
v. ilh hi ... u~ual panache b} their tutOf. Bill McEIv.ee. It
appears to ha\c been a hOI ... ummer and. according to the
Bucks Ad\eni<;er. "the audience had the experience of being
able to dispense. for at least the fil3t pan of the perfomlance.
with ovcn;:oul!) and wr.tp...... It went on to praise my perfor.
mallee "':lying thai ..... the Hi~torians were fortunate in the
possession of a player of the calibre of 0.1'. Plowrighl. whose
every mood and moment were convincing and forceful and
deeply moving in the do~ing ~cenes." TI/f' Stoic was <;Iightly
less complimentary "ith ·· on Ihe whole Plowright moved
ralher beller than he spoke and tended to take the \ef'\e too
fasl ... he did not alway' a\oid monotony .. ."
\Vhat I chieny remember trying to avoid were the midge..
and nie... thai clustered round the shadowy co'Ws in Ihe field
beyond and ..,pread 10 engulf Ihe audience and casl: Bill's
wife. Patience. and daughler. Harriet. were, I think. in charge
of the pcculiurly powerful in~ect repellenl that was supposed
10 deal with this army. The smell certuinly lingers on.
Those open-air Shukespeare productions <;eern in
retrospect, though. idyllic. J was in three of Ihem: The
Merchant of Venice in 1954. Coriolanus, um.l TII'elfth Night in
1956. Reheursals seem to me to have been leisurely affairs,
Bill presiding in one of his yellow shirts. red bow-tics and
haltered Panama hat. and Patience providing pin ... and

s) mpath) aided by flarTiet and. as opemng mght ,lppro;..Il,.:hc(l,
Mrs Baughan of Buckingham, respon ible for togas. doubk,t,
and fealher<,;. The almosphere was ea y-going. go...... ipy and a
glorious escupc from the more hum-drum actl\ Hies of thc
curriculum. The weather. of cour')c, wa... alway ... radmnt
well. nearly alway<;. 7in'Jfth Nir:ht, rechri,tencd Sqllt'id,

Night b) The Ad\erti~r. opened in a "teady drizzle which
increa~ed 10 a dow npour when Fe..,te gOI to Ihal ...ong. J wa...
Maholio in thi ... one. rather outclassed by M.K. Ridle) ;'1' Sir
Toby and Brook (son of Emlyn) William... 3., Sir Andrew. The
leller \eene 'Wcnl rather well .... .in 'lpilc (The Stoic again) of
Mulvolio\ tt:ntlt:ncy to recile the leller a:. if he knew it by
heart" and The Times

wa~

good enough to call it "

happy performance which cn!thrined much of the gay piril of
lht: Chri'llmu... fe ...tivilic\ of 1602 .. .".
My

memoric~

of The Merchant of Venice are ralher

hazier. though they include an

un~HllIlg

liller after Portia· ...

fif'\t line (I wa\ fifteen and a half. fivc feel elcven, with a
voice beginning

10

plummet): By

m\'

tmtll. Neri.ua.

nil'

little

both i.~ au-ean of this Rrelll u·orld...
I a,,",o remember one nighlmarish performance whcn
Shylock and I gut locked inlo a kind of "word-trap" so thul
we wenl round and round the ... amt: line ... in the Irial scene a"
the Duke and his court grew evermorc frozcn-faced and a
whole new meaning wa\ given to Ihe term "cros!texaminalion". BUI il

W;'I'

the mo.,t t:nomlOU" fun: "mcll<;.

spill". sighS. and a little touch of sublimity. particularly after
Ihe interval when the Iighl\ began 10 turn the Temple gold and
Ihe ,Iarc; came out in a clear nighl sky. What beller ~uing for:
How HI'eet 'he mootllight-deeps upo" this ba"k.

The Beggar's Opera. 1954 With David Rowe Beddoe as Macheath
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Glorious evenings. on one of wl1icl1 tile young Ricl1ard
Bunon took time off from tile Old Vic to <;ec Brook Williams
give his Aufidius and I wa" allowed to "hake hie; hand.
If Bill McElwee meant "ummer and t;tarlight on c1a~~ical
temple steps. Joe Bam meant \lo inter and high drama in the
shabby gymnasium that passed for an indoor auditorium in
the 50s - it stood near where the spons hall now ... tand~. Here
in the Christma" term of 1955 thi~ recently arrived Diaghile\
swept us through the mysterie~ of PimndelJo'" Henry IV and
nothing was quite the same again. Madnc\~ and the uncenain
nature of realily were new concept" 10 me then. Arter all. I'd
only just recovered from Elvis Presley"~ IJIlle Suede ShoeJ.
floating out of a Mudy window the summer hcfore. Joe w:.l~
young. witty. slightly dandified - ran to coloured wai"'lcoal~
- and ·'experimental". Broo~ Willi<lm~ played the "mad" king
and I played the Doctor with a pronounced ,toop. "pats and a
li\p. I remember feeling more than mcre \tOlgc·fright a.'i I
<;tood badstage each evening in a pool of \weat and creosote
and the opening bll~ of Gustav Hol.;;(, Til(' Perfect Fool
brought the house light~ down: it wa~ a., If a \-cry dangerou~
magic was about to be unleObhcd. a magic that might. if 'Wc
didn't get it right. tum very black indeed. Brook certainly gm
it right. giving an astonishing perfonnance for a schoolboy
actor. and holding in so much suppre\\ed violence it was
quite terrifying to be on stage with him. To thi, day I dream
about this production and the sparks that were lit in Ihe whole
group of us. for although only Brook and Joe Tillinger. who
played one of the courtiers. went on to be professionals.
nobody in the cast could have remained indifferent to the
power of the theatre and the thrust of this very great play.
Henry IV was certainly my "Great Gymnasium
Experience" but I have good memories of two Temple House
plays in the same venue: The Monkey's Paw. a splendid piece
of Gmnd Guignol. and The Pirates of Pen:.tmce. in which I
played Dick Deadeye and painted the scenery. Both were
directed by Temple's Housemaster. the Revd. Windsor·

Richards. known as "Windy Did". who nur:-.ed a o;;ecret
longing for the board~ and is rumoured to have
arranged for the Pimte King to be rushed to the
Sanatorium one evening 0;;0 he could take mer. The Gym
'Was also home 10.1 romping production of The Bl'!?RlI,.'s
Opera. directed by Peter Dam,. in which I pla)ed M~
Peachum with a wicked cockney gmwl and my fat her'o;; '\OC~
suo;;pendero;;. I have a rt."Cording of this on an early home-made
LP. The less said about my \o<::al pcrfonnance the heller. but
David Rowe-Beddoe's beautifully 'iung Macheath soundo;; a...
da.;;hing as I remember hi'l perfOnllanCe being. Joe Bain also
made a Hitchcockian appearance as a particularly repellent
beggar with blackened teeth. eye-patch, and <:l 101 of ~aliva.
and the musical direction wal; hy the loveable. if eccentric.
Ainger Negus. who:-.e wife Kitty had flaming red hair ilnd
played the fiddle. I'mlOld ... he\ ...till going. Hurrah!
I have one other theatricalmcmory or Stowe in the fiftiel;.
Open-air again. this time on and around the Temple of
Ancient Virtue in high ~ummer. It was my la<;' ... ummer. July
1956. Suez on the hori/on and the prospect of being -.ent to
Egypt with real bullets ( ational Service wao;; <;aill
compul"ory). But thi:-. is where my memory goc~ hazy agalll.
Was it Auden and Isherwood's The AJCefll of F6 or Jame'
Elroy Flecker's Has.mn'! Or hoth? And was the director Bill
or Joe? Or both? I know I could find Qut but I r.uher like leav·
ing it vague. misty. unre:-.olved. A bit like my feeling for
Stowe itself. Cenainly tho'ic Thespian nights on temple sleps
and gymnasium rostra have been among the be~t in my lifeso far. In a way they were a prelude to life which began
proper in October 1956 when I walked under the portculli.;; of
The Tower of London to join Her Majesty\ Forces en route
not for Egypt but Malaya and another kind of theatre.

Piers Plowright (Temple 56) has been a BBC
Radio Producer for over thirty years

David Rowe-Beddoe: More on the Fifties
To write about the same era of Stowe drama as that
wizardly raconteur Brook Williams b ~omewhat daunting.
Brook and I started at school the same time <lnd appeared
together in all the Congreve Club productions during our era
except for the Pirandello Henry IV. The first piece in which
we pcrfonned was Galsworthy's Escape - if my memory
serves me rightly I played a fann labourer and he a type of
maiden aunt! The production was of course directed by Peter
Dams - thus we were introduced at the outset to the
infectious enthusiasm that over many a year had established
theatre a.'i a dominant force in Stowe's environment.
The school not only allntcted children of theatrical
families but also nurtured and developed a lolupply of boys for
the profession. An illuslrious Chando$ian forebear David
Niven was. of cour~c. the pathfinder. then around Illy time
there wa~ Toby Roben.....on. Eddie Hard" Ide. Joe Tillengcr
and of cour~e Brook Willial11~. Dam\ alw.ty~ demanded a
high Mandard and boy~ could quickly rnll into lhal amateur
trap of con\idering thclmelvc\ "profc'''ional''. I recall. however, much intcn~ity but much run.
In 1954 Darns learned with the Director of Mu\ic to siage
John Gay's The Beg~{fr's Opera. an amhltiou, <'ll1d
challenging project for a bo),-only C.I\I. The outcome mel
with approval. even from Brian Stephan. Jill! Ihc c\ cning \lo a~
fhe

distinguished by some enlightened casting. The recently
arrived young master Joe Bain gave us an unlikely vagabond
chorus figure. Bill Shand Kydd provided a Peachum of
propensity whilst Piers Plowright was a Mrs P of true
matronly quality. With this band of brothers we braved the
good gymasium stage. I was Macheath. (Five years later I
found myself playing Mac the Knife in The Threepenny
Opera at Cambridge - an infrequent double. I am infonned).
Midsummer Madfle.u. poetry. drama and music on a midsummer evening. was the invention I believe of Peter Dams.
vigorously supported by Joc. At last. the Congre\c Club's
riposte to Bill McElwee's blodbu~tc~?We used the Temple
of Ancient Vinue as the setting. I recall X=O and BirrlJ of II
Fea/her directed b) Joe perfonned by Broo~ and myself in
front of an audience which included one Richard Burton.
Thai cenainly sharpened Ihe mind. I \lo-ell remember the
t:Ollllllcnt~ afterwards about Richard .... obviuu!'l predilection
for conee a~ hc liberally u~cd hi~ accompanying thermm
Oask throughout the t:\t::ning. Surely it wa.. . n·t dry martini ill
di~glli\c!

DaVid Rowe-Beddoe (Chandos 55) IS the
Director of the Welsh Development Agency
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Peter Yapp
Dramas at Stowe: Excerpts from Letters
1959: Tkmple House's Ball Baa Black Sheep hy t.!i!n
Hay & P,G. Wodchouse), the llrst House glay in the.
Roxhurgh HaiL
Friday 17 Fehruary:

Once :..lgain 1 went down to the

Memorial Hall today hy \\.ay of an activity and I "'pent a
messy hour ... plashing green paint all Qvt;:r the ..,enery Oats.

The 'leI is scheduled to be erected on Sunday and we have
heen divided up into working partics. so lh;'ll they hmc a
steady Mrcmll of free labour all day 10 gCllhe thing erected on
time. It will be ralher a pity when the play is over. ....
Tuesday 3 March: " ... On Sunday the

St:l

wa... put up and it

lookS very effective indeed ... When Ihe set W<lS more or less
erected eight of 1I~ went down to Mr Windsor Richards'
house to bring up somc fumillln:. Surprise! When we got
there the proud fatht:r announced that the baby wa,> on
view .... I mn not an expert on wed-old hahies. and I will
only say he had about u:-. much brown hair as Windy ha~
white and <l good many more wrinkle~ than hi'> rather. .. :·
Saturday 7 March: The dre"... rehearsal took place on
Wednesday and went with a swing despite one or two hitchc~. The cunain was brought down a few lines too early in Act
2 and one or two other ..,Iips occurred but. as drcss rchcar:-oals
go. it CQuld have been a whole lot worse. La:'>t night we gave
the first of our two performances. It was a rollicking succe~s.
and tOOny everyone is saying that it is the best House play
tlmt they have ever seen. We all feel very gratified! Owing to
the absence of one member of the cast. due to ·Ou. Windy
took a part himself. We alt have a feeling that he had been
hoping for sickness somewhere all along. but when he told lIS
that he intended to take the pan we werc certainly ~urpri...ed.
With make-up and a wig he looked entirely different.. ..·

A WINTER'S TALE--

1960; The Historians' TIlt> Wjmer\' Talr
Temple:
9 July 1960: ..... My pan [Dion)

con~i'>t~ ofa

al till'

Queen"',

large amount 01

<"\anding around looking om:'lmental. Thi, I ~hall do v. ith 111)
accustomed brilliance. I hope. It is all the greatt:"t fun \I. ith
BiJl. who apparently leave~ everything till the la...t minute.
going "teadily up the wall - a thing which hc apparently doe...
regularly .....
21 July 1960: ·· ... The drcs... rehearsal last night well( like a
bomb if thc play goes as it went then it will be "good with
hitche...... If it is improved it will be very good. Part... of it art:
wildly funny. The play ~tan" at R.30 on the Saturd:.ty ... wrap
up well - it get... quite cold latcr on. and in case of rain you
had beller all have umbrclhl...... "

1960: The Conj;reve Club's 711, Strong Are Lmw/r (by FritL
Hochwaelder) in the

Ro"mm Hall:

8 October 1960: ..... At the moment I :'Im l.:i1:-.t to play the lead
pan in the play.. It is rather ~trong meat - all about a Je~uit
settlement in Pamguuy. The pal1 on which I have a precarious
hold i... practically without end ....·

12 October 1960: "I am afraid I can only be with you on
Saturday. as I am only off the stage for three pages or so in
the whole play. and there is a rehearsal I mu~t attend on
Sllndny ... "

5 November 1960: ,.... We have five weeks to gu from
yesterd<ly: we still haven't been able to get hold of the stage
in the Hall. and the Headmaster is apparently adamant about
not letting us rchcar~e after Prep in the evenings. Allor which
is very ~i.Id .. "·
27 November 1960: ··.. Mr Bain tells me I am going 10 be a
neurotic Father Provincial rather lhan it ~lrung one... Still.
whcther or not it comes off. I ~huJl h,ne had a lot of fun with
it. ... Today being Confirmation Sunday, therc's no evening
chapel. ~o we can :-olart rehearsing at two. carryon until seven.
and .,tan again after supper. By the time I come to the death
speech for the la.o:.t time tonighl I shall mean mu~t of it. ...·

Peter Yapp (left) in The Strong Are Lonely. 1960.
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4 December 1960: ..... With a hil of luck it won't be too
awful. Most of the scenery is now up ... Nexl week we have
two days' dress rehearsals before the aClual thing. I think il
may well be quite good but Stowe audiences tend to find
something to laugh at when they are supposed 10 be glued to
their seats... "
Peter Yapp. 1999: All 1 now recall is that u famously hardbitten house mutron was observed to be weeping by the
cunain calls: whether the tears were catharsis or hysteria wa...
never known.
J961:

~istotians'

Macheth at lhe Queen's

Temp~

Peter Yapp. 1999: I tho~ght I had not expressed my
disappointment at not being c,ISI as Macbeth following Ihe
reasonable success of The Strong Arc Lonely but Bill
McElwee wa!o> on 10 me. He leaned acro~ ... the arms of the two
crashed leal her annehairs side by side under the dim window
of his subterraneun. arched-ceilinged room under the
colonnade: .. , know you think yOll ... hould be playing [he lead.
dear boy. but Tommy Wayne need~ it more than you do.
There's plenty of lime for you later:' It wa ... not a secret that
Historian...· plays were meant to be character-building.
Congreve Club plays were an. And anyway. Tommy Wayne
was far better equipped to play the parI ...
It was during this production that Bill had a major brush with

the powers-thai-be. und he set us all to write a topical verse.
with the quatrain:
The Lodge is quite de.sened now
For rea~ons which are terse.

Either the Side's got better
Or the History Tutor worse.
Sunday 28 May 1961: " .. Yesterday we cut and casl Macbeth;
at the moment I'm doing Lennox which is very shon. but
rather hard to do well. ...·
Sunday 23 July 1961: ••... As usual at the end of the summer

tenn the historians are living muinly up at the Queen's
Temple. I spent most of yesterday there. for instance.
when' was not waiting for paper or paint, or hitching
lights to ropes for hauling up trees. papering and then
painting the screen which hides the Temple's main doorway. It is now ready for one of our more gifted anists to begin
its conversion into a piece of convincing scenery ... Today. in
the afternoon. we go through the whole play. This means thai
Bill, and, then or before. everyone in the casi. will become
shan-tempered and contemplate throwing the whole thing
over...

.

Thursday 27 July 1961: .... As Tuesday was a line evening 1
slayed up unlil about 1.30 "assisting" at the lighling rehean;;,d:
this was dark and chaotic ... the ghost of Banquo wearily
enlered and re-entered: half of those pre...cnl retired to bed.
and I wa.o:; left ...illing on a chair on the step.... representing
Duncan on his throne. and attempting 10 untie a tangled
climbing-rope in Ihe light of half a dozen nood-lights, with
Bill yelling at me to skip around and represenl the whole coun
draped down Ihe steps. Talking of drapes. Ihere was
pandemonium at the dress rehearsal. All the kilt~ were sewn
logether with their plaids. One just dived into the middle. and
fiddled. and tied and untied things and Ihrew them across
one's shoulder and yelled for Bill who had seen nothing like
it. even in the Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders. We had a
crisis over our leading lady. the Prince. who didn't know his
lines. al least not when on siage. and tended. when wanted for
rehearsal to be "last sccn on the road between Bicester and
Oxford. heading for Oxford on his bicycle". Then he went ill
and Bill staned rehearsing an understudy. However. a
combination of Miss Q and Rex Warner. who rehearsed him
solidly all yesterday afternoon, had him on his feet in the
evening... What happens on the night is in the hand of God ... "
The Times. July 1961: "Oddly enough. considering this is a
boys' school. it was the female characters that were played
the best. with Prince EM. von Preusscn a fine. fiery Lady
Macbeth ...
1961: The COlllnevc CllIb's
Roxburgh Hall:

R;t1~

Round The Moon

ID

the

6 October 1961: ..... To choose a play by Anouilh is ambitious
- to alter the proposed dates of the production so that I can
play the lead pan of two twins is little shan of foolhardy ... "
14 October 1961: The play now begins to get hotted up. and

Joe Bain is either inordinately cheerful or entirely wrathful at
rehearsals. We now have Ihe incidental music. reams of it. all
very light. cheerful or sentimental stuff. ....
22 October 1961: "Rcheursals ... Joe Bain in a medium mood
this afternoon but very happy this evening ... I sit in Ihe
gallery and watch Joe cheerfully pirouclling on the slage
acting someone's paI1 ... ··
9 November 1961: "Prune [Housemaster's nickname] has
been making il qui Ie clear he thinks I was a fool 10 act in the
play: thank heaven for a lutor who. Ihough half crippled with
bronchi[i~. exerci~e... a grealer say in my way of life .....
18 November 1961:
Mr Hunt
leaching me to dance .

i~

having scant succes... at

The panner I have is even worse than me. which
he is a music scholar.....
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.,0 ~O\crnbcr 1%1 "I thmk the true thunder of all
the CharJCler parI'. rna) be ... tolcn b~ dCJr Charlt=' I'-()Il
01' Ralph Rlchard ..onl a... Jo,hua ... We are all sct for
\I, hal \l, ill be a rt='oundmg ...ucce's. or a great flop. Cnl.."
thmg I call ...a) \I, Ilh com pic Ie ...mcent)· the pia} ha'
certainl} Ia~en In} mmd off my \l,orL'

1962: Hi'torians' 1\'''/11'' hig/II allhs:; Ouken', Icmple:
Peter Yapp, 1999: We came hac~ for the ..ummcr lenll h) lind
that Blil ~lcr:h\ee had departed for Sandhur...t What \\lIldd
ht.-come of the hIStorian ..' ,ho\\ '. Joe BalO hapPC"I..·d III t'C
betv.cen cng'lgemenl', ...

Peter Yapp (Temple 62) IS a profeSSional actor who has had many credits on TV and In the West End

Ring Round the Moon. 1961
Madame Desmermortes (Robert Rayman). Joshua (Charles Richardson) and Capulet (Michael Shearing)

John Hunt: The Sixties - The Grafton House Play Cycle
and Under the Cedar of Lebanon
The 1960......aw a "pate of Grafton Hou ...e plays. which I
was lucky enough to produce. in the dt=J1lilnding surroundings
of the Roxburgh Hall. The t=nthu ... ia~ll1 of the boys wa.. memorable and demon..trated the value of drmna a... a per"oll<.llitydeveloplllg outlet. Each production con'umed an immense
amount uf time in rt=hear".ll. often late at nlghl. and not e\er)
Houscl1la ...ter . . hared our enthusiasm for the JX=rfunning alh.
Before the day .. of co-cducatiun at SIO\I,t= there \l,ere <;;ome
veT) ('rcditable female Impersonations. In all the plays the
huu ..t= matron gaw unstintmg help a.. wardrobe mi"'lre ...,.
The first produclion. In 1961. was Ihe Naval drav.ing·
room comedy. Off The Rt:'mrd. by Ian Hay ..lilt! Stephen KingHall, Otht=r plays included Ow of Bounds by Arthur Watkin.
The Admirable Crichtoll by J.M.Barrie and Hmwl'enture b)
Charlotte Ha...ting .... Thio, wa, an eccentric chuice fur an ullmalt' (,:ao,( a" the play I" noout nun...; )CI !he atmo...phere on
...tage \l,a... com mcing. Ahu produo:d \\a... Bernard Sha\l, \
New I:.ngland dr-lOla. The De\';I'-' lJiflcip!l'. and Chorley's
Aum b) Bmndon Thomas. This play \\.a... cho~n bccau...e
there \\ a.. a characler \I, ho \I, a!ol tailor-made for the Aun!. The
garden ",ene from Act 2 brought uut talent from among the
artists and de!oligners in the lIoU";e,
The Im,t play in Ihi~ particular cycle Wit'" in 1968 with u
production of Men ill Shadow by Mary H<iylcy Bell. Set in a
disu,ed mill near the French coa~t in 1942. it was concerned
with British soldiers escaping from the Germans. All access
10 and frum the stage was through a trap door which
necessarily posed cenain disciplines on the actors. as did the
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need for good accenl... in spoken Frem.:h and Gt=rman.
Experience in acting in 1I0u<;e plays has often been a
training ground for "chool play talent. Thc Cll!olt uf Anuuilh'"
R;IIl-: Roulld nle Moon. produced by Joe (Jain in 1961. W<l~ a
ca c in point when actor... from Grafton and Cobham led Ihe
ca l. Thi ... production caused audience reactiun ""'hen a hou\ema..ter commented luudly thut the leading lad) had legs ju...t
h~c hiS muther·s. Sitllllg jusl behind hIm wa!ol the parenl in
que,tion \I, ho replied "How the hell du ):.ill! ~n()wT
A Hou ..e play W"I'" nol only a training ground for the Cll ...t
and slage team. On the strength of 11 J found my!'tClf being
hauled in a.. choreographer fur Ring Round The Moon 10
arrange the wngo and other dances in Ihe play.
Another production <;hared with Jue B;'lin v. a..
A MU/\Llmmer NiRllt"J Dream at the t=nd of the o,ummer tcrm
19M under the cedar tret: un the South "ronl. It proved to he
an ideal natural focu\lIlg on the maSSI\e trun~ of the tree \\ lIh
plt:nty of ...pace for ca..t and audience. A dl')h uf . . muuldenng
incense cuocI, at one ,ide enhunced the "Cent of the cedar, rhe
play was lit by a slighlly precariou<; supply of electricit) from
Stuwe Churd: nothing failed on the night and the \l,e~lIher
wa!ol good.

John Hunt came to Stowe as Head of Geography
in 1958, leaving In 1969 to become Headmaster
01 Roedean.
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David Temple
"To Play The Fool At Large on Life's Great Stage"·
When I arrived at Stowe in 1968 there was no such thing
a.'i; a drama department. Drama in the classroom did not exist
and altogether it \Va... regarded as a poor relation 10 music.
which had. under the redoubtable Angus Watson. buill it~lf
into a mighty empire. But the Congreve Club did exist and
was fiouri",hing. and when as an eager young heak I asked
colleagues whether I might he involved in producing plays
they all with one accord pointed to Joe Bain. who had
hecome hy hi ... OWI1 ar1 and enormous ahility thedeJuct(J ha,s
of almost anything drnnmtic that occurred. Thus began what
wa:-.. fUf me al 1c~lsl. a very happy partner... hip. and no colt
could have h'.ll1 a ncth.:r breaking-in than I had under Joe.

The Roxhurgh Hall o . . er the on! fiv'c years \aw some
,>pc(;tncular play\. mto most of \\-hich Joe. with hi ... wicked
\en\c of humour :.md gall am determination to '>trike a blow
against Puritan fu'>tian. managed to introduce clouds of
frJgrnnt incense. Cae.\ar {It,d Cleopatra wa ... ..,pectacular in
the extreme. with a ghostly sphinx. a complicated machine
for lov.ering C1eop:.ura into Caesar's camp. and a wonderfully decadent banquet scene. ,>et ag:.lin ...t the imaginative backdrop of the fabled towers of Alexandria. and complete with
two bra/ien; hired from Stratford debouching the incense.
Most spectacular of all. though, was The Royal HWI1 of the
S/lII. Peter Shaffer's stage directions would be demanding
enough even in the professional theatre: the opening of an
enormous petalled sun onto Atahuallpa was beautifully
designed and executed by Johnny Dunn (Temple), who
worked day and night to produce a contraption of strings and
pulleys which he alone knew how to operate. It worked
wonderfully and Atahuallpa's first appeanmce was heightened by the usc of a new. complex lighting system, which had
been installed a couple of years before. with the latest
technology - preset dimmers and master control systems all
done by me:.lns of thyristors. The new lighting also enabled us
to convey the ascent of the Andes in the most threatening
way. for the Spanish soldiers entered through the auditorium.
under ghastly strobe lighting to the accompaniment of live.
and thoroughly weird. music. played on improbable
instruments such as saws. Such ,I spectacle as this, in a play
about the destruction of a beautiful civilization by the evil
Spaniards. naturally called for plenty of incense during the
blessing of the Spani~h banners.
Royal Hmlf of the SUIl was unusual in it~ inclusion in the
cast of staff and Old Stoics. We had done the same with The
Cherry Orchard ~ome years before. It caused some raising of
eyebrows but. a\ Joe rightly saw. it was hard to expect a Stoic
to play Firs or Madame Ranevskaya. The move allowed Peter
Dams. doycn of the Congreve Club to die mo'>t beautifully as
Firs only to he rC"llrrc(:tcd as the sinister inqui,itorial priest
Valverde in RoW/I 1111111 of the SUII. ~o that he rounded off his
career a.. onc of the lynCh-pin .. of Stowe drama in a wa>
which WOUld. I think. h:.lve been dear to hi ... heart.
An expansion of activities unconnected with Ihe CCF or
games gave ,Ill invaluahle opportunity for drama workshop~
to be estublished. Thc~e. it would he fair to ~ay. brought out
the dramatic intere'>t" of many boys. some of whom later
appeared in major production". One might think of this

-The last Iinc of the Epilogue to Sheridan's Tile School NJr
Scandal

innovation, previollsly unhe:.ml of at Stowe. and prob3·
bly in most schools 3t the time. as being the forerunncr of
the modem perception of dram3 as being central 10 education
and the development of young people. The workshOps were
not designed to produce play... hUI to ... how boy... how the
theatre workcd and was organised. from designing and blocking nut a set. with lighting. effects and all. to the finished
production. and how they a... aClor... might re trained to move
and speak. and what the demands of heing in a play in any
capacity were. whether in a major part or a member of a
crowd scene (and how difficult thcy can be to control!). or
"omcone behind the ~cene .... It wa\ natural in :.I way that 'luch
endeavour'> ~hould lead to a special junior production. again
...omething of nn innovation for the time. and I was encouraged by Joe to produce Act III of The Insect Play by the
Brothers Capek. a piece about the horror and ...:.wager) of
dictaton;hip. authoritarianism. militarism. the evils of uncontrolled science. and the eventual destruction of 3ny
society which embrace... these fabe values. The two
vill:'linous. dictatorial engineers in this piece were horrifyingly
stationed in control of the activities of everyone else (on
stage) 011 a scaffold which Brian Martin had let u~ h:'lve on the
quict. It was not a piece for the squeamish.
Nor were members of Common Room and their wives
neglected. and two of the most memorable evenings were
directed by Joe in the Roxy consisting of one·t1ct plays. The
most effective of lhese. to my mind. were The Browning
Version and Harlequbwde. Muir Temple was cxtremcly
moving in The Browning Version and as Crocker-Harris gave
us what must have been onc of the finest performances on the
Stowe stage. But also memorable were Coward's Hands
Across The Sea. and an odd piece by Michael Frayn.
Chinamen. in which Muir and another most distinguished
Thespian. Sue Morris launched into illicit love and a hippy
world which at that time seemed extremely remote. at least
from Stowe, but provided excellent drama. On this second
evening John Mortimer's Dock Brief also saw the light of
day. with Christopher Mlillineux and the present writer
playing a failed barrister and a failed criminal...
The Roxy was not the only venue. 711e Caine Mutiny
Court Martial was presented in the newly-rcstorcd Quecn's
Temple. which proved to be the ideal place for an intimate
courtroom scene. This was psychological drama at its best.

Kenneth Henderson (Katherine) and MartIn LJowarch
(Blanca) in the 1949 production 01 The Taming of the Shrew.
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The ca\t. entirely of boy\ thi\ time. fully undel'\itood
the implication ... of the text. and the downfall of
Captain Queeg worked it\ wa) Ine"(orabl). line upon
line. a\ the full enornlity or hi .. mania unfolded. I was
later to u..e the Queen's Temple for a couple of HOll':>C
plays (Bruce), when wc were generously pro\idecJ hy a
parent with plenty of Jewi .. h chopped liver for Wolf
Mankowi,,' TIlt' Be.\{)()l..e ()I'l'rccw!
another example of

Perhap~

the mo~t \urpri ..ing and Inn..t valuable a"pect 01
drama ilt Stowe "a... the lo)all) which all tho... t: lIl\ol\ed in
the play" had to the pia) ll:-.c1f and to e;H;h other. It "ould hi:
hard 10 imagine a grcatt.:r tt.:;un .. pirit than "e had at StO\~e III
tho..e high and far-off times. and although it could he
maddening to have 10 go down to the Rox) at four in tht.:
morning to l1l<lke ..ure that the ..et was painted on tllne. it
all "orthwhile sub spl'ch' aetemiwtis.

"3"

intimate theatre which the ,"cnue :-.uitccJ admirabl).
Propertie....m.:h a.. Jewi\h chopped liver are not cas) to

DaVid Temple taught ClaSSICS at Stowe from 1968

come by. Hetween us Joe and J went to Herculean effort .. III
make \lIre lhat the ..tage looked right for any production. The
RSC at Stratford proved an invaluable ~ouree of co~tume~ and
props. and we raided the Northamplon Rep for ..ome lovel)
furniture for Tilt' Cherry Orchard. When I came to my own

to 1973 since when he has combined work ,n

education and the media with world-wide travel.

"wan song with Stowe drama, the needs were pcrhap..
unu.:-.ual in any production. The n'olu}/He Of the AlIglI.\! Mooll.
by John Patrick, which Bruce and Temple produced together,
demanded: an orient...l teahou ..e, which could be di ..mantled
and rea ....emhled in thiny second..: camouflage nening which
could be made to look like a clearing in the '}teaming A .. ian
jungle..: a jeep: and a goat. The military list of items could be
obtained through the good office~ of RSM Paddy McEwan.
who had an a~tonishing knack of "liberating" (a.. he put it)
practically any kind of rifles. uniforms. even the jeep. He abo
found some camounage neuing. which the boy... filled with
bits of tree.. collected from the grounds. They worked
endlessly on this and produced a marvellous jungle setting. A
local fanner provided the gO<lt, which I collected in a pick-up
truck. She was ~tationed in Brian Mead's garden, where she
did admirable service by eating :.tll his weeds.

A fine set for Ihe 1958 production of
The Importance of being Earnest (Roxburgh Hall)

Joe Bain: A Spot or Two of Time Regained
There are in our existence spots of time
Which wilh distinct prc·cminence retain
A fruclifying virtue, whence. depressed
By trivial occupations and the sound

Bydded i chwi 011 cich taro gan dwymyn
(may you all be struck with the plaguc).
Whether the production was a success or not I don',
recall. hut the experience seems to have put me off acting for
some fourteen years.

Of ordin<lry intercourse, our minds
(Especially to the imaginative power)
Arc nourished. and invisibly repaired.

•

)0

My next epiphany .:-.ce.:-. me a.:-. an RAF National
Serviceman playing a part - Il.:an't now remember whieh-

Wordsworth The Prelude (1799 version)

in Emlyn Williams' The Lnte ChrisfOpher nnw. produced in

Looking back over that famously "foreign country", the
past is like trying to read a map LInder nashing ~trobe
lighting: certain quite arbitrary ..cenes sland out with startling

the NAAFI by a friendly Marxist NCO. Then Cambridge.

vividness in a landscape otherwise at best jumbled, at wor"t
misleadingly obscure, This may be what Word.:-.worth IHld in
mind with hi~ ".:-.pots in time" <lnd Joyce with hi:-. "epipha.

pan.:-. in every society th<lt the Univer... ity had to offer. and
there were many in that drmna-besotted period. My high-spol

nies" and Proust with his "unconscious memory". It is some

Frederic Raphael as Sarn ...on in (of all things)

of these moments in my long association with am<lteur drama
that' ..hall try to capture. Whelher they hear any relation to
things as they really happened i... more prohlematic.

Samson A1:onistes in SI. John's Chapel. where the

where I had a very active time for four years, playing minor
lonh and .:-.erving-men, and \ometimes reasonably serious

was probably to prtxluce the future novelist and critic

orchc.:-.trated

.:-.cream~

Milton'~

of a po... ~e of Girton girls accompanied

by a fe<lrsome di.:-.cord

Oil

lhe organ brought the Temple of

The village of S1. David's in remotest Pembrokeshire was

Dagon and almo.:-.t Ihe Ch<lpel crashing to the ground. E\en

in the '30s when J grew up there a sort of unreformed
Barchester-on-Sea. In the little Church primary school they

then Ihings didn't altogether go well. We had a produclion of

decided - it must have been about 1934 - 10 celebrate 51.
David's Day by pUlling on a play aboul the life of the Saint.

took to Cheltenham Collegc, with me as the sini ..tcr Rupert,
only to find that the Headmaster had forbidden all but the

All I rememher of the evenl is that I. aged aboul 6, kitted out

Sixth Form to attend, they apparently being Ihe only one" not

with a broom~stick crozier. a paper mitre and <l cope

open

confected by my mother from :.t green baize table·doth and
all copied from an engraving of William of Wykehal1l that
hung in our dining-room, played the part of the rather

susceptihilities of those days.

ungracious sainI. The only line I remember speaking is

George Clarke ha.:-. mentioned, rather more benevolently

Patrick Hamilton's Ropt" which the Cambridge Mummer:-.

10

suggestion of motiveless murder. Such were the

Theil in 1954 came Stowe. I was lucky enough 10 arrive
at

<I

time when the Headmasler. Eric ReynOlds, was, a..
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inclined towards the theatre than was usual in those days.
Stowe already had a couple of thriving troupes: the Congrevc
Club under the enthusiastic leadership of its founder, Peter
Dams (though the name is puzzling in that it wasn't, as far as
I could sec. a club - <It least it wasn't in my time - and never
put on a play hy Congreve). In the other corner, and at thai
time in slight opposition. was the Historians' Play. which
meant Shakespeare oUlside the Queen's Temple at the end or
each Summer Term. The difference in style and ethos of these
two groups has already been amply illustrated by olher
contributors, so I shall not elaborate. Peter was eager to hand
on the Congreve to somebody else. and that somebody
happened to be me, who was then and for some years 10
become a sort of a theatre maniac. Surprising as it may seem
now, nobody al lhat time appeared to want to do the job: so
for the next twenty years I became an immoveable object.
increasingly helped and challenged hy bright young colleagues with nair and enthusiasm for acting and producinglater more pretentiously known as "directing" - plays.
Peler Dams and I collaborated on several occasions. I
appeared in a very minor part in his production of The
Beggar's Opera - in which David Rowe-Beddoe was a dashing and mellifluous Machcath - and in Masefield's Good
Fridm':
. and he was a notable Firs in Chekhov's The Cherry
.
Orchard which I did with David Temple. He was also the narrator in probably the most elaborate of the productions I did
wilh D.T.. The Royal HUllt of Ihe SUIT, which was 10 celebate
Stowe's 50th Anniversary. with every conceivable technical
and theatrical device: it was technologically our Star War.....
Bill and Palience McElwee were great friends of mine
and lowe them endless hospitality and my most happy early
memories of Stowe. They made life for me in those days not
only bearable but hilarious. When invited I used occasionally
to tum up as a spectator at their rehearsals - themselves
dramalic events - and Bill and I. neither of us averse to a spot
of theatrical aggro. used to agree to pUI up with each other's
conflicting methods. When he left for Sandhurst he
bequeathed 10 me his (as I remember already cast but not
rehearsed) Twelfth Night. I remember a peculiarly dramatic
performance of Julius Cae.. .a r. when the lightning played
through the nearby trees: Shakespeare never had it so good!
I seem also to recollect Lady Macbeth in (I Ihink) corps
boots. but then again they could have been Wellies. There
was. as Piers Plowright suggests. a good deal of tumbling
around in Elizabethan kit. and everybody hugely enjoyed
themselves.
Education is a notoriously tricky concept: it seems (with
boys. at any rate) to be best acquired unawares and I think, in

Sue Morris and MUir Temple in Chinamen

retrospect. that the curious status that drama had in
schools at that time. in that it was no part of the
curriculum and even thoughl in some quarters to be a
hindrance to one's chances of success - unlike sport.
music and art, which were rightly treated as respeclably
academic andlor health-giving - enticed unsuspecting
pupils into a highly educational pursuit which. had it not been
considered slightly outre. Ihey would. with good oldfashioned schoolboy bloody·mindedness, have shunned. I
remember bcing agreeably surprised when a duo of
"difficuh" subjects. whose housemastcr had to agonise over
before allowing them 10 perfonn very minor non-speaking
pans in the School Play. came up after about a week of
rehearsal and said. "Would you like a wine-gumT I look thm
as a significant indication of good-will. Their housemaster
later freely admitted that hoth boys had never been so wellbehaved in the House. Negatives are impossible to prove, but
I can't offlland think of a single instance when it could be
shown that taking part in a play had made any change. except
possibly for the bener. in academic matlers. I remember that
Peter Yapp (Peter Phillips as he wa~ then) would. without his
parents' sensible decision, have been prevented from taking
the exacting part of the twin!) in Anouilh's Ring Round The
Moon on the grounds that the best he could expect was .111
Exhibilion in History at TrinilY. Cambridge. He acted
brilliantly on the Saturday. was whisked off to Cambridge on
the Sunday. took his exams on the Monday, and ... (but yOlI
are way ahead of men. I'm sure that there were other
significant but less starlling resuhs.
Oddly enough. personally I didn't think of the plays at
thm time as being educational (otherwise than to myself)
except when I was trying to m<lke a plea to higher authority.
Now I'm convinced that this rather duplicitous special pleading was no more than the truth. From what I remember from
my reading of Murder in the Cmhedral. the Catholic Church
rightly regards martyrdom as a reward not a goal. There arc
some ways in which education is equally elusive. It has
become fashionahle to talk about Education in triplicate. as
though "What I tell you three times is true", or as Ihough it
can be collected like air miles. As Brook Williams and Piers
Plowright suggest. it is possible to enter fully into a profound
play such as Pirandello's Henry IV and give superb perfor·
mances. as they did. without being able to give simple
answers to the complex questions the play raises. Which is
better informed? the actor who portrays HamIet's uncertainties. or the woman in Thurber's story The Macbeth
Murder Mystery who. having explained Macbeth under the
illusion that it's a second-rate whodunit. intends to go off and
solve Hamlet? Education. it seems 10 me, is rather a mailer of
apprehending the right questions. and not in accepting other
people's answers. however apparently well·informed.
Having taughl Engli.,h. French and German Literature for
thirty.five years to sixlh-fonner~. I am tOlally convinced Ihal.
however hard one tries in class. the experience of
impef'>onating a character on ~tage gives one a far profounder
under~landing than even the mo~t careful reading. This is an
enriching experience ~hared b) all the ca!)t in different
degree!). and doesn't necessarily work only with the "great
cla~~ic~'·. Oddly enough. though. I've found that with. say.
Shakespeare and Ibsen. one doe~n'ltire of the play even after
long and often exhausting rehearsal: rehearsal is in fact a
cruel searcher·out of the quality of a text.
Still. school drama has its peril.... I remember that when
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Ihe Roxburgh Hall opened (I ",u"'pcct George Clar~c i...
bemg too chantablc m falhenng Ihe name .oRox)·· on
me - I thln~ il wa .... a", usual. A ON) I \Aa... unwl ..e
enough 10 ~ick off wIIh lonc...co· .. The RaId Prima
Donna which rd ~een during ih Mmnt'lrtlp-length run 111
Pari We'd pracli",ed for week'" holdll1g the long, long
pau"'e onl) to find that not on I) did a rC"'J>Cclcd colleague
rcfu~ to rC\ICW It for The 510ic hul Ihe p()\\er;; that were
Jumped tn the conclu'lion that the ca"'l had forgonen their
line... I wa.. under threat of Iu-.mg my drama joh. and onl)
reprie\l'd by m) .. ucce ......or· ... cf) ing off. We all thought the
play wa<; very funny and hadn't any (or very lillie) inlcnlinn
of cau .. ing .. hoc~. Howe\er, onc of my ""'POi'" of time" i'" of
Mich'ld Lcwi ... playing the lllaid in a grccni"'h make-up. ru .. hIIlg 10 the front of the "'tage and confiding 10 the audience.
'1"hi~ morning I boughl a chamber-poi:' Perhap... It wa.. thai
that did it. The "orgasm" Ime m N.F Simp...on·.. Ollt' Uhy
/Je"dulum also c~lU ...cd trouhle. The ca.-..t. on order... from
above. omitted Ihe word al drev..·rehcar....I1. bUI the
lemptation wa~ too much on the nigh!. In Arnold Wc .. ker· ..
Chips With Ereryrhin8 too Ihe delicate euphemism "bloody".
which Ihe author had ..ubstlluted for the more u..ual F.,. word
to which Wesker. a.. well a.. 1. had heeome mer-accu.-..tomed
during our National Service in similar circum...lancc.... cau\Cd
a fri.-..son 111 some \Cction' of the audience, e\en. I gathered.
at the time. to the extenl thai ..orne wivc... were hustled from
the auditorium by solieitoll" husbamb. How time .. have
changed! nol nccc~3arily for lhe belleI'. Drama has always
liked 10 ... hock the audience. but it's gcning incrc~l~ingly difficult. I remember an Old Sioic saying 10 me as we walched
an cnormous queue for Rmemary's Bob.\'. .. It isn't the film
Ihat frightens me: it's the audience."
There h;,td. of cour,e, been a number of notable
production.. before the Congreve Club and even perhaps the
Historians' Play came into cxiMcncc. Charlc:-. Spcnccr'3
production of Mihon's Comus. done. I think beside the
Worthies on - or even over the Styx. is only one of ~evcral
thai had been milch ;:Idmircd and talked about. and the
number of Old Stoic.. who made a name for themselves on
the slage and screen. and in show-biz genemlly. te~lify 10 a
lolerance ;:11 lea"'l low-ard, play~: David Niven is only one though an early and prominent one - of many. Perhaps it's the
dramatic landscape of Siowe thai help... The Congrcvc Club
in my lime lIsed thc in~idc of the Queen's Temple (The Cail/if
Mutiny). the space belween the cedar and Stowe Church (A
Midsummer Ni!{hr's Dream and The Tempest). the Marble
Hall (Othello) and. in the wake of Ihe Ilistorians. the Queen's
Temple portico and step" (TIt'elfth NiRht). One of Peter
Dam ...· most attraclive and evocalive c,ent~ w".. Ihe
Midsummer Madness. an informal afternoon entertainment of
rcuding ... music and one-aCICfS (Drinkwater\; X = U was a
favourite: but also Fry's A Phoenix Too Frequent and J.O.
Francis' Birds of a Feotha. a Wel...h frolic featuring David
Rowe-Beddoe. Brook William'l and me.) This was on the
lawn be... ide the Temple of Ancient Virtue late in the summer
lerm - the grass I seem to remember had 10 be 3pccially
.-..cythcd for the occa... ion. I Ihink by Petcr Dam' him... df. hUI
thi~ pcrhap~ i~ 100 p.:a..loral 10 be true.
By Ihe way. my apparenl addiction to incense was not the
re... uh of religiou ... fervour. or even (pace Da'id Temple) an
act of aggression against the audienc..·e. bUI ~I ,ort of olf<lctof)
version of the dr) ice Ihal wa... "0 popular al Ihal lime and
also. in the open all'. a pow-erful defence again.-..I gnal" and

.
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midgc... I admil Ihal II had It.. dl ad,amage... panic..·ul;.IfI~
pamlul to tho'\e weanng contact1cn c, (I wunder" hether Ihe
Pope I Iware of thi ... ). Although allthi ... happened a long lime
ago. it i n·1 a, far bac~ a... Ihe Crmades. and thl" ma: tx· an
appropnalc momcnl to male a rClro...pecti,c <lpolo.!D tn an)
..,uffcrer... who qill harhour <I grudge. Anywa). It "a~n·t. a... far
a~ I can recall. a vCf) frequent feature of producllon... I h.ld
al\,a), hoped to do a pcrf()rmanc~ Ill' J..iJ\,e·\ l..ohoun l.mtll1
front 01 Ihe Temple of Venus. bUI e\en the mo..t powerful
resin would nOI ha..e 'lopped the mO'Quitoc... who II1fc"l lOr
II1fe,",led) Ihe E1c\en Acre I.a~e from making a heart) meal of
the aut!lcnce. and the project had to be dropped. Jll ..t ~" well
probabl). though tough on Ihe mtNluiloe ...
Hou ...c Play ... ha\t~ hcen mentioned h} John lIunt and
Da,id Temple. and they were alway..... cry cnlcrtaimng. Some
Hou..e.. had ...pcc..·ialitic... - I Ihml.. particularly of Brian
Gib..on· ... Grell\ille Ihriller;; and Da'id Brow-n's Cobham
hou ..eroom romp"'. Some productIon, produced remarkable
momenb ,uch a... "Windy Dic~···..... hattering appearanc..·e a..
Ihe Pirale King in the Pirates of Pen:::.allCl', Oflen Ihey
reachcd real height') of cxcellence. a.. for example in David
Temple·... Bruet:rremple·... JOIl1I production of The TelJ.Jumse
of the AURll.fl Moon. Peter Dam.. ' Trial By Jurv and The T,,'O
Bouquets wilh Walpole and perhup... e...pecially for it<, power
and expertise Brian Stephan' .. productIon of Charlc'
Morg.m· ... The RiI'er Line with Chando... I much enjoyed
doing play .. wilh Bruce. especially in their old Houseroom
(now the Music Room) and. in collaboration with George
Clarke. Farquhar·... The Beaux' Sirluagem and among other;;
Stoppard·... 71,e Real Inspector Hou"d and Sh<lffer'~ Black
Comed,' with Chando.....
The Junior Congre'e did some fine work with David
Temple. This was altogether a most profitable experiment.
givingjunior~ a chance to play major pam in their fiNt year;;.
Perhap~ our most enjoyahle venlure was Ihe series of staff
plays. Schoolmasters have to be nntural actors in order to
survive. and of course pupils hugely enjoy seeing Iheir

ChriS Mullmeux In Harlequinade
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teachers with or without their consorts making fools of themselves on stage. I particularly remember Terence Rattigan's
two one-acters, Playbill. largely because of Muir Temple's
quite outstanding performance as Crocker-Harris in The
Browning Version and Christopher Mullineux's showstopping performance as Chudleigh, the aged actor. a
virtuoso study in timing (or mistiming) with his "Faith, we
may put up our pipes and be gone". Douglas Marcuse and
Elizabeth Rawcliffe are not likely to be easily forgotten
either. I think it was in this production that. making what I
imagined to be a Hitchcock~like entrance as the Duke, I
found that the ladies of the Stratford Theatre Wardrobe had
thoughtfully pinned a buneh of violets to my cod-piece - an
attention all too rare in these degenerate times.
For exactly forty years (1948-1988) including 20 years at
Stowe and 14 years at Winchester, amateur theatre took, I
nearly said, "centre stage". And then I put up my pipes and
bewent. or whatever the word is. These are two very
different schools but I was very lucky at both. Lucky to have
met and worked with many who have remained friends ever
since: set designers, who without exception leave everything
to the last moment and produce wonderful results, sometimes
litcral1y overnight (Michael and Jane Mounsey) or put the
finishing touches to a spectacular set as the first members of
the audience filed into the auditorium (Bill Dady),
electricians, painters. musicians (David and Sylvia
Galehouse's music for The Royal Hunt a/the 5/111 in particular). wardrobe-mistresses, co-producers. actors and actresses,
and even (now and then) audiences and critics. I've written,
of course, as requested, only about the first 50 years of Stowc
drama, the Prologue and First Act, as it were. The show goes
on and looks set for a long and successful run.
There were plenty of high and low spots in the Stowe
scene in my day, but what I remember when I think of those
times and involuntary memory brings back a scene unbidden,
and in no ordcr of merit necessarily, arc Brook Williams and
Piers Plowright in Pirandello's Henry IV; the Historians
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tumbling around the Queen's Temple under the
amused, alert and watchful eye of Bill and Patience in
their summer costumes; Othello in the Marble Hall
with an inspired set by Anthony Doherty, with Clive
Hershman as Othello and Gillian Shedd as Desdemona,
the first of a line of female Stowe stars, in a most powelful
and moving performance. Rupen Wood's Robcspierre in
Poor Bitos by Anouilh: Rodney Cottier's acting and
superlative fencing as Hamlet - he was after all junior epee
champion of the South of England; Ihe tango in RitlK Round
lite Moon. choreographed by John Hunt and danced with
outrageous gusto by Dudley Howard and Richard Temple;
Michael Avery as the young Henry VIII stabbing the table
with his dagger in A MQfI for All Seasons; Charles
Richardson and David Lewin as Judge Brack and Hedda,
confronting one another over a bowl of grapes in the tensest
moment of Hedda Gabler: Oliver Croom-Johnson as
Apol1odorus flying over the stage on a rope in Caesar ami
Cleopatra; and perhaps above all the beautiful summer
evenings under the cedar for A Midsummer Night's Dream,
rehearsed in shift-work shared belween John Hunt and me in
fifteen days, with the lights in the cedar, the floodlighls
coming up over the Temple of Ancient Virtue and the torchlight entry of the Stowe beagles; and, above all. the rustics
arriving up over the South Front lawn in their donkey-can.
How long ago it all seems! But when I am nostalgic that
is what I sec. It seems to epitomize the education Stowe gave
me and gave and gives us all: that one can educate oneself
and each other without being too po-faced about it, and that
however hard the effort. the rewards are infinitely greater.
After al1, wel1 or badly, if a thing is worth doing it's worth
doing for all we're worth.
And for those who took part wasn't it all great fun? I at
least am nai"ve enough to think so.
I don't go to the theatre these days (well, hardly ever) and
I don't think I miss it. I recovered from my theatre mania ten
years ago. I can't see myself ag<lin at a school play, however
expenly done. But the memory, as they used to say, lingers on.
Why I. neilher a Laneastrian nor a cricket buff, am so
affected by Francis Thompson's At Lord's I can only guess,
but I am, and here it is:
It is little I repair 10 the matches of the Southron folk,
Though my own red roses there may blow:
It is lillie I repair to the matches of the Southron folk,
Though the red roses crest the caps, I know.
For the field is full of shades as I near the
shadowy coast.
And a ghostly batsman plays to Ihe bowling of a ghost.
And I look through my tears on a soundlessclapping host
As the run-stealers flicker to and fro.
10 and fro:o my Hornby and my Barlow long ago!

£hellfliRaces, my Hornbys and Barlows. /abul/fur wmi;
but we really did hear the chimes al midnight. and thal's a
memory. myoId friends. they can'ttake away.

Joe Bain, former Housemasler of Chandos, spent
19 years at Stowe, moving on to Winchester
College in 1973.
Roger Potter and DaVid Temple in Har/equinade
The Stoic
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The School

\\3"

deepl) ..addcncd by the death of Lytlchon',

Yolanda Macphcr\on la'" .. ummcr. Word... arc madequate. 11 ,ouod...
so trite to \a} <;hc I'" \cry greatly rnl .. scd. But ..he .... I:::.nomlou,ly.

A pm1y of ..,c"cntccn "'pent eighteen day .. in Nepal b..,t E'I'ter.
highlighb being an cleven day trd. in the AnnapuTnn Sunciliury.
\\hitc

ri\Cf

ruflmg and a

~.lfari

in the Chlt\\.m National Parl...

Ed\\ard Gambarinl and Jamc.. i':enlelnn ran 192

mil~...

'I(;ro..,

Cumbria. the Lake Di."trict and the Yor......hirc [)ule", O'er len day ..

la\1 March. rai ... ing mer U.OOO for charily.

The late\1 ..taff play. Up 'N U"der.

",a~

a comedy about rugby

league ri\alric ... produced by LEW and 1110\' enlhu"'la ... IH::all)

recei\ed by the Temple Room audience'.

Frances Mor1ey-Fletcher In costume
for a balloon debate

A junior :-.ki trip to Le' Deux Alp<.:,:> in France took place la'>t

Easter. led by Mr and M" JMT. ReS and PSIJD.
Many congratulations 10 EGJ of the
Modern L<lnguage, Dt::partment who.
Jaime Zaldua wa... erroneou.. ly reported

I~ht

i"ue as being the

holder of'l black bell in Judo. lie i,. in fal:t. the holder of

il

black

belt in Tac K\l,ondo. We aho credited Will Monk a ... the hurdler pho·

since lhe P<lSI ,ummer holiduys. ha'
become Mr... Emma Morton (alia,

EGM).

tographctl on page 60. It ,hould have been Jaime.
Sarah Parker and Yuki Soga ha\c
GU} Pelly and Daniel Ferri ... are 'Wor"'ing on a

Guide

10

Pro"'l~cI

boo'" crllillcd

"A

The Shoot ... of England. Scotland and Wale.... · and Ihe
of it gelling hading from thc Bntl'..h A"ociation for

Shouting and Con,enatioll.

heen

aw'lrded

Congralulaliom.
McMa ... ler

10

Ille entcrpri ing initiative

0, ford.

al

al ...o

to

Laura

a conditional place al

O'dord. and Charle':> Hart and Alexei
Sorokin

Thank ...

011

place...

Ill'

Richard Rrigp. Lord

on

condilional

place...

al

c1ecled

10

Cambridge.

Tebhil lectured <II Stowe la 1 Spring term.
Lc"'lcr Smart ha... been

play for lhe Nonhamplon hire UllJ
crickel XI \ Sri Lanka.

Coldstream Cup day: the Headmaster and Peter Mann
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PASf sets the sartorial tone on Speech Day

The Headmaster and Sir Peter Hall at the latter's Jubilee Lecture

PVC casts a Proctors eye
over the SChool photograph

Mrs
has

LaSI December a highly

Haruko !chi nose

gcncrollsly

sllcccssful cricket lOur to

made

possible tile new "Scott

Argentina

Scholarship Fund", set up in

despite the fact that matches
t.:xcecding 35 degrees centi-

achievements of the Stowe
~hip

of Guy SCOII.

grade., .
Amelia Jackson-Gray and
Samia Brahiml prove there Is no
sex discrimination in the Stowe CCF

\u('ce~~fully

Kililllanjaro

During the year we were
pleased

The Headm<lster's wife,
Annie

place,

were played in temperatures

rel:o£nition of the excellent
AI1 School under the leader-

took

to

welcome

number of visiting

Nichols.

a

teacher~

from abroad as our guests:

climbed Mount

Robert

Flore~

from

December

Markham College, Lima:

thereby raising £4.000 for a

Devendra Sharma from the

charity which helps disabled

Gandhi School. Kathmandu:

children to continue through

and Michael Crampton from
$t Andrew'~, Grahamslown.

l1li.lin~tream

la~t

schools.

Jonathan Dickens and Edward Prince who scored 304
for the 1st wicket in a Yearlings cricket match versus
Akeley Wood on the South Front

The Admissions Tutor and the Development Director,
Chris Edwards and Anthony Shillington
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a ete
GSTJS
Meeting Guy for the fir"it tllne. sometlllle 111 the earl)

,c\entie, oUhide Chackmorc Primaf) School. my wife and I
were struck immediately hy the totally natural enthu,ia'lll

and

fricndlinc~!)

which radiated from him. even

al

fir~t

contact. Our friend'lhip c.;ulIlinut:lI over the yC<lr" and we were

delighted. therefore. when Guy and his family came to Stowe
in 1982. He came ",ilh a great deal of experience. having had
a wide and varied career in the art v.orld. both in leaching and
in the higher echelons of large art-material companies "here
he had been ;:lIthe very centre of the U~ of advanced modem
(·ompounds. formulating and invcnling '-pecial technique...

e..,peciall} in the new areil of acrylics.

In

""h":h he was a

considerable innovator and "here he remain... a

publi,h~d

authority to this day.
When the lIe<.ld of Art. William Dady. retired a year or \0
later. owing to ill-health. the An School. already hallrnar~ed
with the quality of Willi~lm\ work. came under Guy's aegi~.·
The department became positively in ...pircd by hi\
tremendous enthusiasm. devotion to excellence and to the
production of only the very best work. ~IS well a~ attention to
"the basics". which included such good old-fa.:;hioned ideas

many successful School golf.leams. and his services to
Stowe dmma. where he ha':> de .. igned. built and paintcd ~eb
for both student and staff productions. not to mention
~Ippc.tring in the latter in a v~triety of roles. Being a modest
man. he ha~ kept his prowe...... a... an all-round slxlrhman well

as INorking hard and not leaving the An School until you had
tidied up! A strong believer in the concept that talent (or even
l<.Ick of it!) required the support of determination. organisation.

under wraps. but in his time he has excelled at golf. crickct.
tenni~. ~occer and. no doubt. many other sport... and game~ of
which I remain in ignorance.

tenacity and ~ecnne~~. and that these and other qualities fed
back into a continuously rotating cycle uf enthu~ia!>m and
achie~'ement. he and his team forged one of the benchmark
departments in the School. Exhibitions of the pupils' work

As he ha... often said. Guy regrets that two of his ideas
h<lvc never been implemented. The first wa~ th<lt if wc wore
gown.:; "in public" at Sto",c. a hetter image of profe....ionalism would be presented to parents. both present and

became unmlssable e\ents and bolh parent ... and ...taff
continued to be amazed by the quality and quantity of work
produced at all leve".

pro\pcctivc. and the ~cond that pupib ...hould carry book\
etc in ..carry-all ..·· of some ...on. therehy helping to prevem

In 1988 Charlie Macdonald retired from Lyuehon to
become Secund MaMcr and Guy accepted the housemastership. a post which he (K:cllpied with di')tincliun until 1993.

a new gown to the only ~Iaff mcmber to he an inveterate
wearer of ..uch apparel. one Charles Johnson. was. therefore.
both he<lnfelt and heanwarming. Who knows but when the
,tory geh around. a whole new trend may be ~ct in Illotion!

when the House was chosen for occupancy by girls
previously locatcd in Stanhope. He wu\ an excellent
Housemaster. known for fairne ...... andju~ticc and for demanding the highest standards of all the fine"t human qualitie~.
Those in Guy\ charge knew exactly what wa~ expected of
them and he was al",ay... aware of the importance of the
consi~tent approach and the provision of "ecure care. treating

tho"e in hi ... ch;lrge ;" members of an extended family.
qualitie... greatly valued in a Hou~ community. "You alway~
know where you are with Mr Scott:' a member of hi~
once remarked to me: high praised indeed.

Hou~

Hi\ tru~ty collcague in the Art School. Ken Melber. had
taken over the running of the department when Guy had

loss or damage. Guy's

pre~entation at

a recent Vale dinner of

Typical of Guy was the brilliant idea of opening thc Art
School on Friday cvening~ to staff and friend~. The result wa...
a delightful mixture of people of all age... and abilitie ...
experimenting with a diversity of drawing and painting
techniques under Guy's benevolently expen (but ne\cr
patroni\ing!) care; a m~lf\icllou ...ly relaxing. con,tructi\c <lnd
morale-huilding weekly event. to which we all
forward with eager anticipation.
Guy

h:l~

loo~cd

been a M:lunch friend. colleaguc and mcntor to

"0 many in the Stowe community and "torie.. ahound of hi\
innumerable kindnesse... Hi~ hypersensitive mental antennae

later. he him-

seem to pick up distres~ signals almost before the per...on
concerned realise~ thut they holve a problem and hi .. kindnc ......

self was to take that giant step (into Bruce House) while Guy
slid ea~ily back into his old role. That it all happened so

and empathy 3rc a byword in the Common Room and local
commun ity.

stepped into pastoral mode and now, live

smoothly and calmly

W~t~

year~

a great credit to both men.

We all know Guy a" a con ... idemblc ani.,l of huge ability.
equally at home with pen. pencil or brush ~Irld one who ha~
exhibited at many imponant venues including. notably and
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recently. at the Royal Socicty of Maritime Ani"t ... in London.
evertheles... we need al ..o to realise and acknowlcdge hi ..
many contribution~ to thc ovcrall life of thc School.
including hi .. e'cellent pa..toral work as a Tutor. his first-rate
pre~idency of the Common Room. the redesigning of the An
School In provide that vit;lI mell.anine Ooor. the running of

Many years ago Guy <l!o.ked me to sit for him in a
demonMration to a group of how a portrait could be painted
one general colour. The coluUf wa~ green. defining cxal:tly
how deathly I felt. <;uffering from ·Ou. running a hil:!.h
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temperature and being clad in tweed hat. waxed collon
jacket, elc! The exercise was a great success and Guy being
Guy, gave mc the painting 10 keep. A few days later I mentioned casually to him the comments of my children that:
"Daddy isn't smiling in the picture". The very next day he
appeared al the back door. and with a few deft strokes of hili
brush, placed a smile on the JX>nrait and thereby on the
amazed faces of my children. one of us will ever forgel that
day.

GStJS wIth the writer of thiS tnbute, MW

It is a mark of the man that he donated a cun~iderable pan

of the proceeds of a recent highly successful exhibition and
sale of his work to the new charity fonned by the admirable
Sophie Watson. After the tragic and untimely death of
Yolanda Macpher~on. Guy had onc of her paillling... framed
and inscribed. to be on permanent exhibition in Lyuehon. in
memoriam, all pan of his innate human kindnc\!<l and thought
for the welfare of other\.
One of the most unusual dinners ever given in my time at
Siowe took place recently in the An School. a surprise
occasion arranged by Guy .... colleagues in the department. I
ha\c never known a celebration ~o filled with affeclion and
relipeCI. a~ that generated by the entire group of pper School
anislli present: a fitting tribute IOdeed!
"It is hard to believe that Guy is leaving!" How often I
have heard these wordli o...er the last few weeks and they
repre~nl a summation and euphemi ...m for all our deep
feelings for our friend and colleague. We will all miss you.
Guy, bul will gain "ollle comfort from the knowledge that
you will not be far away down in the valley at Dadford.
With more time for golf. drawing. puinting. travel and
following-up the carecr~ of his three highly :.IrtiMicallyt.l!ented children. Adam. D:.Iniel and VerilY. Guy ili going to
be a hard man to find. but we will try. and we hope 10 see him
on many a pleasurable future occasion.
MW

• Thus WStARD was succeeded by GStJS (St Aubyn by St
John). Might all this canonil.'ltion have something to do with
all the hC<lvenly work produced by the Art School over the
years?

TFK
Tim Knight joined the Mathemalics Depanment in
September 1996 as a newly·qualified teacher. having
graduated from Bristol University with a degree I1l
Mathematie~ and having completed a PGCE at Oxford.

He quickly established himself a.li a very competent and
demanding teacher who was never satisfied with work from
studenl... where they had given less than 110%. Those who
have been taught by him will probably never forget his anticlockwise clock. 'Clarence the Caterpillar'. or the m.my
other diversions on display in hi'!' classroom. His enthusiasm
for Mathematics and his desire to stimulate interest in the
subjcct in aJl of his studenls was always evident.
Tim has given wholeheartedly to Stowe during his three
years here. He spenl two years in Granon Hou!:>C as a reliable
and effective Underhou~emaster to CharI eli Johnson. He has
~pcnl many hours coaching teams in bolh hockey and
cricket. always willing to give of his free time for that eXlnt
goal-keeping pntctice or bowling sesliion. He ha~ also been in
charge of the RAF section.
In the summer of 1998 Tim organised the hosting of the
Stowe Putter. the prep school golf competition. It was one of
Ihe mosl memorable occasions of the year, attended by HRH
Prince Andrew. the Duke of York, and which. than~ .. to Tim\
u.. ual allention to delail. went all according 10 plan.
It ha!<l been a pleasure to work with Tim in the Mathli
Depanment. Not only ha... he hcen hoth an efficient and hardworking colleague hUI al"'(l o.t friend and someone with whom
tn ...hare a matlls joke! lie leave... us 10 join the Maths
Dep.lrtlllcnt at Dulwich College and we wi ...h him :'111 the best
for the future.
KFD
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Jim ha.., becn uhiquitou<., in hI'" Stowe )ear. h.'w.:hll1g
Engh ...h. Hi ...tory. Currenl E\\:nl ... amI Amencan SIUJI(· ....

a vete

imol\ed \\lIh the Art }-li"lOr\ ;llld
Theatre
Studie...
lkpanll1ent ....
spealing in dehate .... coaching each
of the ha..lethall squ~lf.k ... parling

SNA

interest in ba ...cball and "'oflh.1l1.
helping D of E and. not lea... !. ht:1I1g
Undcrhou"cmaster of GralhHl. Ht'

Simon Au ...tcn \\a... ordained in 199~ and for four )cars
prior to mO\ ing 10 Sto\\e \\orked a... a curate in Chesham. He
ha.. degrees from Warwick and Oxford Univer... itic... and al ...o

has been a \\onderful. JO)OU"
amha.......ador for his uni\·er... it) and
COUIll!). Hc \\ill be mUl.:h rni,,<.,cd.

"penl orne time <.,tud) ing in London. Fo110\\ ing graduation
he \\;1 hriefly Head of Scieru.:c at Monkton Combe Junior
School in Bath, a city 10 \\ hich he laler returned 10 \\orl a.., a
church Lay worker hefore moving on to Wycliffe Hall in
Oxford. where he trained for rnini!<.try. He is married to Fiona.
who Icaehe... the piano and harp. They have three children.
Marl. Emma and David. In hi ...... pare time he enjoys pninting.
hill walking ....port and l1lu ..ic.

BGD
IJnrnahy Durrant C'llnc to Stowe
III Autumn 1998. ha\ ing taught
previollsly at Scdbcrgh School.
Cumbria. His parents living. in
Africu for the duration of his child·
hood. he hoarded ut buth St
Michael's Schuul. Tavistock and
Kelly College. Tavistock in Devon,
before
moving on
to
read

DGB
Dan Brandt ha ... joined the
Geography department and is
Undc:rhousema<.,ter of Grenville.
Broughl up in North London and
educated <II Univer~ity College

Geography ~It Uni\er..,iIY College
London. After playing ~l great deal
of sport und gaining a ..,econd class honour~ degrce he
studied for il PGel:. at Cambridge University. His position at

School. Hampslead. he read
Geogmphy <H Exeter UnivcrsilY.
Heavily involved in "'port there. he
captained the Universily Rugby

Stowe is a~ Geography teacher ilnd Undcrhousc:ma~ler of
Tcmple.

CJE

Club and was a keen memhcr of the Ski Club. He did his
PGCE at 5t Edrnllnd'~ College. Cambridge.

JC
John Cassidy. who teuehes in
Ihe Skill~ Development Centre and
asses..,cs GCSE
and A·lcvel
"illdellh. wa.. horn and educated in
South Africa where he read
Psychology and Anthropology
before coming to Ihe UK to 'lee Ihe
country of his forebear.... lie ne\er
returned. Lire in London in the lute
60s included selling up Steam
Records, a modern poetry label. freelancing un radio und
worling for thc Central Office of Information. The 70.., took
him to the Colombiun AmaLun for a 2-year rese.lrch projel.:1.
Six years. a wife and IWO children later hl: returned. an
expcril:nced teacher of English and a pmlgrad of Bri<.,tol
University. More recently he has taught EFL and rcturnl:J 10
psychology via dy . . lexia.

Chris Edwards. who teaches Engli'>h. i~ the new
Admission.., Tutor and Marketing Director. After le~lving
Merton College. Oxford. he lived and worked in variou ...
countries as ranch hand. cocktail pianist. dish washer.
tobacco pider and teuchcr before Jeciding to keep hi~ h,lir
shirl on and tuke a pml al Merchant Taylor'... School. From
there he wenl 10 Sao Paulo. Bmzil. a... Head of English at 51.
Paul's, and Ila" now move:d to Sto\\'c aftcr four year~ of
samha and curnival. He live.. . with his wife Karen, his dog
Jude. and i......en ... ili\e to offcnsive joke:... about Everton.

JCE
Julia Eustwood was educated at
Ihe Marist Convent School. Ascot
and then at Corpus Christi College,
Cambridge where she reaJ Classics.
While ut university .. he enjoyed
playing hocley for her college.
Since arriving at Stowe to teach
Classics Miss E<I'!otwood, who is
attached to Lyltelton House. has

JMC
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Jim Cocola is this year'~ Stowc/Harvard Fellow. Born in

coacheJ hocley and netball. and ha... been al..,o imohell in
the Junior Congrevc. Miss Eastwood strongly helic\e ... th,l!

upper New York State. near the Canadian border. heconcentraled al Harvard un Histury allli Lilerature of America.

Latin should not just be appreciated for the a(xe...s to ancient
literature which it allows, hut that the silldy of the Ian'~uane
o
0

winning the Ralph Waldo Emerson and Helen ChOall: Bell
Essay Prize..,. Deeply involved in both Ihe uni\crsily· ... nc::ws-

itself offers much pleasure. Sadly, il i~ to he

.uque Vale". a.. Julia has decided 10 move on Ihi ... "ummer

paper and litt:r<try magazine. Jim made a nallle al Ilarvard
with his essnys. poem..,. dmwinp. paintings and oratory.

pur... ue a carecr in accountancy. We Ihunk her for all ... he ha ...
done in rhe year and wish her well.
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ca..,e of "Ave
to

TJE

DAS

Tim ElIi, joined Stowe from
Hereford Cathedral School where

David Slephen~on began his
first tcaching appointment nt Stowe
(hi, year after laking hi ... Masters
degree at Durham. I-Ie i... a member
of the Classics Department and fifth

he Hlught malhern.alics and rov. iog

for fOUf yea~. He brings with him a
wcahh of experience. having been a
marine engineer In the Royal Navy
and a quality a~surancc manager in
the building indu-.try. In addition.
he is re.. lonng old .;;kills as a
Winchc.. lcr fi\cs player and adapting them to Etan fi,c .... He
i" enjoymg contributing to CCF. sailing and cross country (in
the latter a... an honorary associate only). He and hi ... wife
(whom he met playing in a wind band in Bri'iitol) arc li\ iog in
Bell Gate I.odge.

fonn

tutor for Chanda.... Alii a

Classicist he feels the need not only
10 con~ider recent trendy de\clopmenl' in leaching. particularly
concerning the ICT re\olution in which he

i~

greally

mtcrc~led.

but (Q do \0 ithout lo~ing '\ighl of tradilional
approache~" particularl)
ith Lalin and Greck. He find,
lllcorporating the IWo an invigorating challenge. David"s con·
tribulions oUl'\ide Ihe c1'I,... room arc mainly non· ...JXlrting. such
a... Community Service. and he ha~ been delighted al Stowe',

AH

wide mnge of pursuits. which are nOI n.: ... triclcd solely 10 the
game, field. His pa~sion is drama and he directed this year',\

Alan Hughe .... Ihe nc\\ rugb) coach.

~a' . I

o,(,·rum·half

Junior Congreve. He

right through from hi, Nonnanton Grammar School d'lY~ 10
playing in the First Divi ... ion wilh the Saints. He beg.tIl coach·
illg in 1993 and h<ls worked along~idc ~uch a!<. Ian

hopc~

thai Ihe choice of a

will highlight the prestige and

acce~~ibility of

c1~~ical

play

the subject.

AJT

McGecchan and Glcn Ro~~. Beside~ coaching at
Northampton Saints he ha... coached the East Midland, Colt~
to two COlhccutive county challlpionship~ at Twickenham.

Angela Thi~tlewood. who has
joined the Physics Departmcnt and
is Underhou~cmi~trcss at Lyuelton.
wa!<. at Lord Wandsworth College

the Midlands Colt~ to the Divisional Chal1lpioll~hip in 1996
and Ihi ... ~C<:lson he has been appointed a selector and as~i~lanl
coach ttl the England UIS club side. NOI ;:all Alan'~ life is
rugby. although his wife Elena and daughlcr~ Alice and

U girl. where her inlercst in
teaching science was sparked by

Ya... min may beg to dilTer.

giving help to a community service
programme
for
physically
handicapped children. Between her

"I~

KMN

degree at Su ... ')Cx University a.nd
PGCE at Oxford Brooke~ ~he taught Environmcnwl Science

Kim Noble. who has joined the Chemistry Departmenl.
wa... born In Sydney and graduated from the unive~ity there.
She h:'l\ taught in a number of schools in Australia and New
7..e;,a1am.l and abo lived in Kuala Lumpur in Malay... ia. Her

and was Underhousell1istres~at St Swithuns School. She ha~
also taught for a year in Woking. A, well a~ loving science
Angela has a great intcre~t in '"Carnival Gla~~" and hclps a

hushand· ... \\oork brought her to Britain in 1996. where she
began '\ludy1l1g for her Ma~tcrs in Criminolog). Her IWO

family Icarn with a quarterly journal and video. She abo
helped edit a recent OOok on the '\ubject.

daughtcn; arc currently al Thornton College.

AJW

KJS
Adam Wharton
Kerry

Sumner

arri\'Cd

as

during
being

educatcd at Laxton School and then

Westminster College. Odord. where he studied Theology.
Schooldays included an expedition 10 the far reache, of

A~~i~tant

been

wa~

Head of Math~ and has
running the depurtmcnt

Greenland. He became a Chrislian at ,choul and after Oxford
worked al All Soub. umgham Place. Here he rea)i~ed his

KFD"~ illnes~

as "'ell a...
Underhousemi~tress in

love of teachi ng and movcd 10 Homerton College.
Cambridge. to do a PGCE before coming 10 Stowe. At StO\\C

Nugent Annexe. Born and educated
in Manchc3ter. after her (lSc at

hi\, pa"ion for

Waf'\\, ick Uni\cr.:.ilY ...he joined a
top accountancy linn in London.

ny.fi~hing

has heen reju\cnated. His

cnjoymelll of the ...purt. he ~ay\" has nOI been mutched by the
number of fish caught. IIi, ... aguciou~ \\ Ife. not wishing 10

before aC'-luinng a PGCE and Icaching for four ycar-. at Jamc!<.
Allen's School in SOUlh London. A hockcy and racket 'port ...
enthu ... ia ...t. Kerry has been ,cen uh,eiling (jown Ihc .. ide of

lo'e \\cight. doesn"t rely on hi, cUldu:... for ",upper...

Lyttelton ami pcrformin~ acrobatic-. in a "Rulldo!.!" plane a'
part of her CCF dutie ... In the RAF "'ct.'tion. A f..CCll traH:llcr.
she recellily WCIlI Irckf..lng in thc Himalaya ....

Gn:ctlllg... are al,o ,\-armly extended to Brian Ellkf.. (Chapl"lln\
A iMalll), BrenJan Hogan (Phy,ic,) left. anJ John Moule (Ilead (If
lIi tory) right. \\ ho ill I jOlllcd StO\\ e
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The Academic Year

REVIEW
OF SOME ACADEMIC
MATTERS THIS YEAR
L.i~t

... ummer our c'(umination rc~ult,> IlllprO\cd \\ell III
exec..... of national trcmh. amI thn'e intere ... ted In 1eagul.."
whle, \"ll hu\c noticed that OUf general direction "OJ.'" up. Al
GCSE Ic\cl the percentage of rc ... ulh '11 A or • \\;1' up from
21...V';" 10 26.89L L"onfirming that the catholic m]'( of StOll· ...
that we in..,i~t upon so often continllc~ to indude pkllt) 01

Page 50
Speech Day

bright children being pu..,hcd himJ and doing well. There were
encouraging rC!olult~ of \\-hieh \I.e are equally pruwJ at the:
other end 100: the pas... ralC <C and abo\c) \\cnt up from ~-V(
of all exams laken to 86...V~. amllhe percentage of our fifth
fonn qualifying fir-I lime for a three A-Ic\c1 COUf'!: in the
'l'(lh fonn ro..e from 85',i 10 9Ocf-. At A-Ie\el IW8 \\a\ ;t

than 1997 in cvcry way. and at thc top end (45.4 c ;
A or B. 69q. A. B or C) as good a~ It has been fur a \el") long
time. Three of the top the rc~ult. . nationally tor the AEB An
A le\el \\cre achicved here at Stowe. and it il> intcrc\ting 10
~ce ho\\ fond of the plal'e the \el") brighte\1. 111 particular.
OecOl1lc. and how keen 10 give ...omething back: alllho.. c who
achicvcd thn:c ...tmight A gradc~ or bettcr at A-Ie\ el either
...t:tyeu on into the summer holiday ... to involve them~che~ in
the production of Arwrlill. or have been back since 10 help
out a~ c1<.l.....room assistanb - there i" one exception. but l>hc
has been far aw<.lY on :.In OS gap scholarship. Thel>e arc bright
young people who have done well and feel at home at Stowe.
T\\oo of them havc placc\ at Cambridge University. and twu
at Oxrord Univc~ity: we were grateful to thcm for their
contribution as Stoics. and arc delighted to be unexpectedly
thallling them again for their further contribution~ they haH
come back to make a.. Old Stoics.
It i~ nut only Old. but abo current Stoic... \\ ho are II1crca~
ingl) ~coming invohcd 1I1 Chl . . ...rOOI11 :lssistancc, and it i... a
particular!) ple<l . . ing trend to sec. Stoic~ like being hdped by
fellu\\ Stoic.... all quickl) learn the difference bet\\een help1I1g . . omconc and l>imply doing II for them.•md hclpef'> learn
good comnlunic<.ltion. patlcnce. undcr~l;:tnding uf diflicultic . .
they them . . el\e" may ne\er ha\e encountered. and the
importalK'c of confiJcllcc. Cla...... room assi ...tancc contrihute..
~ignificantly to the whole school culture uf appreciation 01
the indi\idu:ll. nnd helpl> promote the atmo~phcre or
academic help and di ...cu.....ion betwecn Stoic~ of differing
abilitie" and age... th:lt \\ III charactcri . . e the Academic
Lcanung Centre. and that i~ already a charactcn"tic of the
..ucce<ii\fu!. happy Hou~_ ICT h:l\ :llso gi\cn thi ... practice :J
significant !:xx),t. orten gOing beyond the ob\ iou ... idea 01
... ixth-forme~ helping third~. to the more radical "IIU:ltlon
\\here thIrd fomlc~ h;:a\c been ~no\\n to help e\en . . om(' 01
the wi!tc~t of their teache,..!
We have ~en watching carefully for white "'11l0~l' Oil Ihl'
"ariou.. plans for change 10 the A-Ie\el ...)\tem. hUI at the:
time of writing it remain un dear eX:lctly hm\ Ihe pm"er.. that-be will phly it. allhough the govemmcnl\ gl..'neral idea i...
known. There i.... within thc gcncral plan. a pole:ntlal for <.l
gre.1I increa~e in ncxibility and breadth in n:turn for a
relati\ely modest uphcu\al and co...t increa...c. but II r('malll'"
to be "cen hm\, well it can be translaled lIlto ,pel'llil'
propo...a'" and action. In order to be wcll-preparctl for \\ hal-

~tter )ear
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ever may be about to happen. we have been experimenting
with running old and new 'ityle AS-level ... alongside present
A-levels this year - one intrepid l)Ct of Lower Sixth fonners
in particular has been doing a pilot AS-level entitled Critical
Thinking. The cour...e ...ceh to improve the Mudent's grasp of
the kind of logic that underlie" most rational argument or discussion. and here" a ta.'~ter - one of the c;traightforward
warm-up multiple choice questions right at the beginning of
Paper I. You need to dic;po~c of this in about thirty seconds
to be on target for a decent perfonnance...

Argument: There is a growmg number of organisation"
which have been set up to de:11 with bullying. The only possible rcason for this is that bullying i'l on thc increase.
Quec;tion: Which of the following is the be'>t ...tatement of the
naw in the above argumelll'!
A

It gives no cvidcncc a3 to the number and
nature of organic;ation ... dealing with bullying.

B It make'l no di'ltinction between hullying and
childish squabble....
C

It overlooks the fact that bullying i'l an age-old
phenomenon which will never be eradicated.

D 11 fails to recognl ...e that increa3cd awarene... o;;
of bullying may ha... e led to the growth of the
organisation'l 10 deal with it.
E

It makes subjective judgements about the
extent of bullying.

Perhaps such a COUf"le could fonn pan of a
core curriculum for all would-be politicians and
journalists everywhere ...
STEI'HI:.N HII~ST
DI:.I'UTY IIEADMASTER ANI) DIRU-TOR ot- STUDIES

THE TEACHING AWARDS
When the government first expressed its desire to celebrate teaching via an awards ceremony, inevitably dubbed ''Teaching
Oscars", Stowe applauded the intention but was deeply reserved about the means. Such reservations became oullight opposition
when the categories were announced - best this son of teacher, best that son of teacher - and we wrotc to point out that teaching
was too fine and private a web of human qualities and relationships to be ranked in this unsubtle way, and that far from
celebrating good tcaching. the awards would belittle it. There was. however. one category that avoided this pitfall of competitively
assessing the qualily of human relationships, namely ..the most creative usc of lIT'. so not to appear too negative, we sent them
a few pages of last year's Stoic. in which the Science Department had expressed their own interest in the creative use of leT.
Despite being not a little miffed by our
comments, and by our cheery use of a few pages
from a school magal.inc instead of the official
form, and by our nominating the work of a team
instead of a particular individual, the judges were
nevertheless impressed. came for a day in the
Stowe Science Block. and left even morc
impressed. Actually "e liked them. too.
James Tearle, the man 0;;0 bitten b) the bug of
creative ICf U'lC in the classroom that he has
finally opted to gi,e up mU(:h of his helO\'ed
Chemic;lry teaching III order to have time to
specialise in the application of Icr at Stowc, wa"
duly chosen 10 rcprc'lcnt the Phy"ic... and
Chemi ...try Dcpartrncru .... and wa\ ...ent otT 10
Norwich ha\ ing won Ill ... \"~I) through to the
regional final. "here he \\a a"'arded H pnnn'l)
sum of money well in l.'xcc.: of the CO\t of J da)return to Norwich and lunch on the tralll I Ie.:
would just Ii"'c 10 than'" everyone ,,,ho ha... ptuyc.:d
their part and mude tlli ... ,11I!Xl......1ble ...
';(jAI!

rhe

l\IOU: -
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A LIBRARY VIEW
Kensa Broadhurst. the School Llbranan. wntes of the National Year of Reading
:":U\t::l1lher J attended an In-.et da) on 'Boy ... and

StOIC.., can and do rciJd. and lhe rc\ult ... of a 'UI"\C~ c.tmr.::d

Reading". They don"t, E\c('}bod~ "'no"", that. One clemal
pe... "iml,t lo)d me 1hill if a 00)' doesn't read and enjo) hook~

out thi!ol ~pnng ...how the depth and \and) of their mh.:rc,t In
booh..... The ... une) m\ol\cd e,ery pupil In the SdlOOI \dlO
,ludic", Engli~h. thai i\moo;;t oflhcm. and the \\ holt' of Grahtlll.
(Huge thank. ... l1lU~t be m'lde 10 the Engli\h Dcpanmc.:nl J.nJ

La~1

b) the age oft"'o he nc\C'f "'III. The papel' arc al",a) full of
"'lali"'lie-. that boy!'l arc underal.:hie\ 109 becam.c of thi I hu\e
llCW~ for you. Boy .... inciudlOg Stoic~. l.:an and do rcad.
SO)'" are conformi!'L they like 10 read non-ficlion. a<.henlure ~Iories. horror and ...ome humour. Thcy don'l like tale~
dealing with social or sen... itive i~!'lue!'l. or which are moralistic. Mo,t impol1antly. the book has to be well wrinen and

Multhew Cumani for helping me with all (hi .... ) E\ery pupil
wn" a... kcd to name hi.. or her favourite lx>ok. and the n:..ult ...

were collated according 10 year group to give an idea of hO\\
reading ta.\tc~ vary uo.:ording to age. The School'.. Top Ten
Book.... were then detennincd. The re... ult'O were a., follow':

grab them from the fi"t page. This immediate -.ense of
immcP.tion !.hen needs to be folloy"ed by ~trong char;lcters.
IIllrigue. narratl\c dri\e and reaJistic dialogue.
1998-99 y"a-... deSignated the ational Year of Reading
with c\ents being held up and down the country. To thi ... end
",e celebrated Natlonal Chlldren's Boo~ Wed. in October
with e\ery teacher reading from his or her favourite book to
all classes. Other ways in which we have been promoting
reading al Sto",e thiS year have included: runmng a suney on
Ihe SlOic's favourite book .... holding a competition amongst
the third form to design an adverti~ing campaign for the
library. and staning a book review folder which is kepi in the
library for reference. The best of these reviews will go
forward to the National Associalion of He3d Teachers 'Rave
Reviews' compelition. With World Book Day still 10 come
the wrillen word is certainly being promoted within the

YEAR FAVOLRITE BOOK

3
4

The Secrel Diary of Adrian Mole
Machine Gunners
OIes from a Small Island

5
L6
U6

Huclleberry Finn
Hound of !.he Basken ille'i
Pnde and Prejudice
Bird<i;ong

STOWF'S Top T~N BOOKS WFRr:

I=

Birdsong
Lord of the Flies

3=

Pride 3nd Prejudice
A Clocky"ork Omngc

5=

To Kill a Mockingbird
Lord of the Rings
The Hobbit

8=

A C3tcher in the Rye

SchooL

Popcorn
t984
Lies of Silence
ote'" from 3 Sm311 I,land
The Iiound of the B:t ... ~crville ...
Bravo Ty"o Zero
Thc Secret Diary of Adriun Molc
As yOli can "'ce. Ihere i.. a wide range
of ta~le. wilh the favourite~ ranging from
Ihe c1a ..,ics right through 10 the present
day. Some author... y"ere more popular
th;m mo... l, with many of Iheir b()o~...
being nominated. c!'lpecially R031d Dahl.
John Gn ...ham. Tolkein. Jeffrey Archer
and Bill Bryson. The result ... for Grahnn
a ... an individu31

Hou~

renel:t f3irl) \\cll

Ihose for the School as a '" hole. rhe
upper-sixth preferred A Catd'er mille
RH'. Ihe fifth-fonn Lord of the Fh('\ and
the third·foml Roald Dahl. The 10\\er... ixth 3nd fourth-form had no tine
favourite.
AI Stowe. lherefore, it i... 1101 a ca...e
of "C.an·1 read. won't read". The hook i..
ali\e and well. des pile the on ... laught of
computer games.
The Library. 1931 (CK Adamson)
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GEORGE

Mo

BlOT (OS): A RIGHTS-BASED ApPROACH
TO LA DSCAPE CONSERVATIO

Extracts from the provocative Jubilee Lecture delivered by George Monbiot,
one of the country's leading environmentalists.
... It ",a')o', em,) for the towns-

people who

\I,

agribu~iness

and the manufacturing
indu~try ~wciatcd with it. has hit
the ,mall. .. peciali~t livcstock farmer

atched it go past to

work QuI what the huge Countryside
Rail) in March 1998 wa... all about

hardest. Though conscientious farmer~ number among Britain's moM

The proposed ban on hunting with

hounds was. of coup,e. a major

ardenl counlry lovers. they have
been tarnished by the iII·repute that

theme. but the organizers were at
pain.. 10 explain it was about more
than just rnat. !.hal the very existence

deservedly accrue, to the abM:ntee
robber barons who now dominate
the industry. II i~ a M>urce of endur·
ing mystery to us ignorant townies

of the countryside was at ,Lake. The
rally. organi£cd by such bodies a.. the
CoullIey Landowner.!'>' Association
and the Scottish Landowners'

that good fanners continue to alluw
them~c1 ves to be represented by the
National Furmers' Union. the

Federation. had been called. we were
told. 10 defend the countryside from
the town. whose tyrannical and

Country Landowners' A~sociation
and the Scottish Landowner.. '

lllH:omprchending governance of
rural area~ wa3 leading to the collapse

Federation. all of which are controlled by predatory men in suit~.
The distinction between town

of rural employment and the smothering of farmland by Ilew housing
developments. Deferential as ever. we
IOwnies were cureful not to

and country promoted by the
organizers of the Countryside Rally
is ,til ilrtificiul one. nurtured by a

dbplay our ignorance of rural life by
a...... ing who had sacked the agricultural labourers whose

city·based ~quircarchy seeking 10
deOecl attention from its own exploitative practices. Its con-

demi,e the landowners so publicly lamented. or who had sold
the land to the housebuilders. If the rural environment has
been de~troyed. rural livelihoods lost and "country values"

tlation of the concerns of big business with the concern~ uf
all rural people amounts to siruightforward misrepresenta.
lion. The countryside is not. as some of the march organizers

dl ....ipaled. Ihen. our urban leader writers all agreed. it musl be
Ihe fault of the cities.

sought confusingly to suggest. against landscape proteclion.
The countryside is not oppoM:d to a right 10 roam: indeed vox
pops I conducted for a television programme found far more

Ollr culpability is plain for all to see. We arc imJXminent
enough 10 spend only £10 billion a year in agricuhural
sub...idies and price support. Single mothers in Bradford and
Gatcshcad are so stingy that they donate only two and a half
pence mer and above the market price 10 the struggling land·
lord... e\ery time they buy a pint of milk. City people spenl
Just £3 billion rescuing fanne~ from the BSE crisis which. of
was entirely the fault of what the rally organizers so
aptly deM:ribcd as "the urban jackboot'·...
Some of u~ IOwnie~ couldn't help wondering how
COUrM:.

repre~nlative

vociferous support among country people than among urban
~oplc. It is hard to understand how one can campaign
again~t

a ban on hunting and for a ban on roaming. from any
but the narrowest sectarian self-interest.
In truth there is a huge and growing gulf between what

most British people. whether urban and rural. want to ~e
happening in the countryside and what i~ taking place there.
A trelllendou~ public enthusii.lsm for landscape protection has
failed to prevent the recent lo~~ of most of OUI semi·natural

of lhe concem~ of rural ~oplc or even of
farming people this rally really was. We couldn't help mak-

farmM:apes. In the past sixly yean... according to the Royal
Society for the Protection of Birds, 82ll- of the wet grassland

109 un ... ind comparisons with the

in England and Wale~ has disappeared. We have lost -tOCk of
our heath land since 1950. and our natlvc pinewoods have

ew Model Army. many of

"hose rank and file had juined up to fight enclmure. and
whu~c officers included the nation'~ most rapaciou,
enclo..er....
For no ont: ha... \llfTcred more from the depredation~ of
maximi~ed agribu ... il1t.~ ...... than the conscienliou
runner.
Farmer, who re,pcct hath their land and the rc t of the

declined to just 1l7c of their original area. The Department of
Environment. Transport and the Region .. calculates that 45%
of our Sites of Special Scientific Intcrc:-.t have been damaged
in the last ten years. Perhap... mO~llii..,trc~..,ing are the injuries
inOictcd on our definitcly !lon-renewable re~Ollrcc;

community ha\c been hammered repeiltclily b)' both thc
lobbying powcr and the reputation of those who an.~ unmoved
by any con..,itleratHHl other than their profit margin ....

archaeology. Nu firm figure.., have yet heen puhli~hed. though
Bournelllouth Uni\t:r... ity·... forthcoming Monuments at Ri .....
~urvcy ~hould help; nevenhele ...... an:haeologi~t~ hazard that

Sub~itlie~.

...ornething in the region of half the hi ...torical record ha~ been
crased since World War II. New farming methods are

captured anti coloni ...eli by rapaciou ... agroindustriali~I"'. sy<.,tematically di~criminate again ... ' prudent
land use. small farming and robu..,t rural employment. Tilt:
BSE cri~i~. engendered by high-volume. low~carc

re~pomible

for the majority tlf the recent losses of both
hahitat .. and archaeology.
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II I" becoming hard In "C:e "'hal largc-~alc mlen"I\C
agricuhufc In Bntain i, for, Land-ba.,ed rur.ll cmplo) ment I"
cullap"'lng. A smaller proJXmlOn of the population I'" engaged
In farmmg In Bnlilin than man) Olher agncultural O<:lllOn; Ihe
cit)-.,Iatr: of Hong Kong ha, t\\icc a.. man) farm laoourer,
per head of populalion. Yet. though large fanners' mcome.,
are ri'lI1g. we conlinuc til ...hed farm labour at thc rale ul
10.000 peoplc a ) ear. There i~ a ma.,.,I\C and "'idcning
di ...parit) of wealth bcl",ccn .,ur\ i\ing rural labourers and
those "'ho li\c in thc country,ide hut \\ork ...omewhere cbc.
Fann animal .. are trealed abominabl) b) agribusine.......
Re~archcf' al Bri~tol L'nl\Cf'lIt) found that 9Qq. of the
intensl\ely rearcd broiler chickens they ..tudied could not
wall.. nonnaJly. 1611 were belie\ed to be In chronic pain and
discomfon. The regulation battery cage i, at no point wide
enough for a hcn to stretch itc; wing. One quaner of the dairy
herd ~uffers from lamene~~: over JOCfr of milking cows
contract mastitis (a cripplingly painful innammation of the
udders) every year.
Pesticide residues in fruit and \egetables have shaken
consumer confidence in Britic;h food. In the latest repon from
the Ministry of Agriculture CMAFF) Working Puny on
Pesticide residues. 13!K of UK winter lettuces were found to
contain ...ufficient pesticide residues to indicate what MAFF
calls "pesticide misuse". 46% of the potatoec; they sampled
contained organophosphate residues. The prodigious use uf
farm chcmicals. as well as changing pallems of cuhivation
and the destruction of the marginal habitats. has led to an
astonishing decline in the populations of farmland birds.
According to the British Trmt for Ornithology. woodcock
and tunIc dovel't ha\-e declined by 86tt in the last twenty-five
yean. ~potted nycatchers by 79%. grey p;lnridges by 86%

and gra.s...hoppcr "arhlcf'o h) 91Cf:. Sl..ylarl........ong thru ...hc....
lap'" ing .. and ta"") 0" I.. arc ~Iho in danger of dl ...appc.lram:c
Tu portra) the\e. a.... the r.i1I) .... organi/cf' ...ought to dll. .I'"
cxdu~l\cJ) urban concern .. IS to plumb Ihe depth ... 01
ab\urdit) It I., rur.ll people \\ho all too often ha\t: \\ol..cn up
to find thc do\\nlandl't. "'~Itcnneadn\\ .... harrows or hcath ..
which ,urroundcd Iheir home.. ploughcd out for ~eaJllIc ......
monocuhure... of rape and baric). Change..

111

Ihe quallt) of

their l'turrolmding.. exert an enormou.. Impact on the qual It) of
their th,e.... Thi~ i.... in truth. a connict not between 10"'11 and
countT). but hemecn impulllty and accoumablllt). bcl"'cen
the attitude of man) land hoi de..... - that the land is their... and
they can do what they want to it - and that of many of the rc5tt
of us : thai the fabnc of the nation is our common inhent.lnce.
in which we all havc an active interest...
It is time to put the public back in the picture. to makc
f<lrming reneci the wider public intereM. rather than jUM that
of the holder of the land. This neces~itate~ the introduction of
two thingl't in which rural land management il't panicularly
lacking: transparency and accountability ...
All over the world the leaderc; of undemocratic state ..
argue that good deci~ion-making can take place only when
the common mass of the JXIpUlalion is excluded. With
embarrdl't5ting regularity. the opJXIsite pro\e~ to be the case.
The same. of cour~e. applies to land u~e policies in Britain.
The wider is public involvement in decision-making. Ihe
better and longer-lasting the emerging decision~ are likcly to
be. Without a role in dctcrmining the future of our most
fundamental resource. wc will continue to suffer from the
justifiable impression that full citizenship i, the presef\'c of
the fortunate few.

SIr Peter Hall gave the tinal Jubilee Lecture to a packed MUSIC Room.
answenng lhe question ~Can Shakespeare survive in the next century?~
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SCIE CE: "ADVANCING PHYSICS"
Stephen Mailing, Head of Physics, writes on how Stowe is taking a lead in the new physics revolution.
Stowe School i... onc of the first school ... in the country to

will include reference 10 how it inlemct\ with ..uch things as

take pan in a nc\l, £1m initiative by the Institute of Phy.. ic... 10

communication~. t:ngineering.

make A-level phy... ic ... more up-to-date. exciting .md relevant

cme.
Not only is the content more relevant but the means of

to all aspects of life and worl looa).
From September
Ac/\'oncing

PI,)'sic.~.

lhi~

year. Stowe will be piloting

the revolutionary new AS- and A-level

material"

~cience

and medi-

delivering it is right up to date. Tmditional textbooks are
being replaced by \Iimmcr

~tudent

books. in full colour, Both

course developed by the Institute of Phy... ic... in pannership

teache~

with OCR - one of the three main exam boards - and

wealth of resource\ and further support will be provided

"iuppoJ1cd by

K

"All A-level

~iencc

through a Web site. maintained by the

and industry.

syllabu~s

ha\c to change

and students will benefit from CD-ROMS with a
In~titute of

Physics and

September

linked directly to the examination board. The pilot schools

2000:' sayo;; Alun Jone!>.. Chief Executi,c of the Institute of

and colleges for Adl'Olll'illg Physics will receive extensive

Phy~ic~.

"By choosing to teach Ad\'OlIcillg Physin a year

support over the year and will further benefit from the

ahead of Ihese changes. the thirty school ... ;:lI1d colleges pilot-

opportunity to share their views, experiences and good

ing this course will be getting ahead of the game and

practice with each other.

In

demonstrating an innovative approach to teaching and

"On completing Ad,'ulIc:illg Physics. students will know

learning physics that will dramatically lxnetit their students

much more about the excitement and relevance of modern-

whilst still finnly complying with the Government's guide-

day physics and will be better prepared for future
employment," concludes Alun Jones, Stowe's Head of

lines on content and assessment."
The new course has been developed after extensive
consultation with teachers, academics. industrialists and stu-

Science, Simon Collins. has been involved in developing and
writing some of the new course materials in units on Imaging

dent" themselves, 'the course will offer students more of

and Communications, We are both looking forward to

what they want. universities and employers more of what

piloting the new course from September this year, and giving

they need and will reflect the variety and importance of

generation of Stowe Physicists a chance to get ahead of the
game with this innovative educational venture.

physics as it is today," says Alun Jones. The physics taughl

II

Drew Brennan on a scientific

JOURNEY TO THE

A TIWORLD

One dark Friday evening in the middle of March. a group
of 5th and 6th fonn Stoics boarded a coach, destined to whisk
them off to a black-tie event in an exotic location in the
middle of London. A discourse was taking place at the Royal
In~titute. a magnificent old building that has to rub ~houldcrs
with :>orne dodgy-looking restaurants. and some rather more
upmarket ones. like the Ritz, in the maze of roads near Green
Park, Here. Faraday, the great physicist. lived and worked.
Pre.. idcd ovcr by the Duke of Kent, the discourses attract
~uch notaries as Nobel Prize winners and Heads of industry,
Each diM:oursc is preceded by a dinner for the speaker and
guest~. There are always numerous displays to be viewed,
Our visit W;b to see the lecture, given by Prof. Frank Close
(Author of Tile Cosmic Onioll), entitled "Journey to the
Antiworld",

electron. and explained how nature has a profound symmetry.

He commenced the talk as the clock gave a precise
'Tinnng', He covered the Positron. the opposite of the

u~

but the world is an asymmetric place full of structure. Thb
was the main focus of the discourse. He also talked about thc
work carried out at CER

in Geneva. where they had. in the

last year with great excitement. produced antihydrogen.
Unfortunately. they only made nine atoms. which is hardly
anything. seeing as I litre of air contains over 102 atoms.
Having been submerged in a complctely different world, on
the hour, Prof. Close finished his last sentence and the clock
again went 'linnng'. Perfect timing as we were instantly
brought back 10 the rcal world again,
The talk was very infonnative. and gave us a good view
into CUlling edge experiments. explaining something that
many graduates would find hard to

gnl~p,

Admittedly. few of

will be putting this knowledge and our experiences into

practice, but it did broaden and stretch the mind.

GEOLOGY
The Department ha:-. been greatly privilcgetlto receive the gift of a large mineral collection, ama~sctl over u lifetime by Basil
Sparrow (Walpole 1935-)9). The collection i' n:nwrkablc not only for the superb quality and range of Ihe material. but also for
lhe way in which it ha~ been meticuloll~ly .U1l1otated and recorded by Mr Sparrow. It is hoped in due course to arrange a
pcnnanent exhibition with regular rotation uf di~play specimen, in the Science Block foyer, We are most grateful for this most
generou~ gift and valuable educational resource,

MW
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DESIG : ARCHITECTURE WORKSHOP 0
Th~

Challenge took place on ~1onda) 15th
Man:h. AIl\ltO o'c1ock \loC a ·.cmblt:d in the: ~1arhlc Hall. B\
the door to the ~1u ..ic room ere (\ioU table... and an ca-.cl '" illl
,hee(~ of paper on II. One table had ..ticks of \ anou, '1I'e... on
11: the other had a \aSI 3ITiJ) of c1a:-.til" banlh. The man who
.... <I ... 10 take us for the '>C,... ion introduced hml'~clf ~ Nigel
O':rost). He ~1;lrtcd 10 taU.. about ~lruclurc... and hm' C\cry
building had 'oomc sort of '>lructure to enahle il to ..lay up.
While dOing thi ... he 100"-. ... i ...... ticks out of hi' back pocket and
very ~kilrlllly iJ"cmhled il pyramid u:-.ing c1a . . lic hand... to join
them together. We then di ...covered thai all 3-dimcn~ional
,hapes had real name..,. (U"-.e tetrahedron and dCC'lhcdron).
We were then ,el the ...amc task. Thi:-. proved not 10 he as easy
a\ he had made il out to be, bUI e\eryone managed It. cventually! Using e\cryone el\oe'<; pyramid in thc group ",e then
crcatcd a hig pyramid u.. lng -t little pyramid...
We had then to create a ..olid structure using all -t
pyramid~ and 3 long rod... Everyone w~ by no.......tanlng to
\ce what this wa~ Icading up to. U.. ing Chi Kavcndele and
Will Consctt a~ PO"'" he demonstrated levcn. and the ~nergy
needed to counteract the wcight on one end of the <;tructure.
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Dc~ign

BRIDGES

~Igcl

c,plalfied all dlflcrent t~pc of ..... a~ .. to huh.! up thl.'
bndge using tcn~lon and compre ion. We \l.ert" then ,el nur
final

ta~~.

U"lmg lhe platfonn \l.C had ju.., made Jnd other
rol,h and SllC~". we had to create a bridge that th;1I 'l()/'"K.! up
and wa.. totall) -.elf-.. upponmg. While all the other group' ,1.:'1
hard to v.ork. a big i50Iand v.a~ bemg a~-.emhled m 'he middle
of the Marble Hall. All the hridge .. had to reach ovcr the
i~land and not touch It. Thi~ proved to he a great challenge.
After 20 minutc .. of dc'ign. management and l'0I11,lructlOn
cach member of the group had produced Iheir ~el.:tlon uf the
bridge. All that remaincd wa<; to a..semble Ihem. To
evcryonc'5o rdief it fitted togcthcr perfectly. Nigel then \l.en,
through each bridge and told UI, about its good and had
After "'hich he told u.. about bridge de"lgn In the
fUlure and how people can dC"lign them to fit mto their

polnb.

natural surrounding...
E\eryone learnt a great deal from the experience and on
behalf of the third form I would like to thank the De.. ign and
Technology Department for a rcally intere..ting afternoon.
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DESIGN: HELPING AT
CHACKMORE
During April and May of this year pupils frolll Stowe
helped pupils at Chackmorc School with their Design and
Technology project. The projCl.:t involved 49 Chackmorc
pupib from ycar~ 2. 3 and 4 and many SlOil: volunteers. The
brief was the research, design and construction of bird. bat
and donllicc nesting boxes. II also involved constructing
feeders to lest the skills and intelligence of birds and squirrels. The boxes wefe then placed around lhe loe..1area.
The Stowe Design and Technology Department helped
by preparing lhe materials and providing ex pen help and
tools for the practical work. Templates were made. Drilling.
joining. cutting and finishing were all skills thai had to be
taught by the Stoics. The end result was a nesting box made
by each of the Chackmore pupils. TIle Stoics also learnt a lot
about patience and working with younger children.
MDGW
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TECHNOLOGY TOURNAME T
On I ..., March 1999 Mr WcllinglUn an:ompanied a group of

fiflh-fonners to a Tcchnolog) tournament al Aylesbul) College.
Ten schools from the area attended the cvcnllhat '-'"a ... organised
by the Rotar) Clubs of AyJc.,hufy. Ayle,hufy Hundred",
Ruckingham and Thamc Wilchen.
Each of the participating group,> were "Cl a diflicull task
th<tl "a... to be de"lgncd. con 'I me led and le\led during the da}.
Additional credit wa.. to he given for the paperwork.
The la ... k ...el wa\ to design and build a \chicle. powered by
an electric motor. to travel along the inside of a Ic~t rig pipeline
and to clear a way through a simulated blockage in the I,hol1e<"
po~~ible lime.
We had the whole morning to finish the design...: the) "ere
then handed in. Construction had to be completed hy 2pm. Our
design worked on the tril..::ycle principle and used a high gear
ratio. When tc\ting came. our prolOtype ..,hot through the te!';(
rig with enormous speed. Luckily. Oliver Webb was therc to
demonstrale hi!> incredihle co-ordination and caught the buggy
Plannmg stage
as it new through the air towards the: ground. We had achieved
success.
The next largel was to repeat thi!> feal
when il came to the actual te!>ting. We were
feeling confident! Unfortunately. unlike all
the olher tests, lhis lime the buggy gOI
caught up in lhe lube and we did not finish
the course. The final results that included
Ihe paperwork meant that we were very
close runners~up. We are now looking forward to greater success next year.
During the day Mr Wellinglon was
allowed to enter the competilion that was
organised for sixth-formers and !>tafT from
other schools. He still has not let us forgel
that he managed to win this category.
Around the time most of your friends are

CHANGE YOUR LIFE.
TWO WEEK TRIAL OFFER.

JAMF}i JOliNSTONE

thinking about learning to drive, how about
some flying lessons instead.
If you're awarded an RAF flying scholarship
you'll receive 20 hours of flying instruction over
2 weeks for free.
It's a programme open to 16 to 20 year olds
who have at least 5 GCSEs/SCEs at grade

C/3 including English language and maths and
a desire to get more out of life than most.
If that's you, contact us at the address below.
Oliver Webb, Philip Ashworth, James
Johnstone and Theo Turner with the Mayor
of Aylesbury

It could change your life for the better.
Senior Careers Liaison OIIicer (Thames Valley)
Rm 35 Kermode Hall
RAF Ha~on
Aylesbury
Bud<s HP22 5PG
Tel: 01296 696773

ROYALAIRFORCE

0

RISE ABOVE THE REST
WE _

EOlW.

~ ~

U'CJEII\ tHE IUIClIlEUlJlCNS ACT /I#«J

WElCOME AI'P\.JC,IIT'IO II'N* IiIU. EnMC ~

Ready for testing
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THE LUFFIELD ARTS FESTIVAL (I)
The Lufficld Group of schools. formed two
years ago 10 fo"ter and develop the existing pan·
nerships and examples of co-operation between
Stowe and ib cleven fellow state and independent school ... within len miles or so, held an Arts
Festival in the Stale Rooms at Stowe in Ihe In'>l
week of term. Several different workshop
groUpfi ""ere fonned - An. Creative Writing.
Design. Drama. Mu,ic - each one containing a...
wide a mix ~ possible of \laff and pupils from

different 'chooh. Each group had a ba~ at one
of the o;;chools where it worked for two and a half
day" before moving with il~ "produce to Stov. c
for lhe finale: the Wedne~ay afternoon saw the
sun ...hining on o\er 200 local schoolchildren

chatting. taking in lhe scenery. last-minute
rehear-.ing. '>CUing up exhibit~. being and working togelher happily. having dismanlled and
<ldjm,tcd a few preconceptions abom one anoth-

er.
At 6.JOpm about 200 ~et~ of local parenl~
arrived. attended cxhibitions, listened 10 cre<llive
writing readings, Ihe winning presentation from
the Bu,incss Enterprise Challenge conference.

some singing and instrumental performances.
and wilnes'ied a powerful dram3lic performance.
II wm~ <.l great occasion Ihal introduced a 101 of
new people and ideas and techniques and
methodologie~ and cultures and backgrounds to
each other. in an obviously positive and producli\e way. Long may we/they all stay in touch
with one another! Joe Townsend. who was him~elf at

the Royal Lalin School in Buckingham
before coming to Stowe. ~penl a couple of day!)
visiting a, much of the whole event as he could.
SGAH

Design and Technology at Buckingham Secondary School
THE LUFFIELD ARTS FESTIVAL (II)

National
YOuth Ballet
OF GREAT BRITAIN

1999 Season
ASIICROFT THEATRE
Croydon

271h - 30lh October
Tidet Officc 0 IRI 6XX 929 I

SADLER'S WELLS
Gala Evening

8th N()\'emher
Ticket Officc () 171 863 8000

The annual Luffield Enterprise Challenge ran alongside an Arts Festival this year.
and between them they pushed people (both staff and siudents) to the limil~ of their
intellectual stamina, and gave a g<XXI work-out to most people's socialising skills. The
An.51 Festival '1leme - "1900-2000·2100". an attempt to avoid the inavoidable
millennium theme was interpreted a little differently by each workshop.
'1le de'iign group which was based at Buckingham Secondary School "as
comprised of ~ix groups with each group containing only one memocr from each
~hool. Their design hrief: 10 design and build a time piece that could accur..t1e)y time
2()(X) \eCond~ and also nme e\ery 100 seconds. the mea.n~ of power being only sand.
marbles and water. W.mdering through thc workshop one gOI a great feeling of community. Everyone lo.Ccmcd able to pUI forward ideas without gelling shoutcd down or
laughed at. and the actual production of the piece~ w<t~ abo a Icam ellort in mo~t cases.
The art "hich took place at Stowe produced wonderfully varied piece.. of work
but the "Iudelll\ I ~poke with did not find the theme withoul its difficulties.
1:>l;.pre~~ing the pa\\ilgt: of time in a ~ingle piece of ~tatic work i... never ca...y at the
he" of lime~. Add 10 this having to get 10 know over half Ihe people you art: working
wilh and having 10 incorporate their ideas. and the la.,k ~eems to be impossihle. Large
<:ongratulation, ,hould therefore go 10 all Ihose people involved m, the final works
,Iul\\cd nonc 01 Ihl'. I was am:lIcd how quickly people ,eclllcd to gt:t to know cach
other, ..trellgth... and weaknesses.
Jm
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SPEECH DAY
29th May 1999

Art was very much to the forefront of this year's

traditional clay pigeon and golfing contests and a

Speech Day. David Shepherd was distributing the

display of the beagles. It was a challenge to see

prizes; and several tributes were paid to Guy

everything: the music concert in the Roxburgh

Scott, retiring after a highly distinguished time as

Hall, a presentation of A-level Theatre Studies

Head of Art. Amongst many good exhibitions the

practical work in the Paul Dobinson Theatre, mul-

Art School's could not but catch the eye with the

timedia Science presentations, the Cyber Cafe in

high quality of everything on display. And in the

the Science Block and, in the Marble Hall, there

Blue Room there was a timely exhibition of Guy

was the Campaign For Stowe exhibition on one

Scott's own work, inclUding paintings and draw-

side and a Visual Education display on the other.

ings from his recent visit to China.

The weather was generous. Thunderstorms did

The 1st XI were as usual playing the Templars on

bring a dramatic close to proceedings but only

the North Front and the Junior Colts taking on a

after tea when many StOICS had already headed

mixture of parents and staff on the South Front.

off with their families for Exeat. And although the

Tennis teams of both sexes took to the courts

sun did not exactly beat down on the assembled

against the Old Stoics and there were also the

multitudes in Chapel Court listening to the
speeches, it was warm and dry.

Sir Peter

Le.. lie. Chairman of the Governor....

ceeding .. by referring

10

bcg~1O pro-

The Campaign For Stowe:

"A year ago I talked about our long-teml plam. for the
School and lhe creation of The Stowe House Prcscn.uiun

Tru... t which i.. . laking rc..pon'lbthty for the re",loratlon of the
hi,toric mansion. And I'm \cry pleased lhal i" Chairman. Sir
Nigel Mobbs.

OUf

Lorll Lieutenant. is here today. Since then

there ha' come the welcome new" thai the Tru ... t hOi.. rCl'l:I\cd

grant.. . from Ihe Heritage LOllcry Fund of nearly is million
which logether with OIhcr grant'. and funds \\c ha\c r.u,cd
ourselves through The Campaign Fur Stowe will enahle the
£6.6 million rC!'ItonttiulI of the North Front anu ("olonn.lur.: ...
go ahr.:;td. And that. J nlu ... t

W<lrn

10

you. is only Phil.....' One of the

{]O million of restoration that i... required for the maThlon.
A ... I

~aiu

la.. t year. the obligiltionl- 10 lll.lllllain olle 01

Furopc·... largc~t pri\ate building" anu herilagi,.' ...llc", ha... hccn
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a heavy responsibility on the School since its foundation and

Foundation, the body through which OUf development plans

the transfer of that responsibility to the Preservation Trust

will be funded. I would like particularly 10 pay tribute to his

will enable the governors to concentrate on our true role.

suppon and to the work orthe two campaign chairmen. Algy

which is. of course. the development of the School.

Cluff and Adrian Evans. The Foundation will bring together

We have no doubt that the complex deal we have done is
greatly in the interests of the School and will allow major
developments and investments in our facilities and academic
resources to take place. But it would be wrong to pretend that

all the various trusts through which funds have been raised in
the past for lhe School and will seek to raise initially £7.5
million for The Stowe School Foundation. While some of this

it will not also hring some major changes to this site and to

will be needed to increase the School's scholarship and bur-

the School. While the School will continue to have full usc of

sary funds. the greater pan will be used for the complete

the mansion. as it does of the grounds. there will hencefor-

restructuring of OUf learning facilities. our most import,lnt

ward be three bodies sharing responsibility for the whole of

educational responsibility of all. with lhe construction of a

the Stowe sitc: the School. the National Trust and the

purpose-built Academic Resource Centre. an enormously

Prcservation Trust. There will be a gradual increase in public

exciting project .. :'

access both to the gardens and to the mansion which will
need careful control and management. However. from Illy
experience with the National Trust. which has been a marvellous one. I am sure this can be achieved without undue
di.'loruption to the life of the School. Now of course this time
next year you can expect to sec most of the North Front and
the colonnades clothed in scaffolding. And while the final

Sir Peter cndcd by rejoicing that on the platform with
him. as chief guest. was his friend and contemporary in
Chatham, David Shepherd:
"David. if I may say so. is in many ways typical of the
secret of Stowe. Nothing in his life at Stowe, happy and MICce~sful

though it was. presaged to his contemporarics the

great satisfaction, there will be

nature of the tremendous success he has subsequently Ill<.ldt::

problems for all of us who arc car owners on the alternative

of his life in so Ill<.lny various fields. All of us know of his

parking arrangements. And there will inevitably be some

success as an anist nnd as an author. but what may not be so

inconvenience to the School from the access point of view

well realised is the enOn11011'"

while the work is carried oul. But I think wh,lt is really

into the community. not only this comlllunity. in extcnsivc

result will no doubt give

liS

important is that the three partners of this site all recogni.'loe
the key role of the School and the need to work closely
together to en.'loure that these aspects can he minimi.'locd.

JlI~t

a" Stowe House. the park and the gardens are the very heart
of this School. so too the Sc.:hool i:. Ihe key to continucd life

that David has put had.

charitable work through hi:. Con.. . ervation Foundation. It ha'
henefited enormou,ly wild life - panicularly in Africa - <lnd
among other

thing~

he ha ... been

re~ponsihle

for the restonl-

cngine~

in this ('OUlltfY.

tion of some very impressive steam

And that has <.III heen rccogni.'loed by the award of <.Ill OIlE in

on this site.
A week ago Lord Sain,hury formally launched The
Campaign For Stowe.

~111l0unt

<:111

ongoing campaign

10

rai ..e fund,

both for the PreservatIon Tru'l and for the Stowe School

this country and

~imil;'lr awards

from many govemments and

leamed bodies round the world. So. a,

hi~

exact contempo-

rary. it is a very great plca'lln: In wekome him here today.. :'
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The Headmaster began by saYing that on this,
his tenth Speech Day, he would be changing the
usual format. Instead of saluting all the achievements of the school year - great and Impressive
though they had again been - he would be
exploring what was most important In a Stowe
education and explaining why the planned
Academic Resource Centre was absolutely central to the School's philosophy:

On the theme of good deciSion-making the
Headmaster then read a poem which Frank
Tuohy had written at Stowe over fifty years ago
It concerned a lorryload of apples in wartime. But
the apples were really a metaphor for human
existence:
"Tuoh)
another

,hort storic!<I arc "orne of the very best 10 come OUI of the

twentieth century and hid fair to live on. a" c"lv,~ic" of their
genre. One p<lrticular .. hort story recreated the Stowe of hi ..

boyhood.
It lakes its title from it" :"etting. the Palladian Bridge.
;'1

6th-form bully called Walters to wait at the bridge to meet a
young sen ant girl. with \\ hom he

ha~

made a funi\ e 35.'ig-

nation. A -.qua.... h match i .. going to Ill<l.ke Waller.. a lillie lale.

Page-Barlow

IS

on the \ ariou, falc, of apple ... He gi\ e.. u...

"'C\eral alternatives. one

"Last month an Old Stoit: writer. Frank Tuohy. died. His

A quiet. shy boy called Page-Barlow has been told by

mu~!o>

to hold the fon. The girl duly arm·es. Page·

Barlo\\ is overwhelmed hy embarrassment. He tries to adopt

a~

~I"

high a.. immol1alit} through art.

10'W as the gutter. It i!o>

poem aboul v. hat v. l..:

.1

make uf uur livc!\. About dccisioIHnaking ... And it i...
dent thinking

~o

that we make the right deci:o.ioll'.. :·

The Headmaster then moved on to The
Campaign For Stowe and, ,n particular, the
much-needed AcademiC Resource Centre. He
was speaking from a decade of experience of
Stowe's needs. Misquoting Alan Lerner and My
Fair Lady, the Headmaster declared:
I'W! gnHnl

accustomed 10 Stowe's face.

She a/",w-t muke.\ the dm· begin.
I 're Kmu'll accllstol1wd 10 the IIIne.
.\111'

bridge. hiding hi .. copy of a book of modem JX'Ctry by .. itling

l/er\lIIi/t'.\. her frVll'fls. her lipS, her limn"

upon it. As he .;;quirms around trying tu milke conversation. it

Are .\ecoml Tlatllre 10 me

prett.:nd~

it

doe~n'l

~UlOlh

er reminder "bollt our dUly at Stowe: to encourage indqx:n·

a position of nonchalance by sitting on the balu.,tradc of the

drops into the lake. He

(:0.111

wllisrles flight (IIu/ "o(m,

flOII·...

mailer. but the girl

makes him retrieve it from the water. Then Walters arrive!o>
and Page-Sarlo" i'" forgotten as Walters and Ihe girl go off
into (he Jap'. lie begin.;; to .;;Iumble over the COWpilh back

10

'chool:

And, this being the case, accustomed as he now
was to Stowe's many-faceted face, he was convinced of the enormous benefit an Academic
Resource Centre would bring, night and noon:

Tltmuglt tlte bacl.. pages. tltrrmglt Rwltl'en Todd wtd

.. ew technology is revolutionising education and i"

Oda" Tltomas as for as L'mis MacNeice. tlte /al..e n-mer Itad

malerials. demanding ne'W facilitie.... The book is nov. com-

soaked imo rite Liltle R(ml.. of Modem Verse. £1'(.'''

if Ite dried

plemented by the computer. Hence Stowe's need for a

COI11-

read tl"s

puteri...ed libra!), "here book and computer. together 'With all

hook oguin. 1/(' tltreu /I af far as Ite could (10'0\\ tlte reed\

other mlxlern aid ... In learning, can be found under Ihe ...ame

(lnd lily plll/.\ i",o rite /(11..('

roof. The Academic Re..oufce Centre i.. the mo..t ambiliou ..

it Ollt. Page-Bar/ou'

I..IIl'U

Ite

This story of the Fortie

U'OIlJd

o/u-ays

IUlle 10

.
written in the Si\;tie,. has a clear

message for the Ninetic... It reminJ, us thai life
~eries

of Jed!o>iun:o. which have

10

i~

a \\ hole

he made: and Ihat school il'.

the place where we can learn how to make go<x1

r~lIhcr

(han

bad une!o>. Page-Barlow in the story makes two bad dcci .. ion,.
He hil" allowed him.;;clf to be talked intu playing tht: gobetYt-een in Walter.. ' squ"lid encuunter. And thi, had deci,ion
ha.. led to another one. Hc pretcnd.. th... t the poetf) bool - a
...ymbol of civili"ied li\lng - doc'n't mailer 10 hlln. And he
hate...

him~lf

for it all.

Dcci~io""

deCisions at
word~

pill all 'We do. It will he a dynamic aid to our mo... t important
dUly a" a ..chou1: to prcpart.: our
Ileadmaqcr:-. arc known ....
comt: .. round. 10 haunt their

pupjl~
il

i, t.:rucially impol1ant. bccau ..e,

In

Ihe

ofWord ..Yt-orth (v. hich I u"ed on Speech Day len year..

ago) 'the ('hild i' father of the man'. Our mo...t lI11pol1ant duty

for life ...

breed. when Speech Day

loc~1I ocllli!o>t~

..earching for thc

very late ..t in ro"C-tilltcd ..pectacles. But I need no ro,e·tintcd
\peetacle.. 10 \ee that a Stowe Education is. at its best. a \er)
v. ide and liberating one. And in "n age v.ht:n t:ducalion ha...
tended to hecome a cOll\eyor belt on which the con"Unlcr..
.. II. eyes fronl. ..tonily facing the narrov. g.oal of the examined

curriculum, Slov.e· ... adherence to

arc "ith u.. e\er) da). Learnmg to make good

~hool

..ingle new building in the hi ..tory of the School. It v. ill under·

<:l

trul) libt:ral education ...

a.. lInport..lIlt " ... it I'" unu ...ual.. Of course The A(:adcmll
Resource Centre will be un enormou .. hoo,t to the l(ualily til
our GCSEl, and A-Incl .... But what dc1ighh me: l'\Cn mnn:

I"

th"t It will put the

1110"(

IIltxlt:nl, IIltcllccluall) .lIllerill1l1g edu-

::Il Stowe il'. that uf caring deeply what kind of men and

cational aids that

exi~t

to the ..ervice of the S<.:hool\ mml

women stride furth bcyOlH..l the Oxford Water at the age of

important duty. getting Stoics ready for Ihe challenge... of life.

eighteen. Anu uf tryiug to en .. urc that when the big ehal·

If frank Tuohy's Page-Barlow had been lud..) enough 10

lenge~ of

life <.:olne along. Sloies will know the right thing to

have .. uch a Rc..ource Centre to hilnd, wc can he .. ure: he

do. Frank Tuohy', 'lOry reminds u" how importmll it i.. that

"ould not havc rejected hi .. boo'" of modern Brili..h poetf).

v.e educale for life r..lthcr than jUq for shol1-lerm objectives.

But e\cn ifhe had, he would haH: been able 10 retn!:\!.: C\!:f\-

like league I"ble ..:·

thing e\er publi ...hed by ilnd ahoul Louis Mal' t:ice

•
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(he

Academic Resource Centre. The unsatisfactory Walters him-

Stowe breadth of vision. An Upper School Tutor. golf supre-

self would probably have been much less unsatisfaclOry,

mo, President of the Common Room. and so much more.

spending his after-squash hours in the Centre, quietly

Guy's vision has ranged far and wide beyond the canvas and

researching problems of biochemistry from a COROM rather

the easel.. ...

than examining the nora and fauna of the Japs.
It is going to be a wonderful facility for Stowe. But it's

the inspirational potential which excites me most of all. I

Finally, as an introduction to the prize-giving, the
Headmaster paid tribute to David Shepherd:

mustn't go on till tea-time, but I'd like to highlight one par-

"Being the modest man he is. David will (in very few

ticular comment about the Centre which comes from my

words I have his assurance) say he achieved nothing here.

Launch Statement:

But he was a monitor and on the cross country team. And if

We see its impirational fut/ctio" as illtegral to the whole

any of you were lucky enough to see his "This Is Your Life".

project. Hu!?o Morley-Fletcher ollce remarked: "Stowe flows

a wonderfully happy, life-enhancing exposition of all the line

out of itself imo Ille gardens - and Ihe !?w(/ells floll' imo Ihe

things that he has done. you will h<lve witnessed a fitting trih-

bllildings". /11 this ('(mtext we wish to see Ihe spirit 0fSlmve's

ute to one of Stowe's greatest sons. He himself is on record

eighteenth-cellwry pleasure pavilions flowing illio the

as saying he developed his eye for beauty here and his enjoy-

Acadnllic Resource Cemre: the very real plea.\'IIres of leam-

ment of life. even though his artistic talents lay dormant until

illg and research physically expressed ill Ollr

ilfler he had left.

And we want it

/0

lIell'

bui/dillg.

tend nOI jllst the ",illd bllt till' heart and

SO/l/... "

together with the superb artistic talents he brings to this won-

The Headmaster then moved from ARC to ART,
prefacing his introduction of the guest speaker
with a tribute to Guy Scott:
"He has made the subject one of the brightest jewels in
our crown fur so many years. Guy came

David's world-wide fight for wild life conservation

to

Stowe in 1982 and

derful cause exemplifies the important contribution so many
Stoics have made with their lives to ensure that this world is
a heuer place. As such he is an inspiration to us at Stowe in
our determination to do more lhan just prepare our pupils for
exams. The acquisition of life skills must remain our mission.

look over the department in 1987. and in between house mas-

And. ahove all. the ability of Stoics to meet the challenge!-

tering Lyltelton for five vigorous years has run it ever since.

and crises of life in the most positive of ways. We mu!-t

Exam results have been magnificent. But the Art School

ensure that the future Page-Barlows drive out over the

under Guy (and of course let's not forget Ken and Ian in this)

Oxford Bridge with the poetry of Ruthven Todd, Dylan

epitomises what Stowe is really about which is so much more

Thomas and Louis MacNeice safely in their luggage rather

than success with the examined Curriculum. Art under Guy

than languishing beyond the reeds by the Palladian Bridge.

has been fun; liberating; inspiring; the Art School has had a

May I end with one final. short, challenging quotation,

!)pecial place in the heart of the community just as I believe

again from my Campaign Launch Statement. relating to the

it did when it first opened under the illustrious Robin and

innovative nature of the Academic Re!)ource Centre:

Dodie Watt. The wonderful sets Guy hal> created for so many

'Stowe was bom to lead. and i.\ needed to lead: schools

plays over the years huven't just embellished those plays,

like ollrs I1Il1st hi' among the leaders ifwe are to ha\'e al'/ nlll-

they have liberated the spirit. And Guy has epitomised the

catioll system worthy of Ihe l1alion's past and future.·"
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\\3...

"hen I wa' a...l.ed

10

umeli the mur..ll

SIO\\t:: art ,tudent' did for the Chlldrcn\ Ho",pllal
OmlOnd Street that I began

10

lhal Ih.:
In

n:ah ..e ju...' ho\l. magntliL:cnl

the modem-day An School ....... I don't thm!.. I learned

..Ill)

in the Art School... My rca,on for going then: \\as Ihat
an opportunity

10

Great

nee off the ruggcr pitch for I

II

an

\l,a,

one 01

\\;j,

tho'e weedy. ,notty-no,cd lillIe boy" v.ho L:tluldn"( under-

stand why you played rugger. a highly dangcrou, g..lIm:. I
couldn"' under'itand

under

d \\.

y,

11) you should ha\c )' our ned. broken

rithing heap of bodie:-..

My reason for coming to StO\l,C \\a, !X...... ib1y rather an
unu~ual

one. The unI) reJ~m Ill)' daddy and mummy \Cn! me

hen: III the

After distributing the prizes with great glee. Da\ id
Shepherd crumpled up hi" notes and addrc!o.t3cd U3:
"It·s always embarra~~ing when you gct a clap before
you've "aid anything. Havc I really only got tcn minutc,,;.
Jeremy'! I'm very upset about thi!o.t. you ~now, because whcn
I'm in fullllow I need at Ica..tthree hour'l...
Peter Le~lie in his remarks remindcd mc that I "a... in lhe
only decent Hou..e in the School. which of cour'le "a"
Chatham. We were a \ery exclusive little club in Ch'llham.
There wa,,; 3 programme on the radio man) many yeaf"\ ago
when I W3!\ at Stowe in the war. (Thu...e or you who arcn't as
old:.l3 I am. and there aren't many in the audicru.:e. can all go
to sleep a"! you won't know what I'm talking about.) It was
called Dick Barton. Special Agent - in thc days when radio
was the great thing to li'lten to before we were ruled by tcle\'j.;;ion - and this progr..lmmc was a quarter of an hour of really dr..llllatic Sluff. all about Jock and Snowy and Dick Barton.
terrific Muff. \cry exciting, much better than Jame3 Bond.
and it wa3 always on at 7.15 and Stowe evening chapel ended
at 7,15. Being in Chatham we had our radios full blast rcady
to listen to the next episode and we had the advantage ovcr
lhe other Houses for we walked very 3cdatcly down thc aisle.
as we had 10. and the moment we werc down the 3tep.. '" c ran
like the c1upper!'l into the Iiouse and we could then infonn the
rest of the pleb3 in the main building what happened (we
never mixed when "e "erc
3ive).

111

Chatham. It ",a" \eT) exclu-

ny

"as lhal they had ,hi, a....umpliol1 IIlller

north of Watford with his Luftwaffe. An cxtr.l-

ordinury philosophy and of course no 300ner h:.ld I gut here
than they dropped a whole

~tick

of hombs across the South

Front. My God, it was exciting. it rC:.llly wa.. !
But I mU3t no" be ..eriuu ... ror a moment. I want to talk
about the arts in Ihis computer age. If you didn't go til that
concert thi!'> morning you mi ..sed somelhmg. you rcall) did.
I wa" "itting next to Jeremy and I ....Iid to him in the mid"t of
Iho...e manellou"! piece" they played. "Ho" can it gel an) betlerT There was nothmg like thi3 when I wu.. al Sto"'c. The
talent! Young people today. It is absolutely mind-boggling.
The chorus was lovely. the 3inger3. I ~hut my eyes when they
were playing thc jaa and I could almost havc he<trd Glcnn
Miller (and I'm a Glenn Miller rllnatic). I had lear" in my
eYC3 when Genc Kindell ",as playing Ihal violin solo. I re<.ll·
Iy did. I'm very emotion<t\. That\ whal Stowe'" done for me,
I challenge anybody 10 find a more beautiful "itately pile. Thi!'l
place IS mind-boggingly lovely, And I'm quilc cel1ain that all
those wonderful mU3ician . . were inspired by it. as we all arc.
You will all leave Stowe with mcmoric3 of the place
which you will trcasure till you die. I have

memorie~

of thi!'>

place which I will never lo"c..,
I do worry about technology . . ometime". I kno\\ yOll have
to ha't: computer" and that they don't mean anything to me
(windo", arc onl) !'>omcthing to open and let the fresh air in)
but I do wOfT) "hen I see my grandchlldrcn at the age of ,ix

Another memory is of man) year"i ago when I wa!'> here

looking at screens all day. Computer') mu,tn't be at the

raising money for thc Sch(MII - "e auctioned one of my paintings and what have you - and David Niven, the much missed

expcn'lC of painting. music and drama and architecture and

and celebrated Old Stoic if ever there wa3 one. wa3 ~igllillg
autogmph!o.t at a table and I was sitting alongside him (but
nobody had the foggie!'lt clue who I wa.;;) and he was very

achieve the proper balance. I don't care about thing3 likc

the arts in general. Thankfully there are !.chools like Stowe to
league lahles hut I do care about Stowe·... long list of tho.. c

naughty and .;;aid "For God'.. "ake do . . ome of mine". So I was

who play the saxophone. get involved in plays and show an
mtere..,t In art ...

signing "David Niven" for a pound a time and we rai-.ed a

I'll end up with one funny stor) ",hich illustrate.. the

heck of a lot of money for the School. I'll do anything for
charity!

splendid infonnality of Sto"'e. Bob Dray..on isn't here so he

There wa... a reference just now to conservation and how

can't refute it. I was having breakfast one da) at home whcn
my youngest daughter. Wendy. !'laid 'Daddy. I'd love

to

go to

imponant it is. As you came in today through the gates you

Stowe: And I was thrilled .;;kinny ahout thi .. hecau,",c I lo\c

got thi" piece of paper saying "Plea!o.tc lakc c'lre of an especially beautiful and fragile environment". Isn't that nice? The

the place so much. so I wrote to Bob Dray30n and he wrote

School thinks of things like that and it i" "0 important. It sets

at Stowe won't pull any Mrings. Your daughter can get in only

my mind thinking on how impressed I am - and thilt\ an
understatement - how hugely impres"ied I am about every-

on hcr intellectual qualifications. Yours ever. Hob Dray...on.

thing about the School today as we
54

wouldn',

JlJ~O...

~e

it.

hack. as he had to. saying 'Dcilr D'lvid. the fat.:llhat you werc

PS The faCtlhat you're going to paint my portrait might make
a difference:"
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strings). Gene Kindell (junior strings). Rupert Burchett (senior
woodwind), Gevork Andcryassian (junior woodwind).
Alexander Lyall (senior brass). Jonathan Sayle (junior brass),
Michael Jones (scnior piano).Oliver Cullingworth (junior piano).
Ian McCarey Prize: Ben Scholfield. Coxe Prize for outstanding
progress in music: Gene Kindell. Worsley Prizc: Alexander
Prideaux. Friends of Stowe Prize for Design in Wood: Amy
Stephens. John Holland Priz.e for Design in Metal: Rowland
Plyer. Andrew McAlpine Pril.es: Hugo Harrison (photography)
& Toby Adams (technical graphics). Lower School Prize for
Design: Oliver We:-.ton. McDonough Lower Sixth Form Prizes:
Marcus Williams (Economic:-.) & Philippa Newman (History).
Friends of Stowe Fifth Form Prii'.es: Benjamin Smith &
James Lyon. Head of School. then thanked David
Shepherd and presented him with a memento of his visit. A
willy. moving speech followed in which he also made presenlation~ to

James Elwes and Alexander Housley as winners

of the Richard Branson Prize for selling up a company. Alpha
Design. which creates and markets webpages on the internet.
The Head of School also made the popular announcement of
Raymond Santala as winner of the 1999 Stoic Award.

Charlotte Lowe. Old Stoic Goblet: James Deny. The
McDonough Pril.C for Service: Jame:-. Pegrum. David Sand hurst
Prize: Peter Mann. The Headmaster's Special Prizes: Gideon
Ashworth. Mallhew Cumani. Stuart Healey. Oscar Humphries.
Christopher Johnstone. Robin Joncs. Mugabi Kaijuka. Georgina
Lee. Benjamin Morgan. Alexander Prideaux, Thomas Rundall.
James Sleater & Catherine White. Brian Stephan Prite for Visual
Education: Christopher Dalton. Friends of Stowe Pril;e for
General Knowlcdge: Piers Craven. White-Smith Prize for

PRIZE WINNERS
Ba:-.i1 Williamson Mcmorial Prize: James Lyon. Drayson
Prile: Caroline Sabberton: Quentin Bertram Pril.c for Latin:
Alexandra Kallhagcn. IF. Roxburgh Pril.C for Classics: Amy
Gillam. Charles Loudon Prize for Greek: Edward Comber.
AnthollY Pearce Prizc for Lation Oration: Alexander Perry. Peter
Bone Prize for English: William Ritchie. Gavin Maxwell Prizes
for English: William Ritchie (senior) & Benjamin Morgan
(junior). Hayward Prize for reading: Shaun Gardiner. Harding
Pritc fur Reading: Frances Morley-Fletcher. Bryan Henshaw
Pri/c~

Christopher Turner. Louis Strauss Prize: William Ritchie.
Harvard Book PriLe: Simon Creek. Dudley Baker Prize:

for English Speech: Jerome Starkey (senior) & Louis

Budworth (junior). Ellan Dawson Prize for English: Philippa
Newman. Basil Aimers Prile for Reading: Piers Craven. Fraser
Cup for Public Speaking: Oscar Humphries. Telford-Wardley
Pri/c for Spanish: Laura Kaye. Capel Cure Pri7-c for French:
Max Lawrence. Scott-Gall Pri/.e for History: William Ritchie.
Syrctt Prize for History: Sally Oliphant. Robert Barbour Prize for
Theology: Charles Hart. Burroughs Prize for Theology: James
Elwcs: Wallace Prize for Geography: Sally Oliphant. Peter Balc:-,

Aviation Activities: Robert Prentice. Andrew Croft Prizc for a
Musical Perl'ormunce: Alexander Wimer. Burchell PriLc for an
outstanding contribution to Mu:-.ic: James Vane-Tempest.
Aikman Cup for Drama: Ben Scholfield. Bell Quaich: Bertie
Marsh.
Bene Prizes: Gideon Ashworth. Barbara Babei (2). Toby
Barnetl. Henry Bartleu. Jamcs Bowkeu. Richard Briggs. Rupert
Burchett, Rupert Burnell-Nugent. Richard Clapham. Edward
Comber. Simon Creek (3). Adam Daincs (2). David Hervey.
Evgeny Dcmchcnko. Jamcs Elwes (2). Kingsley Ford (3). Shaun
Gardiner. Matthew Johnson. Alexandra Kanhagen. Thomas
Kemble. Henry Leon (2). Alexander Lyell, Jamcs Lyon. Benedict
McCarey. Daniel McCarey. Laura McMasler. Bcnjnmin Morgan.
Edward Morley. Frances Morley-Fletcher. Anthony Offiey.
Alexander Papadopulos. William Ritchie. Caroline Sabberton.
Benjamin Smith, Alexei Sorokin (2). Jerome Starkey, Dominic
Sullivan. Samuel Taylor. lIya Temoianski. Christopher Turner.
James Vanc-Tempest. "Iarry Vere Nicoll, Nicholas Verney (3).
Elizabelh Weston. David Widdick (2) & Alexander Wilson (2).

Prize for Geography: Natalie Garthwaite. Robert Momagu PriLe
for Geology: Richard Briggs. Humphrey Foster Prize for
Physics: Laura McMaster. W.O. Hards Prize for Chemistry:
Evgeny Dellll:hcnko. Anthony Pedder Prize for Physil:al Science:
Simon Cn:ck. Choyce Prize for Biology: Kingsley Ford. Friends
of Stowe Pri/cs for Natural History: Sarah Dalby (senior) &
Henry Leon (junior). Stewart Prize for Mathcmalics: Evgeny
DeIlK·henJ..ll. Pearman-Smith Prite for Mathematics:

Charle~

Archer. Barrus Prizes for Computer Technology: James VancTempt::-.t (:-.cnior) & Philip Ashworth (junior). James Mayne
Prite:-.: Alexei SoroJ...in (Economics) &

William Ritchie

(Politic\). William Dady Pri/e ftlr Art History: '-:Iora Soame:-.. J.F.
Roxburgh Pri/e for ArchileClurc: Ken Yukla:-.evi. J.E Aimer\
Prizc for An: ShaUll Ganltncr & Chmle\ Robin:-.on. Anthon)
Howard Pri/c\: Shiho Ichino\c (\cnior painting). Henry Leon
(junior painling). Loui\" Jonc\ !\cnior printlllaJ...ing) & Oli\cr
Weston (junior primrnuJ..lng). Ri('hard McDougall Pri/e\ for
Watereolour: France~ MllrlC) -Hetcher ("enior) & Jerem) BlxJian
(junior). Simon Alper Prlnl Award<;: Daniel McCarey & Latifah
AI-Said. Gilling-Lax Pri/c\: Alexander Mcd .... all-Bale:-. hcnior
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Alex Housley and James Elwes

-..er\lce and almo\t ton) StOIC' have patienll~ endun:d thl-'
long (bul I hope v.onhv. hlle~) Confirmation cour-.c. The Ilud
~r\ icc'>

\\. eek chapel

ha\ e been v. ell \er\-ed b) a Ilumncr 01

\taff v.-ho h:ne gmciOll,l} b(l"cd

10

the chaplam', v. him" anti

accommodated tille, ,uch 3'> 'The good. Ihe had. and tht: ugl)
- v. h) the v.odd IS

3.\

illS: And all of u,

ha\(.~

been pm ilcged

enough 10 \it under the teaching of tho'e v. ho ha\ e ...ought to

THE CHAPLAIN WRITES •••

open our C) e, 10 God .... great truths Sunda) b) Sunda)

A friend of mille. al\o a \Chool chaplmn. v. role ,lbout hi,
expenence ofmming from parish \\.ork 10 ..chool chaplainc).
He wrote of ,v.-apping one \ct of fru,trdtion ... for another and
one 'let of opportunities for another. It i:. cenainly truc that
mini,try in a \Chool is differenl from that of a pari ... h and yet
my c:(periellce Ihu.. far i... of few fru\lrations and many
opportunitie<,. Stov..c i~ indeed a great place to v.ork a.. a
mini,ter. full of enquiring ITunds v.lth a rcadine\', 10 tackle
the real issue~ of life. full of young people '0 willing to gi"e
a new chaplain their ear and engage him in con\ er..atioll. I am
indeed privileged. nOl Ica~t bccau~c of the chaplaincy I
inherited and Ihe work and prayer thaI many have given over
the year,.
The Chri,uan life at Slov.e is remarkably healthy. A good
numher come to Cm"'ifire each v.cd 10 hear a \;,iting
\peaker open the Bible and explain to them what it mean ... 10
be a Chri3tian. man} come 10 year group or lIou,e Bible
slUdic.... a faithful crowd attend the midweek commul1Ion

A

Of cour-.c none 01 thl' would be pov"ible v.lthout Ihe help
~uppon

and

of Iho...: v.e '0 ea.'illy take for gr..lnled. Ihe

uncea\mg effon3 of ARE and hi, utter commllmentltl )oung
people and the Chri,tian faith, the chapel prcfe(·t ... who en"urt:
the chapel

1\

fumi,hed v. ith hymn number' and lightctl

candle\ (and v.-ho have coped admirably v.lth '>uddell
dectrical failures dunng

~f\icc\!).

JECH. v.hose brilliant

playing lift, our singmg and our hean,. tho\c v.ho prepare
the chapel Oowers. tho!>C v.ho dcan the chapel week by
v.-ed,. TIlt:re are many, bolh ..luff anti Stoic\ and parents v.-ho
play their p<lrt in making SIOWC'3 Chri~tian life what it i\.
But pcmap' a linal word fihould go to JeG. NOI only doe...
he provitlc u, with ,uch a high ...tandard of 'inging wed.. hy
\\.ed.. but for man} months he h35.

tlreles~l)

toiled mer the

compilation of the nev. Calltata Sroico. which v.a... lauched al
Ihe bcgmning of Ihe Spring Teml. My ov.-n Ill\ohemcnl ha,
been relatl\ely 3mall. but the appreciation of u'> all i~ enonnou".

SNA

SERMON PREACHED IN STOWE CHAI>EL BY PETER LEROY

(former Housemaster at Radley College and Headmaster of Monkton Combe Junior School)
29th November 1998; reading: Luke 12:13-21
J wonder whether you have sometimc~ had to facc well·

meaning relation" godparent ... or family friends. who insist
on pressing you with .i11 ~on,> of emharrassing quc~tion~ about what you're doing at school. your friend'>, what you
want to be and so on. I guc'>, )'ou may h3\-e to cope with that
kind of interrogation ag<lin thi, Chri<;tmas time.

I heard of a v. i..e. kind godfalher, who v. an led to a"l.. hi,
1\\0 godchildren some imponant que"'liolh - a siXICCn-}earold boy called J<:lmc, and a founeen-year-old girl called
Sophie. So he too'" them hoth out for a good lunch, which
proved to he relaxed and fun. However, he thought he ought
to take his godfalherly dutie ... seriously. and not ~imply di ... h
out gcnerou, hank nOles for binhday,> and Christma,. I Ie v. a\
a hit worried that they v.-cre ju'>t going along ralher mind·
lessly with the popular nov.. And he wanted them to think
serioll'lly aboul Iheir aims in life before it W.IS 100 late.
"Tell me:' he said. "A,> you look ahead. whal do you
really want in life? Sophie'!"
·'Weli. I want to make ,Ollle rcally good friend .... 10 have
a cool time and to get some good GCSE grades:'
"JamesT
"I want 10 get into the 1st XV and al,o to play count)

hockey:'

'TtI like to play rughy for the Harlequin ... and gct a well
paid joh. perhaps in the music bu ... ine ..., or lilm industry. or
somcthing."
"And thcn'! Sophie'!"
''I'd like to settle down in :1 Imd) hou5.C III the countl).
practi,e a\ a \et, and finall) mcet a rcall) reall} nit'c man:'
"Jame,,-!"
"I want to find

rcully allr.u.:ti\c. fun-loving girl."
"And then? Sophie'.'''
"1 want to make a ~ucccss of my joh and Ihen have a ram:l

i Iy:.
"Jame~T

"I v.ant to earn enough money to really enjoy myself. ..
with a JXrfonnance car. an indoor pool - 101"1 of Caribbean
holiday3, ~ub:l diving. power haating, etc:'
"And then'! Sophie?"
"Well. .. I suppo~c I'll retire eventually
and I hope I
will slill be healthy, active and happy:'
"Jame,'!"
"I wanllo give up work a3 300n ::1' I can. You kno". lake
It ea,) ... <;on of chill our genera II):'

·'And then? SophieT

"And thenT asked the godfather. "Sophie'!"

"I want to get to a good university:'
"JamesT
"I want to gel a" far away from ..chool a~ I can in my gap
yC'.lf. have a really good. fun time, mellowing out with the
babe, on the beaches of AU'ltmlia:'
"And then? SophieT
.., wanl to become a \ ct:'
56

"James?"

"I ... uppo~ I'll just get old."
"Jame",'?"
"I suppose I will too ... become a wrinkl}:'
"And then? Sophic'!"
··... Wel!. .. l'iuPJlO"e ... I'll die."
"Jame,'!"
"Yes... well. I suppo~e it" II be cunaim ....·
"A D THEN?" ...::Iid their goofalher.
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And for the first timc they fcll lo.ilent and seemed really
quite thoughtful.

I wonder what yOllthought of thc Fenn Chapman story, if
you rcud abollt it in the papers a year ago? Fenn was a

Although death, the gre;'lIunmentionablc, the unthinkable
to young people, is a great conversation stopper, in fact a very

escaping his boarding house one night. last Nuvembcr.

que\tion~

managing to take a chancr night to Barbados. Why? To think

open and interesting discussion of some vital
followed, Like -

sixtcen-year-old boy who ran away from Rugby school,

about his life, where he was going, Apparently he raised the

"Do) ou think you' II be seriously happy if you have all
the po'<.e"ions you wanlY'
..,... ,uccess everythingT

money by selling his stereo sy,.item and CDs. Although he
was back with hilo. parenlS fairly lo.oon, il brought him instant
celebrity in the medi:'l.

"Cm sex bring true fulfilment, or are caring committed

ow this is not something I am recommending; even if

rclation ...hips important"'"
"And what if something goes wrong? You fail a vital

late November at Stowe School is a ...hude less attractive than

exam? Your

friend~

dClo.crt you? Someone you love dies?

There are serious family problem.... You have an accident.
And \\,hal are we doing on this planet anyway? b Ihere a
God'! If so, how can J know him'! And all this Chri,tianity
thing

~lInny Barbado~.

is it believable? And who is this Jesus'? And what doelo.

happen when we dieT
You would hardly be nonnal if you didn't think about
the'e cruci;.t1 life-funning

quelo.tion~

occasionally. Surely

the": <Ire morc importantthinglo.to day dream about in chapel
than 'will we beat Bedbury or Haileyford or Oundingham?
What does she or he Ihink of me, my hair, my dothe\, my
po~ter\, my COsT
Chapel isn't a bad time to do ..ome seriou .. thinl-.ing.

The repon in The 7imes continued like this:
"In November he explained why he ned Rugby: T m ju... t
a

"'0£1

of leenager who needed to

~on

himself oul - I don't

think what I have done is exceptional. .. I hope I haven't let
anyone down. My parenls might hme felt let down, Ihough
Mum '\aid I,he thought ')omething like this might happen. If I
hadn't gone I would have lei myself down. I wasn't geulIlg
on at Rugby. I ju,t didn't like it. I'm not ...aying if'S Rugh) in
particular. but it W:.llo. more th:.m th•.tl. I startcd thinking about
my futLITe: university, a job. buying a car. gelling married, a
mortgage, and thell dying. I thought then: had to be
thing more than

thi~

,omc~

and got aw:.lY to think things through.

Before you get stuck on lifc's non·slop. Chapel-free
el,calator, Whcrc am , heading? What is really important'!

The fir"t day was Ihe hardest. I started to wonder what I was

After all, II" prell) mindlclo.'

I kno\.\- \\h:'11 I

10

lo.tart a kc) sports match \\ Ith·

out a game plan. \\ hich can happen if \\ e havcn't gOI a good
coach to guide U\.
And \\ould \\e ...tart a longjouTllC)' without decidlllg our
desllllatltm? Without a route, a map or e\en heller, a wi ...c
guide and friend to "":company u\ all the way?
And what beuer choice than a wi ...c. I-.ind guide and Inend
who I,ay... "I have COTTll' that thc) ma) have life and lite In all
ill'> fullne'\l,."' (1ohn 10: 10)

Life with a PURPOSI,. " I" IIlg PRESE~CE and PEACE
of mind because of a pcr'onal relallon,hip \\ ith Jc: ... u, Chn,t

doing. But I phoned m) parenl\ and they \.\-ere fine about it.
hap...

\\Ullt 10

do in life. I want to help peoplc, per-

the field of p...ycholog).

III

achieH~

1'111

trying to ...ort out ho\\,

10

Ihi,:'

A young man ""ho had begun to ,ee through the poinlle\lo.,
purpo,ck ..." Im;\ of ...0 many pro... pcrou .... profe",slollul peo·
pIe. Hc'd ,pOllet! 1ha1 the sCl:rel lIIiglH lic in a life livct! for
other

rathl:r than for ...elf. Pcrh•.tp... he had heard the word ... of

k ... u "ror \\hoc\'cr "ant\ to \lJ\~ hI'" life will lo~e II. But
\\hoe\er lo-.e ... hll, IIle for me \.\-ill tind it. What good \\ill it
bt: for a per-.on if he gain\ the \\hole \\orld, )et forfei" hi~
'toul?" (Mauhe\\ 15:25.26)
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filially. Pt'ler LeRoy ended his talk \\";tll a modem fJlIrahle:
'The busincs!. of a certain rich young Radlean (whom 1
had taught some

ycar~

ago) produced a vcry great profit in

the prosperous eighties. So Nick thought

10

himself: "What

shall I do? My up·market ski holidays company i'\ expanding
so rapidly thai I do

1101

have enough chalets for the punters.

CHRISTIAN LIFE AT STOWE
Views from Stoics ... from the third form
"I have been a Christian for about three yl..·ar....

M~

i\hlln

told me about Ihis meeting. called Crossfire. Ilhollghl he

\\;1'"

mad to ':lIar! ofT with. but Ihe next morning I ...a\' a heel of
paper ...aying 'Crossfire: everyone is welcom~" So that

This is what I will do. I will pull down all myoid chalets at

Friday I went along. II was great fun and I have hcen

val D'!sere. Meribel and Coun:hcval and will huild higger

week ... ince. The teachers are friendly and the tun, ... hdp me 10

ones. And then I will ill\c\, my lovely lolly from Illy fat

undertand Chris!. The food is good too. A few

profits. And 1 \l, ill !'lay lO my,elf: You have plenty of good

saw another nOlice about Confinnation. I joined a cia...... and

chalet .... wilh full oCl:upalll:Y. and a clever accountant

ho can

am getting confinncd in May. which I am really looking for-

maximil"c your profih for many year... to come. Take life easy

ward 10... This school gi\'c\ great opponunitite .. for c\cry-

now: eat. drink and he merry:'

one. There arc Bible studie!> for every year. Chapel. Cro..... firc.
Communion and the Lent Addre.....es:·

But God ...aid to Nick

\I,

fool. Thi"! night. in the rain.

"YOli

on the MJ. in your BMW. un your

WilY

bad from London 10

your lovely home, wife <lnd children in Hamp...hire. your life
will be required uf you. Then whu will get what you have
prepared for your!>c1f'T'
Jc!>u~ ~aid

thing!> fur

thi!>

i~

huw it will be with tho... ~ who

them~c1ve!>

~tor~

but are not rich toward... God

up

(Lu~e

12:21).

",~e~ ...

C\

L'ry

la(cr I

From the fourth form
"I came to Stowe in the fourth fonn and I found it fairly
easy to fit into Ihe Chrislian life of Siowe. The CunJinnation
course was useful as I was able to get an in·depth under·
standing of the Christian faith. Althuugh there an: nut a...
~Iudy.

I

GcOlW" WOOUIHH

J)

many as I would like going to my year group Bible
have found the weekly Cru!>!>fire meeting a help:'

And Je ... u... ,iI... u

~aid

." have

com~

that they may

h;.I\~

life

From the fifth form

and havc it to thc full:' (John 10: 10)

"SlOwe does a 101 for the Christian. There arc year group

CONFIRMATION

Bihle Studies as well as personal Bible Sllldie~. There i~ Holy
Communion every Wednesday and there b Cro~sfire every

The Confirm<ltiun Service took ph".::e on Sunday 9th.

Friday evening. There is cenainly no lack of help <md encour-

May 1999. The following Stuics were l;ontlmlcJ by The

agement as a Christian either; bolh Ihe Chaplain and hi ..

Right Reverend Mike Hill. the

Bi~hop

assistant arc available at any time for a chat. The Lenten

of Buckingham:

Campbell. Simon Creek, Thomas Daniel, Rupert Davies.

Addresses too are an encouragement not just to Christians but
also to those who perhaps are nOI sure what the Gospel means

Thomas Deane, Alexander de Rivaz, Alexander DietL,

or what the Christian faith involves. Cbristians definitely

Samuel Allen. Hickman Bacon. James Bowkett. Thomas

Chrisloper

Garner.

William

Gaze.

J:'lmes

Gordon.

huve their fair share of Stowe's allention:'
NICK VI-II.NH

Maximilian Green, Charles Hustler. Matthew Johnson. James
Kayl!. Michael Laing. Thomas Legge. Hugh Maclean.
Edward Oldham. Michael Patti ..on. James Pegrum. George
Percy. Louis Powell. John Rice. Christian Roe. Charles
Sargeanl. Thomas Sowerhy. Dominic Sullivan. Jeremy
Walker. Henry WarhuN. Edward
George Woodifield. Richard Worrall.

We~t. Nidlola~

Will,..,.

From the sixth form
Cro~sfire

is proving to be a great sllccess here at Stowe.
with ~ome excellent speakers coming to give amusing. inter·
e~ting

and most imponantly Christian talks. The hand·over

by Rupert Demery to Brian Elfick has been very

~muuth.

The

meeting has always been great fun, and thought-provoking,
many people at Stowe have

~tancd

to

llndcr~land

the true

claims of Jesus and his importance. The informality is one of
Crossfire's greatest attributes.

becau~e

it gives Stoics a

chance to hear the best news in the world without it heing
something compllhory. over-1T<lditionali..ed and inherentl)
boring. There arc

alway~

cakes. donuls and drinb. after the

talk - this helps to cncuurage a feeling of warmth and induce
conversation about the i...sue pre...enled in the talk. The ... peakcr always stays behind

afterwarJ~ in

order to get to knm' the

pupils and to explain any individual queries which are len in
the minds of members of the audience. Crossfire' .. main aim
is to gel pupils out of the idea that Chri ...tianity i... 'boring' 'Illd
to help them realise that it i\ not about being rdigillu", and
following outdaled rules but th,1I it is God\ orfer of true
fulfilmenl. enjoyment and eternity. The view uf a (.'old. mer.. pacious. empty building only being occupied b) the elder!)
is a view many of us have of Christianity. Crm.... lire i... doing:
a great job eradicating this mythical impression. It
thai

Je~lI~

came to offer the best time in tilt: v,.orld to all

people 01" all ages.
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HARTWELL HOUSE
VALE OF AYLESBURY

A RESTORED HISTORIC HOUSE IN A LANDSCAPED PARK
It is difficult to match the splendor of Stowe and its gardens.
It is now possible. however, when visiting Stowe or making an excursion there,
[0 stay or dine in a restored cDunny house with a good table and its own fine
landscaped park with a lake, and garden buildings by Gibbs,
Hartwell House. the home of the Lee family until 1938 and the residence in exile
of Louis XVIII of France from 1809 to 1814, is twO miles west of Aylesbury and
about half an hour's drive south from Stowe,
For further derails and table reservations
please telephone Aylesbury (01296) 747444

1992. 1994 and 1995 Which' Hmel Guide
"Buckinghamshire Counry House of the Year"

1993 Johans<ns Award
"Most excellent vaJue for money in Creal Brilain and Ireland"
1997 Good Horel Guide Cesar Award
"Country Homor: HOld of rhe Year"
AA .... (RcdSlar;) RAe Illue Ribbon

HARTWELL HOUSE
I 10TH, RESTAURANT AND SPA
Oxfnrd Ru.,,!. Ne." Aylesbury, Buckinghamshire 111'17 8NL
'Ielephone: (01296) 747444 Fax: (01296) 747450

Th~
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magnificellt". Hiff. of cour\C, wa... , like hi, father. to he
neither great nor magnificent. Ben Schollicld had an ama/ing
facility to lran"fer from old (0 young. to cOJX' \', illl ,uddell
\ ici~ ... iludc ... of temper and 10 hold to all the futile l:01l\Cll(10n ...
of the Gn.:at Arm:rkan Dream in the teeth of humiliating
di,illu"ion. lIere indeed wa... a man trapped bcmct:ll the
dreams of the pa... t and thc failure of the pn.: ...cnt.
The <"cl \\a ... hath workmanlike and elahoralc. the pah:
aquamarine monotinl blending an appropriate ...lalcmenl nj

Senior Congreve: Arthur Miller's

DEATH OF A SALESMAN
The ca~t wa ... almo~t uniformly "trong. A ... troJ...e of
charming brilliance was David Harr'~ ~ucce"" in matching up
the young men with the children. whu appeared in the na ... hbacks. a.. . a convincing physical progres.. . ion. This was
achieved
most
. . uccessfully
with
Biff (Rit'hard
Clapham/Harry Suame..,). Happy (jmne.., Sleater/Edward
Comber) and Bernard (Hugh ArbuthnottlFreddy Barrie). All
the actors sustained their New York accent~ unfalteringly
throughout the performance and Jim Cocola i"i to he congratulated as their coach: not an English R,P. sound throughout!
Richard Clapham and Jame~ Sleater were cun ... i"tently
excellent as BifT and Happy. To begin with. they came acros.. .
a~ two clean-cut masculine. AII-Ameril.:an boy~. having been.
as good young~lers, the platform of their father's hope. Bill'
was gradually and convincingly revealed as a le~~ than
wholly honc~t drifter and Happy a" a "umewhat nugatory
Good-Time-Charlie. Their acting showed special quality
when Richard and J:.lme~ responded su well to each other: (nu
catnaps when the other brother was doing the talking).
Thc auditory problem which regularly afflicb an
audience in the Roxburgh Hall wa"i generally. but nOI
entirely. overcome. This particularly affected an otherwise
very fine pcrfonnance from Catherine White as Lind:..
Loman. Willy's wife. Even . . 0. a genuine crescendo was
achieved when. ever touchingly loyal to her hu~band. Linda
cried out. 'Auentiun must be paid' tu the hulluw indifferem:e
of the world around their marriage and Catherine White
achieved a commendable variation of registcr throughout.

drab uniformity and drc,llny unreality. 1100\c\cr. Anhur
Miller doc.. give very pred ... c direction ... himself and one L:illl
!'.cc why. There wa... an acou ...tical problem in lhe cmcrnou ...

Roxburgh Hall. with that yawning pit helwccn the large stage
and the audience. when significant part"i of the action (in the
parents' bedroom) were !'>taged "iO far aWilY at the rear of the
"iel. The "it age ...cemed unhelpfully c1ullered at time" and
(most significantly in the view of thi!'> critic) there W •• "i no
adequate ~en"ie of the dau"itrophohia of the New York "iky"craper" "iO frequently and painfully referred to in the text.
Thus. for example. the terrible "'m.lne"'" of Willy'" "ieeing the
moon "iO hriefly cros"iing a chink in the sky was forfeited. The
lighting varied in effectiveness. There wa'" a clever and
complex U"ie of "ihadow in the na~hback scenes and thc
crepuscular illumination of the ghm.tly elder brother
accentuated the mechani~tic aridity of hi ... me~~age. But the
lighting wa ... 100 "iuhdued in the here-and-now scenes when.
in accordance with Miller'~ own direction. there mu ...t he a
more definite contra~1. The playwright himself insistcd on
orange and hlue to achieve this.
BUL nevertheles!'>. SlOp such carping. This wa.... hy any
...tandard"i. a very fine production with some magnificent
acting. Special congratulations must go to David Burr. the
Director and 10 Ben Scholfield for his extraordinarily
impre""iive achievement as the central character. The pathm.
achieved in the empty graveyard al the end of the
pcrform:'lIlce wm, truly moving. Well done indeed!
PASF

e~peciully. in

her pas..,ionate rebuke of her cider '>un. Bill.
Noteworthy performances were also provided by William

Puoney a~ How:.lrd. Willy'~ young bo~". an indifferent eguli ...t
with his ridiwlou" t"lpc recorder. coldly ignoring loyalty and
humanity when dealing with a long-serving and faithful
empluyee. and by Ben McCarey a~ Ben Loman, Willy"" alter
ego. the ghostly, succe~"iful cldcr brolher. aho unattrae:ti\ely
egotistical. as he haunts Willy like a ghoul. a patronising
menm:e frum the pa..,t. mechanistically chanting his dreary
equation in which moral virtue i... perceived a" materialistic
success. Young Bernard (freddie Barrie) wa" a convincing
swut and Hugh Arbuthno!l continuctl the rule with effective
compassion.
The greatest credit. however. mu~t go to Hen Scholtield· . .
remmk:.lblc achievement as Willy Loman. Hb dictiun

W:.lS

clear throughollt and yet he pre~ented an astonishing runge of
tone: fatigue. uncertainty, irritiltion, hot temper. dream. This
was a convincing portrayal of a man who. not really through
any fault of his own. was a Imcr even in his youth, Ben
merged pa.')t and present ~eamle~~ly. hi~ character const:'lIltly
misdirecting moral and cmutional cnergy. albeit when. with
false pride. he snapped at his wife for mending stOckings or
failed to control young BifL There was genuine patho.. . when
Willy the failure dispcnsctl hopeless advice when trying to
act uut MJCCe~~ thruugh his cider ~Oll:- "Rclllt:mbcr. BilT. you
have that greatne...... in you". and later: "Thai hoy'" going to be
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The end of a war far longer than Ko~ovo. lind the choice
of a new poet 'Iaurcale', gave the Frog.. a contemporary feel·
iog we)) maH.:hcu by other novel features of this marvellous

and talented production. Music. costume and ~omc joke!>
were up-dated (0 give the audience a wonderfully enjoyable
and entertaining evening.
Dionysu!'l wa~ played brilliant)y and with growing assurance by ChriMian Roe as a suave bUI ncrvom. goo. H~ came
over as a convincingly effeminate coward. providing an
excellent foil to a truly burly and bluff Hercules (Nathan
Witt). who could brandi~h il club manfully and parade his
lion-~l.in a~ an authentic !..iller. His slave (Hugh Vacher)
c1t=ilrly reli:..hed e"ery opportunity to male fun of hi:.. l11a:..ler
and the audience - much to rno:..1 of the latter'\ delight - and
62

he took obvious reassurance from hi!'> suppo!'>edly opprev..cd
status. There was opportunity for the usual horse-. or at lea<.,L
wheel-barrow play.
Verbal jokes in Aristophancs' comedic.., alway'\. prc':>cnt
some problems. but from the :-.tart the audience wa... intngucd
by thc mixture of new and old. The allusions to fiflh-celltur)
politician ... and events were mainly left intact. and the programme notes were helpful and c1cur in explaining many 01
the details. Some modem allu:-.ion:-. appealed to the audience.
ranging from Tudor I-Iall to the Spice Frog .... SCH:ral pUll',
earned impre:-.sive drum-roles. until (he drummer too
decamped in disgust. 'caring' little for the o\cr-empha ... i....
The passage dow n to the undemorld wa... the 1110"( mo\-ing visually. with a M:nM: of eerie wonder and uncertainl\.
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Charon (Harry Beamish) was a commanding but motionless
ferryman. soon overshadowed by the brief appearance of the
false chorus of Frogs with their marvel10us costumes. They
were duly replaced by the true chorus of differently endowed.
but wonderfully ethereal. Initiates. In both cases the music.
specially composed by Rupert Burchett. proved most suitable
<lnd attractive.
Much of the audience responded wannly to Aeacus'
(John Dawson) threat and reality of leather, knuckle-dusters
and whips to determine the true god. The same applied 10 the
two landladies. suitably over·drcssed with certain feminine
charm. In Ihe ~ccond act, presented as a games show
competilion with its inevitable hype. Dionysus found his true
metier. There were equally sp,lrkling perfonnance~ from a
supercilious Aeschylus (NicholCls Austin) and a hip-hop
Euripides (Louis Buckworth). What could have become a
prosaic presentation of the world's first recorded cxcursus in
literary criticism. was instead given pace and style in a way
which transcended the chronological divide.
The timeless seuing gave this production scope for a
wide range of appeal. The main theme was clear: :.11 its last
gasp in the long war against Sparta. Athens, in the guise of
Dionysus. its god of plays. was in need of a poet or playwright who "can produce something really audacious", ~ince
Sophocles and Euripides had died the year before. Euripides.
a master of sophisticated wi I, was Dionysus' original choice.
hUI once in lhe underworld he chose Aeschylus. now dead for
50 years. on the grounds that he had the moral argumcnts and
'a sense of proportion'; he alone could 'save lhe stage from
politics, lies and distortion'. Dionysus was caught in a

dilemma. leaving the modem audience equally as lOrn. as
doubtless its ancient counlcrpan was, between the attractions
of clever modem idioms and the moral wisdom of an older
outlook. David Stephenson's whole approach to thc
production. drawing on elemenl<; from pantomime. musichall <lnd revue. well captured the caricature. lyricism and
fantasy found in Aristophancs: what il lacked, perhaps. from
an academic viewpoinl. was the serious political and moral
tone ur the parabasis and exodos. Nevcrtheless il more than
made up for this with its evident liveliness and enjoyment.
He. Julia Eastwood. aHthe cast and the many others involvcd
in thi~ polished production are to be congratulated for
bringing alive what is oftcn considered one of Arbtophanes'
greatest comedies and. in doing ~O, giving us an excellent
evcning's enlertainment.
MJB

Above and clockwise:
Aeacus (John Dawson)
Euripides (Louis Buckworth)
Xanthias (Hugo Vacher)
Dionysus (Christian Roe)
Chorus of Initiates
(Emily Townsend, Elizabeth
Weston, Amelia Jackson·
Gray & Tania Alexander)

..

Aeacus. Xanthias and a slave
~

~

, .
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Lyttelton: Daisy Pulls It Off

Chandos: Lone Star

Nugent: Hen Night

Temple: Whose life Is It Anyway?

Chatham: The Gentlemen

The Stoic - September 1999

HOUSE DRAMA FESTIVAL
The last weekend of February saw eight Houses prescnt·

ing plays over lhrec evenings to packed audience~ and ~ome
critical acclaim. The Festival adjudicators. Joshua and Clare
Howard-Saunders (actor and drama lecturer respectively)
had between them seen all the productions by the Saturday
evenmg.
Brucc's A SlOb ill the Back was KM'~ comic rc-working
of Julius ClIesllf and was directed by Dan Ferris and Tom
Furse-Robens. With a ~larring role for !.he house master himself it proved to be tr.lgical. historical and comical. if not pasloroll. Temple's WhoSt' life Is /1 Anyway? contained an
impressive perfonnancc by Alasdair Gaston as a paraplegic
hospital patient who decides to have his life sUppol1 switched
off. Temple deserve credit for attempting this challenging
play. Grenvil1c's The Dumb Waiter was another t:xc.:ellt:nt
choice. a valialll auempt by Alex Lyell at this Pinter classic.
There were moments of real tension and threat. Chandos'

Lolle Star. perfonned as u!olual in the Chandos houseroom. was
a wry comedy. three American rednecks renecting on lifc.
There were splendid pcrfonnanccs by Charles Santoll. Nic

Brandram and Harry Vere Nicoll and an atmospheric set
bringing out echoes of Whislle Down The Willd. David
Widdick wrote the Chatham Play. The Gentlemen. in which a
crime boss (Jonathan HOWOI1h) gels his eome-uppance from
his own employee. Archie (David Widdick). Rupert
Corbishley and Harry Beamish were other hoodlum... in Ihi~
enjoyable gangster movie spoof. Walpole had done a very
serious play the previous tenn and. by contrast. now gave us
the remarkable The Snall:hing of Horrible Harold. Lyl1elton'~
heavily cut version of Daisy PilUS II Offwas perfonned in ripping style. There was some very good stage business and
amusing acting. Nugent's He" Nighl was an uproarious and
bawdy comedy about a group of working class Livcrpool girls
on the town. It was strongly played and much appreciated.

Our adjudicators awarded
Be,t Actor prizes to
Charles Stanton and
Alasdair Gaston.
Best Actress was split
between Charlotte
Devonshire and Georgina
Whitlock (in Dais)' PilUS It
Off) and Camilla Skene
(Herl Night).
Best Direction prizes were
awarded to Charlone
Devomhire and Emily
Holloway (Oais)' PuUJ II
Off) and to Tania Alexander
(Hell Night).
Greatest Audience Appeal
went to Hell Night and
uJ1Ie SUlr.
DSB

RIghI. lyttelton House
poster by Soo-Ah Palk

llo/lJzs:[£zJ(])fr.!
01C!> TJ)jfE !Pll/F. 0/

cMfJWtRf])tJtOf -::t-.30 p'"
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WALPOLE HOUSE: OUT OF THE SUN
Phows: LEW
Lionel We~ton· .. production of Out Of The Sun by Roger
Sennell. which took place in the autumn term, prmed thai it
i~ still possible to produce high quality house drama in the
middle of a bu~) academic tenn. Performed to coincide with
Remembrance Sunday. the play commcmorate~ the courage
of the fighter pilot~ who ..erved in WWII. Set in the pilot~'
meSf-, the play focuses on the pressures felt by three yOllng
officers and their reaction~ to the arrival of a new recruit with

merely two weeks' training. We :-.hare their hope" and Icar a...
they steel thcm...c1vc\ for comhat and wait expectant I) to ('c
who will return.
Flight Lieutenant "Dc..,pcrate Dan" Ander...on. pl.l~cd h)
Stuart Healey. i.....a ,elerall of 25" and the rno"" c\.pcrll'nccd
of the ofTicers. Stuart managed to capture the charal·!Cr· ...
exhau'ition. forced good humour and occasional l') !lin"lll.

Flight Sergeant Jonathan "Joker" James

W;I\

pla)cd hy

Mallhew Whitaker. Quick-willed and a "'killed raconteur of

bad jokes. the chanu.:tcr hrought some welcome comic relief
and earthy realism to the play. An equally ... killed
performance was given by Ch,trlie Robinson a~ the p;llriotic
"Weaver Whyte", Pier.... Winton gave an excellent
perfonnance a..'i the anxiou newcomer "Young". We ..hare hi ..
anxiety and awkwardnc ".. he (Muggles to cope with hi ..
own fean. and the hewildering nippancy of hi .. fellO'.\. pilot .
It becomes clear that the real preparation is done in the me~ .
In between the mock hilarity it is games like "trench cridel"
that help to sharpen the newcomers' skills and compensate
for the lack of oHicialtraining.
It is a trihute to the director and pcrfonm:r~ that when
"Young" fails to return after combat we. the audience, shared
the characters' !<>ense of loss. As the two pilots come to lcnn ..
with lhe pain of recognition the audience is made aware of
the mental discipline needed if they are to survive and
continue to fight: first they must have "a memory that can
era.se old friends" and ~el:ondly the ability never to allow a
new recruit "10 become real". "Young" wa~ just one of the
many and for the officers who are left to carry on he must
remain "only a name and not even a full one".
The set, a backdrop of images of WWII, made effective
use of limited resource~. The theatre crew, led by Anthony
Stormont, David l...oasby and Bird Chanprabh<lp, did ~terling
work with lights and sound. Acting and production elements
combined to crcale <l moving and memorable piece of theatre.
FAB

Charles Robinson and Matthew Whitaker

Stuart Healey, Piers Winton, Charles Robinson and Matthew Whitaker
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GRAITO

HOUSE:

7

DOLLAR BILL

Grafton opted oul of the usual festival. allowing their
pper Sixth leavers to organise a post-examination play at
the end of the summer term instead. and it is a considerable
tribute to the energy, enlhusiasm. stamina and creativity of
Ken Yuktasevi and Toby Barnett in panicular that it all
worked out so brilliantly. Ken wrote a complete draft of the
script well before his A-levels. did lhe inilial casting and
setting. up, then put lhe whole lhing on hold until after the last
exam. It was impressive to see the force and detemlination
wilh which lhc!\e guys hurled themselves into putting on a
play when most of Iheir peers were collapsing in a post-GCE
heap.
The play il~c1f was a superb blend of movie-spoof. farce.
spectacle. manic performances and youlhful ideology.
Centring around the unfortunate coincidence of six bank
robbers choosing the same bank and the same day to ply lheir
trade (they'd all been lipped off that the Fort Kno't shipment
was in ... ) it moved effortlessly from visual jokeo;; relying on
well·orchestrated frenzy. Ken's remarkable arr showmanship and massc~ of stage blood, to moment~ of freeze calm
which fealUred dr'JInalic monologue~ which. by virtue of
some good writing and strong. convinced acting. succeeded
in being moving, even for a hyped-up audience having a
whale of a lime.
The Upper Sixth nOI only carried the show wilh their own
very assured presence. they must have supplied a leadership
which inspired confidence. because aclors from every year·
group were involved, all selling il for all it was worth. all able
to carry the audience through lhe changes of pace and mood.
all equally up fror a truly remarkable in-yer·face production.
They even got Ken's tutor to yell a line or two cameo.
Enough said.

Amelia Jackson-Gray provided the love interest. playing
a beautiful bank clerk. Also from outside Grafton, Geordie
Barrie had a walk·on pan in a memorable gag with his twin
brother. Freddie. Other third-fonners were much in evidence:
Harry Soames as the uhimate fall-guy - the Rooster delivery
man - along with Edward Comber and Charlics Cavill. Fifth
fonners James Johnstone (a beleagured bank security-guard)
and Henry Cavill (3 sophisticated bank robber) added to proceedings. as did sixth-fonners Drew Brennan. Hugo Chance.
William Ingram and Tom de Serville. Ken Yuktasevi and
lbby Barnett were the inspiration.
If this 101 ever realise the ambition of making a movie.
they certainly have the presence. the eye for the visual joke.
the timing. the wit, so go see il!
SGAII

Hugo Chance and James Johnstone

Amelia Jackson·Gray. Henry Cavill, Hugo Chance and Tom de Serville
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Roxy Fashion Show
organised by Charlotte Lowe
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The final item, The Polovlsian Dances by Borodin, surely
must be amongst the most difficult items ever auempted by
the Stowe Orchestra. These energetic. brilliant dances which
drive forward with hardly a respite make staggering demands

liSle

on the technique of the instrumentalists and in particular the
woodwind. How fortunate we are to have the likes of Rupert
Burchett on clarinet. Sally Clark on nute and Ben McCarey
on oboe who were able to bring the sparkle of these dances to
life. It was a tremendous end to a wonderful concert and all

THE ORCHESTRA
With so many very fine instrumentalists al Stowe at the
moment it is not surprising that the Orchestra is nourishing.
In Novembcr thc String Orchcstra gavc a short concert of

are to be heartily congratulated for this great achievement.
Finally lhe String Orchestra gave a concert of two string

works by Handel. Norton and Jenkins. Handel's Conceno

symphonies. one by Britten and lhe other by Mendelssohn.
Both works were written at a staggeringly young age but

Grosso Op.6 in G minor makes great demands on the two
solo violins and 'cello. Alex Medwell-Bates and Gene

make huge demands of the player and in panicular Britten
explores every aspect of string technique. The Mendelssohn

Kindell were matched beautifully on the violins and had a

String Symphony is typical of his often complex contrapuntal style with all instruments of equal importance. The

wonderful sense of dialoguc between them whilst Oliver
verve of the string playing surpassed anything from recent

strings brought this off well and in particular the slow movement with its interplay of parts was well executed. Britten's

years.
In January the full Orchestra gave a magnificent

"Simplc" Symphony is no simple work but a tour deforce for
string players. The constant change of dynamics, the

performance of the first and last movement of Beethoven's
Fifth Symphony. Playing such a well known work is very

displacing of accents and the contrasting styles all need great
care. The strings performed the work magnificently and at Ihe

difficult but the Orchestra brought it off with considerable

end of this excellent concen special thanks were given to
Alex Medwell-Batcs (Leader), Hugo Chance and Sally

Thomas gave great support on the 'cello. The precision and

panache and skill. The First Buckingham Concerto written by
PDH for students at Stowe was played by Ben McCarey and

Oliphant. all in their final term.
leG

Robert McKinnon (oboes) with Rupen Burchett and Rupert
Burnell-Nugent (clarinets). The inspiration for this work was
Vivaldi's Conceno for the same combination and like the
Vivaldi it also uses a Harpsichord. It could be described as a
Nco-Classical or Nco-Baroque work and its sparkling
rhythms, piquant harmonies and languorous slow movement
were well executed by the Orchestra and Soloists.
Bizet's L' Arlcsiene Suite No.2 is one of the great French
pieces of the orchestral repertoire and includes the famous
movement "Farandole". It was brought off extremely well
and the duct between harp and flute, played by Lauren Small
and Sally Clark, especially deserves mention.
The major work in the programme was Shostakovich's
Piano Concerto No.2 with Alexander Winter as soloist. The
outer movements have a joyous, extrovert character whilst
the slow movement is one of the most beautiful pieces of
music ever written. Both soloist and orchestra arc to be
congratulated on the brilliant performance of this work. It
was a tremendous challenge for Ihem all and a great triumph
for all concerned.
In May the Speech Day Concert got off to a blazing start
with Leighton's "Festive Overture". The offbeat brash chords

PREP SCHOOL CHORAL DAY
It was lhe present Director of Music at Ludgrove who
suggested that Stowe would be a wonderful venue for a Prep
School Choral Day, Following this suggestion a meeting was
held of Directors of Music of interested schools and they
proposed a traditional Choral Evensong where the Choir of
Stowe would form the nucleus of the altos, tenors and basses
supported by Directors of Music from visiting schools. In the
last few years more schools have been bringing their own
tenors and basses. perhaps a sign that boys' voices arc
breaking even earlier. We were all very keen that this event
should be regarded as the "Prep Schools' Choral Festival"
and not just "Stowe's Prep Schools' Choral Festival" so it
was decided that the Conductors and Organists should be
Prep School Directors of Music.
The first Choral Day was held on Thursday. February 3rd
1994 with over four hundred choristers from eighteen
different schools. Although numbers fluctuate slightly, many
schools, we are very pleased to say, come every year and we

from the wind and brass punctuated an aggressive strident

are often joined by new schools. At this year's Choral Day
there were 542 choristers from seventeen schools.

melody from the strings. The vivacity and tightness of the
playing came over extremely well and gave ample evidence

As time is limited on the day for rehearsals Choirs come
well prepared so valuable minutes are spent in shaping the

of an ensemhle of great quality. The much lighter "Polka

music rather than teaching notes. Much of the music is
chosen, or suggested. by the Prep Schools and is always a

Dots" by Mark Lubbock is a real "stocking filler" but the
orchestra showed real control and sensitivity and never let the
music sound banal or trite. Conlra:-.ling with that

wa~

the

·'Meditation from Thais" by Massenet. Gene Kindell on the
solo violin gave a pel1'ormance of thi~ work that few of m
who were there will ever forget. Hi:-. beauliful expressive tone
let the mu~ic speak with great passion and there were quite a
number of dewy eyed in the audience during Ihe
performance.

challenge and this, so Directors of Music say, is what the
choirs so enjoy about thi~ festival. This year the choirs sang
Colin Mawby\ eight part selling of 'Ave Verum' as the
introit. Parry's '1 was glad' as the anthem and the Cant ides to
Herbert Murrill' ~ selling in E. To see the Chapel packed with
young choristers and hear them singing such great music is
an awe-inspiring experience and something not to be missed.
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MOZART TRIO PRIZE
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PUPILS' CONCERT

TIle end of the academic year ha~ come and it i~ lhal
wonderful day of celebration" hen we lislen 10 our Grade ~
and above instrumentalists supply us with a feast of music.
Each performer plays either a complete !'lonata or concerto or
presents a recital programme of fifteen 10 twenty minutes.
This year there were twenty perfomlcrs and there would have
been more from the Upper Sixth and Fifth fonn had they not
left after exams. As the day grew longer ~o the task of the
udjudici.llor. John Blakely. became morc difficult with so
many fine performances to choose from.
In the Piano Class Mr. Blakely chose Alexander Winter
who played Mozart's Piano Sonata in Bb K V 570. He
commended Alex on his musicality and the precision of his
playing. In the same class he mentioned Simon Creek's
performance of Chopin's Sallade in G minor Op.23 - this is
<In inl:redibly difficult work by any ~tandards and the
demands made upon the performer are enormous. Simon
played it extremely well even though he had only been
le'lrning it a short while - we all look forward to hearing him
play it again.
The Woodwind class was the largest and so the
competition W<lS fierce. In the end he gave Sally Clark the
prize by a mere whisker. Sally gave a hrilliant performance of
Amold' ~ Flute Concerto which demonstrated her great
technical skills in the two outer movcment~ and her sen~itive
musicality in the slow movement. The very close runner-up
on this occasion was Rupert Burchcll who played Reger's
monumental Sonata in A flat, a test of mu",ical and technical
musical stamina for any clarinettist. Two others were
commended in this class. Matthew Macleod for playing
Ronald Binge's Saxophone Concerto and Ben McCarey for
his performance of the Oboe Concerto in 0 minor by
Aless.mdro Marcello.
The String Class was dominated by the brilliant
performance of Beethoven's "Spring" Sonata played by Gene
Kindell. Gene demonstrated not only his mastery of the
instrument but hi~ mUl)ical under~tanding of the partnership
between the Piano and Violin in this work.
The Brass Class was the smallest but produced cwo
winners. The <ldjudicator decided to award the Brass Class to
Michael Jones hut the overall winner for the be:-.t
performance of the day to Alexander Lyell. Michael played
Strauss' Iir~1 Horn Concerto with tremendous bravura and
conviction through a most gloriou~ tone that he possesses.
We have all come to think of a tromoone as that loud brassy
in~tnlml.:nt which supports the Orchestra or Jazz Band but

When well over 90'* of our

and rCl:ilal ... arc

given by Stoics it seems strange to single one com:crl out and
give it the title '·Pupils' Concert'·. Many attcmph have been
made

to

find a new title which is short and says \\ hat it is.

')0

the title remains and we all know it is thc concert by 'orne of
our Senior

Mu~icianl) and

Ensemble'). The

la~t

four years has

seen a steady rise in the standard and it is a pity that more do
not attend as it is a real showcase of our music at Stowe.::.
The String Orchel)tra opened the programme with three
movements from Handel's Concerto Grosso Opus 6 No.1; thc
soloists being Alex

Medwc1I·Batc~

and Gene Kindell (vio-

lins) with Oliver Thomas Ccello). There was a neatness in
their playing and great confidence which meant that all the
Baroque vigour sparkled. Contrasting with the Handel wal)
the Sarahande from Britten's ··Simple Symphony" - what a
wonderful

piece this is and

the strings arc to be

congratulated on putting over all the musical nuances of this
piece. From the richness of Brillen' s English string writing
the Clarinet Quarte.::t transported us to Russia for the lighter
sound of Josef Bonische's arrangcment of Russian Folk
Songs with their dance rhythms impeccably played.
There then followed performances hy Ihree Lower Sixth
Music Scholars. Rupert Burchell hal) an incredible technical
command of the clarinet and he gave a brilliant performance
of Messager's "Solo de Contours". Alex Lyell is able to
sustain a most wonderful quality of sound on the trombone
and his performance of "Marceau Symphonique" by
Alexandre Guilmant had great poetry. Mozart' s piano
writing is so precise that it puts great dcmands on the player
and Alexander Winter showed all the sensitivity, lechnical
skills and finesse that make him such a fine performer.
The

fir~1

half of the programme

wa~

brought 10 a

c1o~e

with a mmt interesting and unusual work which involved
many of our best instrumentalists.

Sho~takovich's "Jazz

Suite

No. I" was written in 1932 <lnd i... in three movement.'.: Wahl,
Pol}...a and Fox Trot. As well as all the usual jal.7 instruments
the piece requires violins. xylophone, glockenspiel and an
Hawaii'lIl guitar. The work is great fun and was performed
with great panache and wit.
The second half of the Concert began with the Chamber
Choir

~inging P<I~adena

by P<lul DmylOn and Carter\

Alexander lyelr ~ playing take~ u~ into another world. The
"Romance'· by Weber demOn~lnlled a wonderful warmth and

good to hear this choir again and we look forward to many

~ensitivity

more performances by it in the near future.

coming through the sensuous and velvety sound
th<lt Alex produccs. The other work in Alex's programme Serocki'~ Sonatiml for Trombone was full of technical

brilliance and left us full of admiration for thi~ talented young
man.

It was a privilege to hear live performances of these
work~ at Stowe, performances which showed not only that
they have all got technical mastery of their instruments but
also that they play with enormous musical understanding, It
is wonderful to think that they will all be here next year and
will be joined by more very fine player" - next year's
competitions therefore are ~omething not to be missed.

arrangement of "I do like to be beside the Seaside··. It was
la~1

ye<lr we

heard Rupert Burchett and Rupert Burnell.Nugcnt pl'ly
Mendelssohn·s Concert Piece No.2 for Clarinets and this
year they pcrfonned No. I. This virtuosic performance of a
real lour de force was a triumph for these two talented
musici'IIll). The relaxing sound of the lirl)l movcment of
MOl<lfl'S Flute Quartet and the tranquil mood of Elgar's
"Harmony Music·· for Wind Quintet provided

.111

excellent

foil to the brilliance of the Mendclssohn and the cbullielll
final ilcm~ from the Jazz Band which brought thi ... excellent
concert to a close.
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Rupert Burchett

Chirag Keswani

Sally Clarke

Matthew Macleod

Jonathan Witt

Gene Kindell

Oliver Davies

Matthew Johnson

Ben McCarey

Robert McKinnon

Michael Jones

Rupert Burnell-Nugent

Oliver Cullingworth

Alexander lyell

Ben McCarey

BJD accompanYing Gene Kindell
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CLARINET RECITAL BY RUPERT

B

FLUTE RECITAL BY SALLY CLARK

RCHETT

It ",as Stowe'" great fonune

gain Sail)

CJar~

a.. a

Music Scholar. She ha.'ii a phenomenal technique and a Jarg...

Rupen Burcheu comes in a long line of oUbtanding
c1arinclli~ts that Stowe has produced in the Ia...t fe'W )"ears.
Hio;; recital programme wa~ divided into two halves each of
'Which cxplored the t\\O main chamcteri')tic\ of the instru-

audience was able
chose

(0

(0

enJoy her nute recital in Februar). Sail}

present an hour" .. programme of French flule

l11u ... ic

from the 18th to the 10th Century. Many of her ltenh \Aere

wntten as examination piece .. for siudem graduatloll at the

ment "the reflective c1annef' and the "energetic clarinet". He
choo;;e to begin \\ ith Max Reger's First Sonata m Ab. Reger is

Paris

mo~t

famous for hilii organ 'Works. the majority of "hich are
written on the gmnd scale and make huge demandlii on the

Sally was not only able to impress us with her ma\lcry 01 fa ...'

player. The influence of theo;;e worh wa.. evident in the writing
here for both the clarinet and piano with illii extreme chromaticism and long melodic lines which flow almo~t inceo;;santly. It

movements. It was a recital that would have h~\ICd the
stamina of any professional player and she wa.'. not afraid to
tackle major pieces of the flute repertoire including
Debussy's "Syrinx", the Fantasie Op.49 by Gabriel Faurt and
Poulenc's Sonata. This was a real feast of flute music which
delighted the audience: Sally obviously has a great future
ahead of her and we arc all anxious to hear more of her playing.

WI D AND BRASS PRJZES
This year we were lucky

10

1999

be joined by the eminent

clarinettist Duncan Prescoll. Duncan has adjudicated at
Stowe before so we knew hio;; comments on each of the

techniqu~.

Rupert managed to convey all the energy and
rhythmic vitality with his bright tone but contmsted that with
a more lyrical mellow quality where required. The recital
came to an end with a great display of virtuosity in the
"C<lrnival of Venice Variations" by Paul Je.m-Je.m. This piece
io;; a lour de force and Rupert played it brilliantly.

performances would be both friendly and wise. Those given
by our junior brass players this year were impressive I:Ind
bode well for the future. Jeremy Walker played Tchaikovl,ky
p'lrticu!arly well on his trombone - he is clearly going to
become

As well as accompanying the recital. Benjamin Davey
gave Ul, a real trcat in his performance of Schubert' s second
and third impromptul, which were performed in each half of
thc concen. The audience were spellbound as thc lyricism of
Schubert's piano wnting floated through the State Mu~ic
Room. How fortunate StO\\C is to have Benjamlll Davey on
full-time staff. a \\onderful Mllo pianiM and
accompanist.

and showed real "inuo,o pla)'ing. BUI

JeG

five bagatelles by Gerald Finzi. Although a small·scalcd
work it is a gem and how beautifully Rupert perfomled it in
front on Christopher Fin7i, the composer's son. who was a
member of the audience.
The second half of the programme began with Poulenc's
Sonata which explores many o;;ide') of the clarinettist's

It~

Con~r"atoire

passage!> but also leI the flute sing in the ravi"hing ...10",

is a work that not only demands an asl,ured technique but great
mu~ical insight and maturity. Otherwise it makes liule musical
seno;e to the listener. Rupert brought it all off magnificently and
managed to get right inside the music.
The next work in hi~ programme was the "Carol" from

~nsiti\'e

it

very useful player. Alasdair Gaston gave a bright

and technically exciting performance of a Fanfare in the
Intermediate Brass section. Alex Lyell's Seroki Sonatina. a
rhythmically most complex work. won the Senior Brass. but
therc were also sensitive and polished perfomlances by Ben
McCarey and Tom Kemble. Gevork Anderyassian (who ha,
only been learning the oboe for a matter of montho;;) played
PIe)"cl

mo~t

beautifully and well deserved the cup for the

player with most potcntial. Many other junior wind playef'\
impres~ed

JCG

and although it's unfair to mention individuals.

Oily Tree and James Johnstone both played with great

SIOE-BY-SIDE
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(0

character and mUl,icianship. Charlie Carter gave a cheerful

We were delighted to sec a large and enthusiastic
audience at this year· ... 'Sidc-by·sidc· concert carlier this
term. The philosophy behind these event~ i... to give our most
talented playen. the chance to play in a ·profes...ionar concert.

and technically polished performance of Hornpipe nnd

Expectations thuo;; ran high. This year wc were joined by
Rupert Burchett (clarinet). Ben McCarey (oboe) and Michael
Joneo;; (hom) in a performance of the Oclet in Eb by

performances

MUllhcw Johnson and Edward Tighe deservedly shared the
priLe in the Intermediate Woodwind. The Senior Woodwind
wa.s breathtak..ing. We were treated to seven spectacular
-

all

of

them

well

considered

and

demonstrating an extraordinary degree of technical and
musicaJ authority. Rupert Burchen took the Giles

nderwood

Krammer. Rehearsah \\ere virtually all day - concentration
always necds to be at the most intense le\e1. and indeed was!

Tankard (together with the customary botlle of beer to fill it)

The e;<.change of musical ideas: tempi. balance. dynamics.
musical direction and so on. were by no means just the
province of the 'pros' !

wonderful Clarinet Sonata. But it could hme been anyone ....

with a rhythmically energized performance of Poulenc ....
really! There were also some tremendous perform<ln<;el, in the
Concerto class at Ihe end of the day. Sally Clark played
Malcolm Arnold with great spirit. James Vanc-Tcmpest gave

The first half consisted of a quintet for pianu and wind by
nn unknown German composer (Edward von Lennoy);
I suspect he will remain unknown! and the ebullient trio for

Holcombe. but thc prilc was won by a very well craned

Oboe. Bassoon and Piano by Francis Poulenc which was

perfornlance of the Ronald Binge Saxophone Concerto given

brilliantly played by Melanie Ragge. Fionu Byrne and
Benjamin Davey. We played the Krommer after the interval -

by Mallhcw Macleod.

it wa~ a wonderful experience for all of uo;; and the audience
seemed to respond warmly.
PDH

coming in first pao;;t the post. Neverthele!.>s

The Stoic

uo;; ...ome well styled quasi-jau in thc Blues Concerto by Rill

I'm not a great fan of competitions - mu\ic I" not for
thio;; great art. the day y,a'l a resounding

a~

a celebration of

succe\S~

PDII
~
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THE MAKING OF THE STOWE CLARINET QUARTET CD
We
were
quite
surprised
that
Buckingham has lIS own recording studio.

--

.-----;-:;;~
_._.~

hut there was a good deal of excitement in
the air as we arrived after lunch one Tuesday
towards the end of the Spring tenn. We met

~~-

-

-

~-

The

Nigel, the consulllmate professional. and got
our stuff Ollt amidst cablcs. microphones.
headphones - the whole works in fae!. We

Stowe CCarinet
uartet

were in a small ~lIudio separated by a glass
window from Nigel. who was sitting in the
adjoining studio at his console, clearly the
master of the vast array of technical
equipment all around him. We had three
hours to record our twelve chosen pieces and
the session wenl smoOlhly. There were a
number of retakes, both whole pieces and the

occasional small section. but nothing serious.
Everyone remained in very good spirits even
though concentration was always at a very
high level. The only problem occurred when
we were joined by our team leader, PDH, for
a performance of Clare Grundman's Caprice
- a piece for five clarinets. Who should be the only person to
squeak during the whole recording process? ! Anyway, Niger s
skill was evidenl here as he edited out the squeak without us
even having to re-record that section again. We were finished
well within our allotted three hours and so had some time to
consider exactly how much reverb. we wanted and one or two
other poinls of balance. We left exhausted but delighted. Next
we had to design our cover - a few carefully taken pictures and
some carefully chosen words and we left all that in Nigel's very
capable hands. Just a week later we were able 10 pick up our
first hundred copies (which sold very quickly!) We are now
pUlling together ideas for CD no. 21
RUPERT BURNELL-NUGENT
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THE NEW CANTATA STOICA
The 1a.·..1 major reI, "lon ot Sto\\e" " H)l1ln Book

Stoinl

\\3!'>

undenakcn

In

196-1 and so the

lime \\<1'

due for a radll"al fC' '''10n and rcappr.Jl,al,
Al a ~f\ ICC of oeulcallOn for lhe nc"

CUlIlUW

long

O\CT+

IIlciuded

In

Ihe 1964 cdllum. So a... "dl a... Ihe !Unl·... C:;1tn\c

(Sa) not the ...trugglcl.

(Father III JII In theX·I.

Bcrl....." dl (Sun-.el Jnd e\emng SIan lhe tollO\\ IIlg \\ ~r~
I

added: Chatham. Qul'cn· ... Temple. Grallnn Rc:gl'" and

told the \Ch(Xll hm' ...Iock, of the old edition \\ere depicted

Droll" Ich. The \\ord ... of the hyl11m, origll1all~ "'CI 10 Queen· ...

C(III/(IIU Sroil"U

and there \\ere nOI no\\ enough book ... to go around

r.:"'pcl:iall) if there "erc a ...pecial ,en in: ''''Ill gue ...".
Morem er thcre \I, crt.: .. lino'l 150 hymn ... thai to 111)
kno\', ledge had not hcen ..ung at StO\\C dunng the past len

Tcmple and Grafton Reg .... ",ere no" no longcr ... Ult,lble for
contempomf) \\ur-,hlp ..md "'0 I approOlchcd Br;,1Il Stcphan 10
lind oul if he would be \\ 1IIIng

(U

"ntc worth for Ihem. BSS

unlikely e\er 10 be 'ling ••gain. Sinl:c the

"mlc original \\ ord... for (iratlon Regi ... "Let all cre..lllon ble:......

la"l major reI, i'lon \\;\, unclenaken in 19M there were no

the Lord" and for Queen·... Temple he lran ...lated Archh .... hop

)c'lr" and were

\l:r)

11) mn .... neither word...
and

pcrhap~ a, \\1.:

ll(IT

tunes. "rinen

III

the pa.. t lift)

yea~

Rabanu ..

reach the Millennium \I.e ought to include

Mauru~·

... word... "Chn ... t thc bright ...o\crcign".

Brian Stephan tool.. a greal

interc~1 III

the ne" Hymn

"ollle of the bc..,t hymn ... of the laller half of the 20th Cenlury.

Bool.. and 'lugge ...tcd "'lUllt: \cl) fine hymn ... 'Which ought to be

To ...ome extenl lhe lad of contemporaf} hymn, had been

IIlcluded. Sadl) Brian died eight month ... before tht:

mel by publi,hlllg a ...mall supplement of addlllonal hymn~

"Cantata" "as pubh~hed but II

;lOd the usc of ·P...alm Praise'. but Ihi ... "a... ev;tremel)
incomenient ami \ef} unlldy.
Sto'We needed a Gmtllla SlOica that
all that was

bc~t

'W~

representative of

IS

n~\\

a great delight to all of u...

Ihat il i", dedicated to both LPH and BSS and a fi1t1l1f!
memorial to t"o men "ho ...o lo\ingl)

-.eT\~d

Stlmc.

The present generation of Stoic'" ha\C been \ocr)

of the tmditional and new hymn .... 'luitable 10

be ...ung by a regular congregalion of over 600. The new

enthusia.'lic about the new book and already :.t large number

C{mUlIa SlOiC{l wa:;, not to be just a Hymn Book but also a

uf new

Service Book. a Psalter and contain a number of 'lpecial set-

very well received. It

ling... for congregationOlI ...inging.

new hymn book has rai~ed Ihe swndard of the ~inging in

As a special tribute to the late Dr. Leslie Huggins.
Director of Music 1929-1952. I was very keen to include

hymn~

have gone into the repertoire and have been
i~

probably nol ",urpri'ling Ihat thh fre ... h

Chapel and the singing at the weekday morning services now
ha~

much mure viguur than before.

:;,ome of the line tunc., wrinen by LPH for Stowe and nOI all

The Clarinet Duartet at Weedon LOIS
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ATHLETICS
The season started well with the Dr
Challoner's relay meeting, ten schools
competing. OUf seniors won both 4 by
400 and 3 by 800 events. The intermediates won the 4 by 400 and tinished
third in the 3 by 800. The juniors won
the 3 by 800 and 4 by 400. our 8 tcam
finishing second behind OUf As in the
first of these events. The girls finished
second in the 4 by 400.
The inler-school matches proved
very successful overall, with wins

recorded over fourteen schools and
losses to nine. Spons Day was early this
year, in mid-May, but the weather was
good and many fine races took place, not
least the senior 200m where Charlie
Duffin edged out Jamie Douglas·
Hamilton and in the intcnnediatc dis·
tances where Alex Rogers (1500m) and
Malcolm Riley (800m) shared the spoils.
Bruce crept through on the inside to
surprise everyone at the end and win the
overall title. despite not winning a single
age group. These went to Grafton
(seniors), Walpole (intermediate) and
Temple (juniors). The girls' competition

BASKETBALL

managed to outdo the boys for a close
finish, with Nugent and Lynelton tied.
Our athletes have probably performed beller this year than at any time
in the last ten years. Three runners qualified for the National finals: Ollie Tree
mn some very fast 200ms in the junior
boys. Malcolm Riley went from strength
to strength in the 800m and Alex Rogers
looked very impressive over 1500m and
3000m. At County level 15 gold medals
were won. Ollie Tree led the way with 3
firsts. Pippa Newman, Alex Rogers and
James Owen each won two events.
Simon Creek, Jamie Douglas-Hamilton,
Olalekan Akinjide. Dan Webster. Vlad
Guseynov and Julio Shah all picked up
one apiece. Strength in depth was clear
in the team this year. with 13 silvers and
9 bronzes also won.
Twelve school records were set during the lerm, the majority in the longer
events wilh just two field event records
being registered. Pippa Newman broke
three records (400m, 800m and l500m)
and Alex Rogers the Under 16 l500m,
3000m and
l500m steeplechase,

Malcolm Riley set a new mark in the
Under 16 800m and just failed to get
under the 2.00 minutes. In the juniors
Charlie More Nisbett (400m) and Will
Gallimore (High Jump) set records as
did Nathan Wills (U16 80m hurdles).
Dan Webster (senior javelin) was just
short of 50m and Natalie Garthwaite
picked up the l'irst of what I am sure will
be many records in the 200m.
AMcD

AEROBICS
Every Thursday afternoon a number
of girls jump, turn. twist, jog and stretch
in time to music. In other words. take
pan in an aerobics class. This hour-long
session. as well as helping co-ordination
and fitness levels, has also been found
enjoyable by m'lny. including watching
basketballers. who have occasionally
joined in briefly. As yet, however, no
boys do the activity. They obviously
can't take the pace!
NDH

U19 Boys

This year apart from de Scrvillc our

an educational trip in Paris. Koka was

from outside and deserved to win 64A6.

6'7" centre the team lacked any real

back against Rugby scoring 12 points

The return match against Rugby was

height so from the word go we decided

vcry tight to begin with but the constant

to concentrate on man-to-man defence

and leading a more successful attack.
W. Hook, who was also captain of the

for the whole season. This helped our

U 16 tcam top-scored with 20 points and

was a fair rcflection of the game.

smaller more mobile players and the
team enjoyed playing fast-break basket~

helped his team to a 56-24 victory. In a

Winchester lacked any real tire power

ball. With many returning from last sea-

very tight game against Eton Nop
Ricnsavapak played a great captain"s

this year and were beaten comfortably
48-34. However, Uppingham fielded

son the expectation was high. Il was

game and was supponed by Koka (19

thercfore a great disappointment losing

points) as victory was stolen in the clos-

their strongest team for several years and
led at half-lime by one point. Dewitte

the opening gamc of tile season against

ing minutes 56-48. The team was unable

and W. Hook came

Harrow in a low scoring match (30-34).

to get

Bedford and

opening exchanges of the second half

It did not help not having our 3-point

defended uncharactcristically poorly.
Nonetheless Bedford did shoot well

and in the closing stages Mathu, Koka

shooting point-guard Koka. who was on

going against
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pressure IOld in the end and a 68-46 win

OUI

strongly in the

and Temnianski came good to lead the

75

IO-polnt triumph. Sg·48. A...
BrmJfil'ld \iocrI.' 'trong .md c"l.:d·

team .... II look ... prumi"ing for nc:o:l "'C'I'tln
with nearly all the Senior Squad returning. II \',ould he nice if they 'Nere able III

StO\\C and ..calcd \ietoT\ for Ihl'" dc",cT\Ill!! .lI1d tal~ntt:d t~a11l. An uuhcalcn ...ca...on had been achie\ed. Th .... v.a... Iml) a
great team elTon and ;.I.. III ;.In~ leam
"port there are the pla)er... \\hn make the
(cam v. ork bul do not ;.11\\ a~ .. ret.'ei\ e Ihe
gloT) and credit. \\ell. there v.ere 1\\0
pla}er... In panicular \\ ho dc ..cr\c a mention. Gambarini at Pomt Guard v.llh hi . .
(CTTler defence and un\elfi h pa.... lIlg.
and Kaphuka who wa .. Ihe hc t dcfcn ..i\e
player in thc team.
1I16 Squad: W Hool.. (Capl I. M 1)l:v.llIc.

ma"'e more of an impact in next ...ea...on· ...

I ICmman ... ll. H Trela"n). P Gamhannl.

National K.O. Competition.
L'19 Squad: Nop Rlt'n'kl\up.ll. (Capu.

J Kaphul..a. E I\mallm. J Laldua. V BaJcnm.

11.:<.101 10 i.l
U"'U,I\

len! ...llOollng from 'op Rien"l\apak l::!:!
POlllhl iJnd Koka {I

rom"l \\;.\... nol

enough 10 pre\enl a defeat b} 7 plunh_
Captam Sop Rlen,mapak continued hi,
good toml inlo the Ia.... t match of the -.e3
...on and fitting I) top \Cored \\ Ilh :::! I
point .... W. Hook hit :!O point ...

10

round

uff <.l \upcrb ..,caWIl in the U 19 and U 16

\ Pal. D Man~no\. G Bartm:r
1\1

T KoLa. \\' lluol... M De" lilt:. T dt' Sen Ille.
\\ M3lhu. r\'alee Rien...nupal... J Da\lt'...

B AlaKlja. R Ward. J Kaphul..a. H Trcla""n~.

U15

I. Al..lnjidc. T HooL. I Tcmmun<;I.. •.

An unblemi,hed ,ea.l.,Oll. wllh ..ever·
al players showing there i... greal promise
for the future. Early on wc pulled out
dose wins over strong team~ '>lIch a..
Harrow and by the sca..on·... end",c "ere
lea\ ing the oppo~ition. namely Ruyal
Latin, in our tracks.
Our captain. Matl., Dcwitlc (who
comes 10 us from Belgium via America)
fearle~,>ly and repealedly .. hook off
numeroullo uttackllo on bolh hi ... di':>tinctin:
accent und hillo diMingui ... hed t.llenl'>.
pouring in u career-high 36 pointl.,
<lgain..t Buckingham and pro\'ing equally adepl a" a point guard. a .. mall for·
ward and a centre. Our mOl.,t con..i..lent
guard, were Vadim Pal.... 'Who...e hail-handling ability and defen ..I\e qUld.ness
were much needed 111 c101,C g.lInc... and
John Ralllton. who \\ <lllo the . . pcarhcad of
our fal.,t offence. ...coring numcrou ..
unl.:onte... ted layup... and rnak.lIlg lovely
pa ......c... in tranlloilion. Chri.. Ilal11i1lol1 al ..o
made hirn ..df known in rc..crw, equally
l:apable of driving ttl the bu..let or directing a more pas..ing-orienlated otTence.
Standing tall in the middle of our lOne
defence 'Was the formIdable Matt
John'\on. who caused general ha'ooc 111
the lane and grabbed count Ie.... key
rebounds on bolh side.. of the noor. Guy
Barbier was another bIg pre...ence do\\ n
low. "'Ith his talent for convertlllg loose
11.111 and rebounds into '>Coring opportuJutie Last but nol least III the li..t of Ihe
major contributor~ is Chri"'loph Simon.
who added many features 10 hi .. game
over the course of the ~ea ... on and fini,hcd the year as the second-leading
..corer with an average of 14 points per
game. Finally. il would he remi"'s to
neglect mentioning the etlort\ 01 Rupert
Da\'ie.... Charle" Obienu ano
athan

D Wch<;tcr. C Glal7cI. C StanlCln, R

l.arge
1M

U16 Boys
Like the UI9 team the U16, onl)
play man-to-man defence but they play il
a~ it il- better for the development of their
ba..ketball. This year the squad was vcry
powerful and well balanced. Thcre wa..
plcnl) of height in':>idc. athlcticb.11l and
nUhide ~hooting. The opening game
again.. t Akeley Woc.xI U19, dc\'e1opcd
into a one-sided affair and the team
romped to a 73·10 ,;ictoT). The team ",a..
in devastating form against Rugb) wilh
Dewitte.
Hook.
TrelawllY
and
Temnianski making sigmfic3nl conlribution':> in the 83-13 win. The tflP to cton
pro\'ed lloucccllolloful.md thc team po\\crcd
their wuy to \'iclOry 72--W. After witnc",ing the Senior team go down again ..t
Bedford the U 16.. ~eclllcd to be hem.ling
Ihe same way and were trailing by 19
points al half-time. The player~ (hen
decided to put into praclice Ihe advice
from the Coach and c1o,ed the gaps in
defcnce forcll1g the oppo,ltlon 10 ,hOOI
oHr taller player'> and W. Hook played
an a"'esome in'iide game to hil 20 poin...
and help his learn clinch the 1113tch by I
point 46-45. The return match agall1..t
Rugby re..ulted in another big \\ 111 81-18
",ith Trclawny hitting 35 points. just one
..hort of equulling the individuu! ~coring
record in the School of 36 point~. ~et by
Adam Riley (Temple) in 1996. Neithcr
Uppingham nor Radley were able to play
at U 16 level so only Bradfield stood
between this learn and 311 unbeaten ..ea..on. It did not take long for a lead to he
established and De\\ltte', 19 pOInt..
crowned a magnificent fir"t "ea...on at
76
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With. c•.Ich of "hom l:OnlTlhutl'd \,,111..Ible minuh~ .. III Illall:h~ .. and ~llll1dlc ....
enthu.. ia...m in traming -.e.... UlIl ... II ".1".1
\eT\ .. ucce.....ful ..ea..on. \\ Ith ..\lllll· h.lrd
\\orh. in the oft·-.ca..on th ... ~rour .. thluld
make .... gmficant ..trioe.. 111 the: .llItUIllIl
nalJonal tournament
J\lC

U14
We "crc cffcl:ti\'Cl} a pral:Ill:C
...quad. and by thc time our Iir.. 1 and onl}
match occurred, our lad. of cxperience
..ho"cd in a narrow 10.... <It the hane!'> of
Buckingham. Our top ..corer and
rebounder \\ a... Max Green. \\ ho u..ed hI'"
dexterity and height to great ad\antage.
Other solid contributor, do\\ n 10\\
lI1e1udcd Jonathan Dlck.enllo. Jamcllo Owcn
and Dmitri Pe'\to\. A . . trong group of
guard... IN..... led hy tcam l:'lptain Gcorge
Kent. who look charge <It the POlOt po... ition along with the always-entertaining
Jamie Sa\'agc. Leading the fu ..t break
"'ere Abdul Farilloh and thc muchimpro\-cd Jamc'> Moon. whilc our top
olltside ...hoolcr-. were Majid lIara..ani
and Ju Mallornaiphan. Tlli.. ye<lr group
har" the ad\'antage of being a predominantly Cobham ,ide. which contribute...
greatly to the tcam unity. With more
c:<pcricnce in g<lrne conditiom to boo.. t
confidence. thcy llohould continue to
improve rapidly in the coming ycaT\.
JMC

Girls
The team de\Cr\'c" congratulation..
on their 'luccc...... T\\o matchc... "cre won
out of three: there v.u.. a ~O-12 win 0\ er
B1nxhmll. a I~-IO win over Bradfield
and a J 1-42 defeat against Budingham.
Nelball wa.. the foundation for most of
the girls and this resulted in a rclatively
clean uttack and ~h'lrp ':>hooting in clo~e.
In defence \ice-c'lptain Layinka Howe...
and Samia Bmhimi provcd very good <It
stealing the ball and gcncml hU'ltling
v. hile Katherine Rankin and Clrolinc
Sabberton l.,ho\\-cd excellent rebounding
llokilh. Congratulationl., lIlu..t al ..o gu to
Katherine for her dTicient und enthu..ia..tic captaincy. Finall} I \\-ould like to
th'lI1k ClaudiOi Reme/a for her wpport a...
.1 coach ilnd all the girl.. for their cooperation ilnd good ..pirited g:lIne...

AJC
P

W

UIY

Y

h

,

-191'\

'R7

Ulh

,
,

7

II

-176

177

J

II

I fl9

I :!-1

II

I

,4

,7

X~

I>l

U 15
UI4
GIrl ..

7
I

>

I-

Fol' A~niJl~t

Sports Day
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CLAy-PIGEO

SHOOTI G

Ha\ 109 done \cf) well althe end of
the Ea\tcr Icnn in the \Va'" id. School
Challenge and III the Elc) Eastern
Region Schools ChamplOn~hip~ where
the B team came lOp of their di\ i... ion. "e
enjoyed continued \UCCC" In the ...um·
mer. No'" here wa... thl\ more c\ ideot
th.m in the Eh:)/Sl11l1h ... Gore Bntl"h
School.. National Compcution. \\ here
the A tcam came fifth oul of 23. 'Well
<Ihcml of many of our old rival~ ~uch "...
SI Edward·s. Millfield. Rugby. Dundle.
Cheltenham and Dean Clo..e. The girJ<.·
team al ...o performed In excellent fa~h
ion. as they have done all ..,ca~on. achiev.
ing \e\cnth Oul of 14

field. Our strength

In

In

a very strong

depth once again

shol our B IC4.lm 10 \ icwry. beatmg

Millfield b) just one clay. Edward
Balfour distingui~hing him ..elf as "'Iigh
Gun" in this ..ection.
At
Stowe
the
Inter-!-Iou,e
Competition was ~on by the Cobham
team of Charles Chute. James Fcildcn
and James NelllelOn. wilh Grenville Iwo
clay~ behind. followed by Temple and
Graflon. third equal ••1 further three c1ay~
in arrean-. 11 was. as ever. a hard.fought
but happy and informal contest.

The ...ea...on reaJ.:hed It... c1ima), on

l':ettleton. I am

~ure

that the\ \\ III do an

Speech Da). \\hen the competltion\
"ere ;.1\ entertaining .1'" u\ual. under the
o\er.JII organi"oation 01 our coaches (of
"hom more later!). John Blaync) (OS)

e'J.:cllent Job.
Thl ... report \\ould Ix ...adl~

\\a\ kind enough to take charge oj Old
Stoic and parental contests In the'
umt\oldable abscnc..·c thl .. ye..r of th<.lt

Sto\\e and Chern-ell Valle) on a rcgul,lr
ba...... and who "'tumbled from their hed ..

gre'lI perennial. Da\ id PII:ka\ ance (OS II take thi ... opportunity to th..nk David for
all hi ... cheerful .lI1d c.:flicicnt work over
the year... and John for his fine efforts in
making the join so perfectly sc.. mlc.... on
thi .. occa~ion. The OS ~ere unable to
stop the Schoor, 'iuccessful run.
although they shot in fine fa ...hion. and in
the "Parent and Offspring" competition
for the Wyvill Cup Mr Prentice ..nd \on
Robert "ere victoriou.... It was a closely
contested event. I congratulate our captain. Alexander Prideaux. for a fine year
in the post and have greatly valued the
way in which he ha~ alway~ led by
example and carried out his duties efficiently and with great good humour. The
onerous task of taking Stowe Claypigeon Shooting into the twenty-first
century resls wilh our new captain.
Roben Prentice, and vice-caplain. James

lIlUlll1-

plete "Hhout m) thank ... to <.Ill team
member... \\ ho attended practll.:t.· .. <.It

earl) on Sunday moming" to ... pcmJ the
\\hole day away. rcprc...cntlng the: SJ.:htKII
~o

chcl:rfully and ... n \"e11. Finall}. the
thank .. of all of U!l associated Vvith c1a)shooting must go to tho')C m,lr\ellou'"
coache.. and enthu ... ia ... m.generator\.
Chno;; Lock"ood and Bob Sp;ldcman
(Bracklcy Gun~mith.. ). a... brilliant n pair
of natural teachers as e\'er we will ...ce.
We look forward to being reunited" Ith
them in September and to another enJoyable and successful year's shooting.
Team.. from: Ed"ard Balfour. Je....lca
Beaumont. Charles Chule*.

Chri~lopher

Da\is*. Daniel Hayes *. Francc<;ca HaY1Aard.
TImothy Hook. Alexander Jan<;on.

Robin

Jun~ ..*.

Taro Kola.

Jame~

Nettlelon*.

Roben I'rcnticc*. Alexander Prideaux -.
Amanda

Sh~ppard.

Naltt.·.,ha Sinclair.

Aora Soamcs. Alcxander Tale. Jame.. VancTcmpest-. Henry Warhur:-'I & Maximilian
\Viug~lll>tein-. (*

= colours)

MW

CRICKET

1st XI

Having lost eight I..t XI players and
especially Robert White (now with

an excellent win agajn~t local rivab 5t
Edward·s. bowling them out for 100 and

Northants). we were alway.'> going to
find the sea~on a difficult one. Our expe·
riences in the tour of Argentina and

winning by 4 wicket'i. James Defty. our
captain and off-spinner. look 4·6. For the
~econd year running we disappointed

Chile will have benefited most hoys and
I truly admired the way they played in

against Radley. On a beautiful batting
wicket Radlcy made 240·4. We could
only make 16S. We had something to

making an excellent hundred. ext we
entertained St Peter.... Adelaide. The)
bowled really well to remove us for 104.
Our boys respondcd excellently. bowling
41 gO<.X.! uver~ and we lo'\t by only 3
wickets.

The season at Stowe opened as normal with lots of rain and it wa~ due to
Steve Curley and hi", ground staff that

prove <lgainst the Old Stoics. having lost
the previous three years. Our response
wa... ~uperb. We bowled thcm out for
127. The Old Stoics made us work hard.

And ~o to the Fe~tival. We 10"'1 Ihe
opening match to Wellington by 20 runs.
beat Melbourne Grammar School by 2
wicketlt ,md loltt the final match to
Bedford. again in the final over. Bedford

any cricket was possible. For the second
year running we were unable to play
Winchester due to the ~eather. but at

but we eventually won by 4 wickets.
A'\hley Pearson making a detemlined 58
not out. The following week poor weath-

winning the Festival with three victories.
Overall our season was very ~ali,fy
ing. We had five fifth-fonners as regular

home we defeated Oakham and
orthants UI6s during the first week-

er led to a drdW again.. t The Oratol). We
bowled them out for 96 but ram finally

members of the side which argues" ell

end. William Browning and Robbie
Large baited well and Lester SOlan

intervened with our scorc at 68-4. Our
match with Oundlc was undoubtcdly our

bowled some quality spells. We lost narrowly to the Free Foresters by two wick-

worM perfonnance of the season. Oundle
made 245-9 thanks to a wonderful hun·

ets. a most exciting fini~h. Our match at
Bnldlield was losl to the weather. only

dred by Lowe. We madc a p:.!Itry 83.
Against Rugby we were again frustnHed

two overs being possible. and a draw
against MCC followed. We bowled well

by the weather. We declared at 204-8.
Rugby replying with 127-8. There was

to reduce them to 115-9. a last wicket
stand saving the day for MCC. Stowe

an excellent finish at Bedford. Stowe
declaring at 229-5 with Alan Bowman

Adam Cottrell. Willi;am Bm" ning.
icholas Oldridge. Le~tcr Smart .md

replied with 117-5. chasing 1M. We had

making 66 and Robbie Large 70 not out.

Robbie Large. My thanks to Stne

such heat and ag:.lin" mainly adult
temns.
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Bedford won in the final over. Smith
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for the future. James Defty captained the
side with great dedication. selling a "onderful example in the field and producing a marvellous team spirit throughout
the season. Lester Sman Walt out ..tanding with the new ball and took 40 wickets. lie will captain the side next year
with Robbie Largc as vIce-captain.
Colours were awarded to Jame .. Deft).

Curley and his staff for '\ome excellent
wickets and net faciliticl'l. to the catering
staff. especially Ann for her hard work.
and my thanb 101M for all his encour·
agement and help.
HJR

2nd XI
The overall figures for the seawn
were good. There were some

impre~sive

win... with Bedford and Oundle being
'Omey. hat

~urpri~d

at being defealed

~o

heavily. The pool of playe...-. y.e could
I

Large

Pear.on

14
14

NO
.,
~

call upon wa... \cry talenled and quitc

R liS
~28

91' 35.M

269 58' 26.90

dt:ep. Ihough

~omc

of our major

player~

werc disappomtmg in attilude. which
~omc

4 innings. Also Kaund<l K<lvindclc who
scored 84 runs in very rapid f~l~hion in 3
inning~.

Top widet taker W<lS Hugo

Wilson. who only 'larted bowling this
year! He bagged 7. with Charles Chute
hOI on hi, heel ... wilh 6. Solid performances were <lho produced by William
Watson

(c~lptain). Tim

Hook. Harry Riar.

66 23.60

took

63 22.00

wn. Our solid victory over Oakham m

254

..t5

21.16

thc fir"t game W~I'" followed by two

206

..tl

18.72

equally ...olid dcfeah. against Radley and

120

46

13.33

5t Edward\. At thi, point the 'ea...on

I

171

6ll

13.15

looked like it wa... going to be a long one.

8

3

65

16 13.00

Hoy,.t:\ cr. thc

di~ap

matches. IlolWt:"cr. a fine VictOry ww,

5

o

57

25 10.50

pointments behmd them and won their

recorded o"er the St Edward's 3rd XI.

Defly

12

2

105

26 10.50

final three games with wme very enjoy-

Rory SCOll. who opened the mnmgs.

llool

4

2

Clar!..

5

Worr... n

3

man

5

Oldndgc
('ourell

14

('oram J.IIIII:"
MacLennan

IJ
11

,

Am'" mng

14

Sman
Dudlc)

BO\l,

l)

IJ
.,

I 18

of the plea 'lure from the sea-

Tom Olivcr deserve" a mention as
Ihe sC<l~on'~ top scorer with 125 runs in

playe~

put thcl:>e

lame... Feilden and Will Dudley.

Res

4th XI
Ram Wiped out three of the fi\e

17 13'

8.50

able cricket. Oundle failed to achieve the

scored a century in exemplary fashion.

17

6'

5.66

211 posted by Stowe. being bowled out

treating the bowling on its merits. defend·

8

3'

4.00

for 127. Rugby were thcn defeated in the

ing punctiliously and scoring boundaries

last over. as lames Feilden and Harry

in a display of controlled hitting. Credit

WAve.

Gimrdol managed 10 see us through with

must also be go to Harry Girardot. his

Bowling

o

M

R

Srnan

HI

48

576

40

14.40

one ball 10 go. Bedford seemed vcry

opening partner. who played in the most

Defly

146

38 398

20

19.90

confidenl but on our final oUling on Ihe

responsible way to put up over 70 before

Large

60

214

9 23.77

North Front we pulled out all the SlOpS to

the first wicket fell. Thereafter others

4

Wormll

105

14 321

13 24.69

dismiss them for 98. Hugo Wilson taking

chipped in; tcam spirit was excellent. with

MacLennan

169

24

463

17 27.23

four wickets. We passed their total for

Rory SCOIt looking after his junior part-

Clark

99

24

301

7 43.00

only four wickets with Brell Maclennan

ners. In reply St Edward's barely m"de

Dudley

18

90

2 45.00

scoring a solid 59 not oul.

half Stowe's total. the early inroads being

Cricket. 1st Xl v Rugby. Alan Bowman and Henry Coram James battmg
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created b~ lid,",: Trotter and Ht:f.:lnr Rth'
L!-7 •.•and Rn~ SCOII puh,hmg ott the
Innmg....
Ag'.Iin,t Radlc~ an ull<.!cr·
... trcn~th le.tlll \\;1... neaten ca,I1). the hnllie halting di"'playing 01

note olll)

Jonathan Hoy,orth"', 31.

EST

Junior Colts A
\ O..kham dra'" n

, 51 h.l"'ard"' In,t

II

Ihal agalll\1 SI Ed\\ard',_ \\c nudc l.1t\

\\-a... a 'campcred h)c from Ihc Ic\-d-

ChTl ... L)OIl ,conng -t-l \\-Ith a lla ...lllIll;!

headed Me ......r.... Campbell and Leggett

hal. We qrode Out onlo thr.: field. !..no\\-

Ihat ...quccLcd Ihe adult ... homc off Ihe hl'l

Ing thl" tOlal \\ ..... \ulnr.:rahle. but L'tlOli-

ball h) :; \\ id,l'''.

dentl) b<l.... led nul the OprxJ<.,tllOll for

0.1

Alter a ramed of! fi'lure \\ IIh rhe
Orator) ,mol her Ilghl o\Cr, gamc.

meagre 4l)_ Matche\ ha\r.: been good

III

again,t Oundle. ,a\\- Jonathan Dicl..en.-.

... ionall) and ...tandard ... ha\c IlllprO\ed

promoled from Ihe Ycarling... to lOp 'curr.:

We II done ~

IIlg "a\\ the

"1ruggilng and

run' ofT the Ihird la"'l hall of Ihe la'i mer

\ Bedfurd 10""
\ Parcntv'taff 10'"

A vcT) fru"'lrdling -.ea,on

In

ternl' of

rc\ul" doe.. not do Ju,ti(;'c 10 "Olllt: fine
cridel l11all:hc~ and individual balling
pcrfurrnam:e, in particuluf. In every
miJl..:h the 1cal11 had perio<.].. of domina-

tion and it \loa" only a lad. of c:ompc:llli\c:~
cUllmg edge al crw.:ial moment .. that pre·
\ cilled more ...un:e....... A cold day at

Oakh'lln t:arl) in the scawn 'ay, Slo\loe
cha .. ing 155 and. though we ended up

122-H. when Leggett (-1-6)

~md Sharp (3 I)

wcre at Iht: crease a diffi-

cult run-chOl..,t: 'eemed achicvable. A
c1atler of late \\ Ickeh lent a fal ...e appearance to a creditable draw.
After rain rullled the

\Vmche~ler li:t-

Ilire a ..trong St Edward', team vi .. ited
Siowe and encounlt~red the homc side in
fine balling form. a super 84 nul oul
from Cullingworth providing the anchor

\\hile Leggeu· ... 63 proVIded the spark in
a fint: lotal of 184-3 in 35 O\-er.... An
("ompclent

repl)

51

from

Ed\\ard·,. ho"e\er. coupled with complacent fielding and im.:on,i"tent howl
ing ...aw Siowe defealed wilh only an
over 10 spare in what wa, un excdknl

g:J1nc. Morc rain fullU\\cd to ruin the
Bradfield game. hut a finc. sunny da)
SOl\\ Radle} entertained on the South
Front. An excellent stan from Sto\\e sm\
Radley 7-3. but a few mi ....·,ed chance..,
lo... t the initiative which Radley ne\-er
relinquished with their 'core of 199-6
ea ...ily too good for Stowe (1;)5 all out).
Speech Day saw the PurentoJStillT
g;'lmc - 25 overs. a

~ide.

A fine ...Iart b}

Cu,lung and Pal (helped

1Il

"ith on I) two \\ idc" let!. The be...t
match of the -.ea,on. al Rugby. folio\\- cd
\\- here a Hf) lalented Rugb) hailing "Ide
..cored 199-4. led hy a centurion captain.
The undefealed Rugby team thcn ... uffered a centur) opening 'tand from
Culling\\onh (55) and Cushing (oM) and
'While Leggett (28 from 17 ball,,) wa.., at
the crea...e. the run-rate of 8 an ()\ er
...eemed po..,ibJe. A good C:llch on the
houndary scaled hi, and Stowe\ fale.
however. and a draw was Ihe rc ... ult a'" we
finished on 179-7. We went 10 Bedford
anxioll" 10 ,ecure our first win bUI after
an e:tcellent ,tart (Culling"orth 55)
struggled 10 reach 154 on a good wlckc!.
A couple of mi ..sed half-chanl:c", prmed
cruCial. the story uf Ihe ,eason. as
Bedford won by 5 wickels in anulher
tight game with two o\-er-. to 'p'lre.
The leam has hcCIl very unlucky in
close fini ..hes but good balling W;'I' flol
alway" followed b) good fielding and
bowllllg. Shnrp fielding \\ in... mmchc ...
and

thai

\\'a, ampl)

pro\-cd.

Lu!..e

Worrall and Gareth Sharp were unlucky
wilh the ball. howe\er. ;'lOd 0li\cr
Cullingworth and Jamie Lcggetl· ... hatting wa... worthy of far heller reward. A
sea..on full of di,appollltment but. e<lualIy. with hope, for Ihe future.

\\- atch: pr.lclicc ... ha\ e been done profc'·

Squad: 0 Culllllg"onh rC3pt:unl.

L. PO"cll. M. Riley. P

Ro~"ilef.

v.

pegged b,lek h) some vicious pilce frolll

\

Huck~

L I'" \\un

\ St Ed\\3rd·... "un

\- Radle) IU'I

\ Rugb) 10'1
\ Bedford lu...'
\- MCfl'hant Ta) IOf·... 10...1

I.ord·>; Taverner-. Cup:
Win... mer Al..eley Wood. Chc"halll
Parl... Sir Wilham Borla,c and (in the
County Final) RGS lligh Wycombe
The Yearlings Inter-Hou'e indoor
compel it ion proved In he an excellent
w,ly of giving our new intake ,ome Oul·
of-'eason game practice and al ..o alia\\-ing early idenlification of the more lalented perfonnef\. The opening game of
the >;eason

Wi.lS

were re\tricled 10 91 all out Ihank ... to
some fine ... wing howling from Sheppard
(4-12). I n reply Stowe reached the target
\\ Ilh 7 \\- icl..el' down. the major conlribUllon hclllg a gritty 44 from Dicken ....
The Winchc'lcr game was wa...hcd oul
ag:lIn.

lIo"e\cr.

Ihe

pitche'

were

pl:l) ahle
on
Sunday
when
the
Oxford ... hirc U 14 ,ide \-'I,ited u..,. In thi ...
over' game Oxfordshire did well 10
reach 175-5 and although >;e\-eral player...
made double ligures Siowe fini ... hed 12

:-.ide were the vi,ilor' and although

Polk.

Stowe were limited to 152-8 in thi ... o\-'(.·r...

G, Sharp.

A. TalC. H. WarhuThI :lnd L. Worrall.
JSM

match (Dicken, 51). Gnllimore and N
Prince took 3 wicke.... apiece limitll1g
Bucks to 117
gavc us

Junior Colts B

AJW and RCS. Arguilbly :I ... lllle caplain-

agaill"'l Oakham who

On the Sunday a young Buck... Counl)

I.eggett. M.

MaL'LcuJ. G. Nnr1nn. A. Orney.

\ O'<fOfd,hlfC l I'" lu"t

was Ihe Bmdlield match which suffered_

G. CU... hlOg. O. Dannau. J Dickcn....
John~on. J.

\- Oakham" on

on }el anolher Saturday and thl' time II

L. Brc" Ill. L. Ruck\\unh. T. Campbell.
A. JlOnah. M.

Yearlings A

,hon of Ihe targel. The rain came do\\- n

the former

ca-.e by waywilrd parental bowling!) .... il..,

i.l

In

their 40 O\eT'>. \\-hir.:h

35-run win. The 'ide \\ ere

becoming qUite a useful fielding tc;.un

Fonune.. were mixed. Pcrhap... the

and SI f-o.:.dward·s wcre the nl'XI to fall
victim. being bowled oul for 7S. Thi,

cy

aw Mr Worrall in rc"ition to catch

most impressive of our results (won 3

hi

on at shurt lint: leg: Mr Johnson dis-

1051

3 rained ofT 3) \\as the win

:no in

lime il

wa~

Ihe kft-ann ..pin of Pn:'ton

which did mO...1 of Ihe damage. Stowe

Buck\\-onh to fllllg him ...c1f memor.Jbl)

their large ...t total of the SC;'I,on. Loui ...

rC;lched Ihe total comfnnahl). \\-lllIllng

10 l:alch hi, ..on Loui.., ofT hi, own 00'W1-

Po\\-ell and Alim Jl11nah both 'cored 35

by 7 \\- icket ... in the end, Radle) \\-Trl'

hi..,

,on

Matthcw

and

Mr

Oundlc. Stowe ,",coring

again~t

35 over,.

ml......

KO

0Ppll... ltlllll

once more n, Oundlc hit the winning

, RU!!h) dm" II

equall)

a qUId 50 Irom TfK. but tlghl ho.... l-

An exciting fim ..h ...a\\ Sto\\-c edged oul

\ OunJle ]0'1

Oil

b~

not out. Oundle "ere h<'" kd OUI lor
I~:;. Anolher ... upcrb matl'h to \\-atl·h \\-a,

with 62 in a tolal 01 162 from .15 mcr....

\ Halik) lU...1

well ... hort

mg. A tOIOlI 01 140 \\a ... madc 10 lool.. 10\\
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given a second chance when Butler. who
should have been run out when 10. went
on to make a superb 100 and put the
game beyond the reach of Stowe. who
made a spirited 161-8 chasing 218. Rain
cancelled both the Oundle and Oratory
fixtures. Rugby had a very lively bowling attack and 85 runs was never going
to be an easy IOtal to defend. However,
although only 4 Rugby wickets went
down. the learn could not be faulted for
spirit and effon. Bedford were Ihe next
opponents. unbeaten at this stage of the
term. and as in the Rugby match we
failed to make enough runs, all out 106.
Sheppard and Gallimore ripped through
the Bedford lOp order. bagging 3 wickets
apiece. but a priceless 29 not out from
Watson saw Bedford home by just 2
wickets. The end-of-term festival at
Merchant Taylor's was marred by the
weal her and only one game was played.
After laking 3 early wickets some big
hilling by Rideout saw the hosts to 208
with Stowe making 133 in reply. N.
Prince hilling his firsl 50 of the season.
In the Lord's Taverners competition
we met Akeley Wood in Ihe first round.
Dickens (151) and E. Prince (118 not
out) put on a superb school record opening pannership stand of 304. Akeley
Wood. overawed by this total, were dismissed for 38. There were victories over
Chesham Park and Sir William Borla.~
on the way 10 the County Final against

CROSS COUNTRY
This has been anothcr very successful season for the cross country teams.

Seniors

Alex Rogers

RGS Iligh Wycombe. RGS were bowled

out for 71.) after a fine fielding display
and superb bowling from Preston (4
wicket~) and Sheppard (3 wickets).
What looked like a fairly easy total 10
chase lurned out to be far from easy.
Even though opener E. Prince hit a
matCh-winning 45 it was Jefllo Green to
hit the winning nills with I wicket 1O
spare. This was a filling climax to an
excellent season. notable for the team's
enlhll~iasm ror the game and great spirit.
Much credil for this must go to William
Gallimore who was a fine captain. He
made big improvemellls in his tactical
awareness or the game and was a superb
rnoliv.uor. They were a supcr group of
players to be involved with and I wish
them every success next sea.. . on. panicularly in Ihe Lord's Taverners a~

Gideon Ashworth

BUckingham~hire repre~enlati\'cs.

Squad: W. GalIIlTlOre. E. Pnn~l'. J. Dit:ken~.

N. Prince;:. (i. Cu hing, II. Sheppard. J. Rydt'.

M. Grcen. J.

Pn.~ tnll.

J. Nllnnan. J. Finch-

Knighlley. (i Kent. M. (imdc. R. LangerPagcl. P. Huner. J Curnmlllg. J. Sander... and
W. Con...cll

1M

Charlie Tull
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We began at Sevenoaks early in lhe
spring term. We acquillcd ourselves well
on a long. lough course. A sixth place out
of 2S schools was encouraging. Jamie
Douglas-Hamilton laid down hi~ murkcr
ror the term with a rine 12th place out of
232 finishers. Back to Stowe and a
chance to cntenain visiting schools on
the new J-lOlllt.: Farm courses. This
proved too tough for Illost schools. We
filled all first six place~ in the match
wilh
SwIII rord.
Oakham
and
Uppingham. Resounding wins followed.
home and away, over Rugby. Oundle.
Bradfield. Marlborough. Winchester and
Chanerhouse.
The next major event was the
County Schools Championship run this
timc at WmJdesdon. A chance to win
back the Ii tie from local rivals Dr
Challoner's and Aylesbury Grammar
School. Jamie Douglas-Hamilton and
Charlie Tull quickly took Ihe lead until a
marshalling error saw them having to rejoin the race some way down the field.
They fought back to finish 4th and 5th
and. with Gideon Ashworth juS! behind
in 6th and Vladimir Guseynov also running well enough to make the County
team. the cup was easily won back.
The lust three Saturdays of the IeI'm
proved the highlighl of Ihe season with
the Brinvels Trophy al Harrow, the
Midland and Nonhern Championships al
Ampleforth and sandwiched between
them
the
English
Schools
Championships. At Harrow for the first
time all tcnn we were able to field our
first choice S. Alex Rogers ran well to
finish 81h out of 160 finishers and with
Dan McCarey. Marcus Williams and
Jerome Starkey all running well to back
up our county runners we were able to
dose in on 2nd oul or 19 tcams. The
English Schools Championships were
quite all experience for the newcomers.
Gideon. Jamie and Vlad. none of whom
had seen Ihe evenl bdore. Arriving at
10.00 ror a race to sian at 15.30 ccnainly providc~ <.l tesl of palience. With 350
staners and an Skill course of knee-deep.
doying lllud from ~tart to finish
resilience W'l~ sorely te ...ted.
The la ...t weekend saw a long trip to
North Yorkshire. The lo~~ or Alex
Roger~ and Marcus Willialll'> to illness
mealllihat a ttlP three spot wa:-. not going

XI

10 be on. BUI the e\entual 5th out of :!2
...chool\ \loa b} far the tx-o;;t result lAC:
haw had ,hi decade. The learn I,l,ere led
home.: h) the capt'lIn-elect. Jamie.:
Douglas-Hamlltun. ",ho ran hl<;; be"t mce

of the -.ea"oll to collect the individual
bron/e medal.
The senior team have been .1 plea...ure 10 coach and It I'" the hard work of

the likes of Hugo Pile. Ben Morgan.
Michael Dc BUlt.li. Kingsley Ford and.
ye.... Will Ga7c and Evgcny Demchcnko
which lllcan:-. that we don', need to rdy
upon the ~tar. week in :.md \l, cd out. The
team has enough depth to field a variety
of 8s which call put most other schools

to the ,word. Over the ~a ...on we raced
against 72 :-.chool,. heating 61 of them.

Alex Housley

Intermediates

Juniors

Thing... got off to a gotxl ,tart in the
autumn Icnn in the alio"al Cup compeIItlOn. Running the fi~t round at Sto"e
gah ,",,,cd the team and helped produce
a major ,hock a~." ith Alex Rogel"> beatmg all of Ia..<;t year's County te;jm to win
and Malcolm Riley collecting the bron/c
mcdal. \\c easily overcame Wadde<.,don
und Dr Challoncr\. It.:~,ving previou~
finali~h and Ja... t year'" county champion,. Ayle...bury GS. out of thc qualifying
positiom.. Off to Dr Challoner"s for thc
regional round and problems along the
way. With David Heney injured and
Rory Cheyne and Will Barker sick. Y.-C
'ltill came through. thanh to a great run
by Ma.'( Jones. Ale:a:. Ruger<; went off
\ery f<bt and quickly deCimated a strong
field. This allowed Malcolm Riley to run
down the tiring cha...er<; on the second lap
ami gi\c u<; a 1-1. He. Alex Rogcl">. Rory
Cheyne and David Heney fought out the
do~c~t rc'ult I have ncr seen in the
CounlY championship: Dr Chulloner's
and Aylc~bury GS both finished on 69
point~ und Stowe on 70.
Alex Rogers. who like David Hervey
also repre...ented our seniors. ran for the
County at intermediatc level. coming an
excellent 29th in the National. the fine~t
run by a Stowe runner in our records. He
was also part of a viClOrioU''l Shaftesbury
Barnet Harrie~ quartet m the ational
Relay Championships.

The jUl1lo~ ha\e prO\cd to be lu ..t
about the ...trunge...t team in the ~hotll m
an) "'p<m. The) \\on the :-'11110n Kc)ne..
Di ...tnct champlomhip... and r.J.ccd .J. hltal
of J:2 other ....chuot... heatmg :! 1 \t.l\
Jone",. :"id and Ed Pnnce. \\'111
Gallimore. Da\id A~hb) and Andn.......
Ugland ha\e iJlI run \el) "ell 10 achll:\e
thi", fine record. But pride of place IllU"l1
go to the l'apt~lin. Tom Seccombc. \\ ho
ha~ organi,ed the team so well ami led h)
example. Tom won hi~ Courlly ve~t thi",
year and fini'hcd :!67th at the National.

Girls
The gir" ha\e been ably led by PIppa
Ne\\lllan. With Clare Fra'er-SlnJth.
Oli\ ia Bur\\ ood-Tay lor and Stcf~lI1ie
Woody,.ard all availablc again next year
"e hOJX= to win bad the County cup.

Inter-House races
Max Jone~ won the Junior racc. Alex
Rogers the Intcrmediate. Charlie Tull the
Seniors <lnd Pippa Newman the Gir"".
Team winners were Lyttclton (girls).
Chatham henior-.). Grafton (intcrmcdiatc!t) and Bruce Uuniors) with Chatham
winning the overall House shield.
My thank.., for a most enjoyablc. long
and tiring \ea..~n go first and foremo.:;t to
Charlie Fife and Frank Thomson for all
their help in producing the coursc!t. Steve
Curley and hl<; staff for aJI of their hard
\\ork and the LandrO\er! But most panicularly to Mi ..." PratL LEW. EST. TJE.
DWJ and last and by no means least
AJW. who do so much to help and "'upport the tC~lIn. Finally I mu,t thanl-. and
cungrutulate the captain~ Ihal I have had
lhe good fortune 10 work with thi!t year:
Gideon A,h\\orth. Jerome Swrkey. Pippa
Newman and Tom Scccombe.
AMeD

DaVid Hervey

Dan McCarey

Jamie Douglas-Hamilton
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FENCING
A fler a rilthcr fallow period, a renaissance of fencing ha~ begun at Stowe lhi:-.
year. under the leader:-.hip of Zeno

Tmpp. ably supponed by Edward Baker.
A core of tcn Stoics have practi"ed on
Thur-.da) ... imd Fridays under the tutelage of M r Moncy and PVc. Their
enthusiasm ha' -.ecn a :-.tcady rise in I;tan·

dards with the re"uh that "hen an inaugural malch was held again~t a club from
Oxford Stowe ran out the winners by
nine fighl~ 10 seven. The learn was made
up of Zeno Trapp. Edward Baker.
Vladimir Ko~!)inov and James Lyon
(coaxed out of a retirement brought on
by the respol1sibilitie:-. of being Head of
School and I" XI Hockcy goalkeeper).
The experience of Jamc:-. (who won all
hi:-. fights). the skill of Edward and the
determination of Zenn and Vladimir
combined to allow Stowe to defe'lI a
more experienced Icmn. The plans for
next year includc t<tking part in more
regular competition both by taking on
school :'lIld club sides but also by taking
part in the Leon Paul series of regional
competitions. Mention must be made of
the splendid performance by Edward
Baker in coming 2nd in foil in one of the
regional finals Ihis year before going on
to coming 7th in his age group in the
national finn Is. With a few more recruits.
a lillie more experience and some more
competition Sto\lie will have a fencing
team able to compete with the best.
PVC

FIVES
This year the Fives learn has trans-

In terms of fixtures. little succes!\

formed ilself. although we have not yet

was had against the wily adult teams
provided by the EFA, Jesters and Old

been able 10 reap the changes sown in
tcrms of resuhs. Presently there is nol
enough depth to challenge consistently
the very best rival teams. However. there
has been no shonage of individuals who
have made important

contribution~ to

increasing the profile of the spon this
year. Nick Oldridge wa.!) the outstanding
player of the year. a wonderful natural
talenl. whose wide

~porting

commit-

ments cbcwhere prevented him from

Etonians. nor in matches played at the
start of the year against King Edward·~.
Birmingham. or Cranleigh. However.
towards Easter the junior teams beat
Sunningdale and Summer Fields. had
taken revenge on King Edward's and had
eamt a dmw against the Old Stoics.
With generous donations provided
by. amongst others. the Old Stoics. the
head coach of the EFA. Howard

getting enough time on court to eam him

Wiseman. was able to provide inspirational lessons throughout the year. We

a place in the schoolboys' national team.

were mosl graleful too for help from par-

As in previou~ }cars the Ox.ford

In the Third Form Max. Green was par-

Water was well-stocked "ith trout for
the ~ummer term's fishing. Owing 10 the

ticularly impressive and together with

ents. in particular Ronald Pattison.
whose enthusiasm and wiJIingness to

Freddie Raikes was undefeated against

help knows no bounds. There was cer-

vagarie... of the weathcr conditions have

school opposition. Louis Powell also

rarely been ~Iable for any length of time
and the fish halve often proved difficult

improved rJpidly over the year and had

tainly no lack of aduh support for Fives
at Stowe over the past year. With sixth-

some good matches with Mike Panison.

fonne~

FLY-FISHING

10 catch. The ,itualion has also been

It was the

~enior players

who were in

exacerbated by Ihe generally high lurhidity ("'colour") of the water. an unfor-

er. Charlie Robin~un was an exemplary

tunate chnractcristic of the lakc cver

Capt am and Hugh Arbuthnot! gave equal

since Ihe removal from the entry ~lream

,tltention to bringing on

of many of the natural ohstacle ... and
aqualic growlh which had previou... ly

and Ihat of whate\cr junior happened to

aCIt:d a... natural

~ill-lraps.

Let us hope

Ihat n::gruwlh will he allowed to occur
.lIld thai heuer water quality will tk;
rc~tored.

many way' the most impressive. howev-

hi~

10 ... ec

Ihut by the end of thc sea ...on

irregular player...... lH;h a

and coach. we

C.ll1

look forward to a

strong team and ...omc ~uccessful fixtures
next year.
PSR

own game

he on l:"tJurt at the timc. It wa.. . encouraging

like Hugh willing both to play

Hook. Grant

Peterkin and Coram Jame were keen to

Photos covering the
Academic Year
1999-2000 will be
gratefully received by
The Stole's Editors.

pick lip a pair of glove, and play aguin.
MW

at lea...t occa... ionally.
The Stoic
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GOLF
Under the captaincy of Stual1 Healey

I nO\\ give up the golf and \I.e are

Ru Corbi,hle) captaill' the ,ide next

and Willie Watson and. in the 11.1"" few
matches. Hugo Dougla~.... the Golf Team
have had another very successful year.
bc'lling strong teams from the loc•.l1 golf
clubs (home and away) as well as
Harrow. Winchester. Cheltenham. 51

eXlremely luck) to ha\e GAC as my
replacement. He has become incre<l~ing
ly involved this year and I know that he
has great plan~ to widen our involvement

)cm. follo\l.ing in the foohtep ... of hi,
hrothcr Jonathan. with lohnathan lIarri ...
il!\ Secrelary. I wish them well for the
future and po!\<;ibly \I.e y, ill meet on the

in competitive golf. which should gi\e
u~ Ihe opportunity to play some good
courses ilgain-.t high quality opposition.

course when Buckingham Golf C1uh
play the School.

Edward's and Northampton COUnlY Golf

Club. Thi", year", Micklcm Trophy wa~
therefore a pal1icular disappointment a~
we had a strong tcam, but we just lost to
Bradfield 011 the final green. No cxcu:-.c~.
hut if we are to be succc:-,.sful in this
competition in the future we must try 10
reorganise our calendar commitments
which every yC<lf c1a~h with this fixture
and usually lake al least one of our best

players.
On a very positive note. our captain.
Stuart Healey. was selected to reprc~cnt
the public schools' learn in America this
Easler: thi ... year's Swifls (cum did
cxc.:eplionally well again~t top American
schools and Stuart was complimented by
the organisers for his excellent attitude
throughout the toUf.
To continue this international theme,
at the end of the summer lenn a young
Stowe team entertained Hudson Park
School from Soulh Africa at the beginning of their UK tour. All the players
took this Iixture very seriously and an
honourahle draw was achieved ilg,linst
strong opposition.

84

The 1999 Micklem Trophy Golf team.
outside the clubhouse of the Woklng Golf Club. Left 10 right:
Henry Watson. Ricky White, Will Watson, Stuart Healey.
David Parker, Hugo Douglass and GStJS
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HOCKEY
Played 10 Won

~

1st XI

Lost 7

v Stamford (h) 4-5
v Nonhanl" (h) 6-2

v Radley (a) 1-4
v

Bloxham (a) 0-2

v Abingdon (h) 5-1
v St Edward's (h) 0-8

v Magdalen College School

(3)

2-5

v Old Stoic~ 6-5
v Pangoournc (h) 0-2
v Framlingham (:I) 0-1

Henry Gillingham on the charge

Will Dudley on the ball

1 st XI

V

Pangbourne

photos: AI Bianco
Jamie Peel in control

Jamie Haselwood
sizes up a cross

Reverse stick from Will Browning

Thc cxcitcmenl of sCl:llring the
coaching services of Duncan Woods.
Englund
mid fielder and
currenl
Southgate cluh player. g,IVC thc school
hockey dub un extra "buzz".
Twenty senior boys came back for
pre-season training with Duncan Woods
and England Captain, Billy Waugh. The
lSI XI slrugglcd admirably with injuries
and illness (James Defty not appearing
till late in the season). but it was a credil
to those from Ihe 2nd XI who continually filled the spaces. demonstmling our
strength in depth. There were good wins
ag,linsl Northants, 6-2, Abingdon. 5-1.
and the Old Stoics. 6-5. Playing at the
National I-lackey Stadium. Mihon
Keynes. againsl Framlingham in March
in the "Curtain Raiser" to the Varsity
Match was a speci,i1 privilege and the
tcam were a credit to the School. losing
just 0-1. The following represent.ed the
School in Ihat match:
Rory Scott, Adam Cottrell. Angus
Elphinslonc. Peler Mann. Ben Turney.
Jamie Peel, Jamie Haselwood. Toby
Adams. Matt Williams. Will Dudley.
James Lyon. Will Browning, Henry
Cavill. Henry Coram James. Rupert
Kelton and captain Henry Gillingham
(who was <Iwarded Stowe's "Player of
lhe Match"). Colours were awarded to
Toby Adams. Tim Barker. Adnm Cottrell
and James Lyon.
DeB

Jamie Haselwood watches
Mati Wllhams. one agamst two
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Adam Conrell intercept

X5

2nd XI

rcv..arded. hUI

pline and gained a de"erw'd 2-0 victor}.

Pl3)cd 8 Wonl Dr3"11 I 1.0"14

The team Imt Ih~ fir;,,1 match to a
..,Irung Stamford 'Ide. O-~. bUI pullt:d
b<tc~ the OC\t "cd.. 10 beat Shiplal..e 1,t-.
J-I. Olher \\ m... \\ ere Jgain\, Bloxham.
~-O. and Abingdon. 6-0. There was a ::!-:!
dray. \l, ilh Radle). Three of the lo'l-.c...
l.:amc III the latter part of the ,ea"'OI1.
Jgailht 51 Ed\\ard·,. 0-3. Magdalen
College School. 1-2. and Pallgboumc. 03. Roben Bdl captained the learn
~upcrhl> and. supported 'llrungl) in
defence by Richard Wornlll and Saml

Rohen...on.

"a~ al\.\3)'"

,ho\\cd good d.",i-

"C

a pleasure

10

\,I,atch. Sever..1 members of the tcam
moved up to the 1st XI including Will

Hugo Doug.Ja...... drO\e forv.ard from
defence "Ith authoflt) and ...l..lppcred Ihe

necc......af). Dt.:fcn~i\c1~ thl." IC.IITl \l,a...
"!rong and the had. lormatlon I.:karl~

...ide \\ ell throughout the teml. A much

grc\\ in conlidence and

IInprO\ed Ale' Mcd"dl-Batc... \\a'l a
re\elation In goal. Jad.. Mann and David

...ea...on progrc\\ed. "lth \fJr'" \lac"'J~
Lev.. .... and Hugo Pear...on gi\ Illg a ...olldit) on cither ...ide and Rlc"'~ \\ hitl~ fill

Parker prO\ .dcd mo~t of the fire-po\l, er.
a~'I,led h) "idc·oo) ... HarT) Troller and

Rupcn Kelton. Me...... "_ Radrnall. lIu ...tler
and Ka) II pro\ldcd an indu'otriou... and
attad..ing Illldfidd and "e "ere ...olid al
"ith Ihe ...k II I of Roben
Ihe
tenaCIl)
of Max

Ihe bad
Prentice.

Willgen ...tem and the po...III\e clearance...
of Ed Wehh.
SJBA

Bm\l,nmg. Ben Scholfield. Alc't Garbe.

4th XI

Mall Willi.In" and Rupert Kelton.
(X'H

3rd XI
PI.:.t)ctl 7 Won 4 Drawll I Lo<,l ~

There wa" a wealth of lalent and a
cun..idcrahle amount of cnlhu~ia,m.
Ilaving a regular training ~Iot on the
astroturf ha... cncour'lgc.::d Stoics 10 enjoy
and improv!.: lheir hockey skills and Ihi~
W,I'" rellecled in a solid season for lhe
3rd XI who could so ca~ily have "urvived
the lerm with ..Ill unbeaten record. We
stancd well again~1 Stamford with a
"'lUnning hack·~tick goal by Charlc ...
Hu ... ller and for long periods of the match
we were dominan!. Unable to score a
second to make the game ...afe. we gradually crumbled in the \econd half. going
down 2-4 (our ~cond goal scored by the
speedy Rupcn Kelton). At Radle) \\e
won J -0 on a...tro on an appallingly wet
afternoon. Suitably buoyed up. we look
on Bloxham away and "on convincingly 6-1. It wa." at thi" point thai our ...uccess found u... out a~ key ph.lyers "ere
drawn up to the 2nd... and e\ en the l"t5.
bul we ...till managed 10 beat Abingdon 4-0
and dre" creditably with St Edward·~.
1·1. The away game at Magdalen
College School was a huge di~appoinl
ment On a 'oggy gm"" pilCh we pUI
immen ...e pre~~llre on Ihe home side in

86

failed to pia) With cnJo~ 1l11'lll and to
raise Ihelr game 10 .. trollg 1l.";IIll' \\ herc

The tcam practi~d regularly bUI as a
rC... lllt of c'lncell"llion~ only managed lO
play one g..tme. again ...t Magdalen

"ard ... coped \\ell "lIh changlll£ ... ur·
face, and "nh Ihe inc\ It:..Iblc Ilucluatu)fl
of pia) cr-... a~ Ihe A team "'polled their lalcnt~. Onl) occa...ional lap-.e, In tC'1l11
,tructure \Aere evident and. "hen
relaxed. SlO"e pla}cd ~ome \cT) glHKl
hockey again...t ome ...trung ... idc.... It i... a
shame the ...core hect does not reveal the
pre", ... ure Ihat Stov..e c,cned on man)
teall1\ right up to the fin;:t1 whi ...tle.

C\CIl

when the 'core dldn't go uur "a).
Overall. it wa ... an excellenl ...ea"on and a
great tcam 10 coach:
T.R.A. McLauchlan. T.F

pan of Ihe fif\1 half. the oPpo!'lition\
m'lrauding central strikcr scored Iwu

M.T. Rl.x:he. C II.R.

face deteriorated so mpidly during the
second hulf thai neither !'lid!.: wa~ able to

a... thl."

goal) pru\ing a tough oh ... lal.:lt= lor
allading teall1\. The midfkld and for-

College School. which. "adly. Ihcy losl.
A fler Stowc had anacked for a major

goals in quick succession. The grass sur-

abdlt~

Pearo..UI1. II.A.

R~bbcck.

K~rnb1e. A

G.

M.K.A L:m-rcncc.

PC:lNlI1.

M.J. Macka)-

Lewi<;. J.E.S. Harrb-.. E.J. Clark. 11.1\. Leun.

R.J. WhIte. N.A.JI.R. Murri:. and R.11.
KaLandjian

SNA

play wilh ..my con",i'ltent ...kill. Spades
and ~hovel ... would have been more
effective Ihan hockey sticks for the
remainder of the game. a hacking match.
Overall. however. it !la... been a good.
enjuyable tenn.
LEW

Colts C
The leam wa~ nol abl!.: 10 play any
malche~ beC<lu ...e of the weal her and a
lack of ~uit:..lble oppo'iition. but some
fricndly rivah were found in the fonn of
the Junior Colt ... C and the Colh A and B
Xis. These matches \\-erc regarded hy the
leam a... proper fixture ... and Ihey played

Colts A
Pia) cd

<)

Won \

J)r.a\.\ n

:! Lu... t 6

\ Slamfnrd tal \·5
\ Shlplakc 2nd... (hi 2-1

Tcam 0. Vloc'ton. E. W...rr. E. Oldh:un. H

\ Kadlc) lh) 1·7

Ro....... A. S~nc~r·Chun·hl1l.P Cr:l\cn. A.

\ Hloxham fh) )•.1

Cum~r.

\ AhlOgdun fa} J . .1

M. Roger«. E. Keane. S. Churchill.

J. Chanprabh3p. A. Wil..on. H. lIeneage. A
Kir\.\.\ood and Cr. Kmdell.

\ St Ed\.\anr... fa) 1·5
v Magdalen

with panache: and enthu"iasm throughoul.

Colleg~ School

o-:!

KU

v Loughborough (hi 1·1
v Pangbournc 3rd\ I 3

Junior Colts A

Colts B

PIa) ed 9 Won 5 Ora\.\ n I I.o... t 1
v Slam ford (a) 1-0

the fir~t half and finally scored just after
half-time. through Ilugo Pile. Again we

Played 8 Wun

failed to ~core the ~econd. clinching goal

evolving. determined yet !'lponing. the

v Bloxham (h) 0-2

and ill\lead leaked an equaliser. lllti-

Colts B has indeed demonstrated .. II

v Abmgdon (h) O-S

m,llcly going down 1·2 in a game all present suggested we ~hould have WOIl.

the~e qualities in abundance. Despile the

v 51 f.AJward\ (a) 0-2

ravage~

v Magdalen Cullege SdlUulfhl _~-O

Finally (he skill of (he 3rd X( (and of

occi.lsional promotion 10 the A team. the

v Loughboruugh (h) .1-0

I-larry Troller. Sammy Bamlll and Ed

Bleam ha... played some enjoyable and

v Panghoume (a) )·1

Wehb in panicular) wa~ pilted against

cuherent hodey - with moments of

the brawn of Pangbournc.::·~41h XI. II was

geniu~ and exhilaration. The opposition

This year\ tealll ... hmlcd grc.l1
strength in d!.:pth and po... illon ... wen.:

a while before our dominance was

varied enormou~ly. but Stowe never

strongly conte...led each \\ec"'. It \\a ...

~

Lo... t

~

Relaxed yet commillcd. skilful yel

of illne\\. had wcathcr and the
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v Shiplakc (h) 7-2
v

Radley (h) I-I
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surprise that the Junior Colts A team
were voted "team of the year" Hnd from
the beginning they showed their team
spirit and detennination. beuting
Stamford after only a few training sessions. Shiplake followed and the challenge of moving to a wet grass pitch
from the astroturf was quickly dismissed
and the excellent constructive midfield
play was quickly converted into a convincing 7-0 victory with Will Barker
continuing to udd to his impressive goal
tally. A mill-term loss of focus and some
quirks of an unkind fate led to a disappointing draw against Radley and narrow defeats against Bloxham. 5t
Edward')o, and an extremely strong
Abingdon Xl. The competitive nature of
the squad was then shown by an excellent turn of form and the term ended in
impressive style with outstanding victories over Magdalen College School.
Loughborough Grammar School and
Pangbourne.
Throughout the season the team has
played exciting. allacking hockey and
were frequently commended for their
ability 1,0 work and win as a team.
Congratulations must go to Chris Lyon
for his selection to represent the County
1st team for his age group. J would like to
thank all the boys for their hard work and
enthusiasm and the parents for their wonderful support. whatever the weather!
Squad from: Malcolm Riley (captain). Vadim
Pak (vice-captain). Chris Lyon. Jamie
Leggen. Tom ~gge. John Rainton. Hussein
Safa. Ht:nry Warhurst. Lukt: Brcwin. Will
Barker. Oliver Cullingworth. George
Woodifield ,lI1d Mauhew Johnsun.
TLiI

Junior Colts B
Played 5 Wun I Drawn I u»)o,l 3
Junior Colt~ C
Played 3 Won I Lost 2
Dcspitc a slow start to the season.
thanks to the first match being cancelled
bcl:au!'lc of wmerlogged pitches. the team
kept up the momentum throughout the
term. Under the able captaincy of
Jonathan Boyman. they proved thelll!-.elvc.. a particularly pleasant. cheerful.
willing and enthusiastic set of player...
who ..c:lllcd down to producing sound
hodey. e,>pedally in midfield and
defenn:. If there had hccn one or two
more !-.tri"-er.. tll add the goaI-.. they could
have turned ..omc mode\t results into
..omethlng more ..pecwcular.
Team from: Jonathan Boyman. John
Sayle. Adam Daine... Rob McKinnon.

Jeremy Chill. James Gordon. James
Keenan, Tom Butcher. Henry Snagge.
Hugh Maclean. Mark Lee, Rory
Mchllyre. Duncan Wai, Tom Campbell
and Jerome Thompson.
MJH

Yearlings A
Pillyed 9 Won 4 Drawn 2 LO)o,t 3
The Yearlings were very conscientious and hard-working. Both those who
had played hockey before and those who
had not responded well to our programme and all the coaching. (They
were lucky to benefit from the experti!'lc
of Duncan Woods. not 10 mention the
tremendous enthusiasm of TFK.) This
year our goalkeeper situation surpassed
any season before. We had at least three
challenging for the A team slot. wilh
George Kent making the position his.
with Charles Cavill and Tom Ward
always in the background. Overall the
tcmn was vcry successful with the skills
of the Prince brothers to foil our opposition. They had a big win against Mill
Hill. 10-2. beat Uppingham twice. 3-1.
and beat Loughborough Grammar
School, 5-0. There were draws with
Oundle. 3-3. and RGS. 4-4. The team
also played against a very talented
Gennan side from Kahlenberg. losing 25. In January a few of the A XI played in
a "select" side at the National Hockey
Stadium against an UI4 Midlands side
and were very professional in their
l.lpproach and gained invaluable experience for next year.
Squad: G. Kent. O. Dallnan. ~I.Sheppard.
J. Dickens. E. Prince. T. Durston.
W. Gallimore. N. Prince. E. Baker.
G. Woodifield. P. Hitner and D. Ashby.
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Yearlings B
Played 7 Won 3 Drawn 0 Lost 4
Highlight of the B's season were the
victories over Uppingham. 2-1. RGS. 7I. and Mill Hill. 2-0.
Squad: C. Cavill. G. Sharp. T. Daniel. O.
Tree. H. Seccolll~. II. Reid (captain). M.
June... C. Rue. J. Finch-Knightlcy. O.
Thorn" J. Robin<,on. J. Walhr and J.
Saunder .

Yearlings C

Yearlings 0
Played 3 Won 0 La.., 3
The Stoic - September 1999

Boys' House matches
The House matches were matches of

quality again this year. The senior winners were Bruce who beat Temple 3-2 in
possibly the most exciting final for
years. The junior winners were Cobham
who beat Grenville on penalties. In the
Yearlings lntcr·House 7s Bruce regained
the trophy in l.l very exciting final with
Chatham.

Girls A
Played 10 Won 2 Drawn I Lost 7
TLH took the girls A team Jl1 the
Autumn lenn. It was captained by Olivia
Armilage. The wins were not too many
but the girls demonstrated some good
defensive play.
Highlights were wins against Rugby,
2-1. and Akeley Wood. 6-0. The defence
was solid but the team sulTered from virtually no strike force. only scoring 8
goals all season. Colours were awarded
to Louise Mucdonald. Gemma Coles.
Georgina Lee. Amy Gillam and Frances
Morley-Fletcher.

Girls' House match
Lyuelton won 1-0 from a strongly
challenging Nugent side.

Girls B
Played 8 Won 2 LOSI 6
The girls 2nd XI made a slow stan to
the season: the first month being used to
bring together a team made up of both
first-time phtyers as well as 2nd XI regulars. The squad first showed signs of
potential at SI. Edward's with a 3-0 win.
goals being scored by Vicky Bell (2) and
Tania Alexander. The team went from
strength to strength improving tactically
every match. culminating in a 4-0 victory over Haileybury College. (Clare
Fmser-Smith (2). Fran Morley-Fletcher.
Katie Turnbull)
The tC~lm has shown excellent potential for nc:xt year. Samia Brahimi. one of
our beginners. made such an improvement that she cvcn played for the 1st XI
at the end of the season. ,lS did Vicky
Bell. There were Illany excellent individual performances throughout the season
but the most noticeahle were those of our
goalkeeper. Liz Weston. who made some
incredible saves III every match.
Congnllulatioll!'l also go (0 Gemma
Taylor. in defence. Emma and Katie
Turnbull on the wings and Fran MorleyFletcher in midfield.

DeB
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Staff v Leavers. March 1999 (The staff won 6-4)

Prep School Staff
Training Day
In addition to the u~ual programme
we attempt 10 vary the sea'\ol1 if INC can.
One such occa"ioll wa~ the inauguntl
Prep School Staff Training Day. It wa~
an idea dreamt up hy my'\clf and David
Vin-;on. F.I.H. Coach. England U21
Coach and dir~lor of coaching al
Southgate hockey cluh. Seventeen
'\chools were rcprc...ented. coming from
Ihe

Home

Countie:--.

Wiltshire.

Worcestershirc.
Birmingham
and
Sussex. There were twenty-eight prep

\Chool ~taff. plu~ three of our own. After
various session.') on the lale... t coaching
techniques. with Duncan Wood.... David
Vino;;on and our own coache,

l~ading

things. the Yearling... A and B came {)ul in

the afternoon to provide material for
com;hing. Everyone agreed the day

Wi!'

a great succe..." and hoped there would he
a repeat next lear.

The netball team had a triumphant
season winning nine out of eleven

DCB

matche .... The sea..on got off to a good
..tart
with
victory
again"iI
WelJingborough (..0 -5). However. the

We suffered ddc;'lb at the heginning

Oundle tournament posed more of a
problem and the learn unfortunately

LACROSSE
of the season. always a difficult time a...
ney.

team .. arc formed. But re ult ...

improved and we did well to beat ueh
team...

a~

5t Mary· .... Wamage. Team pir-

it remained high all tenn with commendable

effon~

from Mila Stoilova. a formi·

dahle goalkeeper. Yolanda Macpher..on.
Emily Wills. Antonia

Jone~

and Layinka

failed to qualify in their section. After
Ihi~ di ...appointmerll the game ~tyle wa~
adapted to account for the variation in
weather \\ hich had created difficuhle at
the tournament. A ... Iightly altered team
then v.on a ... ucce ...... ion of matche~
again ...t schools such as 51 Edward·~.

Howe.... all of whom were uwarded

Downe House. Tudor Hall and Bloxham.
The next event wa... the Bradlield tourna-

colour~.

ment where we won all our matchc... in

Graham

Katherine Ran"'in and lonu
had

Congratulation~ to

the Cuunty ...quad.

their..

reallocated.

Ihe IUller on making

the qualify ing ...eclion. with victorie~
over St John·s. Cranleigh. Charterhou...e
and Bradfield. In the ...cmi-fillal ... we beat
The Stoic - September 1999

St Edward's convincingly (10-3). The
lina!. a rematch with Brddlield. v.ent
into extra time when we managed to pull
aWOl) to win 15-12. thereby retaining the
ltlle and shield another year. TIle sea...on
ended on a high nole with a win in the
triangular match wilh lIaileyhury and
The Leys. The sqlJud (':oll:-.i~led of
Caroline 5abberton (c;'lptain). Vid.)
Bell. Lucy Keenan. Gemma Colr.: ....
Louisa Jones. Katherine Ran"'in and
Georgina Lee.
The second learn aho had a SUC(·c ......
ful sea ..on_ v.lI1ning nine out of el~\~11
matches. Some strong Lower SIxth pluyCf\ prol11i ...e well for next ...e'I\on.
Although the team panicip<ltl.:d in 110
toumamenh. they had ",ollle l-t)ll\int'ing
\\ in:-. bolh hume and av. <I)
('\WOII"'1 S ... DBlRIO'"

RUGBY

1st

xv

It was a season of two halves. Up to
half·term the record read: played 7. won
5. lost 2. After the break: played 5. won
1. 1m,1 4. There were 3cvcral causes for
this. Before half-Icnn WI: were relatively
free of major injuries. Afterwards we
also lost players to the Argemina cricket
tour and several player3 were committed
to the county programme.

AI the start of the season the coaches and players idcntiticd two priorities.
First to provide a platform and style for
future 1st teams to work from. Secondly
(0 meet and measure ourselves agaill~1
the lOp school ~idc in England.
Colston's. I feel the firM objective was
fulfilled. The cup game against Windsor
provided us with the stage to demonstrate how we as a school should
appro:'lch and play our rugby, professionally. with passion and at pace. Ala~. on
the occasion in question the crowd motivated the Windsor defence and unnerved
our Httack. This suggests a great le<.lrning
curve for our youngsters. many of whom
should feature again next season. But
our second objective Ooundered on the
same afternoon.
The squad system adopted in training and on match days helped towi.lrds
our goals and prevented the last two fixtures from being total disasters. The side
contained players of some quality. James

Jones has good line-out prescncc and
pace for No.8 but he needs 10 work on
his strength <Jnd handling ability. Jamie
Peel necds to have more self-belief 10
support an array of natural talent.
Kaunda Kavindelc has pace and power
bUI if hc had the passion and truc desire
he could become a consistent force on
the wing. Angu~ Elphinstone has raw
ability but needs to work on his approach
to the gamc. Jackie Oliver could be a litlie diamond next year. He has that abrasive edge which some lack. He needs.
however. to address the technical skill
necessary to be a quality hooker.
The last word should be reserved for
the skipper. JHmes Jones, who suppol1ed
me to the hilt and led his players with
some style. backed up with a lot of guts
and determination. I don't think hi~
team's record did ju~tice to his or their
efforts.
AH
v Magdalen College School L 0-19
Uppingham L 5-51
Royal Latin W 45· 5
Bloxham W 34-17
Abingdon W I J- 3
Stamford W 12- 5
Dr Challenor's W 54-10
Mill Hill W 24-12
St Edward's L 6-47
The Omtory L 3-35

Jamie Peel In action against Pangbourne
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Team from: James Junes (capt.). Rob Bell.
Adam Cottrell. Tom de Serville. Jame..
Deny. Charle~ Duffin. Angu .. Elphinstone.
Henry Gillingham. Tim Honk. Charles
Howard. Jamc" Kayll. KaunJa Kavindelc. Ed
Lake. Robert Large. Pcter Mann. Tom
Oliver. Jamie Peel. Chris Reeve... Abs
SakJicumduang. Lester Smart. Charle..
Stanton. Dan Wchster. Man William~ and
Henry Wood.
Also played: Ola AkinjiJe. Hahafunso
Alakija. Tim Harker. Sam Chun.:hill. Richard
Clapham. Ilarry Girardot, B MacLennan.
Rohin Jones. Patrick Pearce and Hugu
Wilson.

Sevens
This was a successful season with
the school lifting a trophy at a major
even!.
In the ram, wind and mud of
Windsor the squad, without several key
members. initially struggled to comc to
terms with the conditions but overcame
Magdalcn College School in their fiN
game. They next played Wellington
College, the outright winners, a painful
lesson indeed. The sidc then stole a win
over RGS, Guildford. 12·10. and proceeded to the Plate knock-oul stages
where they received a bye into the semifinals as Latymer Upper pulled out of the
competition. After defeating QES.
Barnet. 24-5 the team then had to raise
itself for one last effort against Bedford
Modern in the Final. Here Ihey played
their best rugby. combining excellent
ball handling skills with aggressive and
controlled defence. With a 17-5 lead at
half-time, from tries by Bell and Stanton.
heroic defence coupled with a late try by
Henry Wood. the captain. ensured the
School's first silverware.
At Douai the following week a peculiar qualifying rule prcvcnted the te,llll
proceeding into the knockollt stages
although they came second in their pool.
At Rosslyn Park it was a different tale.
the squad never regaining the collective
spiril shown at Wind"ur. With a weak~
cncd '>quad we never came to lerms with
the intensity of the competition. I prefer
to rcmember the ~heer plea~ure and joy
on the muddied face ... al Wind~or.
Squad: Hcnr)' WOUlIlcapt.l. Charlc\ Duffin.
Danicl Weh,tcr. Kaunda Ka\ IIlJck. Charle\
HowarJ. Jalllie Peel. Robin June\. Charl~~
Stanton. Tom Oli'l~r. Edouard Lakc. Robert
Bdl. Jamc\ J0I1C\ and Brt:1t MacLennan
AH

Wi

2nd XV

3rd XV
~t

The Jrd XV III 11'1 September gUI ...e
wa!i. a \ cry different be:'I"" from Ihe team

of the pre\ iou .. fe" "cd......oon paid (liT
agam ... ! Bludullll and StO" e· .....upcm1r

\\,a.... an enjoyabk

"hlch graced the Bourbon on a cold

handl1ng. recycling and cnlhu"la .. !lI.

and lo>uccc......fu! -.cason. Our euphoria \\'a',

our nc't! malch at Uppmgham and.

Saturd.l) III September but. m ...pite of
the promotlon of man) playc(\,. the "pirH of the team re:mamed buo) ant through-

ahhough we "ere not rcall) outplayed al

out the:

all. \\ C' 10... 1 the match 5-19. L'nfonunatel)
our \ Ilal Imk and caplum. Robin Jones.

the t.'''lht:d pltche, at home and abroad
the faithful ...cored four mcmorable "1m
and only ..uffered three gruelling defeah.

What a great ,tart! A 67-0

\\In

again ...'

Magdillcn College School. Thi ... really
u.. on our "")

10 .... hal

tainted ...omcv.hat 'Ahl:n \I.e lr.l\cJkd to

\\ ho play t-'t! n) -hal f.

Yo.

a-... taken ofT \\, ilh

concu .."on aftcr only fi\c minutes and
ne~l

\\ as to ml33 the

few matchc!o>.

Ho\\c\er..... c bounced bad.. with
good .... in!o> on the South Front again ... t
Bloxham and Abingdon \I, ilh Baba
AlakiJ3 proving to be an unstoppable
force on the wing and a !o>trong pack of

rom aTd... being well marshalled by a
comb~lti"e

Harry Girardot at ..crum-half.
The second half of the season proved
10 be more of a challenge <13 many injuries
made il difficult to put OUI a settlcd side.

On the po\iti\c "ide playcrs like Hugo
Wilson. Hari Riar, Hugo Douglass and

'\C.....on.

A.. our old boy" graced

Mill !lill wilh some cxcellent open
rugby. :'lgain on the South Front. :.l.~ we
convincingly beat thcm 58-0 with Hari
Riar sconng a haHrick. Robin Joncs wa~
again proving a ilve wire at ny-half and
collected a couplc of well de"er\"cd trie~.
Our match again,t St EdwOlrd·... \l.a!i.
alway" going to be lough a ... the team \\c
had to pUI out \l.a" an unfamiliar one.
Again the ne\l. caps ...uch a ... Ian GrantPeter~il1.

Ed Gambarini and Ale"( Poole}
ga\e their all but could not ...top a \l.eH
organl ...ed team ..nd \I.e It)... t 5-J6.
Thi ... Idl u with one match

I) comprchcn'l\e ddeat a"a} at
Uppingham. Win\ agam ...t Bloxham and
Abingdon put the ~a ...on back on the
rail .. but Stamford prmed too ..Irong for
us ju...t before half-term.

pia}

...ound]y beaten. So it wa:-. th<.lt we trav-

no di ...gracc. The tinal match wa:-.
greatly enjoyed by all not only as it wa\

a

~olid

win but for the spirit in which it

was played and refereed. An open. freescoring. running game wa" the very besl
way to conclude the ~ason.

cxtraurdinary game \I.e

\\-cre regular pJ:.lyen. hkipper A..h\\-onh.
Jelly Jenkin~on. the con...tantl} combati\e Br.mdr.J.lll. big Dare) Terry. nying
Sami Rohert ...on and whabhi .. name
Bennett) to the up" ..rdly mohile parttlllle player... (G:.lmbarini. Winton.
Dougla...:-.. Sa~dicumduang 10 namc but
fOUr) and 10 the injured (Tull. Pearce and

"'0

well-m.. tched that \\-e

ended in :.l rare bUI exciting 0-0 draw!

a \-ery enjoyable

~ea~on

from ten point-. down to win by a com-

elled 10 the Ora lOry. in ..In effon to make
the scason a winning one. hUI the side
was much depicted. <lnd resembled more
the 5th XV than the star-class 4th~ of
c<lrlicr fame. The 0-46 result bears unfair
le~timony 10

the mcn that played that

day. all of whom played with the same
determined "pirit which had done us

"<0

many favours in the p:."t.
Jum~1I STAIH'l:.Y

Colts A XV
With \cr} little points on the bo:.lrd
in Iheir previous "ea"on. the team' ..
objccli ..e "a" not only 10 tighten up on a
... ie\(:-li~e defence but :.lho 10 engineer a
..en ...e of comrul and detennme polntscoring opportunitie ... Some hlg result ...
needed

10

be turned around and with lit-

tle c"(~rience in cro...,ing the linc for a
try. the ~a ...on pre~nted a tall order. The
prc- ...ca...on tour to hancc had prO\-ided a
foundation :.I... our patterns for the :-.e.l'otlll
began 10 unfold. Great detcmlinatHlIl
wa ....howll on tour again ... t difficult

4th XV

tried e\-cry trid in the book bUI both
teOlllh \\-cre

Again!'ot St:.tmford we came bad

Congratulations to all tho~e who

travelled down tu The

,.Ill

POIllt-. were racked up. the fin:.t1 re.. uh

Although we wcre outcla~~ed. e..pecially
in the b:.tck .... lhe leam tackled hard

We were de ... pcrate 10 make it a winning
Orator}. In

taken the lead Abingdon soon rc ...igncd
thcm ...ehe... to their fate. as a further 22

fonable 31 to their 10. Howe\er some
wcc~... later against St Edward·... we were

SJBAlLEW

\H

had ">Cored again. and ha\ ing

our ~ecol1d fixed \\-ee~end and the side
returned to action aw..y at St Edward·s.

record ...tanding at ....-.....

...ea...on a...

minute~ we

32-15.

you \I. ho reprc...entcd the 3rd.. thi" season.

and our win·lo

tcen P01l1t-. do" n. We ...eemcd unahle 10
brea~ Ihrough until a GU'oColt-ll~e Inler-

There \I. a\ then a long period "ith·
out a game because of h.lIf-tcnn. the
cancellation of the Mill Hill game and

Mu .. ~er). In short. our thank~ to all ..l.:! of
10

Abll1gdon fi\lurc Jlo"e\cr. \l.C \l.cnl lil-

opening "e needed :.md he charged O'cr
the Ime to \Core our fif\t. Within 1"0

wa~

We were hack al our beM again"t

ma""I\ely re\tored It ",I .. "Ith c"(clh:d
impatience thai "C trained for the

again\t Akelc) Wood oot ...uffert:d a falr-

Stamford and John C1evdand.

and really progre~scd rapidly to sleady

"ith 71 polnh to their O. Our I.:nnfidenn·

ception from Mortimer ga\c u.. JU...I tht.·

Ihe ~hip ..." we look on sirong teams al

Winlon moved up from the 3rd XV

tad ling made It \Cern h~e a pn:llllcr.. hlp
... ide \I. ere pia) Ing a pub team. Iea\ Ing u...

We ... tartt:d lhe ...ea...on "l1h an
encoumgmg wm on thc South Front

throughuut the match and even threat·
ened 10 score at the !ootart of the ~econd
half. To lose 42-0 to thi~ particular side

Pier~

Our" wa... mo...t definitely a ..ea ...on of
superlatlve:-.: from the extreme score
lines to the variety of lalenl in thc side.

oppo.. itioll and it wa.... difficult to ...ec ho\\
other team... could have c..u ed

"0

llluch

damage in the previou .....C;.l on.

:.tli

even the creati\ ity expre ... ,ed on the tcam

The fir\l match again t Magdakn

round. Many players .. ppcared in the 2nd

Ji~t~. very little aboul the fourth~ could

College School wa~ won 19-8 and ...ct thc

XV and all g..ve lOW;; in training and

be dc...cribed a ... mediocre. It all beg'l11

lc.. m otT wilh ~ome belief that "'UCl'C"'~

matche~.

hour... from home and in front of:.l ho~tile
crowd. Nonetheless. the bitter determi-

wa...

nation with which we faced Upping ham

and to keep the score well hcltm th'll oj'

wa~

to be admired. :.md although we

the previou.., ..ca~on. With [hc..c reali ..[lc

returned sombre and v:.mqu;~hed. Ihe
moral \ ictory "a!'o our....

objective" lming 0-22 wa .. a ((edit to

Thi.., w....

Special mention mmt go to

Robin Jone!<. for .. n excellcllt job a-; captain thi\

sea~on.

Played 9

Won 4

Point'> for: nIb
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The inten.. i\e and dedicated [rallllng

Lml 4

Drawn I

Poml\ agall1\l: I 17
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pos<;ible.

The

aIm

again .. t

Uppinghalll was to get on the "l;ore .. heet

tC..lm. Bloxham were next ilnd thc tcam

suffered with ill discipline losing 5-43

The team responded very well to

The match against Stamford was

(we were on the score sheet!). Abingdon

coaching and developed a strong desire

highly controversial after Stowe had had

were the best team we played with a very

to score tries. This is borne out by the

a try disallowed in the last minute of the

well drilled pack thai denied us any ball

close results that could have gone either

first half. The finlll score was 15-7 10

up front. The demoralising 10·59 score-

way. Will Hook was a good captain

SllImford.

line did not renect the effort Ihat went in

throughout the season leading by exam·

Playing on the South Front is always

to secure the 10 poilUs. As Stamford

pie on the field. The forward scrulllmag·

more inspiring than playing up on the

approached it was difficult to sec where

ing was extremely good as was the line·

Bourbon and even though we conceded

a win would come from, as the remain-

out, with Will taking virtually all his

an early try to a John Cleveland leam

ing fixlures were lough ones. In a very

own ball. Nico Heath showed great

who had beaten the Junior Colts hlst sea-

scrappy game which was difficult to gain

determination at ny-half covering all of

son. the

any control of. Stamford imposed a

the park each match. Alex Housley also

victory and even though the team didn't

messy authority on us and kept us out to

grew in stature as the season progressed.

win 0-38. John Cleveland College is a

play well. their determination was the

My Ihanks to BGD and J5M for their

hard. tough fixture and we welcomed

A 5-5 draw at Mill Hill followed and
SHM

vided greater slrenglh up front and made
us more competitive, although we left
him isolated

100

often. It was necessary

to blend him into the side and this would

were detcrmined to get a

key factor in a 24·5 victory.

help and support with coaching.

Brett MacLennan inlo the team. He pro-

player~

a 0-6 defeat at homc to St Edward's. The
match was played at a quick pace but

Colts B XV
The first match of the season was

bolh defcnces held finn and only two
penalties were the difference between
the two teams.

of.

home to Uppingham. The tackling was

17-39 wa<; the final result. Away to Mill
Hill saw LIS survive another scrappy
game. We walked away with an unpopu·
lar 17-14 win although we were by far
the bener side on Ihe day. On the 50Ulh
Front. we played 51. Edward's. The two
sides were evenly matched until the
home referee gave a penalty try under
the posts. 14-18 and we were unlucky
nol to record a win. The final match was
also a close one as we went down 14-19
10 The Oratory.

poor and the fitness level of each player

The last match of the season was

was extremely low. The final score was

against The Oratory. The Colts BXV

34-0 to Uppingham. But we won al
Bloxham by 43 points to 0 (Jackson
Kaphuka having scored five of them).

never really managed to trouble the pace

take time thai we were running

OUI

and power of The Oratory. The learn
eventually lost by 27 points to 12.
There are certainly some positive

Against Abingdon, Stowe started

pick out. The training through-

well and scored the opening try. The

points

conversion followed and the possibility

out the teon set up by Mr Durrant was

of a win was on. What happened next

the key factor. He managed to make the

was a complete lack of concentration.

tcam work hard and inspire the players

and this resulted in Abingdon gening

when they were down.

four tries.

10
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Junior Colts A XV
The \Cason ...taned

\l,

lth a tour to

Sou"ton, in ~oulh-\\e ...l hance. Of the
pany of (wenl) -one: 1110'\ werc pu~hing
for a place in the A learn. It wa~ ob\ iou,
III

training and the opemng game... of the

,cason that IhlN: \\ ho had been on lour
dearl) benefited from the npcricncc.
In the fir"
Oxford. no "ide

match. again"
\\3 ...

able

10

Mes.

gain much 01

an 3t!\antage 10 the fir" h•• lr. IItme\er.
Makolm Riley wa ... moved had (0 flyhalf (the position he made hi, own all
...ca,on) and thl ... ga\c the bad..... a fc\\

more options. Luke Brc\loin. the Icam\
prolific try-')Corcr. u-.cd hi" dc\'a'tating
pace to SCOTt: 1\\0 (rie.., The 17-7 "in

was a great conlidence

booSl.

The play·

crs wenl into the next match uguin,'

Uppingham full of oplimi'lll anti
although the team wenl ahcud with an
intercepled try.

II wa~

ppingham who

lini ... hed the \tronger In regi'ler a 5-11
\\in. The team put on a ... u~rb di'\pla) of
open attacking mgby for Ihe no:;it of the

local Royal Latin School to finish mnaway winner~ 55-0. The hacks ran in 8
tries thank... Iu the toil and qualily of ball
provided by the pack. Lcd by no.8 and
pad,·leuder Manhe\\ John~on. the)
duminated every dcpanmcnt nnd nu-one
\\ a~ more desef\mg of n try than hooker
Jamie

Leggett.

On

a

\cry

narrow

Bloxham pitch Stowe found it very diflicult 10 use the nair of the hach.
Bloxham were big and "'Irong and decided to play the game lighl and go down
the middle. Fortunately e\ery player on
the pitch wa ......wilched on defensively
and although Bloxham did manage a
penalty convcr... ion that day they were
simply not going to \core a try. III the
c1o~ing

mOO1cn" of the game when leg..,

were beginning to tire Malcolm Rile}
u\Cd hi enonllOUO:; energy re..,cnc.., to
loop out ide of the left-\Io mger to go o\cr
m lhe cumer. l11C 5-3

Will

wa\ thorough-

I)
de ened
and
the
Blm:ham
Ileadma ler. \\ ho \1,a... refereeing. \\ as
full of pr.u..,e for a tremendou\l) hardfOllght game. Three defeats in a flm again ... t Abingdon. Stamford ami John
Cle\eland \\n~ nol the he... 1 preparallon
for Ihe Daily Mail U 15 game agnin~t
Wellington College. The pJaye~ found
Ihem-.cl\e ... J tne~ do\\n before the)
were able 10 pick up Ihe pace of Ihe
game. Although Sto"'e ..taged a "plrited
fight-hack. jU\t when Wellington ...ecmed
10 be in trouble back they would come
and :;.core. The -.core-line of 1-l-60 rather
nattered the oppostllon '" ho had a
tougher game Ihan il ...ugge"h: II \Ioas
some comfort to kno'" that \\e had lost
to the c\entual winne ..... of the competilion ..... i\e of the A learn h;ld been ...elected to run for the ero..... Country te.lm in
the National Cup which gave other player<; the chance to impre...... in our underqrength learn al Mill Hill. Thibaut
Taittingcr ...Inrted for Ihe ftrst tllne and
...howed he io:; a player for the future \\ ith
...ome powerful running and aggrc...si\e
tackling. Tom Sowerhy seemed much
more at home at full-back following hi ...
move from the forward .. and wa... very
difficult 10 ... top in full now. The make...hift half-hack combillation of Vadim
POlk and John Rainton proved \-ery ... uccessful. The forw<trd ......teadily gained the
initiative ;lIld their hard graft laid the
foundalion for Luke Brewin 10 run in
live trieo:;. three of which hc had
promi ...ed to delivcr before the match.
The 36·10 \\in \\a... excellent re",ard for
a \cr) delermined side. It Wa!\ not ... urprising that we went down to St
Edward· ... and Thc Oratory con... ldering
that till' Cro...... Counlry team had no'"
taken Luke Brcwin a~ well to competc in
the Nalional Cup Final. All credit to Ihe
\quad for ..tiekmg to their task regardle~..
of the make· up of the leam. It t)-pifted
the chamcter and detcrmillation of the
pla)-er.. who ha\-e been a plca...ure 10

The Yearlings A team
surge Inlo the attack on the South Front.
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coach tor the 1"... 11\\0 \ea"_ \lul.:h ..:red·
It for thc unit) "nd PO.-.IllH.' allllude Illu .. t

go to l'oach R<lY Da\lo ...on .lOd it ha... heen
a plen.. urc ",or"'ll1g \\ith hm1. a... \\Jlh the
pupil.... I am conlidenl

Scplernbcr 1991)

\\ ill go trom

...trength to ,trength nexl ~ear a~ COlh
and ha\ lI1g Ihree boy .. '" hn ha\c pla~ cd
for the COUnl\
16 ..,Ide a \ear -\oun£!

.

-

~

\\ 111 do them no harm.
S4uad

Lu"'c Arcwln. lJa\Il.l

John Rallllon. Vadlm Pa"'.
TOIll Legge. Mallhcv.

Ih:nc~.

~l.lInJhn

Rde~

John ..on. William

l3ar"'cr, Dom1l11e Gordon. Tom Snv.crh).
George PcrC). Junalhan

Bo~

man. jamie

l..eggen. Jcrem} ClIIU. GU} Ramlcr. Thlbaut
T:ulllnger.

Anlhon~

Olne~

and

Run

\1clnt}n:.

\ Mag.dalen Culkgc School \\ 17-7
LJpplll!-!hal1l L 5 21

Royal Latin W 5:'i-tl
Blo\ham W 5-:\
Abingdon l.

o.. . n

Stamford L 0-16
John Clc\cland L 6-13
Wclllngion L 1"-60

Mill 11111
Sl

w

Edv.ard·~

36~

10

L 0-22

Oratory L 5-22

Junior Colts B XV
If one 'Wa\ to judge :.l ...cawn purely
on rc~uh~ one could never point to Ihi ..
season for the JCR XV and descrihc it a..
their 'finest hour'. Huwever it i... true to
....y that reo:;uhs often p.lint .. \-cry di ...tor!ed picture of a \eason. and in thi ... ca"'c
ma..k a number of indl\ Idual ..,UCl·C.....c...
and brave (cum pcrfonnanceo:;.
The main thru ..t of Ihe ...ea.-.on came
before half·term and a~ Ihe corn:ct per...onnel became more evident within the
..qllad. we were able to !icld an incrca ...lI1gly ...ellled tcam. Only then could we
hegin 10 play with .my kind of pattern. A
couple or early defeats were followed by
a rc..,ounding \ iClory al Bloxham \\ here
the forward pad dominated the game

Ihen veer to the fight
The Stoic

thl'~

with a tremendou", rucking perfonnance.
Good ball was presented to the backs
and Greg Cushing at l1y-half distributed
the ball wisely to allow the backs to
~curc a handsome win. Greg's running
with the ball in hand was to improve a.:-.
the ~eason progressed.
A week later we travelled 10
Abingdon. Having )o~t our captain. the
lenaciou .. terrier· like Will Barker to the
A team. thi'" "as to be our best perfor.
manee of the ,cason. After a sluggish
start we began to dominate in every area
of the game. Abingdon found it difficult
to cope with the huge Garry Owens of
Oli\-er Cullingworth in the centre and all
eight men in the pack were perfonning
as one blue and gold unit. launching
attack after attack. Without doubt the
middle half hour of this game wa.'" the
best rugby played all season and fantas·
tic for the crowd to watch. The game wa~
characterized by the ever-present bone·
crunching tackling of the pocket-sized.
ballleship·likc. blind side l1anker Alex
Dietl; the excellent distribution at scrum
half of Tom Kirk: and the sniping run~
from the back of the serum of the gutsy
number eight Ben Sanchez. Anthony
Offiey gave a perfonnancc in the pack
that day which was to lift him to the A
te,lm for the rest of the season.
Unfortunately we failed to convert our
'\upn.:macy in the first half into a big
enough h:i.ld and Abingdon eventually
converted much late pressure on our line
to '\natch victory. a difficult defeat for
the pla)ef\ to handlt:.
After half tenn the momentum we
had built up pre\ iously "a~ to be halted
by injury to a number of key players and
a bout of 'nu throughout the squad. After
a good win over John Cleveland we
found it hard to regain the '\park and
promi\c \I.e had shown immediately
hefort: half-tenn. However "'e never
played again with a full strength '\ide.
and up again~t ~ome fine opposition in

the form of St. Edward's: we showed
considerable spirit ,md bravery in the
way we tackled. and defended tirelessly.
Tmik AI·Buhai'i. the mighty prop
forward. improved with every game and
by the end of the ~eason could be ~aid to
be lethal from five yards out. Luke
Worrall conlimled his place as a crucial
member of the p'lck. George orton
achieved his ambition of playing in the
centre. but '\oon rcaliM:d he preferred it
out on the wing. Hugh Maclean continued to show the way in tenns of commitment despite ne\-er failing to be the
"l1lallc~t man on the pitch: and Jame~
Keenan captained the '\ide with a fine
brand of leadership and grace.
One feel~ that many of these player~
are destined for finer things next year
and in the realm\ of senior rugby.
DGB

Yearlings A XV
With re"pect (0 the long-term !.tratcgy for rugby in the school it was important that our new recruits received a
~trong foundation of couching to prepare
them not just for thi!. ~eason but for four
and five years' time when they will be
representing the 1st XV.
To this end a great deal of success
was achieved and I acknowledge the
splendid efforts of the coaching team.
Two initial defeats to Northampton
School and Q.E.S. Bamet did nothing 10
dumpcn the enthusiasm and when the
A·\. B's and C'", all heat Uppingham
a"ay. the ~l<:lff and the boys them~l\e~
re\elled in ~uch success. The A'~ only
lost two more matches but. perhap'\ morc
importantly for the future of rugby in the
school. the B\ ,md C·~ prcx1uced some
staggering result' ~howing a strength in
depth within the year group. the B's
amassing J 83 again ..t 5 in their last three
matches and the C .. pulling off a 10-10
dmw against RGS High Wycombe.
The A team gradully evolved

through the squad system ,Idopted and it
was pleasing to see the likes of Chi
Kavindclc. Tom Probert. John Keen and
"Eddie" Shah emerge from the early C
team ...election. There was by contrast
obviou'\ talent in the shape of the Prince
twins at half-back. Ollie Tree in the back
row. Harry Sheppard at hooker and Ju
Manomaiphan who de~troyed opponents
whether he was in the 2nd row or at tight
head. The team wa.'\ led by Mall Gracie.
an uncompromi'\ing figure in the centre.
His direct running and tadling proved a
feature of the term.
I will be keeping a c10"C eye on the
progre,.. of this year group not just next
year. when they have an opportunity to
impres~ in the Daily Mail U 15 Cup. but
beyond. when they will (hopefully) bear
the fruit of their coaches' labours.

AH
\ Magdalen College School L ()..27
QES. Barnet L 5-37
Uppinghalll W 20· t4
Oundlc L 0·12
The Ley.. W 34-0

RGS High

Wycom~

L 0-1 ~

Royal I.min W 52-0
Mill Hill W 10-0

WellingtxmlUgh W 33-5

Stamford W 34-0

Yearlings B XV
Poinl~

fur: 26lJ Poinls again"l: 168
The fixture li~t is a daunting one for
the B .. ide. We have to take on ~ome of
lhe biggc,t rugb) schoo" in the area
with lillie tllne to prepare. It is therefore
extremely plea.. ing to reach the end of
the tenn having given all but one side
(RGS High Wycombe) a good bailie and
beaten all our traditional rivab soundly.
The team was well motivated and
balanced. The paek was large with boys
like Tom Probert. Cameron Bra"'n. Rob
Habib and Chibweka Kavindele proving
to be immovable objects in the ,\et
pieces. Added to Ihis we had the tenaci-

and over the line they gol

veer left again.
The StOll'

Scplemher 19'J9
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t)

and techmcal e\;pemsc of Charlie

Shlrlc) -BC~I\an. Tom

Du~ton

and Ale'

SAIL! G

wonderful joh a... a coumgcuu, 'oCrum-

Public ex.amll1alions hme m"ute the
,ailing \t:i.I\on ...honer than e\cr before

half and lame", Sander.... Peter Troman ...

for matche', Opponunilie<., have been

Max Green and Hugh Stilgnc developed

fully used, however. and .lImo... 1 a... man)
ma\(.::he~ were sailed before half-term as

Pike

In

rapidly

(he had. row. Philip Hltner did a

10

create a dnngcruu, hack line.

After the giant hurdle' of QES
Barnet

12-38),

(10'1

RGS

High

W)combc (Io~t 7-63) and Dundle (10"1

1:2-38) Ihe team put the Ic......un... learnt
into good effect'" ith a remarkable \\ III
to ~orc IriC" and dominate learn:.. We

fini ...hed teml with three huge" ins. 71-0
v Mill Hill. 70-0 v Wellingborough and
43-5 v Stamford. We added these to a
plea~ing

win m·er Uppingham (27-())

earlier in the term.
Cameron BrO\\n led the '>conng

spree with a remarkable I I tries in the
last three matches mainly from his

pO\~

erful pid..-up... from no. 8. It i<:. a real

reflection on the <:.Irength of the A Icmn
that player... <:.uch as Cameron, Tom

\l, a.. the ca e throughout the ternl in pre\ious year High wind.. during Ma)
te...ted the competence of experienced
...ailo..... and no\ice... alike, \l,hile con<:.equent mamtenance of Ihe boat ... ha..
equally Ic~ted ~tafT responsible,
The salhng team ha' been younger
than usual. wilh only t\l,O in the l"ixthfonn, bUI it remained cheerful while facing tough UPIX"ilion. Alex MedwellBates dbplayed III ...e\eral malche<:. the

School. Daniel t-=erris ~hould be well
placed 10 continue in a similar way next
year, The regional final .. of the British

Oll\er Wc'>ton. HafT) Hcnc3ge. George

Thi ... wa' an extrcmcl) encoumging

1101

and

James

in their side.
...eal\on, Well done. all who pal1icipaled!
Many thanh

10

m) coach. DGB. for a

greal job in moulding

~uch

ing line. other \chool matches went a
o;;imilar \l, ay, The learn ne\er di"igraced

a gocx1 and

it\Clf. however. and with greater experi-

Res

ence next year can look forward to some
more promi .. ing re...ults.

technically sound pad..

(culou,",

a.... arJeJ). Daniel Ferri ... (colour-. a.... ardcdl.
Percy, Ed.... ard Wc,,"t. Freddie \un Schroder,

Henf) Snaggc and Charle... Clark.
MJO

Schools DlIlghy Racing Av~ocialion
look place at rarmoor in ..trong winds,

..everal excellenl individual perfor.
mances with high places over Ihe finish-

Sander' could

lIilner

Mcd",cll-H:uc~

Tcam from: Alex

tind reguhlr position ..

Philip

race ... In lum. and thu .. allowing the ..Iaff
team another victory in Ihe annual con·
tesl against a ..chool team.

maturity and skill of judgement which he
ha ... gained in fi\e sea~on~ \l, illl the

and the team came up against two more
experienced side!>. before their seclion
had to be cancelled, Although there were

Durstoll.

In IIlternal competition.... AII.'\
Mcd\l,cll-Bate... helped Chamlo' 10 \\111
the hou ...e malche\ from ChJtham,
Damel Ferri ... (Bruce) heat Ak\ to \\ III
(he Helmsman' .. Tankard, Ihe IIldl"idual
..enior trophy. and Ihe Junior P~nnJnt
Compelition wa"i won b) Freddie \on
Schrooer (Grafton) \l, Ith George P~rc~
(Chando'» <iiecond. I am \ef) gr..1tdul tor
the large amount of help gi\t:n h) (\l, 0
nc\l, members of slaff. TJE and JJH. thl'"
Icnn. They both showcd their ... ~ill\ h)
individually winning each of Ihe \Iaff

SOCCER
Played 5 Won 0 Drawn I

4
A di~appointing season. mi.lde very
difficult hy the early loss Ihrough illne......
of
Ihe
caplain.
James
Deft}.
Nevenheless. there were some ~piriled
performances and panicularly good
~howings against the Corinthian Casual..
(1-3) and the Old Stoics (3-3). The core
of a ...olid team remain .. for nexl ...eal"on.
Lu~1

AKM

Yearlmgs v Wellingborough on the South Front
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SWIMMING

SCULLING

Every event in the Inter-House competition last February was closely contested. Sam Musker (Chandos) was
undoubtedly the swimmer of Ihe gula.
the winner of Ihe 50m Freestyle. I nOm
Freestyle and 50m BUllerlly. ilnd he was
awarded the Geh-Spencer Cup for individual achievement. Other individual
winners were Sami Robertson (Temple)
for the Senior Individual Medley. Alex
Tate. the I ntcrmediate Medley. and Igor
Geordie Mackay-Lewis, Oliver Wilson and Tom Seccombe

Once again sculling proved a popular activity in the summer with sessions
being run on four afternoons a week nnd

themselves well. The new growth in the
club is emerging in the form of Alex

about a lenth of the school involved in

Perry. Philip Ashworth and Edward
Spurr.

Ihe sport. The cluh was led by a group of
Upper Sixth enthusiasts (Jerome

The programme of improving equipment has continued with the purchase of <l

Starkey.

McMicking), who were invnluable support to the three coaches (JECH. SNA
and WEHV).

second Burgashell scull and a replacemenl
rescue boat with a small Oluboard. Over
the winter we hope to buy another boat.
Sculling ties were re-awarded 10

The aim of the dub is to introduce
Stoics to the sport and hopefully fosler

Jerome Starkey, Jame~ Slcater. Alex
McMicking and Edward Gambarini.

their enthusiasm. which they may wish

They were also awarded to Philip
Ashworth and Michael De Butts.

(0

James

Slcater

and

Alex

develop at their local clubs or at uni-

versity. Whilst the splendour of !.he lakes

at 5lOwe offers a spectacular place 10
start SCUlling. their size also poses a constraint. Nonetheless nine did compete for
the Ball Cup at Evesham and acquillcd

Edward Gamabarini takes on the captaincy for next season and has Philip
Ashworth as his deputy. The ladies' captain is Elizabeth Weston and she is
assisted by Vicky Bell.
WEI·IV

Tolstoy. the Junior Individual Medley.
Layinka Howes won the Thomas
Hobbes Cup for the Girl ... · Individual
Medley. The House trophies were well
spread with the overall winner. Temple,
not actually winning any age group but
having an all-round team in all age
groups. Lyuelton and Nugent tied this
year. an incredible result.
The school team itself formed at the
beginning of the summer term with several Stoics actually swimming when
possible throughout the year. There is
always an enthusiastic feeling of apprehension in the pool as wc begin our
malches in the very first week. We
opened our season
against
Dr
Challoner's Girls and Loughborough
G.S .. where we were well beaten in all
age groups. However, the intention to
swim well at the Harrow Six Schools
was fulfilled with the seniors 5th. the

DCB's 1999 SWimmers
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lJS

interrnedl3lC\ and juniors -hh and the
girl, 1,,1. During the term \\C ,wdm in all

compeled again

Ihe Puhlic Schools

Graham Porter for mamlammg the pool

Balh & Oller Cup... al CI) ...tal Pahlcc and

and to ackno" It.:dge the help 01 Angu,

again" fifteen <;.Choul ... , hut onl) man-

ahhough Ihey did not qualify lor the

8ame'. CHJ.loGJ. ARGT. JLHJ "uh the

aged to record "",in ... agaln"t Haile)bur)

tinal",. the boy ... · team ...\Ioam fa..... tcr

Edward', and Harro"" (in the

((\ldCC). 51

10

t1mc~

... \10

immers and KFD. TFK and

lor

ilh the officiating. and all

Junior'o). 51 l:ih.. ard', and Radle} (in the

than their predece"''iiof\. Thl ... comp..:lilon
altraCls fifty-si~ schoo!', from all over

the matmn, \Ioho are al"3)' there tn

intemlcdiatc\) and Uppmgham and 51

Ihe U.K. and for our ... \10 Immer;

male our gala... the em} of all.

Edv.ard·, (in the

The girls beal

pete in an intemallonal pool II I'" "ell

and

"onh Ihe day a\loay from '-<:hool.

Hailc)buT)

SCnlOr\).

,II Harm""

then SI

10

com-

helping

(j~tH

Team..
St:nior

\10

SOf()~IIl.

A

C. Ito\\.drd. \1 CUmdnl.

Edward":. al Sto\\,c. The m~uch again" St
Edward· ... gave us a hrilliant finish to a

in il\ third year.

demon~lratcd the

well worked \c",on.

improvement

in

The tea III was a credit to the School
and ,hi, year \\.as led by Alexei Sorokin
and Wcibke Althoff (with Layinl..a

Temple

Ho\\c, holding the rein ... \\, hen Weibke

i'

was unwell). They really were a con...dentiou, group. alway ... performing to the

IIlter-school water polo matche

\Ioaiting for a member of ...taff to fulfil

JunIOr-. E.

be",

Ihelr dream'ii by running ..uch 3 team. 11

J. O......l'Il. T Dur-.lOn. D. Pc,lo\ dnd C CJ\11l
OCR

of their ability. We may not have
sca~on

won many matche' this

but '" e

The annual waler polO competition.

ret~lined

pl<lying

merall

standard.

the cup with Walpole

lluermCdl:.LIl"; D Pl'arce. H Rchhcd.

~l

great desire by man) Stoic to play

cen~tinly

would

0

I am

enhance our swimming

group. led by Edward Baler and Igor

Swimming colour' h3\e been
awarded In Matthew Cumani. Richard

Tol'iiloy.

Ward.

both

\cry

committed

ami

achieving P.B .... almo\! every match.
Senior rclay learn... of hoth

L. Ka),t:. A Gillam. E. Sch md. C

match wa .. won by Lyttelton. 1-0. There

Junlor~

age

Girh: W. Allhuff, L. I!m.. e S. Dalh).
Ground... A.

rc...ult.... Any offeN'?

succe~,:>ful

G. Fil"l'lI. D Manynm and It. Pdt:

nlOneN-up and Chatham third. TIle girls'

certain I) had c"ccllcnl team ... pinl. The
were our most

S. Kohcrt ..on. R Ward. 0 Rcm:ulollt:.

O'iicar

BernadOlte.

M.

~""r'(nce.

and G. Taylor

G Rarhler. H. \\arhur-.l.

II Bartlcu. A.Tatt: and R.Pilcher,
Bal~r.

I Tohln). (' Dmcr.

I.ayinka

ADVERTISE

Howe .... Sarah Dalhy. Laura Kaye and

se~c...

Whltta~er.

Allegra Whittaker. I would like to thanl

your business in

TENNIS
Thi, season

The Stoic?

Boys
ha~ ~en

tenni, progre.!o..!o.

at Stowe. With fixlure, e\el) Tuesday
and the pre\Cnce of an external coach
both the profile and the
ri~n

drdmalically. The

~tandard

lenni~

ha\e

played ,ome exciting

tenlll~

their games. Rugby

a, the next 'iitop

\10

and the coaching was starting

to

Will

10 P~IY

with the team winning com incingly at
ht. 2nd. U 15 and U lot le\els. The M:niof'

been fonunate enough thi .. year to be led

continued their unbeaten mn with victo-

from

Ihe

top.

Ben

Scholfield ha ... been an excellent "lptain
both on and olTthe tenl1i~ coun. ~howing
impre...... ive organisation. Icader,hip and
COlllmltment.
The sea:..on ...Iartt.:d with rain cau ...ing
the

di~uppoillting

cancellation of the

match ag<lin't Wellingborough. Still battling lAith the weather bUI delt.:nnined to
play. Stowe took to the windy courts of
Oxford again...t St Edward', and de<:,pite
some excellent tenni' at the top end of
thc ...chool Ihe l'lt VI 1l3rrO\lo Iy

lo~1.

but

the !>Ccond' found thclr foml 10 \\ in 5-4.

flC"

helore ending their ~e~l~on al half-term 10
concentratt.: nn lheir A·lc\el\. A depleted
UI5 team narrowly lo,t to Bloxham

Tilt.: ...e:bon began with a tt.:am trial

unbeaten run with victoric... again ...t The

from which many competcnt player"!

Oratory. The Lcy, and Loughborough

emerged. Thc fiN malch, for I...t and 2nd

Grammar School. The U lot team had

tcmm. wa, against Tudor Hull.

...ome plc<l,:>ing n:'ult,. winnmg
'i\-dy against The

Lcy~

impre~

(9·0). They

ere

Ihe most impro\ ed team this year and
their cnthu'iliasm bode' well for Ihe
future.

both came a c1o~e 'econd. The U 16

tcam~

team. however. playing with the home

Africa. De...pite being unuble to match

Despite thi ... initial defeat morale
remained high ,.lilt!

con~tructive

from Kear,ney School. South

their talent and experience

I,t,. Thi"i scorcline continut.:d through
mO'iit of the mutchc.. during the term. The
oppo'ition wu, often \ef) ...trong. The

\10

e performed

Uppillgham atter only four gamc". but
on the whole it wa~ adju~ting
rather than \Ioet which

wa~

10

"JIld

Ihe rclc\.lIlt

factor. The I...t temn cnjoycd a IIIl\l:d
malch with the boy"

which prm l'd

.1

competilive and 'ucce, ful tlcca'olOIl
The weekly l:o:lching ses ion, ha\t.: hl't.:n

<!o\lhle... and singles. The weekend was a

thoroughly enjoyed by all par1idpanh

tremcndou~ succc~~

commenced. A ~trong Uppingham team

repeat in the future.

UI5 team who cerlainly Slaned to lind

in a "in for Ihe 2nd~ ~tnd a 10"" for the

well and gained richly from playing both

training

were our next opponents and it wa, the

re~ulting

rain ...topped one match. th:u agam...t

,elllor and U 15 le\eb again ...t 'trong

heating St Edward'~ convincingly.

and tine we hope to

Colour"i were awarded

and the players all ... holAed ... ign, of
improvement during the cour,t.: or Iht.:

to Toby

Adams and Jake Da,ie,.

their form ,and ht pair Legge and Pal

96

\10

to perfonn at the best of their ability and

well.

Girls

before al'o ending tile ...ca...on on an

The 'ea'iion ended with m~uche.. at

e~trel1lely

01280 817818

agin'l Bloxham and The Pcr~e

The UI5 and UI4 tcam, were ,truggling

advantage. pcrfonned

or telephone

off

c1uh ha!.

impre'iisi\'ely

Contact the Editors

all

Lee and Katherine Rankin.
TI.H
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tenn. Colour'ii were awarded to Gl:orgt:

1>< i

•
OCletl
•

Anacreon
George Bertram, Barbara Babei,
Catherine White, Drew Brennan,
Melissa Katta, GMH. Alex Kalthagen,
Caroline Sabberton. Emma Box
and Paola ChadwIck.

Chess Club

Classical

The main even! over this lasl year was the Inter· House
malch in June which was particularly eventful. Grafton. who
had not fielded a team in recent years. turned up with a young
. . quad to charge their way into the final. Temple. before
falling to Gr~lfton. put paid to Cobham with their formidable
group of Russians. Chatham defeated Walpole. the cup holders and favourites. with the crunch game being Dominic
Sullivan's defeat of the school's strongest player. Alexei
Sorokin. The tactics worked out in Dominic's favour. He is
the most improved player over the lasl year. mainly as the
result of muturing positional sense.
The club ha~ becn strengthened by two Lower Sixth girls.
Diana Bojilova and Elizabeth Weston. They played a promi.
nent part in our victory over Swanboume School. who.
because they arc a prep school. fielded adults on boards I and
2 of this eight hoard match.
The club tournament over seven rounds was won jointly
by Dominic Sullivan and Jonathan Boyman. Alexei Sorokin
dropped out 10 cunccntrate on his studies. He will be going
up to Cambridge in the autumn tu rcad Economics. We thank
him for his loyalty over the last 4 years. Jonathan Boyman is
the club secretary.

In February Dr David Levene from the Classics
Department of Durham University gave an excellent lecture.
drawing comparisons bctween the epics of Virgil and Homer.
A large audience of sixth-formers found it a stimulating and
mo~t worthwhile occasion. aided by some being able to meet
the speaker infonnally beforehand in the Gothic Library.
thanks to the kindnes~ of the Headmaster. In May. Mis~
Eastwood gave a challenging talk on a particular aspect of
Virgil\. Aeneid. the Nisus and Euryalus sccnc. It likewise
provoked some thoughtful rC<lction.
Last autumn the sixth form classicists attended a serie~ of
lectures at Royal Holloway. on the theme of Greek Tragedy.
Last term a select group of classicists attended a Classical
Dinner at Headington School. to hear a stirring speech from
Sir Anthony Cleaver. the President of thc Classical
Association and Chainnan of AEA Technology. A larger
number also enjoyed a forthright performance of Greek
dram'l at the Oxford Playhouse.
For a younger audicnce we were fortunate to have a visit
from the Roman Military Trust. a group of enthusiasts who
rescurch. make and dress up ill Roman armour. Despite the
cold evening they curricd on with their infoflllHtive talk. and
the third· formers responded with a series of excellent qucstions.
This lerm seveml. mainly younger. c1assici~ts. under the
able direction of Mr Stephenson and Miss Eastwood. have
been preparing for a superb production of Arislophancs'
Froxs. as the Junior Congreve play. We shall be sorry to lose
M iss Eastwood and thank her for all her contributions to
things classical at Stowe over the last year.

EST

MJB

Above Winning leam. Chatham'
Harry Heneage Jonathan Will. DominiC Sullivan.
Edward Pitcher and OlIVer Wilson
Right Inter-house hnal. top board.
Harry Hay and DominiC SullIvan
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Corkscrew

Foundationers

The )"ear began \\ith Ihe girl, getting thcmschc... organi\ed in mo~t impre....i\c fa'ihion. filling m.m) of the a\ailable
place.. before the boys c\ en had time to dray, breath. lei alone
claret ~
Our now tmdilional opening meeting once again brought
Caplain John Stewart of the International Wine and Food
Sociel}. ably as~i~ted by Mr, Stewart. into our mid~l lu give
"An Introduction 10 Wine-Tasting", Thi .. c()nci~e. lucid and
infomlati'c t.alk was mo..,' entertaining and we were pri\ ileged to ~ the StC\\ar1', large and varied collection of
antique and modem wmc and ...pirit gla,-.e" and dccantcr\.
Much was learned by Ihe group that evening. the \\ine~ being
as varied a~ Ihe gla,'>e'ii. ranging mer l)ix counlrie, In both

In September 1998 the Foundatloners organi"atilln \\.1'"
re~urrected in a form different from thai \\hlch had heen
operating previou~ly at the School. The idea \\a~ 10 IlllrnducC'
the whole of the Third Form year to ,"moll... "lite .. kill,,"

hcmi~pheres.

Simon Alper (OS) "poke to us in November on the ..uh·

ject of "Sparkling Wincs and Chmnpagne" and brought ovcr
...ome exccllem example... from his own vineyurd, Chilford
Hundred Wine..., near Cambridge, as well a... \\ine.. from Italy.
California, Australia and. of cour....e. France! The trials. tribu·
lation~ and experiment .. of the wine grower/maker were
brought into ..harp focu~ 111 hi') delightful and crispl) witt)
expor,;ition.

Each of the eight activitie ... IS attended by the 00)'" for three
wed.ly sessions on a Monday ufternoon. Here they <Ire l<lught
basic skill ... or idea.... Ihe ...on of thing which will qand them
in gc.xKI ...tead in the )ears to come· the kind of ...klll!'> \\c often
lake for granted. First Aid. drama. ley board ..kills. IIfe·..a\ing, thinkll1g and leadcf'I'hlp. na\lgalion. "IOCial ,kill.. and
phy<,ical fitness.
The pupils achic\e \c.:nre, based upon their "attendance.
attitude and attainment" and a running total i.. kept. At th~
end of the year those boy\ who have attained a mll1imum
standard will be awarded a particular c1a~l'l of Foundalioner\
Certificate. The "pass" is not automatic - it must be earned.
So far the pupil\ have responded very positively. They
arc enjoying the predominantly "hand3-on" approach and are
gaining an enormoul'l amount rrom the programme. Siaff and
Sixth Foml a33i3tanl~ are delighted by the enthusia\m (and
competltlon~) generated. All are looking fornard to the gi\·
ing of prizes in June.
AKM

The Spring term brought Mrs Felicit) Sidder.. of Nene
Valley Wines, orthampton. to u... once again, this time to
give an authoritalive and informative lecture on Italian wine~.
h was
good lesson in It.llian geography, too, with wine~

,I

coming from all areas.
In April we were vi .. ited by one of our long-time sup·
portef', John Dudbridge of S.H Joner,;. in Banbury. A~ usual.
his ineffably witt} and urbane way of coaxing Stoic" to put
forward their opinions in this carefully thought-out blindtasting marked him out a~ a natural educator and thespian.
Wine... from all over the world appeared in \teady suc.:c.:es...ion.
followed by those you might find in u c.:ar journey 'avec
degustation' along the Rhone Valley and we finished with a
most exc.:ellent champagne.
Our last visitor of the ye..lr wa' Tim Ferguson (OS) of L.IY
and Wheeler Ltd .. Cokhe'tcr. who, in his inimituble ami
delightfully crllertaining fashion. impre\...ed hi ... aud;enc~
\\ ith another. but different journc) intn Rhone-land. Llrac..'.
Croze,,-Hermitagc. Glgonda.... Chateauncuf-du-Pape, Clltl'
Rotic (great fa\ourite ... of PVC and MW). nume\ \\hich roll
off. and even better. on to. the tongue. Our palate, \\ere

SUit-

ably seduced by the'c \ illtages, the coup-de-/:rc;ce being
delivered by a Muscat de Beaumes de Veni\e; oh. roll 011
Chri~tmas!

Philip COllam, though alway~ up to his antlers in school
respon\ibilitie .... has remained a staunch \upporter of the
Society, helping at. and attending all of our meetings thl\
year. The thanks of Ihe Society also to Geoff Higgin\
(Catering Manager) and Paul Reid (Head Houseman) and
their st;lff for their ever·reliable ~rvices, withoul which we
coultl nol function.

Pitt

In retro~pcct. I am sure Ihat, as ;n previous ) can.. mem·
bers of the Society will now have realised whut deep fusdna-

The Pin Society, an hi"lOrical discussion group that had
temporarily fullen into desuetude, wa3 Sllccc\3fully re\ Ivcd.

tion there is 10 be had from the study and under\tanding of
wines. Something to trea~lIre for a lifetime. John Keats' line

Lower·sixth Historians uttended by invitmion to ... hare ..
pleasant glass or two and cheese as well as di ...cu",ion on a

"Give me books. fruit. French wine and fine weather and ..
little music out of door\ ....· should touch a chord in ull our

variety of challenging topics. Ben McCarey hegan thl' year
by leading a se33iun on "What make3 a nationT \\here fc\\

hearts.

conc1u3ion... were reached but

MW
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AKM congratulates FoundaliOner Freddte von SchrOder
who gained the highest award for the year

orthcm Ireland \\ ,I'" men-

tioned u 101. Philippa Newman argued per...ua\ivel) tl1<.l1. on
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occasion. dictatorship has its advantages in "Is dictatorship
always bad'!" with JSM revealing his distinctly undemocmtic leanings as well as several members highlighting the autocratic tendencies of the school system. Lauren Small attempted to undermine the whole enterprise in "'The denial of history" by arguing, depressingly but compellingly. that not only
Holocaust sceptics denied the past but that we all did.
whether consciously or not. including professional historians.
We were encouraged to question the somewhat cliched
connection between religion and war by Alex Lyell in "Why
are war and religion so interconnected?" with the discussion
revealing clear disagreement between members. some of
whom held firmly to the idea that religion caused war while
others accepted Alex's assertion that the causes of war were

for example. new catalysts that could improve fuels and
reduce pollution.
Earlier in the Spring term
small group of A-level

,I

Biologists attended a discourse by Sir Walter Bodmer on the
latest advances in the battle against Cancer. The programme
for the year ended in March with a "Journey to the AntiWorld" by Prof. Frank Close. known 10 the general public for
his RI Christmas Lectures on BBC TVa couple of years ago.
With "anti" Hydrogen atoms now being produced. the mindboggling prospecl of a mirror image "anti-world" may not
seem so extraordinary! A report on this Discourse by one of
the Stoics who atlended appears elsewhere in this publication. So the year ended with a sleepy band of Stoics returning
up the M40 10 the real (?) world of Stowe at ,lrOlll1d midnight.
BHQ

always very complex and that it was religion abused that was
so often the cause rather than religion itself.
A heated debate on the rights and wrongs from an historical perspective of the NATO involvement in Kosovo saw
PVC defend the action while JSM opposed. neither fully
agreeing with the position they were taking. A lively discussion followed with particularly impassioned and well-argued
denunciation of the West by Diana Bojilova. No vole was
taken.
Finally. we were treated to brief biographical reviews on
Hibbert's Nelson (Rupert Burchelt); Hil1's Cromwell (Alex
Lyell): Duff Cooper's Tallcyrand (David Widdick) and
Cronin's Catherine the Great (Diana Bojilova). All were balanced and infornlative with the life ofTalleyrand particular·
Iy well highlighted. It has been an excellent year with much
discussion provoked and keen and regular attendence reOecting the historical commitment of the year-group.
Members: PVC, JSM, Diana Bojilova, Rupert Burchett,
Nichola,; Chambers. Alexander Lyell, Benedict McCarey.
Charles Neville-Smith, Philippa Newman. Alexander Pooley,
Lauren Small. Roman Strecker and David Widdick.
J5M

Think Tank
An experiment for this year's Lower Sixth Form, rUll by
SGAH in conjunction with BRE <lI1d JMC. Its aim: to bring
together the academics of the year group in an informal setting where we tacklt::d important issues. solved problems and
had fun.
This year we met on Wednesday evenings and discussed
many topics. The content of meetings ranged from "The
Meaning of Life" to "Do straight lines follow the curvature
of the Earth?" and other mind expanding questions. One particularly successful discussion involved our being organised
into a version of The American Government (Pippa Newman
as President and David Widdick as National Security Adviser
were two of the more intriguing pieces of role casting) to remake all the stralcgic decisions precipitated by the events of
the Gulf War. Did we do beller than the real US government
of the time? Hard to judge - just as it was surprisingly hard
to judge between various versions of openings and endings of
famous old movies or a literary "Call my Bluff' night in
which teams read out a sentence from a well-known novel
alongside five self-penned alternatives: leaving to the oppos-

Science
Activities this year have been confined to anending
Friday Evening Discourses at the Royal Institution in
London. in style of course. with smoked salmon and a glass
of bubbly augmenting school packed supper as we headed
down the M40! As a gathering place for eminent scientists

ing team to sort Ollt which one was which.
The turnout was surprisingly good, although many found
it hard to attend due to conflicting loyalties to other societies.
All who auended would like to thank SGAH. BRE, JMC and
all involved in organising Think Tank. We think it was a success.

over the last two centuries. the RI welcomed ils first female
Director. Prof. Susan Greenfield this year as it starts its
Bicentennial Celebrations.
The relative young discipline of Materials Science (many
of its pioneers arc still alive) was the subject of a lecture in
the Autumn term. Prof. Charles Friend from Cranfield
University ranged widely over new techniques for hreast cancer screening, stab· proof clOlhing and "smart" domestic
product~.

Prepare for kettles and other ~uch hOll~ehold items
that change . . hapc to indicate the stage they hav~ reached the spout will "appear" when the kcnle has boiled!
'Unravelling the structur~ of Matter' by Prof. Richard
Catlow, Deputy Direclor. followed in the Spring term and
... howed how mw,:h Wi;: have advalll.:ed in our ulltkr.. . landing of
lhe . . tructure of mailer over lhe Ia.. . t one hundred year... - an
object le"...on fur the A-level candid<.lli;: ..... Relying heavily on
powerful compuler gruphic.. . 10 di~play Illokcular architecture, Pruf. Clliow ~howed huw complex structure~ could
now be designed and then huih in the laboratory 10 provide,
A Balloon Debate in the MUSIC Room
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Yardlc)

Cha,e

'>' here

the)

found

demandmg condition" for thclr m cmight
bl\ \).

Co TINGE'T
COMMANDER'S REpORT
All ...eetion, have been bu,)' through·
nul the year providing a

\I.

ide range of

aCli\ ltico;;, The la"lcr prognullrne ha'
continued to cn"urc that our proficiency
cadet.. experience ero...... -.er\ ice acti\itie ...
throughout the year. It no\\, ,ecmo;;

~omc

time ago thai Air Commodore Kennedy
\'jo;;ilcd SIO\l.C ... , ino;;pectmg officer for
our

biennial

Inspection.

The

Air

Commodore 'penl a great deal of lime
talking 10 our cadets and felt \cry ,II ea ..e

number of ollu.:r ill'lXl:IIOlh 1.:onCl..'ming

beller equipped

the armour). \\eapon\ and c411lpmcm

X at

Visits to Slat ion

P~lrk.

,ailing at Cahcrt lake.

actn ItIC'.

lhat our c4ulpmclll I...

\ct.

~1)

thank, go to all thc 'Iall "ho

A fc.:aturc of Ea'tcr camp m recelll

ha\ l: helped out Ihl:" year makmg it a

)car, ha... heen Ihe inconvenient v,e.lthcr

,mI.X)lh and "'lll:l.:e..,ful one. We cunlinue:

condition.... Incol1\-cnicnl in ..0 Ilnu.:h that
it ha" rarely prcvcnlc.:d ll' from achieving
v,h<ll v,c ,>,anled to do. The camp 'Ii Ie
"oon became mudd) and len I'- had 10 he
moved <lnd

area~

fenced ofT. All acti\'ltie...

wen I <lhe<ld 'Wilh indoor and olltdoor
c1imbmg. abseilmg. Gllloeing, ,ailing,
rnountalll

biking

and

orienteering.

Unfortunate I) v,e had 10 cancel the climb

hOiel ,v, imming JX>OI. Ray hiJ') made Ihe

the

\\e!come

plca... ing for ;.111 10 receive a pal on the

R<I\ DJ,>"t)ll

~1oD

;"elf! "The be" we have ever had" wa...
Dawson.

it to

ha\c prmed to he '>'orth'>'hilc field da)

cver, ha\c an enjoyahle ,v,im in Ihe local

Ray

huld. All ha\e been good and ill'" a cred
kept to Ihe dcmandJllg 'tandard, Ihal Ihc

laying on anything ...pt=cial. The repon
from

up Skiddaw as the peuk could nol he ...een

deci~lon

10 mme next )ear· ...

10 have support from Ihe ground ...wll
(Leigh HOf\l.I.Xxl). calcring departmcnt
(~1ark Stonnel)

The Coldstreum Cup competilion

~hool office

(Sandra

Amdnr) "'here the felea,mg of ...tafT l.:all

be dlfTicult. The Pioneers and 16 C<ldCI
tfallllllg leam ha\e gi\en u.. their total
support cnhancing our activilie' alrnO"t
on demand. The Anny Air Corp... ha\c
prO'ided u...

,,"Ith

helicopler night...

to'Ward, Ihe end of the ycar. We ..<I) glM.xlb)c

~md

Ih,lllk

to JJH who has gi\en

)OU

frcely of hi.., time. IIi ...

a~..,i ...lancc

PO~I

at DallntM:y' .. School. Peter

Mann and Hen Morgan have done a
~uperb

Paul Sewell hal; found lime 10 ,e1Cl:I

competitivc wilh ,e\eral record, broken

them for all Ihcir lime and effort.

a fc'>' inlerested cadeb and COI1\ ert a

Ihi ... year. Demands on \taff for Iraining

"lore room back imo a

~ign:lb.

job a......ellior cadets and we Ihan\...

Wc look forward 10 <In exciting )"car
~nior

room. The

and preparation "'ere higher lhan pre\ i-

In 199911(x)() with

cadet-. Ihemselve... fined Ihe fumiture and

ous yean.. Tc.:mple "'ere the eventual

tion' a... follow\:

".. hen funds permit. ~ome more up 10

worthy v, inner' wilh L) ttelton again lak-

Under Officcr we)!: Ed. Balfour

dale o;,ignals kil will be

in~talh::d.

The

ing lhe girls'

honollr~.

Nllgenl bru\...e Ihe

aims of this new "ection are high and il

record for (he

\\ ill cvolvc over thc nexi few years inlo a

nc'>' record lime on the a.'lsault

good .. upport unil for Ihc CCF.

Grafton ",ere the

Field da) ..
thi.,

)'c~lr

h~l\e

been more active

:l') 'taff have been available to

CI~llalty

Shield with a

Ca~uahy

cour~e.

Cup winner'

and Grell\ aile ...et a ne\\ record for the
run. Peter Mann \\a,

~lv.arded

Ihe Nulll

\\a,

highl; valucd and we v, i'h hlln \\ell III
hi, new

camp to the Summer holidays.

and

continues to become more and more

back from the MoD.

"t'

air npcnencc n) mg and glidmg trip'

and \\ a, eo\ered in ,nov, ~ We dId. ho'>'-

Inspectiun Day passed hy and it wa...

100

lead cadeb un fulure

10

'With them. He ...aw a typic..:al la,ter day
and gOI a feel for" hal\\, e do \I. ithoul u,

(,"o0101cn1

ga\c the lo)al toa'll.

emerged from Ihe c\:penence hardier and

Blclchlc)

the

\,il,:I,'.

In Ihe h;ldground \\c h.I\C had a

days.

Ihl'.

~md ..., ~tr

maJont)

field

Dc",pltc

hagplpe... before dlllner

cadel promo-

Cadct Scrgealll Major: W02 J. Mann
SCOlor Cadet RN Co'(<;wain: T. Kob
SeOlor Cadet Army WO:!: C Sargeant
SenIor Cadct R.AF WO: R Pn:-nlll:t'

ccr lie., ha\t' hccn a" arded to:
C. Sargl"ant. B Morgan. F. Hal!our.

"ccompany c<ldet-. on a wider \ ariety of

Sccundu' Cup for the most ollbtanding

'1. Draper. J.

activitic'. The ,lrIny ..eclion have made

cade! of Ihe )ear. Thc dinncr prmcd In

II ArhuthnOiI. K. Prenllt·l". R

~lr.:Laughlan.

full

he a

J. Lyon. T. Honk. P. Mann. R.

Jonc~.

ll'C

of the 1.llogmoo!' training arca

trclllClldou~

occa,ion with Brigadier

for exerci~e <.Ind rangc "hooling. The

Nick COllam (yc' a relalion!) Ihe

Nm)" ilnd RAF ,ection" havc utili'cd

,pca\...cr. R<xld) McLaughlan pla)"ed the
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guc~1

~lann.

E. GarnbarilH.

A. Sakdirumduang.. H. Ham.;on.
SHM

RAF SECTION

AIR CADET LEADERSHIP COURSE

I look over the section just after the
Autumn Term field weekend. I have
enjoyed the challenge and look forward [0
developing the RAF side of the CCF. A
cadre course is currently running where

Rikki McCowen. Buster Drummund and
Philip Ashworth will no doubt be the
future NCO's. Philip Ashworth and Theo
Turner both successfully gained wings
after a week's gliding course at RAF
Newlon. A :-.ummcr camp at RAF
Leuchars i... planned and hopefully a :-olalion visit to RAF Brize Nonon. which
unfortunately was cancelled due to lhe
trouble:-. in Kosovo. At the lirM field
weekend in the Spring Tenn Sgl. Rob
Prentice was in charge of cadets staying
ovemight at Yardley Chase which wa~
extremely wei and muddy but enjoyed by
all. On the second Field Day Chris Garner

injured his wrist and he and I were Irc<ltcd 10 the "luxury" of ration pack slcw and
dumplings and lots of lea courtesy of Ihe
"rcal" Anny~ We also managed 10 gel
some gliding in al RAF Little Ri~~ington
and a trip to RAf Halton is planned for
this purpose. Air experience. flying
Bulldogs, was Ihe highlight of the year,
when cadets look 10 the air. some taking
the controls and doing "air acrobatics".
A good lime was had by all!

The course is one of Ihe most highly
regarded within the CCF and ATe. It is
run by RAr recruits l.:urrently in Ihe
Service~ ~lIld lasts six days. Initially you
are inlroduced to the concept of leadership via talks and practical exercises in
lhe form of command tasks. These tasks
get progressively more demanding as
each criterion i~ successfully fulfilled.
The (asks arc nO! only to as~cs~ the
potential lcader but to help him recognise how people who havc never met
before best work together in order to
produce the required need~. At tht: end of
each day there is a debriefing of the pasl
24 hours' aClivities and every cadet is
given arcas to think aboul for the following d<lY.
Before any of this you are expected
to pass a fitness tesl in the form of a 10
minute mile and achieve a "basic" level
on a bleep test. There are also a 20-mile

mapwork exercise and a 15*l11i Ie orienteering task. These excrcises are the
main area\ in which cadets fall short.
lack of fitness and poor preparation often
leading to blisters and tmin tickcts home.
On the penultimate night all cadets
take part on an exercise which includes
camping out and being totally self-suflicient. The final two days in the field are
the most demanding of the cour~e and
troubled many. but experience of numerou~ field weekends in the Stowe CCF
was an enormous help. The course ends
with a barbecue and a full parade in
which all cadets who compleled the
coun.e receive Iheir certificates and bras*
sards (yet ~lIlother badge on your sleeve)
before departing.
The professionalism and cnlhusiasm
of the course is terrific. I strongly recommend il!
ROIU.RT PREt-'TICE

COLDSTREAM CUP

FLT. LT. JENNY eOl'E

GLIDING
boy~

of the RAF S(,"Clion have
enjoyed •.\nolher year's gliding a~ part of
their overall flight education. It seem:-. to
me that they arc thoroughly spoilt! They
certainly love every minute of it. Rising at
a leisurely hour 10 be ferried over
unspoih area of Buckinghamshire called
Hinton-in-the-Hedges. there they arc met
by the enthusiasts of the Aquihl Gliding
C1uh. Thc pilots come from all w<llk~ of
life and all havc a passion for soaring the
skies. Their enthu~ia~m rubs ofT 3utomat*
ically on all Stoics: Ed We~t. Matt
MacLeoo. Alan Griffin and OIher:-. all
come back after a long day almost singing
or their exploil~! fortunately I know why.
I 100 have felt the strange ~en ...alion of
being towed up to 1000 feet hehind a
noi~y tug plane ami then. all of a :-.uddcn.
hearing the (,.'lun~ of the to\\ rope being
released: anti the ..,ub..,equent pcal.:c of thL'
"kie~. The arna/ing ..,cn~ation!-. or w<ltching the ~m~dl. bu~y world pa':-' by and
..,carching lilr that next bit of "lite to ta~e
you 10 grc.uer height .... A great pri\ ilcgc to
belong to the CCF.
The

.m

Temple - overall winners

AJ\\'

Nugent were easy wInners of the Drill CompehtlOn
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CCF CAMP, EASTER

1999

FIELD DAY: CALVERT
LAKE MAY

Man) memocrs of the CCf braved
the unpredictable \\-cather of the Lake
District for a y, eek of challenging and
cnlcnmnmg actl\ nics. We made camp
near Keswick amid~l <"pectacular mounla.in~ and lale... , Throughoullhc "eel \I.e
"ere l:onfronlcd by a \aricty of different
actl\ !tIC ... : orienteering. ah~iling. moun-

tain-biking. ,ailing and canoeing.
During the ",cck many individuah.
diliitingui ...hcd themselves in different
\Ioay .... Ben Sanchez shoy,<..-d u'\ hi, skill

for abseiling. ikhil Chauhan displayed
his ~poning talent and George Nonon
hi, calibre as an cnlcnainer and Impersonator. There wa... a friendly (if heated
al limes) competition between four
Icams, which", a, of COUNC won by the
D TC<lnl wilh Will Gal.c·~ A Team in
c1o...e second. Chuck Stanton's and Hugu
Harri~on'~ lemn ... came joint third.
I \'-ould like to lake thb oppol1unity
to thank all thu..e members of ~taff and
othcr~ who helped make the camp such a
... ucces...: Mr D:.Iwson, Mr Mailing. Mr
Ellis, Leigh. Mark. Mrs Amdor. Mis...
Dore. Mrs Cope. Jamie and Richard
Hignetl. Buddy Wheatley. Chesney
Clmk. Pony. Taro Koka. Jack Frost.
Lucy and Tess.
EDWAIU> BALFOLR

1999

II i.....aid that the two la~t u~ful
item ... 10 ha\e aboard a ,ailing \c .. ...e) are
a mowing machine and a Royal Na\)
Offi<.:er; and. if you are shol1 of ~pace.
jeni...on the Officer in preference to the
mo\'- mg m:.lchll1e. Mindful of thlli. both
Lt. T. Elli~ and Cmdr. J Hutchll1 ...un RNR
kept well away from allcmpting. to sail
them'>Che... and too~ command of the
re-.cue hoats and shorc-ba~d acti\ ities
(sellll1g. up the barbecue). \\ hile the
cadet ... launched the 420s and Toppe"",.
Once Alex Spcncer·Churchill had righted hiS 420 dinghy. ama7ingly capsized
\\ hi Ie ...till tied up along... ide thc pontoon.
sailing got underw;.ty wilh great enthusia:..m unlilthe numhing cold of the \'-ater
and the ince......ant rain cau ...ed an early
abandonment uf waterhorne activitie~
and ...everal enquiries of "How long till
lunch?"". Chief Pony Moore, having seen
the Topper... ,afely deployed. had erected
a splendid awning of green pla...tic with
the careful liM.: of 6" nails under which
the barhecue. under the command of
LJG. produced quanlitie, of hurgers and
sausage .. , The Naval Section did itself
prnud and devoured lunch in the best tradition:.. of the Senior Service: all washed
down with lashings of coke. With spiri"
restored and the rain Mopping we set
fon.h again in fitful ...unshine and a moderate ...outh-westerly. Harry Hencage and
Alex Wilson \\on thc Yorkie Bar Award
for their pcrfonnance m the 420 cia......
race of the day and Ollie We...ton too~
linc honour~ 111 the Toppers. At the end
of the day all men and mach inc... \ur\ i\cd un~cathcd 111 ... pitc of the c1o,e
'icrutiny givcn to thc under...ides of the
majority of the Toppers. Hu~\Cin Safa
learnt quickly how to dri\-e the innatable
safety boat and Jame ... Johnstone al~o
becamc quite profiCient at high-speed
pas\es in the other. o... ten~ibly trying to
rescue Tom O' Hnlloran from hi~
umpteenth cap"ile of the day. The
majority declared that they'd had a really enjoyable time nnd were profuse in
thank~ ...

RN SECTION
We ha\e had another bu') year. The
ab~nce of 1,I'<.th-formcr' from the ..r.:ction ha, thru t carl) rc"'JlOnslbllll~ nn the
junior NCO in the form ... oj Jame...
Johl1\lOne. Mark Mad-a) -Lev. I'" and
Ho\'-ard Thom\On. promoted a... a re,ult
of their I,hov. mg at lal,t ,ummer'... :'\3\al
Cadet camp aboard HMS Bn ...tol. Thl.'
programme h.", included aetl\ itie' a,
di\cr...e a~ ,ul'l\'al. radio UlmmuntC<ltion and ,all mg. in ,Idditlon 10 na\al
knowledge. leade ......hlp lasks and ropeworlo. .
Field Da)\ hu\c pf()\ided nlllcstonc\
in the e~perience of the eadct .... and the
officers too. In the autumn temlthe Field
Days were litcmlly that for the fourth
year. a.. they were introduccd to the
ob,tacle cour...c beforc dil,covering the
content ... of the naval air survival box and
learning how to build ...helter.. and make
fire without matche ...: the fifth ycar were
divided into cerebral •.\Ild phy\il:ill. ...ailing in the Morning Star of Revelation
into ~trong winds and heavy seas in thc
Thamcs estuary or doing the long and
fascinating walk around the exhibition
on codehreaking. including Enigma
itself. at Bletchley P;'lrlo.. Spring term wa,
the grcate...t physical challenge. many
~uccumbing before even departing for
Yardley Cha\C training area. The area
had it ... naval connection in being;'1 "~C'I"
of mud. as well as the weather being
generally wet and cold. The exercisc~
were done jointly with the RAF Section
and il1\ol\ed building bivouac....... Ieepm!!
in them. living ofT ration pack". navigation ;'lI1d allaek and defence ,ccnario..:
Hov.ard Thom,on and the RAF's Bu,tcr
Drummond were the "ectlon leader..
with Will Barker look1l1g c\-cry bit the
walking bush. In thc ...ummcr the na\)
returned to the water with a raft building
sc\...ion and a day's sailing, The raft
huilding wa ... run a... a competition
betwcen the fifth and fourth years: it wa...
won by the fifth yea"", on a raft de... igm:d
and built under the dircclion of lIarr)
Heneage :.Iml Alex Kirkwood. who both
toolo. the two-man craft on It ... malden
voyage across the Eleven Al'fc Lalo.e.
The rest of the tcam follo\'-cd. although
Patrick Bingham didn't malo.e [hc \\hole
journey un Ihe raft. The fourth year
de... ign. largely the work of Alex Tate.
was al1istically symmclri<..'al any way up:
a feature it di ...played ncr) IIllle a Cadl.'l
tried to board it. Torn Campbell being
the lir... t of 'everal intrepid ...ealllcn to lry.
IJE
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SIGNALS SECTION
On the 7th March of this year the
newly formed CCF Signals Section
comprised entirely of volunteers went
walkaboullo Blclchley Park, also known
during the war as "Station X". Station X
was the world's best kepi secret during
the war and cold war years. as it was the
home of the famous code breakers.
Whilst this in itsself may not seem
enthralling the highlight of the trip is to
see both the ENIGMA machines and the
first computer named "ColosslIs" which
has been reconstructed fromjusl six photographs and half of one sheet of the
electrical plans. The computer is now
working and can read characters at an
amazing 2000 character per/SCI.
Upon arriving at Ihe park we were
given a tour of the house which contains
the Winston Churchill Museum and stat*
ic displays of the various forms of the
ENIGMA machines. All of this is set in
a splendid country house with an interior mostly of English oak. After some initial apprehension the Stoics wcre ready
to move! And we were off with our
guide ilround the site. After walking
though the grounds for a few minutes we
arrived at the Radio Room which has a
fully working Amateur Radio SI<ltion

manned by ex-service personnel some of
whom were previous employees of the
facility. We were welcomed and shown
around whilst some signals traffic W<lS
being passed as part of a competition
they were taking part in! Burchett and
Turner made straight for the Slow scan
tv staLion that was working ,md found
themselves immortalised on television
for the world to see. After this we COIl*
tinued our tour (lnd took in the sights
which consisted of the "Cipher Trail"
which led you around several rooms in
which was displayed the total history of
Cryptography starting from the most
basic to the most incomprehensibly
complicated notably The Japanese
Admiralty codes. One look at these and
suddenly A-level Maths became clear!
The tour culminatcd with a look around
the RAF and Communications hardware
collected over the years. Verdict: a very
interesting and enlightening day out.
On the 8th March the signals had
their first auempt at a field day cxercise.
This was to be a most memorable event.
Of the total number going several were
either suffering or absent due to the 'flu
bug and those left had twice the work to
do. However it was decided 10 go ahead
with the visit to Yardley Chase together
with the Navy section and some RAE

The object of the day was to provide
communication 10 the exercising groups
in a typical "capture the Flag" excercise.
At least that is what most thought. The
reality was somewhat different: The signals team were indeed providing communications to the North and South units
but also providing "Intelligence" information to a third independent force i.e.:
the staff who were to capture any or all
of the opposing forces. This was fine in
the planning stages but due to the lack of
numbers proved to be quite dangerous
for our new "undercover" Stoics. One
hud his cover blown soon after the
beginning of the exercise due to a suspicious trooper from one section who
began an impromptu interrogation and
discovered the undercover Stoic was not
as good at keeping a secret as he thought
he was. This was followed by some
Radio trouble and weather problems.
The exercise was a success despitc the
muddy, wet and cold group of "Covert"
Stoics who survived it!
So if you notice a Stoic acting
strangely or talking oddly into a little
black box beware! You may be under
surveillance by the signals section!
PRS (HEAD OF SECTION)

Goldstream Gup: Lyttetton setting the pace
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,pht three

The Ad\ancctl Infanlr) Platoon oj
the CCF IAnn)

hd' had an acme and

\uned ) car. The platoon ~taned out ]6
...trong \\ ilh Jamc~ Lyon a.. the SNCO III
chargl..' \1,1..'11 ,"upponc:d h) Jallle, Feilden.
Robt=n Bell. Tim Hoot... and Robin JOI1I..' .
llle programme ocg.an "" 1Ih ,m cmpha ,
on infantry l<Iclic .... field craft and map

reading. The first field da) of the
\I,

)l..'<lT

a... held at Sto",c muJ im 01\ t:d an

O\cmighl c:xerci ...c which
lidd craft and map rcuc..!Ing
Sloic~'

te~ted
a~

both

well a ... the

,lbility to look after their t:quip-

men I \.\ hen faced

\I,

Ith a number of rapid

\I,

3) S

Jlh one group fonning

\I,

pan of the patrol competltltln t~am.
another group dOing

.I

"m~lh(xh

of

'tan 10 dl'lIucgrate a ... I" Illemlx'r' .. t;lned

10

gel 1l1\()hed in the

~\.am

HO\l,e\Cr. thl .. lhd not 'lOp l)(iH

...ea ..on,
tJ.klll~

a

m'ltrucllOn" COUT\e and the rem311lder

patrol team to the regional UlIllpcllllll!l

continulIlg to imprme Ihelr milltaJ) and

at

,~II·r~lIance

forced man:h. A'l 'lOml' of the

'ikill'o_ The platoon came

tog.eth~r agam

for a \ef) 'lucc..'c~~ful and

\I,

hic.·h the) ...ma'lhed thl' record lor the
"~llInr

membcr'l \.·ould not attend bccau..e 01

demandmg night C1;,ercl'lC al Longmoor.

C1;,am... the)

The plaloon found ihclf map reading at

keep up the ' .. me

hK'ked the c\.pcnclll:e to
~tandard III

the more

100t~).

technical ,tand". Field Oa) \l,a .. run a\

patrolling and al\u guarding a ha'e

Longmoor again but Ihl' tllllC on thl.'

camp. The enemy under PVC and JJH

range

made a nUI,ancc of then]'·.ehe,", for mo't

the re cue. De... pite Ko,O\ 0 the) pro-

of the night. The exerCI'le ended Ihe fol-

duced a team of melve 10 help run the

10\1, mg morning

ilh a ,uccc""ful phi·

range, and la) on 'oome background

allad.~f"'o,

aCli\ itie,. The young 'ooldlef'" Impre"'lCd

much more \aried and complicated

nol ju...1 \\-llh their smartne" and fime"

night (Ill ,orne c<1'le' gellll1g \-cry

\I,

loon allad.. \l,hich ill\ohed the

Once agam the PIOneer... c.'ame to

and unc:tpcctcd night moves. The fol10\\ ing day \.\ d.!<> "'pent dOing a -.eemmgly
endle...., ...eries of seCllon attacks again ...'

,ituatlon than they had e1;,peeted. A great

hut al,o

time \l,a, had by all and a 'oignifieanl

of humour. It was a splendid da) and Ihe

an cnem}

amount

SlOic... had 101, of fun a... \l,ell a... leammg

\\ ho nI..'l, cr quite took the

c\pecled or obI, iou ... course. It

wa~

tired but more e,pcncnccd group

\I,

a

ho

returned to their Hou,e,.

in

3

of

blank.

p) rotechnic'

\I,

ere

ammunition

u~d

up. It

\I,

und

a... a tired

but happy pany \l,hich endured the two

\I,

Ith Iheir confidence and selN:

a greal deal. It

\I,

a., a fittmg end to a great

year.

hour coach joumey had.. 10 SIO\l, e.

PVC

Ihe evcmng .. at camp were "pent on

;'1

ing. It wa, :l marvellou'i change afler the

range trying 10 huild up more expen-

military exenions of the first Ihree day,.
The only dmwbuck

Stallord..hire this year. The camp i~ jU'1

ence.
The following day wa... competition

out\ide the !:omall countl) Iown of Leek

day. E\ery member of the group had to

very inedihle ,au'iage roll,. None of u,

on the ...outh \\-e'l corner of the Peak

take pan m all the acmitie\. This com-

will \l,ant to 'ice. let alone cat. another

District. Indeed. thc grit-stone cliffs of

petition wa... designed to te ...t the team·

'iausage roll again for some considerable

Ro:u.:he'l are only ten

work 'lIld overall qualitie'i of the various

time. All good Ihings come to;tn end .lIld

minute.. drive a\\-ay. A ,mall party of

'\chools. Teams of gladiators were

thc final duy ..a\l, a return to the rigOUf'o.

t\l,em} under the Icadership of PVC

banned. The

arri\cd on Saturday Jrd July after a long

and came 2nd= b) only 1\1,0 point'i. With

and hot bu... journey. TIle firsl e\ening

more

wa.. 'pem in settling Ill, in preparing

have ,wept the board a, they \\-ere the

conlent.

clothing and equipmcnt and in briefing ...

only teum to get llliJ'.llllUl1l poin" for

ended \\ ilh a big bailie. Ed Balfour. Tom

for the next day.

ooth of the

ARMY SUMMER CAMP
Summer Camp wa, held at Leek in

Stafford~hire

the

Stoic~

e~perience at

fO'lC 10 the occa,ion
... hoollng they would

phy~ical

wa~

that the p:.lded

lunche" were ,till dominated hy ,ome

of miJilar} training on an
planned by PVc. As one would

e~erci,e

e~pect.

wa'o full 01 the unexpected. varied
phy'lically

dem;ll1ding

II
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and

e\cnt ... The forced

Draper. Tum B:.Ixendale, lIenry Ca\ ill

The first day wa, ..penl on military

march (6.5 kilometre... on a \cry hilly

and Chri, I.YOll had their powers of lead-

Iraining run by a Sergeant from the

cour"e) wa:-o completed well within Ihe

ership

Webh Fu ... ilier... with a droll ,en,e of

bogey time with evcryonc coming in

enjoyed playing Ihe enemy. Everyone

humour. He

as helped h) a number of

togelher a'i a squad. Thi'l wm.:l tribute to

swealcd buckct'l

young soldiers from thc Stafford..hire

their te;lIll\l.ork and 10 the determination

of the camp. everyone fired a great deal

Regimen!. The day \1,:" 'pent on a num-

of Ed Wurr and Ben Sanche7 to complele

of ammunilion and the vi,iling \tatT offi-

ber of difTerent military activitie.. \ary-

the march al the front of the MJuad. The

cer went away '\uitably impre'i<;ed.

ing from making a 'ihcher to giving fire

stOI) on the obstacle cour'lC wa'l much

That c\ening and the nc,;t morning

ordcf"ii and doing ,Cl'lIon attack 'I. The

the ..;ll11e. The) did

thr~e

were spent in cleaning equIpment. c1ean-

follo\l,ing day did not ...Ian ...0 \l,ell An

fa,tl''1 tllne, of all the 1'\ or 'iO ,chool"

tng room... and packing up re;ld) to leit\ c

hour and a half hu, journey to a range

taking pan. Indeed. the} Ju...t mi~~ed get-

The bu... turned up on lime and the return

that tumed out to be c1o\cd was not good

ling the fa .. te'll time by 2 ..econd'l. Beller

to

for morale. espcciall) on a \cry hot day.

~till

Bimlingham and the Britl .. h Grand

The

\I,

~y!:otcm ~oncd

(\l,()

of the

the B team beat the A team home hy

tc:-oled

Stowe

while
;IS

Ed

G'llnbarini

it WU'l the holle... t duy

managed

to

a\oid

both
Pn~

the problem out

four ,ecnnd'i. The Guard'i Sergeant

tratTic. Thank .. arc due 10 Ra) O,,\\ ...on

quickly. The pany llloved to another

Major running the compelition. nOI a

ror:.ll1 hi, hurd \l,ork in gelting: the had

range i.lnd within an hour of arriving at

man moved easily to prai~e. described

ground adrnini,tration dOlll'. to OGB and

the closed range evcryone was firing.

thcm as the best team at the Camp. In

e ...pcci<llly to Mrs Amdor for hclping on

~hort.

the ground hut most of all to a l'hccrful

For many of the Sloic...

thi~

was thcir fin.t

it wa~ an excellent day. That

experience of firing live with the cadct

c\cning thc whole pany "'elll to SlOke to

and hardworking hunch of Stoic,

GP rinc. It i~ ~uch a pily that the School

celehrate!

cenainly lived up to the "c.'hool"

i" no longer able to tire on the JO-Illetre
outdoor range in the grounds. Some of
10-1

The SUIlllller Teml ,a\\ the pl:lloon

The Spring Tcnn '.1\1, the platoon

ADVANCED INFA TRY

The next two day, ",ere

~pcnt

in bril-

liant 'iunshine either climbing or cunoc
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PVC

PATROL TEAM

1999

Before Easter a squad of sixteen
boys trained long and hard to prepare for
lhe Tancrcd Shield. a patrol competition
held at Stowe each year and run by the
Pioneer regiment. The MJuad had been
brok.en into twO teams and the individual
units
were
beginning
to
train
autonomously. nfonunatcly with only
three day' to go before the actual com·
pelition the Pioneers were called 10
Kosovo and the competition became a
casualty of war. Di~appointingly the
teams miliiscd their chance

(0

compete on

their home patch. The Stoics involved
de"erve much credit. however. for the
commitment and enthusiasm that they
\howcd in the build-up to the competition: nOlably the sixth formers Peter
Mann. Rohin Jone!'!. and Ben Morgan. It
j<., lhi~ trio who most richly deserved sue·
cev.. in their final year of compelilion.
A fler Ea~ter, Stowe entered a much
younger and le'\'\ experienced team into
the 4 Divi~ion Cadets Skills Competition
held on Longmoor Training Area at the
end of April. A team of scven cadets
travelled to Hampshire under lhe le'ldcr·
'\hip of Jack Mann who took over the
reill'\ from hi'\ elder brother Peter. The
othcr team members were William Gaze,
Hugo Harrison. Edward Gambarini,
Edward Balfour. Roderick McLauchlan
and Nicholas Keyser.
The weather was kind over the two
day\ and what wa~ essentially a very
inexperienced team competed remark·
ably well after very little preparation.
Whal \\-e lacked in technical knowledge

Back row: Hugo Harrison, Jack Mann, Roddy McLauchlan, Will Gaze.
Front row: Ed Balfour, Ed Gambanni, Nick Keyser
we made up for in gutS and sheer effort.
The team competed solidly in both the
day orientcering and nighl navigation.
As a unit they posted a very creditable
time on the team assault course, and at
the end of the first day's competition
they actually performed the best out of
the whole field on the individual assault
coursc.
Going into the final day'" compelition Stowe had a good deal of ground to
make up on the leaders of the competi·
tion. A ta~k which was never really feasible: such wa~ the Mrength of the field
and our poor performance in wme of the

more technical events the day before.
However the Stowe team ended the com·
petition with a remarkable performance
in the 8 kilometre section of the march
and shoot. Posting a time of 45min
l3secs, the Stowe team came in over two
minutes faster than anyone else in the
field. Thi~ was just reward for the determination the team had showed, as well
as the excellent leadership skills of Jack
Mann. who clearly gained valuable lcadership experience over the twO days.
One can't help thinking that Sto~e
will be a forcc to be reckoned with nexi
year.

DGB
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Easter Camp in the Lake District, 1999
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The Stoic - Scplcmber

1m

Flights with the Army Air Corps

Bird's eye views of Stowe

Down to earth: Alan Gnffln, Anthony OHley. Louis Buckworth. Matthew MacLeod, Oliver Cullingworth and Peter Rossiter
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County Award
Ceremony
for Bronze and Silver
On Sunday

Mountain Leader Training in the Lake District

14th March Stowe'l.,

Duke of Edinhurgh· ... Award group y,ere
honoured to be hOMing the fif\1 county
prcscnt<ltion for Bronle and Silver par·
licipanls. All participating M:hool\ and
youth group,,; imol\ed in the award
...c.:heme in the Aylesbury Vale di~lricl
were invited. Councillor Freda Roberts

MBE pre'ented the certificates.

Thi~

year Stowe had quite a number of award
winners in both <,;cclions.
Achieving Bronze standard were:
Charles Archer. Jeremy Bodian, Piers
Craven. JiJlllCS Elwes. Mark Harper.
David Hyslop. Elliot Keane. Tom
Kemble. Duncan Pearce. Alex Pooley.
Hugo Rebheck, Matthew Roche. HeclOr
Ross. Henry Wat~on. William Watson.
Jonathan Will and Ben Scholfield.
Achieving Silver standard were:
Sam Lyle. Hugo Mortimer. James
Nenleton. Ben Scholfield and Jerome
Starkey.
Somc of Ihe SlOic, al"o assisted with
Ihe pre\entatlons: Jerome Star"'e) \\a...
Master of Ceremonlc, and ,poke \-ef)
clearly. Sam Lyle and Jame" NettlelOn
managed the admllll',lralion and regi ...tratlon effortle".. I). Da\ld H},lop \\a, the
model photographer. A number of Stoic~
also helped" ith the car p;:arking (Ben
Scholfield and Jamc ... EI"es).

E,hau'led after the festivities of the
No" Year. MDG\\. ReS and EGJ
am\ ed at the Mounlain Leader Centre in
Sedbergh III order to go through the rigorous "'eek long training 10 hecome
Mounlain Leaden•. Such a cour...e is normall) a challenge but to allempt it in the
middle of ",inter "eemed remarkably
masochistic as we faced a gloomy
weather foreca!'.t of high \\ ind.... flooding
and then a "udden cold snap with snow.
For once the Briti...h weatherman wa~
correct in hi ... predictions and we did
indeed !ltruggle through all possible and
hideous combinations of winter weather.
A Mountain Leader is qualified to
take groups of people inlO mountains
:'lIld polentially inhmpitablc terrain and
such a qualification is a prerequisite of
the Duke of Edinburgh's Award scheme
for at lea... ! one of the accompanying
teachers/leaders. The intrepid three had
volunteered to take on the training
course even in the depths of winter.
We were ea...ed In gentl) ",ith a number of leclure... on "cather. camp craft.
...afet) in the mountain ........ \\ell a,
IInprO\ Ing our na\ igatlOn<ll ,"'ill .... E\Cry
.lftcmlKlIl \~e "ere ICI loose III the hill ...
of the L.ake DI\trict 10 put into practice

reiJ

Below Hugo Rebbeck and Matthew
Roche receIving theIr awards
Right, The fearless three
ReS. EGJ and MDGW
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what "c had learned. \\"e battled through
,Ollle of the "Of'.. t "e.tthcr to do our
nighl mt\ igation exerci ...c. wandenng
around a pitch blac'" mountain ide I(Kl"'ing for our orienlation target bumping
into ...heep and falllllg down holes in the
dri\ ing rain and sleet.
The rope-wor'" prm ed difficult a!l
we learnt how to lower someone down
over prccipilOu", ground and then 10
carT) out an ab,eil using only one rope
and 110 hames~: not for the faint-heaned!
The culmination of the course wa... a
24 hour expedition involving five hOllr-.
of walking <It night and of course camping. By the time we had survived
amongst other thing... the nooding. when
the water... rose so high in the lane that
the cook could not make it Ihrough 10
make our supper. we could not imagine
it could get any harder. We were mistaken. for the tempcr:.llure plummeted and
we spent the nighl in deep snow protected from the elements by canvas.
Believe it or not. "'e are nOI ) et
Mountain Leade..... No" "e have to gam
al lea ...t one more year·... c,pcrience .lIld
then do another \\cek for the a.....e...slllcnl.
It i.. nol a qualilil.:allon to be taken lighth.
Nc\ erthele ...... the fcarle..... three .Ire
•
dctcrmined to ...ee II through to the cnd ...
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DofE Silver and Gold
Expeditions to Scotland

On Sunday July 4th 3 Silver and I
Gold group set off by coach to [heir
Duke of Edinburgh's Award expeditions.
The Golds had to walk for 50 miles in 4
days through wild country and the Silver
groups had to complete 30 miles in 3
days.
We arrived in Scotland 9 hours later.
having stopped off at Gretna Green on
the way. We had a leisurely meal in the
local hotel before we trekked the 4 miles
to the bothy known affectionately as
Cuilltemhuc. Camp was set up and we
settled down for the night.
Early in the morning the Gold group
set off for Aviemore, accompanied by
Mr Murray and Mr Ghirelli. Over the
next 4 days, Bertie Marsh. Simon Creek.
Hugo Mortimer and Vladimir Karpov
walked the 50 miles back to base camp.
The journey was very successful and the
group navigated with confidence.
Although there were patches of bad
weather (especially on the first day) the
conditions were generally kind. The only
problems Ihal they had were the blisters
that appeared due to the wet boots from
the first day. The external assessor was
extremely plea...ed with their walk and
had no difficulty in passing each of
them.
The 3 ~ilver groups sel off on
Tuesday morning. Silver I was shadowed by Mr Wellington and Mrs Noble.
They were a strong group but were
shocked to lind that KMN always managed to be ahead of Ihem when walking
and still found time to halhe in :l river
before they arrived at each camp. Siher
2 were shado\\.ed by Mr E\e and Mr
Harding. Thi ... group v.. en.: qllile ... Io\\. due
to the fart that Ihey ...topped off al every
spring. walerfall.l·owpat. dead animal or
item of duhiou ... intcrc ... l. Sil\er J were
followed by Mr IliN am..! f\.lr C(K,:ola.
Although thi ... group ":lIked well It took
them the whole of the tir,' da\ 10 rcali ...e

what the compass was for. Thnt was the
rea~on it took them 8 hours 10 cover a 2
hour streich of Iheir walk. They finally
arrived at the first night's camp at
10.15pm, very tired!! The second and
third days were then planned in much
morc detail.
All of the groups arrived back on
Thursday afternoon in good spirit" and
were all extremely pleased with the
achievement they had made. There just
remained the one final hurdle: The Staff
versus Stoics football match. This again
was a hard fought game bUI the staff with
their superior fitness and skil1 managed
to keep youthful inexperience at bay. The
final score was 4-1 to the Staff with
MDGW being robbed of his hal-trick by
AKM's sympathetic final whistle!
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We travelled b'1Ck to Stowe after a
hearty breakfast in the hotel. We even
had a rare treal of travelling in a brand
new coach with air conditioning.
Everyone thoroughly
enjoyed
themselves
even
though there were
aching limbs and
sore feet. Thanks
must be given to the
base camp boss.
Mrs Shahani. and to
the other staff thai
gave up their time
for the trip.
AKM

I (~)

STOWE
WORLDWIDE
International Pages
Page 110
Visits to Stowe

PARISIANS AT STOWE
Towards the end of June a party of eighteen
Parisians came to stay for a week at Stowe.
under the aegis of DWJ's International
Development programme, studying architecture
and landscape gardens in a course written and
organised by the Visual Education Department.
pupil~

The

of the Lycee Jean.Bapli~tc Say 'pent the:
al Stowe and the aftcrnoon~ al nearby place", of

moming~

architectural interest accompanied by fifth·form and 'li~lh~
form Stoics. It proved an extremely rewarding vi\il from all
angles and one we very much hope may bt: ahle (0 he repealed. A party of lower-sixth mo<.lern linguists from Stowe will
be making a reciprocal visit to Paris this autumn.
Some examples of work done Juring the visit arc included on these pages.
AGM

,
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International Stowe
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Page 116
The McElwee
Scholarship
Expeditions

Detail, Gothic Library, Jean Helie
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Page 118
Other Expeditions
Abroad
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Detail, Stowe Church, David Simonetta
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Sketches by Gaelle Metadier
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Rigaud's "View of the Great Bason" as seen today, David Simonetta
The Stoic - September 1999
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VISIT OF DUTCH ART STUDE TS

Above: Janneke's MCollage of StoweR
Below: Esthe(s etchmg of the Chinese House
how It would look In water"

Last Autumn term three students from

M

Raayland College in Venray spent an
enjoyable and most successful week at
Stowe under the aegis of DWJ and GStJS.
"We have drawn a lot." write!) Jallllt:"'e vall lierlo.
"A couple of day... y,e e\en "'pen, the whole day till

half pa'l ten drawing in the Art SdH)ol. The ... ubjeci
"an" ,... \cr) different fmm this subject

ill

our 'I.:hool

At SlOlhC )OU do a lot of ...tl1llife... and ural,', lng' ba"'ed
on ob...cnalion. In lIolland we do

thi~

Ie....... OUf

Ic"on, arc more based on the developmg 01' ) our fantasy and cxprc...... iuni"m. But I alway, like dr:.lwing
from oh"er\'ation

"0

I lil..cd the le.....on ... <H Stowe....

Esther and I lllitde etching... for the fin.t lime .. :"

Maartcn Daudey was ... imilurly cnthll,iaqic: 'The
moment we sci foot in Stnv.e'!\ An School \.\c \.\ere
astoni\hcd b} the level of }our !lotudenh. e\pecially

In

dra\\"ing and painting what they <;ee. Their ability in
anal}slng their three·dimcn"'lonal !'Iubject and then
tfJn!loferring it to a Oat \urface i~ ama/ing..:' Esther
v.d. Pal, chme to tum a drawing she had done of the
Chim.:\c lJoU'"e into an etching. ,·It u..cd to he in the
water hut now it ~tand::.

Ull

dry ground. I tried 10 make

an imprc\\iun of ho\.\ it would look in W;Jtc.:r. At fjr\!
I made photocopies. cut uut the hUll\C and turned it
around. When I had dunc that. I lIre\\ in the \ur·
roundlng\ .. :'
I 11
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CONTEMPORARY
BULGARIAN ART
EXHIBITED AT STOWE

~

"Q
;
I
loool

We are well used to receiving wonderful support from vcry
many of our parents in a variety of ways but ~umclimc~ exceptional opportunities arise. When Mr Bojilov. Diana Bojilova's
father. contacted us in April offering to send an entire exhibition
of thirty seven oil paintings and lithograph'> by well-known
Bulgarian artists to Stowe for a week in June we aCl,;cptcd the
offer with alacrity.
An unexpected. and most welcome. spin-off from this offer
came when our two Bulgarian students, Diana hcr~clf and Mila
Stoilova. together with Dr James were invitcd to a reception at
the Bulgarian Embassy in London to celebrate an important day
in the Bulgarian calendar - 241h May. the day of the Slavonic
alphabet and Bulgarian culture. Here we heard a recital by the
talented violinist. Juliana Georgieva, and were entertained by
the Ambassador to Bulgaria.
The paintings duly arrived and the exhibition was formally
opened by Mr Bojilov and Kamen Chichmanov, the manager of
the Romfeia Gallery in Plovdiv from where the paintings had
originated. A wonderful evening in the Temple Room anended
by both staff and pupils was enhanced by the arrival of eight
members of staff from the Bulgarian embassy. They brought
with them many crates of excellent Bulgari<.m winc. for which
we were most grateful.
To both our A-level students and those lower down the
school. this exhibition wa." a joy and a revelation. We took our
An. History of An and Visual Education students to see it and
they all came out with some reasoned opinions ,IS to what they
had enjoyed (or not) ahout the art and why. To the visitor who
knows little about Central European or Bulgarian art perhaps the
1110st striking features of the exhibition were the bright colours
and the variety of techniques. Brilliant reds, blues and greens
predominated. often laid on the surface of the canvases in thick
impasto layers. Against thaI. the refined clarity uf Buyukliiski's
architectural composition stood out visibly.
Perhaps the most interesting discovery was the curious technique used on a series of paintings by Hristo Kralev, He laid
gesso onto the sUli'ace of the canvas that he then carved or
engraved. tilling the lines with colour. Over the engraved surface he then laid on yet bolder colours. The forms of many of
his ligures were strongly reminiscent of the Bulgarian heritage
of Byzantine figure~ in their curved simple forms, large staring
eyes and simple line~ \ugge~ting drapery folds.
It was gtXXi, howe,;:ve;:r. to ~ee traditional subjects and styles.
The Bulgarian tradition of folktale an and even icons was evident in several of the painting~. Viewed as 'naive' by some but
at the same time fa~cirHiling, lhe~e images of the landscape seen
from a hird's eye vie;:w anJ at raking perspective challenged
more 'realistic' irnage;:~. At the back of several visitor~' (and
arti~t~ ''!) mind" were;: the paintings of Chagall whose love,;: of
RU~:"lan Jewi ...h fol~lure;: and bright colours. elongated form" and
bil.arre per~pecti\c we;:rc echoed :"0 ... trongly herl'. We,;: are
immcn:..c1y grateful III Mr Bojilov for making it ro""ihle for u~
to gain glimpses of the;: \l,or~ of the ...c imponallt arti"'" and hope
Ihat we are able to maintain contact with our new fricnd~ at the
Bulgarian emba\~y for many year.. to come.

QJ

~
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'A Harvest' by Hristo Hnstov loshkata

00

DWJ with Kamen Chichmanov, Petia Dimitrova (interpreter)
and Ivan Bojilov at the private view

._- -

-

Mrs Aglika
Markova,
First Secretary,
Culture,
Bulgarian
Embassy,
London

DW J/CCR
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'Composition' by Dimitar Buyukhiski
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nternatlona
There

a clear international foeu.. al Stov.e. We have approximately 80 StOICS from abroad and 26
na(ionalilic~ rcprc..,cnted. In order to celebrate such cultural and international diver~ity there are a
number of international events throughout the year. We han: had a celebration for German Unity Day.
a United Nations Day and an hal ian e\ening \\, lth beginners' Italian lessons and home· made tir.uni"u.
A vcry ... ucce...... ful e... enl was the RU~l)ian c\ cning with blini~ and other Ru ..... ian delicacies prO'lded
b) RO\emar) Shaham and Rowena Pro1tt. Delli.. Martynm a.<;;tounded us all by ... mgmg a Rus~ian foil
...ong and we all learnt \Orne Cossack dancing. Spring 1999 heralded an African c\cning and the StOIC';;
learnt a rev. facts about East and West Africa induding tht: demon\Lration of a fertility dance and ,orne
Ugandan d .... hes prepared by Mdissa Kallo. Diana Bojilma and Mila Stoilo\a put a greal deal of effort
mto their Bulgarian c\ening. bringing with them their lradlt10nal dre~~ and wme \\onderful di\play, of
Bulgarian art and architecture. In autumn 1999 there will be Ihe annual Intemational Supper and the
Vindaloo Evening. the cultural origins of which are not hard
to gue::,.~! These events provide the international pupib with
ARCTIC
the opportunity to sh.tre their culturt: wilh other~ and are an
invaluable learning experience for the British pupil.
IS

HiJ

I came to Stowe from Charleston. South Carolina. <l
place vcry different from here. I like Ihe friendly people at
Stowe. the grounds and staying in such a scenic place. There
are many things different HI Stowe compured In my home.
I'm used to going 10 Ihe beach. 10 wnnn went her and 10 a
more tropical selling. Also n boarding \chool i::,. much more
confined <lnd controlled. ::,.omething I'm not ll\cd to. The
~chool I \\enl to in Ihe
Sl.ate\ \\a.. \ery different: II
was a day \<:hool about fi"e
minule .. from my hou\;,e.
Overall I am glad I came to
Stowe to ..tart my A-level ..
and I like England very
much. Nevertheless I think I
will go back (0 the Stale..,
for uni\cf'ity.
M \TTlI£:\\ BROCKB"''''

Top
Barbara Babei
(Belarus)
Right:
Pietro Melloni
(Italy)
Mugabe Kaijuka
(Uganda)
Wambaa Mathu
(Kenya)
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Coming
from
Bulgaria. I found Stowe
a great new expenence
and challenge. I was
surprised that only a
few people knew something about my country
but in the same way I
was glad to realise that
Stoics are open 1O inter·
national students and
appreciate their unique culture. Being part of Stowe means a
101 to me and I can happily say that I have learned from this.
All the things we share together. all the friendship. the care
and the support are unique anti unforgettable. Stowe has
given me what I want. I am happy that here I can choose my

~RCTIC

A-levels and specialise. rather than having 15 compulsory
subjects in Bulgaria. Besides. the atmosphere is always
friendly and one of cooperation. where each individual is
respected. Nonetheless there have been things that have
amazed me about Stowe Hnd England such as the school
uniforms and not being allowed to walk on grass. However. I
have learned to appreciate them as part of a different culture
and education.
DIANA BOJll.OVA

OCEAN
Above left and clockwise:
Dimitri Pestov (Russia)
Taro Koka (Japan)
Chirag Keswani (India)
Soo-Ah Paik (Korea)
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Leaving your country. your parents. your friends. leaving
everything behind and going to a country 3000 miles away is
not easy. Especially if you arc going [0 a place where you
don't understand what everybody is saying. if you are going
to a place which is completely different in culture. food and
everything else. It is all very difficult to get used to. That was
how I felt leaving Jeddah in Saudi Arabia and coming to
Stowe.
II is almost like a human going to another planet. but not
quite as far. That is how England seemed 1O look when I first
came to Stowe. A whole new world.
Eventually after gelling used 10 the weather. the food, the
language and of course after Slaying four years in this
country. it has now almost become normal for rne. Of coursc
there will always be one thing or another that makes you feel
worried or insecure. That IS
inevitable.
At Stowe there b a lot uf
help and care given to foreign
~tudent!lo to make sure they are
feeling happy and they arc
welcomed. On hehalf of all Ih~
international students I would
like to [hunk Mis~ JUllles for her
continuous efforts and abu
thank the School as a whole.
TARIQ
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THE McELWEE TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIP (I)
Frances Morley-Fletcher and Henrietta Askew
In Spain
Last Augu"t Fran and 1 ""enl off to Madrid taling \\ ilh

ll"

the aim "1'0

imc\,tigatc: the "'or\... ... of the three great arti ..." of Spain. EI Greet),

Diego Velazquez and Fr.mci,co Go)a", We e~plored the area, In
Madnd \\ hich mnuenced their arti ... tic achic\ ernent, and \\ e looked
at hoy. the art.,,{\, Influenced one another

Q)

~

o

~

7J'J.

III

their techlllque... and

,ubjeci malter.
We al ...o vi,iled Toledo which l.:ontribu(cd greatly 10 our
di\CO\ery of EI Greco '.!no hi ... art. During lhe two ~ed..... thai \\C
"'pent in Spain. we .t1,o \ i,lIed Avila. Segovia and the E~orial. Thc'-C
area... \\, ere not a.... beneficial 10 our la,k a... Madrid and Toledo had
been. but they ...ho\\ed u... anOlher part of Spam "hlch was JU"'I a...

EI Esconal. outSIde Madnd

tnlcrc!o>ting.
Throughout our trip we ... ped from gallery to gallery. In Madrid

we vi~ited the Mu,eo del Prado. the Centro de Ane Rcina Sofia and
the Mmeo Thyssen-Borncmi-.La, all of which conlained some
fa'icimlting wur~' of an. ullhough ...omc of thcm werc complctely
irrcl~\i.lIlt to our project. We had intended to go 10 the Ca.. . un del
Buen Rctiro but ...adl) it v.;I'" do,ed for restoration. Toledo v.a, ncn
more frenetic a... \I.e had 10 "Iueezc a lot of ~ight-'>CelOg into three
day .... wch as going to sec EI Greco', hom~ and mu,~um. \arinu ...
synagoguc~. a coment and other places of interest.
The trip proved to be profitable. both in lenn, of ollr education

EI Esconal, the weather changing for the worse.

and A-level work, but ;11'0 in life ,~ills. We thoroughly enjoyed
ourselves in Spain and not only gained a great dcal of knowlcdge but
we al ...o acquired a huge amount of c'<pcrience in ind~pendence and
money management.
Below: A slatue 01 Goya In Madnd
Fran making the most of her camera
Goya's fresco In the Ermlta de San AntoniO de la Flonda, Madnd

A view 01 Toledo.
shOWing the Gothic cathedral and the Alcazar

A courtyard m Toledo shOWing MOOrish mfluence

The Alcazar
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THE McELWEE TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIP (n)
James Vane-Tempest and James Sleater in Macedonia
We were very fortun<ltc this year to be awarded the McElwee
Travel Scholarship. We proposed to travel to Vergina.
Northern Macedonia. to investigate anll. if possible. participate in an archaeological dig reluting to King Philip II. alone
of the most important exc,IV,tlion sites in the classical wurld.
After originally deciding 10 travel (0 Greece by train. we
found a lasl minute unbeatable offer to fly to Athens one way.
As well as this. we abo purchased an inter-rail pa~:-.. valid for
a month. allowing us to travel anywhere in Europe hy truin.
We arrived at Athens mid-afternoon, and we concentrated
OUf errort~ on finding i.l place to Slay rather thun going
straight to the tourist !liles. We planned to visit the Acropolis
the following morning to avoid both lhe heat and the crowds.
Unfortunately. we arrived in lhe early aflemoon and were
greeted by soaring lemperatures of up 10 106°F and crowds of
tourists. After a few hour~ admiring the Parthenon and the
Erectheum. we headed down lhe hill to lhe Roman Agora.
where we could compare Greek and Roman architcclUre.

Next morning, afler an extremely early slarl. we c'\lIght a
7am tr<lin and seven hours later we arrived in Thessaloniki.
There was Slill another hour 10 go unlil arriving at our Iin,,1
destination. Vergina. Although exhausted. we thought il was
right 10 inlroduce ourselves to Ihe professor in charge of the
exc<lvatiom. We set off around the
her. but to no avail.

~Ill.all
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town Irying to find

The following day we again searched for the professor.

QJ

and we evenlually found her in her office just three houses
away from our hotel! She introduced us to her excavalion

~

team. who were excavaling ,I Helleni!oltic and Classical grave
site. After a brid "nm-down" to the excavalion process. we
were quickly set to work on our own grave. Two days later.
we compleled our grave and had found two perfume vessels.
a large wine ve~sel and the remains of a woman, all dating to

o
......

00.

the 4th Century. The next day we watched the objects being
restored and in the aflernoon we were given our own vessels
to restore.
We were very privileged to be given a guided tour of
numerous tombs Ihal will never be open to the public for
preservation reasons. We are amongst only 100 people who
have been able 10 go inlO Eurydiee's tomb (Philip's mother)
and that of Philip 11 (the father of Alexander the Great). The
tombs al Vergina are historically very important as they are
the only known examples of exterior painting on the outsidc
of Greek buildings and led to the theory thai olher Greck
buildings such as the Parthenon were originally painted.
On our second week we were moved to a new site. a
raided tomb. The archaeologbl!ol in our group became very

Sleats tickles the group with his skilful use of a pick-axe

friendly and hough I us prc!)enls including T-shirts of their
favourite football teams.
Onc of the archaeologists owned a local night-club and
guve us .. job hehind Ihe bar for Ihree nights: Ihal was
immense fun as we had to try and work out whal people were
trying 10 order! Afler a great two weeb we swapped more
gifts and 'Iddresscs. After saying goodbye 10 the profes~or
who asked us to keep in touch and 10 come back again. wc
grudgingly left. We took a lrain down 10 Patras, and caught
an overnight ferry to Brindisi. Luckily. there was a train
waiting at the station to take us direct to Rome.We spent ju,1
two days in Rome but could have justified many more if our
wallets would have allowed it. We visited the Vatican and

VT shows Sleats his expertise when it comes to excavating

were duly impressed by Ihe works of Raphael and
Michelangelo. The Pantheon. the Fountain of Four River!) by
Bellini. the Coliseum and St Peler's were also a source of
much intcrc!olL
Florence was our nexl !oltop. Unfortunatcly. our train
arrived in Ihe middle of the nighl so were forced to sleep at
the train slat ion. In the morning after very lillie sleep and a
few odd looks. we headed rur a lillie bite to cat. That day we
vi"ited tht: Ulli/i and lhe Duomo. and took the option of
c;Jtching a night train to Pario;; via Milan. After a quick lour of
Pari ... we Jumped on Euro,tar and after an amazing time
abroad \\e finally arrived in England and headed siraight for
the llcare ..t hell in which to catch up on several night':.' .. Ieep.
The lrip was tremendous fun and we very much
recommend the LVI 10 enter for the award. It was a trip of a

Down but not out

lifetime.
The Stoic
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ARTISTS IN FLORE CE
.... p.m. At Stan,tcd airport. In their monotonous pursuit of
hemg cool. Gimrdot.

FeO\~ id..

Humphncs and Ginge rocked

up fashionably late y.llh dc~igner ~ungla'\es firmly placed on
the head - a ritual "hieh was deemed to be a nece::,\ity
throughout the tflp. Blonde bomb~hcll Jamie Ita~)wood.
clad in a rustic cap. wa... the fir'iit real ..hock of the trip and.
compared to Loui ... XIV he was accordingly nicknamed the
'Sun King',
colour~

hi~

true

by commenting on the minimalist

architecture of Slansted airport whic.'h
OnTIan

\Ioa~

paded

full of \\'or!..:-. of an. We \\, ere faced first of all "lIh the three
enormou,\

Virgin~

and Child .. painted in the GothiC peruxl h)

Giollo. Duccio and Cimabue. The) lNere far larger than I hLld
expected them

10

be. We al\o were able to

~e

the \\,or!.. of

International Gothic arti" ... '\uch as Gentile da Fahnano· ...
Adoralion of the Magi. In the UHi/i Ihe mo..t Jllclllorahlc

10 our' 5 ~Iar'

hotel.

In Iypical Stoic fashion we arri\cd lale. and thur" missed our
supper. After some slight aggravation O'er room allocalion
wa~

which. thankfully.

changed. lNe formed a crocodile and

headed for florence city centre in search of food and\\' ine.
The firsl place we vi .. itcd. the next day. wa.. the Medici
family Church of San Lorenzo (no

O~ar.

not the re.-,taurnnl

I"

large :-.iLl; and :-.harp linear line!\: I thought. however. thai the
painting would be brighter in colour.

created by Sir

Foster.

On arrival we drO' e from Pisa airport

One afternoon we climbed 10 the top of the Duomo many c.;onquering their vertigo or otherwise paralysed to the
spot by Iheir fear. Here lNe \\,ere presented with an a"lOundmg vicw INhich can only be de...cribed as cominuou:-. mile ... 01
beauty. The city of Florence ..pread.. for miles and we e\cn
..<I\\, Ihe ... urrounding hills. In\ide the dome Ihe frescoes of
He<lven and Hell had just been cleaned and were clear tn ...ee.
such images as enormou'\ demons devouring

~inners.

Thi ..

in Walton Street SW I.) COlllained in Brunelleschi's fine

was eye-catching through lxHh Ihe style. colour\ and mo..t of

Renaissance church of San Lorenzo arc numerou .. work-. of

all the

~hock

factor.

We abo wenl to San Marco where we were able

an. the first of which brought to our attenlion was Desiderio's

10

view

Fra Angelico's frc:-.coes;

thi~

Chapel of the Holy Sacrament. of which the Medici were the

to visit the cells of lhe

fri<lr~

patrons. In front of Desiderio's fabulom. tabernacle <:.culpted

understanding of the lives of the friars. All the frescos in the

in the 'Sweet Style' i:-. the first of two bronze pulpits by

novice!'.' cells had a didactic function a:-. each .;;howed a

Donatello. These two pulpits are of great :-.izc both conlaining

:-.imilar :-.elting. Chri ...t on the Cross. but with St Dominic or

large narrative panels of branLe. Also housed in San Lorenzo

another Dominican Saint performing a different prayer

is Filippo Lippi'" Annunciation. This wa:-. of panicular

action. It was here that we also saw the San Marco Altarpiece

imponance to one member of the group - Kate Melber. an

which wa.') much smaller Ihan we had thought and not a\

marble T'lbemacle. This

Old Stoic who

i~

wa~

set in 1462 in the wall of Ihe

..Iudying this picture as part of her dcgree

dis:-.ertation at Leice'iter University. Seeing this in the nesh
brought out for all of u.. the bright

colou~.

the facial

bright

foreground. not ea ..ily viewed in slides. here ilo.

~een

more

clearly. u..ed by the artist to represent the Virgin·... purily.
Within the New Sucri ...ty. also part of San Lorenzo. we
saw two

tOll1b~

hy Michelangelo carved in marble u:-.ing

Night and Day and Dawn and Du ... !" to repre ..el1t different.
profound Renai .......mce ideas such as

tran~ience.

It

Wi!'"

com men led by some thai the female bodie... were not that

was memorable as we were able
and novices and <lequire somc

most probably due to its bad state of conservation.

Although it was damaged we were ahle to get a glimpse of
what it INQuid ha\e once been like.

expre:-'<:.ions and movements; and abo the cf)'''tal \ase in the

On our la:-.t day we Irnvelled to Siena where we viewed
works of an and saw the beautiful CilY. We also climbed to
the lOp of Ihe walls of the unfinished Clthedral. It was inside
the museum that we saw Duccio's Maesta which although
enclosed in a dark room was still shown in its true splendour
wilh rich colours and lavi:-.h gold. The staff sunned them:-.elves in the Campo. filled with good Chianti. dreaming of

dissimilar to tho..e na!..ed bodies of the male figurc:-..

their colleague:-.· lunch bac!.. at Stowe while most of u~ -!..id..·

Howe\'cr Ihis ama7ing art work was admired by all.

- CCR's term of endearmenl for us - munched our wa)

The groups divided and after lunch we headed for Santa

through a pizza. or. if lunching wilh Mr Bar!..er. a lull
bu~

Maria No\ella. the largest church owned by Ihe Dominicans.

gourmet lunch. We then hopped back on the

In Ihe church is Masaccio':-. Trinily. Thi .. fre ..co painting was

10

somewhat faded in if.!., appearance and thus was not a:-.

walked around the medieval city in autumn.1I Tu ..cun

magnificent as \\e had initially expecled. Howc\'er it was

countryside.

and tra\c1led

San Gimignano where we ..a\\, Ihe magnificent to\\er... and

po... sible to visualise whal it would once have looked like in

Florence was a fabulous trip in which INC ooth ·\\'or!..ed

its original splcndour. Aho encased in Brunelleschian

hard and played hard'. Florence proved to be not onl) a

architecture is Ghirlandaio's fresco cycle on Ihe life of the

wonderful city but onc which could slill function "ilh

Virgin siluated in the High Altar Chapel; the most memorable

twcnty Stoics. It only remains to give our grcate!'.t thanks to

aspects of this fresco cycle are the vihrant and

~trong

colours

Mr Robinson. Mr and Mr.. Melber. Mr Farquhar. anti of

(recently cleaned by reslorers) used by the ilrtiM - although

cour..e Patty Smith and Mr Barker for their l'ouragc in laking

much of our change was
only able to marvel

con~umed

atlhi~

<It thi" point as we were

for a short period withoul the light

us all to Florence and for enabling us ttl gu on .. uch a
...ensational trip.

meter runmng oul.
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painting to my mind was Botticelli·... Birth Of Vcnu .. for

Before we had even left the ground. CCR ... howed
art hi... torical

Nex.t da) \\,e \1'\Hed the Uffi.li galleT) "hll"h

E~llu Wit I" &; I -\R-\ R,\III'
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DESIGN EXPERIENCE IN EURODISNEY

On the 19th-21 s1 January. 32 sixth-formers studying for Alevel Design and Technology travelled to France 10 develop their
knowledge and understanding of Design and Technology in lhe
.Rear world.
The party left Stowe on Tuesday morning and had a relaxed
journey to the Hotel Cheyenne in EuroDisney. After unpacking
and an evening mc.11. we auended the first seminar. This set the
scene for the whole visit. informing us about how Design and
Technology are incorporated into everything the park does.
A number of case studies were disclissed; design of costumes,
Ooats, buildings. rides etc. The seminar finished with a brief
discussion about 'Space Mountain' (the newest attraction in the
park) providing details of what investigations needed 10 be
carnell oul in the park the next day,
Throughoul day two, students were requested to visit certain design
features around the park, so that they could see for themselves the
principles involved and how the final results were achieved, In the evening
the day was rounded off with another seminur, This one focused on the
principal features of 'Space Mountain', Other c:'lse studies were
investigated. An impressive one was the Balch and Mass produclion nows
that were utilised for all the catering needs of the park.
The rinal day's seminar rounded off the course and allowed the pupil~
an opportunity to ask their questions. After this we Ira veiled home (via
Paris), very tired,

~
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Above: The rool of Space Mountain was a
structural masterpiece

~
o
........
00.

Below: Although this winch mechanism was
dated, the principle was used to launch the train
in Space Mountain.

"I learnt how designers of the world actually solved a design problem.
They start with a 'blue sky' (blank page) and fill it with us many ideas as
possible. These ideas are then riltered down during the 'design process'.
Thi~ has broadened my mind to think of design not just being for myself
but for everybody in everything they do:'
SAMMY BARRATT

"There is so much thought involved in making EuroDisney successful.
It is 'magical' and 'fun' and most importantly 'extremely safe', The seminars highlighted the obvious things, like the mechanisms and structures,
but :.H the same time they idenlified many things thut were laken for granted: safety measures, how to prevent sickness, construction and use of
materials in the rides and the park in general. graphic design of signs,
menus cle,"
BEN HART

Design & Technology goes West
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DRAMA STUDE TS IN HOLLA D
"ar cemeten and the tu..... n l:cntre. In a

The: "hole 01 the L6th Theatu SlUdlcs cia...... "ent "ilh
OSB and Jim CocolOJ to Holland I~t June.
We had been 1m Ited b) Raa) land College to attend the

Aft~r

On Tuesday aftcrnoon "e "ere "dcomed at Vema)
qat ion by Maff and pupils and taken to the College for a
reception - tea (Outch stylc) and cream cal-.e\ before being

\"ere quite well recci\ed. Wc tht:n had an hour"" ...cminur ..... ith
thc drama teacher of Raayland College di,c.:u''ling the
...trt;:ngth, and weal-.nesse~ of our performance.... our \\-orkll1g

..... ith bicycles on \\ hlch \\e ..... ere to nde tu ~hool. All of the
:2()(x) ~tudent ... at Raayland C)'dc to ...chool in everything but
thc \ery wo~t \\e.lther conditions. We \\cre lucl-.): the
..... eamer \\a........ ann and sunn) and ...e\eml I-.ilometres on the
..... ell maintained Dutch C)'dc tracks prmcd (for most of us) a

melhocJ<" and plan'> for future productions.
The c\ ening ..... as tal-.en up with the perfonlli.lI1ce: ... h) Ihe
Vt:nra) ,tudent~. Although tht: play' ..... ere In Dutch. thc
qual It) of the al:ting \\a.. 'ouch mal \\c were able to undcr'ltand a good deal of \\ hat \~ a.. going on and [0 get a feel for
the strong atmo...phcre creatt:d in each play.
On Thuf<>da) morning we were again on a Dutch train

\ery effident and enjo)abJe wa} to gct to 'choo!. A ... an
Ame:rican. Mr COl'ola ......1' II1c\perienced In non-motori.scd
transport and had to ride pillion on Hugh Arbulhnoll· ...
bic)c.:Ie.
We met the dm:ctor of the top "tream (grammar ~hool
equivalent) section of the College before going lin a cycle
tour of the town of Venray which i.. an aflluent and very

ht:adlllg for Brussels and the Euro'tar back to London. We
vcry much enjoyed the whole trip and look forward to welcoming our oppc)'\ite numbcr~ from Vcnray bad to Sto\\-c.
nSR

allractive place. Wc vi,ited an outdoor art gallery. the Briti,h

LINGUISTS I

a nearb) baker) and then "e started our
tour of cenlral MUlllch.

c~lrcfull)

planned

We started with thc gre~tt Karl<;plat7. a large 'quare in the
town and then \\ e ......... nl on 10 visit church after church after
churc.:h. All of thc,c churc.:he~ werc in thcir own way
eXlremely ornate with hundreds of ,culpture, and statues.
Especially in the ca ..e of the rococo chllrchc' the
ornamentation was just too oppres'>i\lc. The Maricnplatz must
be mentioned with it... new town hall full of Bavarian

a special lunch III the Intcrnational C.... ntn: for .111

'tafT and pupils imuhcd in the e"(change. "e had tv.tI OJIIlJ OJ
half hOllr' to prepare our production ... fur perfofllwnce III till"
...chool hall. We pcrfornlcc.l onc comic piece ...et on a ,pace
\hunlc unc.l u morc ,cnou, pia) \~hich anal),cd Ih....
psyc.:hological cOllsequencc~ of succ.:e,>, and fame. The play ...

allocated to the parent ... and stafT with \\hom \\e \\ould he
staying during our brief vi... it.
Earl) the next morning \\-e were up. fed and prescnted

arrived at Munil:h 10 meet the wann rays of the 'un which
were ob\liously more common there than in England. After
reachmg our hotel ...... c rcali~d that With smart bedroom ... and
breakfast in bed al 9.30am we were not going to fuss ahout
our lodging. Lunch \loa... a ,imple but delicious ..andwich from

\\lIh Dr

Jam,,,cn. the dirt:l:tor 01 the international programm...•. "c
\\cre gl\cn a short lectun: on thc Dutc... h educational ,~,t""l11
and had the opportunit) to pre,ent the idlo",) ncr•.I'\I....' 01
English public .school, m a 11".. 1) and cnjoyable dl,cu,",llm,

JX:rfonnances of their Juntor and ~ntor school pla)~ and to
perform two pIC<.:t:' of our 0" n "orl-. "hich had been
prepared a~ part of the A~lc\c1 Theatrt: Studie' cour...e.

On thc 17th May 1999 the lower-..i"(th German class set
off for Munich from Luton airport early in the morning. We

~mlll.lr

MUNICH
piano concert in the Hercules Room which wa' a \\-ontlcrful
Romanesque concert hall ..... ith tape..tries of the t\\-el\'e ta... 1-... .
of Hercules on the \\-al)"'.
Some of the hest time" we had were \\-hen \\-e ate in
Ba\arian restaurants. gi\ IIlg u... a chance to tastc the
traditional cui .. inc of ,ausages. dumpling.... prct/cl"
'allerl-.rau[ and especially the Gcnnan beer in il\ three
flavour,; ..... hitc. dark ~md 1:'lgcr. One cannot \ISlt MUlllch
without noticing thcir proud traditionalism. Many of the truc
l3<l\arian, were wcaring lcdcrho...en and grccn fdt hat llot
ju,t a" a gimmick. but Ollt of their ov. n choice of clothe We
wcre even ludy clltlugll 10 Ilcar some yodelling. Munil-h i,
rcally wortll a visit. 11 is not the type of c.:ity one would expect
to find in western Europe ..... ith its mixture of mass indll-.tr)
and very traditionalist culture. It·s

~l

real eXJX:ricnce.
AL[xL'111

traditional ...culplUre. espeCially the glockcn'picl
which i... a musical mstroment within the huildll1g
wirh dancing ...culpturc.... Before a traditional
Ba\arian !:louppcr ..... e "'1ted more .. ight...; the
national theatre: the mcr l'iar: .md a famous
traditional beer h:.111 and bre\\-er) serving thc
famous litre gla......
The next three days ...... cre sJX:nt visiting more
and more sights including the Viktualien (food)
Marl-.et with its exotic food,. the BMW museum.
and the 1970s Olympic Stadium with the 290m tall
Olympic Tower. A rather strange experience wa..
the English Garden which was a nlldi,t art:a.
Fortunately there were not too many nal-.ed figures.
but to see even a fcw v.a, not what one could call
t)pical of a major l:it). One evening. we went to a

1:20

LeN to right ARGl Alex Winter, Rupert Burchett. Alex Lyell.
Polly Stephens. Ceclty Chambers and Oscar Bernadone
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CREATIVITY

GUY SCOTT'S
ART SCHOOL
REFLECTIONS

Pages 121-140

It is a time of change in lhe Art School.

Prose

The studio
was a buzz of
activity that
day ...

I relire al the end of Ihe summer tenn and the new
Head of Art is Mrs Mcinnes. who is at present in
charge of a very large art dcpartmcni in
Wolverton and lives locally in Stony Stratford.
She was trained in Art HislOry and has a strong
interest in ceramics and three-dimensional work.

Verse

Spring is
changing into
summer,
paSSIOn mto
ardour. ..
•

in conjunction with IJM and KM I am sure the
Art School will prosper and certainly is in a
strong position to meel lhe demands of the new

national curriculum in Art and Design, both at
GCSE and A-level.

On Speech Day I managed to organise with
the help of friends a retrospective exhibition of
my own work, which included many of the

Painting

drawings I completed in China, as well as sketch
book drawings made when the Art School went to
Venice and Florence.

As the School made no

charge. we were able to donate £1000 to Sophie
Walson's own charity, SCCWID. which helps
supply interesting things for children to do when

be in hospital for a long time.
Sophie is indeed a very remarkable young lady
and is a very positive member of both the Art
School and the theatre.
I have many memories of Stowe Art School,
particularly the work of some of our most
talented artists over Ihe years. and it is always an
enormous pleasure to hear that they have become
successful. in whatever field of Ihe creative arts
they have chosen. Whether it is archilecture,
they have

Drawing

10

computer graphics. fashion or fine art. I will miss
this contact and I hope the new Scott
Scholarships. generously donaled by the mother
of Shiho Ichinose, will help to encourClge

Photography

lalented local sixth form artisls 10 come 10 Stowe
and be part of this exciting environment.
On a more light hearted note, my final
memory is of the amazing pany organised by Ihe
students and staff in the Art School at the end of
.
,,,,, "' ...... " ..." "'!"J

Design

.
1I.<UI<l1;;CU

IU

Uq~dlJl~C:

WlLlluut

my knowledge. On a beautiful summer evening I
was dragged off the golf course by IWO heautiful
young ladies then driven 10 lhe Art School in
KM's Mercede~. where I was met by all Ihe arl
students and staff in black lie and 'best frocks'.
After a wonderful mci.ll. they presented me with
Ihe

mo~t

age!)

10

amazing eleClric golf lrolley (for myoid
say goodbye

10

their old art leacher. who

Wi.l.. . l(uilc overwhelmed.
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RIO A D THE AWKWARD TOURIST
I ","ould hear

'torie~

of \-ulncrable fon:lgn

\Aomen "'itnessmg \l.hallhcy l:ould nol under<;talld.

occupied in their happy ignorance 3!<. the} sel out to
ab\orb Bra/iI', cultural and fc~(ivc glory. The "italiI) and c'I(uberancc of ib people. the colour of Its
landscape. cami\aJ \l.cek. Its architecture. the
Con.:o\ado "talue \\nh Chri~1 U\crwhclrning III hi ...
~()O() feCI high po\llion abme Rio', beache... of
Copacabana. hi ... amlS OUL'iilrCIChed uniting the rich
and the poor of Bra/l1- she mighllhink. a symhol of
hope for the poor 10 those ",ho understood. Thc~c
",cre Ihe ex.periences which beckoned her - ... he
knew nothing of tht.: rc!)1.
The nath·e...... ould walch her \\ ith a ...ort of alien
fu'cinalion. She Yo a" certainly Ie'''! rich than the richc... t of BraLil. but touri<"ts will disrespectfully parade
Ihcir gaudy enra\agance. On !oluch occa.!>ion .... 'tatlon:ll) In BrJ.zil\ unlid} tralTic. a poor man "ould
thru ...t a gun at the driver's temple unlil the traum;lII'eu gringo beside him had ha...tily handed mer her
Rolex watch. a bil of gold. anything flashy or ",hich
",p;lrkled wilh false value. It W;I~ an occurrcnce
which was to sh'lpc her view, and feelings towards
the poor of the third world without reference or con'ideralion to thcir logic. their predicament. Poor.
Ignorant n~lIor.
To the stranger the Bmzilian poor weTC often
dangerous. You would ~hift unea... ily around the
docilc bodie~ "hich lined the 'ii(reel'ii. each "ith their
own allotment. and Just as arrogantly dri\e through
red lights in order to avoid Ihe raw persistence of
relentle~~ familie ... of hrotheDi and sl~ters who would
gather. one al every window. profe"ional in their
liming. and burg<lin away ltxlay's wares. Flowers.
nut". and hanllllod.. ,. 'iiuch channing little lu,urie"
thaI the foreigner had fallen prey tu lIlany lime' previousl} during that fir...t unfamiliar year.
But nottnda}. Toda} thc) \.\cre pc,t.... a Sy.'lrm uf
l1ie'ii. too much today in the thid. ~pn.:ud of tenaclou,
defealing hcat. Perhap' ...hc \\ a' lired of feeling guilt.
u guilt \.\ hich penetrated her with the lno\\ ledge thut
she was depriving them of more than their hasic
daily meal by ignoring the red traffic signal and leaving behind face' thai ...hould have but didn't hate. Or
perhap' il was a guilt at fccling nothing. Perhap' ,he
no longer cared. It i, 0111100 ea,} 10 hecome hardened
to the Image, 01 poverty. as It can 'fcm futile even to
aHcmpl 10 male a difference.
Othe~ pitied them. the!olC people who sun i\ e the
foreigner's li\ing dealh. barred from opportunllY.
from material civili'ation. education ... And then J
recall an incident or rather humbling experience. of
hreaking down in the sleepy hale of humid air III a
duslY street. A mech.mic caught two huses in order
Ihal wc ~hould return home hefore nighlfall. He
reached u, after a ,hort but chaotit: Irel through the
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capital· ... Jumble of midduy movement. We ,al I rritatcd. waiting impatienlly a, he .."umed uuthoril~.
!locnilini/ing and adjusting as a p"inler l,;nlicall~
view... hi ... work. before ,ubl1lcrging hcneath Ihe grey
of the ch"..,..,i,. 'traimng
edging himself further.
Exasperated sigh ... \\c heard before he;: "tCramhled out.
raising himself triumphantly. !-lis task accomph"hed.
\.\ e brighlened out of our boredom and. being ...uddenly llnmenscly grateful. \.\c thanked him and conferred between u, a' to ",hat we could offer hll11. A
a JXI"ihility.
plain nonde'iicript plastu,: watch
Engli ...h coins were ;.molhe;:r. The mechanic ...eemed
puukd. unea..,y. Ihen understanding ckarly. an
expre"ion of disappollltment and di ...gu,t stole
acros, hl!lo face.
'1 hu\c a watch. I have a shirt on my b<lcl.1 don't
need) our monc).·
I y.<ltche;:d in fro1en Ihought as he loiled hi!lo !load
of tool ... III his hand and effortle~~ly mi'ed Ihem 01110
his shouldcr. until he wa, 10,1 to my eyes in the haze.
So ye'. I have seen or experienced all of the,e
feelings about the poor of the third world. as I
waH.:hed from my palace. But my world behind
guard dogs. remote-controlled gate..,. iroll-spi"'es protruding from every wall i, flot their reality. This. I
sadly and suddenly di"-CO\cred in u juurney to a di ...ta.<;;teful truth. The ovcrwhelming reali ...alion of the
fa\'elas - Brazir~ ..,olution to extreme POVCrty. An
end Ie" lide of 'Wooden shacls rootcd in litter and dirt
and unne. contrasting painfully wilh the land of the
comfortable minority. and mushrooming beyond
control. The first sight of Ihese ~hllm which house
half of Brazil call be misleading. To many thi~ fir~1
glimp,e i" ·piclure~que·. To me. from u di,tancc. it
",a\ a ruhhish tip. the bro",n of the p;i1m har'" merging tht:: ...hacb togelher <I' Ihey fought for ,pacc on
their de,ignated land-.cape. with only the c1olhe'
line' oj \ Ihrant colour addlllg \ariet} to the waSleland. Th .... is nOl far from the lruth and an lll,uncthe
unea..,e aro..,e \.\ ith the "'now ledge thut thi' ","leland
actually hou'iies million\ of people.
It secms hard 10 believe that within theftn'elas'
unju')t exterior.. a "'ind of ..dmiTable human 'pirit i..,
embodied. one which never cau~e' them 10 a... k why.
perhaps becau!loc the young are taught not to expect.
",herca, I \.\a". Bralilian... have in them a light-hcunedne" that I have never found in 'lIl)one "nce. To
me thcy were u source of curiou, inspiration. and I
wondered e\ery time I paS'iied the ccascle...... ,Ium".
\.\ hal wa, -.eparatlllg me from them. A mere accident

".1'

of birth.
I wa, sharing their land but nOI Iheir world. and
I feel a,hamcd that money governs our society.
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ELECTIONEERING
The studio
ration for

Ih~

W~~

a hUll of aCli\ it) that day in prcpa·

li\e airing of "Exchange. the talk ...how

"illl a difference', What the difference v.a.."i never
hec3mc entirely apparcill though it fOfmed the mantra
of mo~1 of the country. The ho~t Mid.. Tabbot riddled
with breath freshener and made \ ulgar pa<;ses at hiS coho...' Sabrina C'halkmky 'Who wa." invol\ed in a quarrel
"ilh Ihe "'lage manager about the ... i/c of her dresI>.
e~'cs cros...cd the 'lUdio like" ires. for today v.a~ different even for a ,how that ardently pun-ued the different.
Exchange had a once In a decade chance to intcn.iew all
presidential c.mdidalc" in lhe "amc room with a live and
reactive audience. the rating!'. were going 10 he phenomenal. Exchange could no longer be ignored as a
~ccdy event lurking somewhere in the mid-afternoon
television conscience of the nation. It would become a
cutting edgc political commentator. a mouthpiece for
the terminally awkward social misfi .... that paid <iiuch
homage to the ~how .. ratings. If everythmg went to plan
E:ltchange could become the most watched ~ocial drama
in history. and not even the iglloranl were unaware of
that.
The first candidate had been relatively easy to per·
suade. the president himself. Randy. son of God. had
been elected four ycars ago when the revelation
emcrged that Randy\ f'lther wa.l. none other than the
creator of hcaven and earth. The evidence wa~ scurrilous but decisivc. Randy W:'I~ di ..hing out Kosher
sausages at big Abe'';, burger bar when the roof was
removed by a squad of angels. He was declared WI1 of
god hy the largest and handed a cigar. a ..ure sign that
hc was destined for presidency the common folk murmured. Unfortunately for the public both were che<lp
imitations. The angcb were cinematic projections
spuwned by SOlllC c:lt-I-Iarvard film junkie from deep
within the tortilla chips and the cigur wa~ actually a
hand rolled cigarelle of ambiguou, ,hape. Sceptics
pointed to his DNA which suggested hi., fathcr wa~ :'1
Garth Brooks Roadic named Da\id. though the-.e te..t..
wcrc nc\cr deemed legally con ..equential. Randy - and
everyone "-new it - wa, controlled by the angel Gabriel.
a shady ex-senator from Kan ..a.. who controlled
R:.mdy·s calendar. Gabriel may have been dubious but
he wa.. certainly determined. He had :'1 surgeon superimpose eagle wings on his back to appear more gen·
uine. and. although doctors thought he would never fly.
it captured the imagination of many ordinary
American ... Together they had taken the country b)
storm. Born again Chri~tian~ ha..tily di ...posed of their
crucifixes and purch:.",ed I-Io\e-Randy "-ey-rings. spon·
~Of'\ an:ltiou... ly petitioned Randy to wcar their merchandi ..e in his first live walk.ing on watcr and America\
"ocial conscience wa... relieved when Randy officially
ended American involvemenl in foreign affairs. when
the third world werc ...ent a haskel of bread and fish and
told to break it amongst them.!.clves.
Randy was good. but wa~ he God enough? The
main challenger c'l'ting doubt uJ.xm thi .. was Digby.
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Digby wa.. unique a.. the first animal c\cr to run for
office. Digby. of cour...e. "'a!'. no mere animal but J l·;l1
with a hum:.m voice hox and at least two third .. til a
human mind. Digby officially hailed from California
where biologists had created a being compo..ed of bolh
man and fclinc. Digh} initially received applau...c for
hi .. highly entertaining if banal (':'Imeo.. in tele\ i..ed
home \Ideo!'. and. later. action fihn-.. Audiences "'ould
rocl.. with laughter a~ the black and grey creature
stalked on to the screen. offered a one liner and prowled
off. Though lucnuiw. Ihi~ e'(istence nncr fulfilled
Digby and the cross breed dcvcloped a ...ocial con·
science. He releascd the outline of hi" dogma in his
pamphlet 'Bchind Green Eyes'. a tract condemning
centralist economics and social Iibcralilollll. The critics
dismi~~ed Digby's political stab as a 'sustained gimmid. lo.. ing \alue every time exposed' and ...neered at
some of his more extreme allitude... But they underestimated the cat and especially hiS ability at public relation" crucially exhibited in a number of magazine and
telcvi~ion interview~. Digby had the common touch and
wa... well able to fluctuatc the tone of hi~ monologue... to
suit the spectators. In Texa~ Digby gave a moving
speech relating the traditional values of his gr:.mdfathers day to the present social corrosion. The fact that
this gap W:'I~ only five years was conveniently ignored
by the nostalgic tint of public opinion. In Wall Street
bankers overcame their incredulity at talking beasts as
the result of a lucid treatise on the post·war finance of
Ihe state. Certain firms were so impre~~d they adopted
the motto 'To fly like .10 Eagle you must think like a
Cat' a~ their c:orporate slogan. As for middle America.
Dighy had a 101 of ground to make up. Many questioned
the loluitability of Digby :'l' the leader of the free world.
lhollgh it would not he lhe first time :'\11 <Ictor bcc:.nne
president. Digby had partially appc'l ..ed them hy
promi ...ing to balance the tidet with a man with a cat's
vocal c:hord... This pledge remained mercifully unfulfilled.
Digby looked ~trong but il "'as by no means a two
hof'lc rJce. The third candidatc was Zion 2000. a computer that had con ..olidated a growing support.
Computers :.III mer lhe country had logged on to the
campaign of Zion. crackling in :.Iwe a~ Zion profe~..ed
an equality of megabytes and increa~ed ram for all. Net
surfer~ were intoxicated by the idea of having a virtual
govCnllnenl which by default could not be corrupted.
A... computer" go. Zion "'as \cry opinionated. ha\ ing
been programmed by a ..acial management package
borrowed from a computer game. When quiaed on the
immigrdtion problem Zion calculated that t\\.o m:'lchine
gun turrets on the Cuban border would eliminate
approximately four hundred of these menaces daily.
Thi~ would produce nearly 8000lbs of dead flesh and
12000 pint' of congealed blood. If sixty cleaner.. "t:"fled cleaning at six o'c1ock in the evening the horder
should oc suitable for on~laught at about three o'c1ock
the next morning. Thi .... however. made the a.....umption
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that the workers would not dawdle and many were
doublful of this claim, A more credible policy was
Zion's action to end all government unemployment
benefits, Zion predicted that if the aver-Ige unemployed
person was deprived of sustenance and waler for lhree
weeks lhey would cease to be an economic con!'.ideration, The effect of this treatment could be predicted and
incinerators could be ordered in advance 10 di::'lpose of
the waste, Texas responded particularly to Zion's nononscn~c mC~::'lagc and some sugge::'llcd the same logic
could be applied 10 minority groups, Zion's main opponents fclt it lacked sincerity, housewives complained
Ihal Zion never looked like he meant what he said and
the more di~ccming found Zion\ profe~~cd family values strangely \terile, Zion's inability to communicate
convincingly developed into an embarrassing/lIIu pas
when the computeri1..ed politico invited the French
ambassador to 'shake my mouse' leaving the bemused
diplomat to inquire what act he wa."i meant to perform,
It would be telling to see whal effect lhe"ie teething
problems would have on Zion's campaign,
Tonight of course second chances would be handed
round in abundance, There were 250 million viewers,
twenty c<lmeras and thirty minute~ to tum to a crucial
advantage, The lens ion was mounling behind siage: the
sound engineer had completed his checks and the lighting wao,; sparkling like noating champagne glasses, Zion
was being plugged in and Randy had just touched down
on the roof of the building from his helicopter, Digby
was having a nap in his dressing room and the producer wa~ nervously tweaking his collar and trying to disown the lingering quandary in his mind, The studio
audience began 10 file in, nests of journalists fonning al
the front and the ordinary social lepers occupying the
ranks behind them forming a battalion of staring eyes
and matching lei"iure wear aimed unninchingly at lhe
stage, The lights dimmed and three contenders entered
the areml, The lights went up - a ca~cadc of nuclear
orange - and the cheers erupted, M ick TabOOt and
Sabrina Ch.lIkosky sauntered on to the stage and the
cameras blinked into action
'Welcome to the biggest eXlravaganL.;'1 in television
history, Tonight we present the people, animals and
android~ who you will choose to be your leaders (another morc mumed cheer). Today, though, we are not interested in them a,\, politicians, we are interested in the
people ooth virtual and actual that lie behind lhem, First
of all I would like to introduce the talking cat from
Umcrunlllou\ Genetics Licensed. Califnm;;l'
(fairly enthu,\,ia,\,tic cheer)
'So Dighy, what is it like being the fif"it biological
expenmenl to stand for pre~ident?' Dighy yawned
expan ...i\dy.
'Well. ynu know, Mick.1 prefer to he called an accidenial pcr\on than an e,<penment. As a nOll-human candidatc I fccl I am pioneering ~ocial advance~.'
Somcwhcn: in the audience a hand ..,hol Lip and
Some journali"'l from Iowa vacated hi\ \co.l!.
'Y~<.Ih, :t quc\lion fur Mr. Digby. How would )OU
answer allegatum... Ihal you should be put down as a ~ci-

entific atrocity?'
Digby mewed in anger - 'That's exactly what I
would expect from a mediocre journalist with ;" closed
mind, Give me one reason why you shouldn't be put
down'! Your wife probably wouldn'l notice anyway.'
'How dare you, you little freak, I'm gonna come
down there and sort you 0111.'
Before the enraged writer could perform the act of
sorting Digby Oul Iwo inconspicuous bUI sizeable body
guards quietly removed him to some less congenial
place in the studio labyrinth,
'Woah!' Mick exclaimed wilh elation, the audience
gleefully scenting the metaphorical blood. Sabrina
helpfully inlerjected.
'Yes. Mick, some high emotion lhere but now on to
our next guest. a big hand for Zion 2000'
(somewhat restrained clapping)
'Zion, you"re looking very smart today'
'TH
K YOU SABRINA IT IS MY EW ART
PACKAGE',
'Well that sure is nice, ow, Zion, some of us were
wondering what you meanl when you said you liked
family values.'
'I

WOULD

LOVE

TO

ANSWER

YOUR

INQUIRY. THE FAMILY IS NECESSARY FOR THE
CONTINUATION OF HUMAN LIFE AND ZION IS
IN FAVOUR OF CONTINUING HUMAN LIFE

(relieved sighs abound) BUT

ORMAL FAMILIES

ARE NOT EFFICIENT AT PRODUCING USEFUL
PRO-PO ENTS OFTHE HUMAN RACE, PARENTS
WHO LACK THE GE ETIC CRITERIA WILL BE
SE T A STA DARD VIDEO SHOWING THAT
THEIR CHILD WOULD E D UP A FRUSTRATED
MALCONTENT WORKI G I

A PURPOSELESS

JOB WITH A DECREASI G WAGE, THE

THEY

WILL BE GIVEN A VIRTUAL CHILD WHOM THEY
CAN MONITOR ON THEIR OWN P.e. A CHILD
PROGRAMMED TO MAKE MA AND PA PROUD.
IT CAN INTERFACE WITH THEM AND CAN BE
FED HOME-MADE APPLE PIE THROUGH A DISK
MARKED

WITH

THE

APPROPRIATE

FOOD

STUFF. IN THIS GLORIOUS UTOPIA THEIR
'SPECIAL LITTLE GUY' WILL SUCCEED AT
EVERYTHI G

ITS

DESIGNATED

PARENTS

FAILED AT, THUS FULFILLING THE PERPETUAL
BITTER ESS

H MANS

FEEL

WHEN

EXPERIENCING IMPERFECnO
Mick, feeling mther eager to re-cslahli,;;h hi::'l po~i
tion a... host. intervened - 'Well Ihal'~ certainly telling
them, but now we move on to our final guest. yes, the
one you've been waiting for, Randy, ~on of
Go<.I!'(emphatic ...upport dcmon~lraled).
'Randy, much has heen madc of your ability to do
miracle... Now we have a special gue"l back Mage who
we'd like 10 hring out. Come on oul. Rita'.
OUI Rita came, an ohe\t: forty-year-old with a had
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haircut and a penchant for lycrJ.. Rand) \\i.llched Ydth
groy, mg horror as Gabriel placed hi ... head In his hand.....

took the formal of '\\'hat \\c cannot feel

"Nov., Randy. if )OU really are son of God you "'ill
he able to tum thl' ,",oman here mto an athletic beaut)
by !otnapping your fingers. Would you Il"'e 10 see this.

'ubstance of a higher being"
Gr..tdually the sense of ocpn\ atlon became k" pronounced and after a \\hlle harel} had a di,r.:emlbk
accent on American life. Tho~e who did not fumble.:

ladic.. and gentlemen?"

)c1p')
·OK. Randy. do your . . tuff:

()eah

Tightening hi .... eye... and praying thaI thi" wa.. . a P.R.
stunt someone had neglected to tell him. Randy ullcred

the magic word ...
'In the name of the father. .. ·.
What happened ncltt wa.. quite unprecedented.
In..,lead of a hea\enly male over or indeed a public
scandal the ..,Iudio exploded in burning while light. a
glo"," of 'iuch intenSity thai it in .. tantly blmded the home
viewers sending a uni\crsal spasm of panic throughout
the nation. The presidcntial candidate, were nevcr
heard of again :.tnd their fate remains a m)\tcry. though
a visually impaired "lUdio technician groping for freedom did touch something that felt like a doormat co\'ered by warm treacle near where Digby ...al. In their
confu~ion Ihe hlighted people crowded IOgcther to try
and overcome their fear of isolation. In Ihi~ ~Iatc ur
frenzy peuple again yearned for a ~cn~c or raith and the
cungregations soon became ci.ll<llysts for Cllt and paste
philosophy lu ouH their sense of loss. Thi~ generally

lIndcf\tand and \\hat

\\C

\\1.'

cannot undcf\tand mu,t

l:unnot

oc the

their \\a) to supernlarkets pcri ...hed and those \\ ho did
were forced to ignore the calorie contcnt of th~lr food
and ~pcnd most of their li\'e~ in idle 'lpcculation. What
wa'" noticeable was the marked ri'e in religiou'l mlcre ... t
and an ethical rebirth unchallenged by the de\ iating
glow of prime tillle television. Ideali ...t... ,aid it marked u
ne\\ era in history, A.E .. After Exchange and C;'lme to
the opmion that their 10..... of vision had in ...ome \\ay'
been aptly compensated. meandering their way to the
conclusion that Randy \\a, probably not son of God.
that hybrid'l were not justified by being a cool gllllmick
and that computers should reall} ...tay in their boxes. For
a few ycars people ruminated on \\ h) the explo'inn had
happened. Some said it wa... a freak dectrical malfunction. others maintained that it was a spiritual repri ...al for
their life of sin. One thing that was ccnuin \\a.~ that the
Br"illt: pornography inou'ltry
itable.

wa~

never more prof·

Wll.l.lt\\l RITClIlL (UVI)
Sf.SIOR GA\ II' MAX" HI E."i'iAY PIU/J, WINNLR

O/i{{iers J{ote{
We have just been awarded our second M Red Rosette for exceptional food.
AN INVITATION TO JOIN

SUNDAY LUNCH IN

HENRY'S DINING CLUB

HENRY'S RESTAURANT

We arc inviting fumilic ...

a~~()(iated

to join our c,ltdusi\e Dining Club.
Member~hip i" free and umong
the many benefits there i... an

with Stowe School

Cocktails by the fire. a ...c1cr.:tion of traditionul roa~h
and other freshly prepared di ...h·

automatic lOCk di"ount from
your restaurant hill.

·0

c.... a piani." playing
fa\'orite melodie~ ...
... all in all. ..
ral(ur efigont affair. ~

AA

5 Crowns

3 Slars 72%

Highly

TwoAA

Commended

Rosenes

Plea~e contact (J/i(fitrS :Hoteffor funher details.

3 Cu~tle Street. Buckingham. MKI8 IBS
Telephone: (01280) 822444 Facsimile: (01280) 822113
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SYLVIA AND CELINE
Syl\ia and Ccline ~emed almost Identical. In a family this "ould be quite nonnal bUl Syhia and
Celinc "'-ere nOI related but two pupil", at Silv.ood Con\cnt School. The) shared c\crything - looks.
age and. 'Mangel> enough. birthda> .... NaturaJl). the) "ere the be..t of fricnd3. This ~ull1rner ternl "Quid
be their last together aIthe convent for. after la\..ing their exams. the)' would leave it and go Iu 11,\0 ..epanne M:hooh. It .... as again~t their'" ill, thai they werc to be )eparated for they "ere Iil..e real sister;.
The lenn passed quid.l) enough and lhe [\\0 girh pa,o:oed thelT exams. The) therefore decided 10
take life more ea~ily and slow thing!'> do'Wn. for every second brought them closer 10 their departure.
They adored the school and were in good favour with the teache~. They had their brief brushc"l with
the 'iChoors laws but. on the whole. they were nol con<.;idered as reocls e\en though they were nol perfect enough to be prefects. Neither of them wa'\ particularly daring either.
Things 'Went swimmingly for the two of them until "lomething strange staned to happen to Sylvia.
Gradually she had been getting thinner and not as talkative as ocfore. although she remained a good
friend to Celine. Also Sylvia 'Would occasionally leave lessons without even a word from the teacher
in charge and her bed wa'\ removed from the donn inlo the matron's nat. Sylvia wa~ not to be que')tioned.
One break Sylvia approached Cehne holding !loomething odd in her hands. Celine could not quite
see what it was. Sylvia opened her hands revealing two necklaces....ilver with a cuprite hean hanging
from each. "It's a gift:· said Sylvia. '"They are friendship necklaces. One is for yuu. the other is for
me. I exchange my heart for your heart and forever wherever we may be. we will be friends:'
That was the last Celinc saw of Sylvia before she became ill. Sylvia would not be in the la'\t school
photograph with Celine. The photographer arrived with his odd camera. It was a <.;pecial "wind-along"
camera so that while it was taking a picture everyone must stand perfectly still and in the !loallle place
otherwise they would be taken twice. Every year a group of friends dared each other 10 run round the
back and appear on both ends of the photognlph (because the camera take~ a while to move frol11 one
end to the other). Somehow Celine got herself involved. As usual lhe group drew Mraws to decide.
TIley each picked a straw. This time it was Ccline's turn to run.
Everyone was in position. Celine was at the end. Her heart was pounding. She looked at her watch.
It was four minutes past three. A minute later the cameraman announced the slart of the piclure-taking
and commenced winding his camera. As soun U!lo the lens had passed her. Celine ran off the platfonn,
sprinting around the back. Suddenly she 5.lipped and fell. grazing her knee very badly on the gravel.
There was no way she would get to the other end of the platfonn now. She had failed her friends. She
glanced at her watch. It was now six minutes pa\t three. When the pupib were dismissed. they were
aJlowed time ofT lessons for the rest of the day. Celinc went straight to the matron to see about her knees
and to vi<.;il Sylvia. She wa.. greeted by tragic nev.!lo. Syhia had died that afternoon at <;;ix nllnutes pa~t
three. Celine was devastated.
Tv. 0 'Weeh later. on the penultimate day ofternl ~hc v. as Mill devastated by her immcn"lC 10\'. when
the demo copy of the M:hool photograph arri\ed. She looked al it blankl) and paso;ed it by v.uhout
thought. One of the friends in thc group that had dared Celine examined it with excitcment. There on
the left v. a<.; Celine as expected. She had heard of Celine \ mishap in her attempt but her eye\ v. andercd
to the right anyway. But wait. There on the right in full glory stood Celine. She o;eemed to ha\'e made
it to that side dc~pile what she had !loaid. Or wa, it - Sylvia?

•

I

·f

Details, Walpole House.
TIIO\tA\ HAIU>I\lAN
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ANGELS
.." .. And they all lived happily ever after with the angels in Heaven." Go to sleep now
darling, you've got school tomorrow.'
But little Tommy wasn't falling for that one - not this time. He knew how it would go.
His mother would kiss his forehead. Lurn out the reading light by his bed and shut the door.
leaving the room in darkness. Then it would start.
The cunains - dmwn so tightly a moment before - would flutter open despite the
closed windows. allowing the frigid air on the window ledge to seep down onto his bed
below. The wind would howl through the trees outside. and the urgent tapping would start
at the window. as if ~omcone. or something. was desperate to escape the night outside. The
wardrobe door would creak open. ever so slightly...and a light would shine through the slil
onlo Tommy's face as he lay in bcd.
Tommy didn't know what happened next because at this point he always pulled the
covers high over his head and hid there shivering until he fell asleep.
Not tonight. however. Tonight he stalled for time.
'Mummy, what's an Angel?'
'Well Tommy. an angel is a very good person who always does whatthey're told:
'Oh! But. everyone always says that Lulu's an angel, and she isn·t. cause she never
does what she's told and ~he cries all night. an everything....
'Yes, but Louise is only a baby. She doesn't know how to behave like you do. People
say that she looks like she's going to be an angel when she grows up.'
'Am I an angel then? Cause I'm grown up!'
'You could be. but only if you always go to sleep when mummy tells you 10.'
Tommy saw his mother leaning over to kiss him. and knew that night was on its way.
'Is Granny an angel? Cause everyone always says that she was.'
'Yes, your Grandmother was a very good person. and was always kind and helpful to
others. So God took her away to live with him in Heaven. and she looks down and watch~
cs us and makes sure we're always safe - especially at nights.'
'1 think I'd like to be an angel when I'm older.'
·Well. you'd better start now then, and go to sleep. Good night Tommy. I'll wake you
in plenty of time for school in the morning.'
His mother leant over and kissed his forehead. lurned off the light. and shut the door.
The room turned to darkness and the wind started to howl outside.
But tonight. Tommy didn't mind. He was thinking. When the wardrobe door swung
upen he said:
'Night night Granny. You muy be an angel, but I dun't think you live in heaven. I think
you live in my cupboard and watch over me with a torch at night. I wonder if you live in
Lulu's cupboard too ... ·
EMII.Y TOWNSE....O (LVI)
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Details. Walpole House
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GCSE
Examination pieces
Lah: Henry Watson

Below: Edward Kaye

GCSE Coursework
by Oliver Weston
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A-level Paintings
Left: Kim Taylor
Below: Tom Rundall

•

•

•

Above: Louisa Jones
Right: Laura Kaye
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SPRING I TO SUMMER
Spring. i~ changing into ~ummer. p3~,ion
inlo ardour. The deep 3LUrc spring sky
1\ now a dull. u~d blue of higher fa.')hion.
Thai green of early tha\\, is to the eye
dU'"t·bru,hed emeralds. while great nature', hlooms
are the old. IIred gesture" of ",orne withered actress
\\, ho once filled halls. no\\ plays to empty rtXml ....
She awaits an aUlUmnal ""oft regress

herein. bedecked in a green turning red
,he bids past riches and old splendor flow
away. her bcller*day green-grey robe she'll ... hed
and waits for cover of crisp-folded o:;no\lo.
v.

She dream,;;. while her riches choke allihe earth.
of her spring. her summer. of life. of birth.
SIIAUN GARDINER (UVI)
SENIOR ROXHt Rrm YFWS" PRI7.E WINNtR

AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL
AWAKENING
I walk do" n a Mreet.
There is a deep hole In Ihe pavement.
I fall in.
It's dark. I am lo~I. .. I am hopeless.
It's someone e1"C'1, fault, I am a \IClilll.
It lake~ forever to find my way out.
I ""all.. do"n Ihe same slrccl.
There i~ a deep hole In the pa\emenl.
I ignore il.
I fall in, It's darl...
I can't belie\e where I am.
But il i... n·1 my faull. I am a victim.
11 takes forever to find my ",ay out.
I walk down Ihe samc ...Ireel.
There is a deep hole in the pavement
I see il i~ Ihere, I ~Iill fall in.,. it's:.t habit.
It'", dark. I open my eye ....
I know where I am.
1(.11 my fault
I gel Ollt immediately,
I walk down the same :-.Ireet.

Therc is a deep hole in the pavcmcnt.
I walk around il.
I walk down another strcet.
HARRY BI:.A\lISH (IV)

Jl'SIOR ROXIH IU,U Vl:RSI PRIll: Wl:"r-~R

OLD MAN LOOKS AT A PHOTO
I 'iCC a child I don', quite know
Although I'm sure I saw him grow:
I felt his stings
I played hi~ game...
I knew hi, friend~
I've lost their name ...
Amongst a Ihou~and olher things.

I

I

I,•

,

I

With his every single breath
I laughed wholeheartedly at death.
A door thai every second ncars.
A door through which I cannol ~ee.
And I can only ~it and pray
This boy won'l come through with me,
To be hones!. I don't think :.tnyone care....
Mclancholy, is he?
Or quielly happy?
Laughing dry tear~
At a view
I can'l sec,
I wish thai 1 knew,

II

,•,
•
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Details. Walpole House.
OfRISTOPIlER DALTON
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SUAl'N GARI)I'IH( (UVI)
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BUI it's all gone wilh my
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(III)

AMSTERDAM PEOPLE
I stand look.ing at houses
Most tall and old
As I float down the canal.
Anne Frank's house slides past
Then the thinnest house
And the spot where the Nazis stood.

I'm in a place I don't k.now
With the sex shops and bistros,
Cafes with mellow Dutch and unconscious Brits
The swirling lights and sights of the night
The laughter from the shops
The loud dear music of panics
The free spirits mix with the cosmopolitans
SUilS and jeans
Surround their herbal cakes and smoke
II's easy to lose yourself in Amsterdam
Submerge into the city
Find an assisted oblivion.

,

EMMA Box (UVI)

A DREW DAVIS (Ill)

LIFE CYCLE OF A ROOM
Room, tired, weatherbeaten with long living;
two endeavour to renew its life, replace the paint peeling.
New eyes will view its different vectors,
the curious walls, receiving, will become protectors.
The floor will notice the alien irregular movements
of a smaller creature acquainting itself with
its face and protrusions. Quickly daffodils, waterfights, bonfire nights, snow.
Again, again. rapid flickerings, continuous exposures through the casement.
Light, dark, dismal. bright, morning, noon. afternoon. night.
Flashes, intensity of time. resemble an old slide show.
typing moments into the audience of the fading walls.
Metallic strings stretched whilst the mallress compressed.
Toys, tired of tampering, retired pernlenently.
The exhausted teddy bc:.lr was surpassed by the vacant computer.
The primitive xylophone was replaced by the persistent stereo.
And then the walls changed from audience to introspective.
The slide show was cut. the remaining furniture became reflective.
Broken toy soldier~ marked time.
The mirror watched dU~1 drift slowly on sunbc:.ll11s:
~witch untollched. the lightbulb hibernated.
The space in the room ~tood patiently waiting.
PlrPA NEWMAN
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A-level Paintings
Above: Shiho Ichinose
Below Hugo Pile
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A-level Coursework
Right: Crucifixion 7' x 3'
by Shaun Gardiner

Below: Ammanti. Hercules 5' x 4'
by James Lyon

Venice by Wiebke Althoff

Family Portrait
by Dan McCarey

THE EXCHA GE
" never want to ~ you again!" "Creamed Angela a......he ~Iammed the thicL oal door ju~t millimetre... from Michael Palmer's no!>C.
') thought it might help: he replied. sarcasm playing heavily on his tone. a line he knew she
hated. A screech ...ounded from within the flat. Michael assumed the inaudible words referred to the
stalu~ of his hirth and his parents' marriage. He laughed to himself and went down the stairs.
The fight had started because he had refused to take her to New York with him the following

week. despite having just met her. For some

rca~on

she had taken great offence.

Michael wa.s a young merchant banker fast soaring up in the world. His bank wanted him to head
up their New York office. Michael relished the challenge and also the opportunity of living in such
an cxciting city. He greatly enjoyed hi~ lavish lifestyle and with rich appreciation. 'Angela: he
thought to himself. 'is not the one: lie grinned at thc fact that he could not remember hcr ~umame,
something that quite under<itandably had annoyed her intensely. He said goodbyc to Angela as his
cab di~appeared into the sea of light\ of night-time urban traffic.
_0-

The ..hadows of trees rippled ovcr the limousine. The winter morning sun,hine illuminatcd the
famous Manhatt.tn ~kyline, perfectly reflected in the Hudwn River a... he entered the famous city.
Over three days of intensive mceting~ he wa, extravagantly entertained. On his last day after
~pending the morning shopping. he "pent the afternoon looking at a few apartments before flying
back to London. He found a secluded loft apartment, which according to thc real eMate agent was
the late~t up-town fashion symbol. Looking south he could scc Ccntrul Park. a pleasant contrast to
the concrete sky scrapers of downtown. He told the agent that he would stay in tOllch. then he took
a taxi to the airport. stopping at his hotel to pick up his bags and to check out.
Sitting back in his comfortable fir..t class seat he thought of the things that would have to be done
upon his return. Firstly he would arrange an estimate for his fumiture to be movcd. He had contacl·
ed a removal firm called Billing·s. recommended to him by his bank and. for some reason. Angela.
He would confinn his plan ... with them. His second thought was to get back his spare key from
Angela!
He returned to a grey drialing Heathrow. Clearly nothing had changed and spring still seemcd
far away. Jetlagged and in need of a ..hower Michael ~taggered up the steps leading to his flat. He
unlod.cd the door and switched on the lights. A ..urge of panic and disorientation hulld07ed through
his body as he steadied him~clf in the doorway. Hc turned rollnd to the door to check the number of
the flat. willing it not to be 11.
Everything in his flat had changed. from hi ... stereo to his coffee machine. lie tore round each
room, becoming more baffled and then angry as he progrc!\sed. finding more horrors. Where hi~
Bang & Olaf~on wide ~creen television had been. now ...tood what looked like the first working prototype. lIis cream coloured sofas had ...oured to a dull and faded pink: the delicate Chinese silk rug
bough 1 on his first trip to Hong Kong was now a synthetic liger rug. ' Esso' prillled in Ihe comer.
Everything he had collected and built up over the years was gone. His po~se~sion.. made up a
part of him and that part had been exchanged for what looked like the content~ of a tart's parlour.
He jumped. startled by Ihe ..udden ringing of a foreign phone. He picked up the brightly covered
rcceiver. "Allo Sir: said a rough but apologetic voice. 'Billing's removals hcrc. I think we mighl
'ave a problem:
Michael dropped the receiver to Ihe ground. From acro...... the room he noticed a key pinned 10 a
notc board - hi ... key. A note wa.~ anachcd which read on Billing'~ Removal~ leucr paper:
Dear Michael
Thought it might help!
Love
Angela BILLING
Bl-NJAMIN MORGAN (IV)

Jt
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The Stoic
Photographs of the Year Award
Winner: Tom Kemble (V)
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DESIGN PROJECTS
There was a large number of excellent projects produced
by the GCSE and A-level students for this year's exhibition
on Speech Day. It was the culmination of many hours of hard
work; the quality of the artefacL" on display reflected the
amount oftime and care that each Stoic had put into his work..
This year it was particularly difficult to award the prizes.
This shows the quality of the work the Stoics are producing.
The Worsley Prize was awarded to Alex Prideaux. His solution to the problem of relaxing in the garden was a very
impressive 'Maharajah'. This is a full size 'swinging bed'. It
was constructed using traditional and modem techniques.
Continuing with the garden theme Amy Stephens
designed and constructed a novel variation on the swinging
seat idea. For this. she was awarded the Friends of Stowe
Prize for Design in Wood.
Rowland Plyer's passion is for Jet Skiing. For his major
project he designed and constructed a trailer that can transport his Jetski and can also raise it up so that it is a comfort-

able height for working on. Due to the forces involved many
bearings had to be constructed. He was awarded the John
Holland Prize for Design in Metal.
In addition to the construction of the finished design. the

folder produced is also a major part of the coursework. The
best student we had in this area was Toby Adams who won
the Andrew McAlpine Prize for Technical Gnlphics. The
quality of his paperwork was first class. In addition to these
prize winners a number of Stoics need to be mentioned for

their outstanding work: Chris Marsland (Work slation). Ken
Yuktasevi (Neon Guitar), Charlotte Lowe (Evening Wear)
and Charlie Robinson (Sofa Bcd).
This year the Lower School Prize for Design was hotly
contested. There were a great number of ex.cellent GCSE

projccts; many worthy of a prize. The eventual winner was
Oliver Weston for his relaxing chair which was also
adjustable, Other Stoics that were highly commended were
Oliver Webb (Apple Juicing Table), Henry Watson (Garden
Table), Hugo Pearson (Farm Trailer) and Nick Verney
(Bookcase).

Henry Watson's garden table
~
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Duncan Pearce's coffee-table bed

Edward Pitcher's bale spikes

Amy Stephens' swinging seat

Richard Plyer's traiter for a Jetski

Hugo Pearson's trailer
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We also have a very good photographer at present. Hugo
Harrison has certainly taken to photograpby and has
produced a number of excellent photographs. His view of the
Pallaclian Bridge is particularly stunning. Hugo was awarded
the Prize for Phologmphy.

All of the exhibits at this year's exhibition showed the
vast array of talents that are being developed in the SlOics.
Unfortunately, the examination boards are putting grealer
demands on students within this subject and have reduced the
creative content. It remains our Departmental aim to allow
Stoics to creale impressive, well-designed and constructed
projects. As a result of the growth in numbers opting for Alevel (we have our largest ever group in the upper sixth) and
the size and quantity of projects being produced, The Design
and Technology Depanment has ourgrown its teaching area
and care will have to be exercised in the choice of project
undenaken by Stoics. It will still give me enonnous pleasure
to see projects that are con-

GUver Webb's cider·making table

ceived by Stoics, designed by

Stoics, made by Stoics and
taken

home

proudly

by

Stoics.

MDGW

Ken Yuktasevi's neon guitar

Alex Prideaux and
"Maharajah"

Theo Turner's camera airship

Charlotte Lowe's evening wear

Chns Marsland's work station

Ohver Weston's prize,wlOOing chaif
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Nick Verney's bookcase
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ApOCALYPSE

OW

123.751 people. 920 dog, and a bu!) load uf ageing hippie... In that order. All of !.hem -,quccLcd inlo a InlfC
of Ie...... than :2 -.quare miles. a mud·'lt comparable 10 the .',CcomJ bailie ofYpres and the highe'l drug ... toleranl't'
nUl';ide of Am\tcrdam. II all look... a... If it".. going to be a nice weekend. out in the Somcr\cl countryside.
The lent ca\e .. in al three in the morning becau,c of the force of the rain: )OU'\C had )our "allet nid.~d
and hinen'! heen able 10 cal for three day ...: there is nul a v.ur~lng tOilet within <I len mile radius: and you feci
like calling your mother und breat...ing down uncontrollably for half an houT. You"re having the time of your
Ii fc.
or the twcnty·onc band... lhal hu\c played on the fouT or live variou\ stage... yOll have witnessed about ji\c
minute ... of mu... ic. AI thi, point. you queucd for an hour and a half for i.I half pint of waml Boddinglon', co...ting £7.10. You only remcmber turning your head awa) for a fmetion of a second beforc )our first sip. but )UU
remember vCI) liult: after thai other than that giant burger \an at thc cnd of the field Ihal just would nol ... top
coming on to )ou. And hcrc you arc in the midst of it all. dancing alone. 123.750 other people dancing \I.Ith
one another. but you on your 0\\11. becau\e the bloke... are afraid you're ga) and the girl ... are afmid )ou're
straight. <tnl! you really don'l kno\\ after you left half your bra1l1 in thc c\er-increasing heap of ...cwage outside
the porta-loos. You don'l c\en kno\\ \\here )our tent", gone. bUI you don't care bec<tu-.e you're there In the
midsl of it - you are the almospherc. Nothmg el~ Illatter~.
Same time next year. ..

CITY SCE E
At thc cntrance 10 the underground. wr.lpped up tighl in a blankct again...t the cold. sitting and watching
them pa....... Hundreds upon thou ...and ... of people wrapped up in their own ways: In lifc. in lo\c. or for the
realists. m \l'aT\c!t and cuah.
They ru ... h till. engrossed in Iheir live.... in Ihe day... of shopping left before Chri ...lma.... and not une of them
~IOPS and con ... iders what they ,Ire doing. No one pause~ to \\atch the faces ...urrounding them and 10 won~
der. a... I wonder. what i... going on in their mind!t.
The.: dirty :-.now swirls down around them. dampening OUI what little.: lighl the sky affords at thi ... time in
the evening. The nuke... fall. Tho...e.: thai land on people conde.:n"e into dropleh of wale.:r. the few nakes that
make il down to the pavcment arc ">(>O1l trampled bcne.:ath hu,y feel.
A few coiTh clink into the cap bc~idc me. I smile my thank .... but they have already walked on. afraid of
acknowledgement. I go bad 10 w3tching the snow. Drift ... build up al the curb~ and in the few inche\ of
untroddcn ground next to buildings. The drift~ "Ire not the "iparkling memoric... of childhood. but rather a
filthy grey ...Iu"ih that seep"i into ... hoc~ '-lnl! depresses the soul.
Some more coins. I look up into a young child's ~ympathetic eyes before she hurrie... on to catch up \\ith
her mother and father.
Laler. a... Ihe light grows dimmer !ttill. the crowds begin 10 thin out as people !!et off the \treet ... and into
waml homes. or into shops to purchase dmner or ~orne Chn ...tmas present that may ne..er be appreciated.
I deCide that I too ...hould mo..e on.
I pick up the cap beside me. tipping the few coins into my hand <tnd Ihen into my pocket. The blanket.
I fold 'Illd drape over my arm. A few block" along. I drop thc coins. along with "iomc uthe..... into another poor
fellow's collection. thcn hurry on. unwilling as everyonc el ...c to catch his eye. Tomorrow. I too will be doing
the night shift. I trudge home and strip off my filthy rag"i.
Five minutc~ later. after a hot shower. I ~it at my desk wilh a cup of coffee in one hand and a pen in the.:
olher. writing notes for my new book. My eyes fill with tcars.
"','mY TOWNSE:'\O (LVII
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LEAVERS

OLD STOIC PAGES

2000

A few copies of laSI year's issue of The Stoic contained
an extm section with photographs of the year"s leavers. As
the magazine is a school record. we have extended this idea
so that the photographic section of this year's leaven. is nol
just part of a special print-run but an integral part of the
whole magazine. It is something we would hope might
become a regular feature. This. then. is an appeal to thc
leavers of summer 2000 to prepare their pages early! The
new editors will be contacting tho~c currently in the Upper
Sixth to discuss how best to lrcal the 8-page feature. The last
minute approach to thc feature this year has led 10 ~ome
unevenness of photographic quality and the individual
photographs coming from a limited number of sources. We
would be grateful. therefore. for photogr<lph~ to be
submitted to us early for the next issue. ideally. by
Christmas. Early submis~ion~ will stand the best chance of
inclusion! The absolute deadline will be the end of Spring
term. 2000.

Page 142
Leavers 1999

Page 149
Bill's Daredevil Dive

DOOlE WATT DRAWINGS
In the last issue of The Stoic (March 1999) some draw·
ings by Dodie Watt. recently donated to the School. were
reproduced with an appeal for identifications of the subjects.
This elicited a splendid response and several positive identifications were made: 5: Colin Anson: 6 Euan Campbell:
7: Kay Irgens: 8: Alan Maclean: 9: Jeremy Gentilli: 11: Alan
Caiger-Smith; 12: Anthony Mulgan: and 13: Guy Neale.
There were also two cautioll~ guesses. suggesting that
4 might be Lyndon Brook and 14 P.R. Boye Stones. A~ yet
we have no identific.llions for I. 2. 3 and 10. Clearly the
series of drawings date.:; to the years of Ihe last war. The Old
Stoic office would be very happy to send copie~ of the
drawings 10 anyone who thinks he might be able to as~i~t
with further identifications. It would be good to publish next
issue a definitive list.

Page 150
ROD's Birthday
Speech

Page 153
Frank Tuohy

1

Page 158
Book Reviews

2

CONTRIBUTIONS

,
I

_J.

,
The Stoic

Finally. an appeal to Old Stoics for cOIHributions 10 this
section. The e<.lilors would very much welcome
contributions in any shape or form. 01<.1 photographs and
reminiscences are always particularly appreciated. Thert:
must be any m.mner of interesting Stowe-related
memorabilia lurking away in allies all over the country?

Septemher 1999
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eavers

Bruce
Back row: Damian Darkko. Henry Wood. Dan Hayes. Patrick Pearce. George Jenkinson. Shaun Gardiner.
Kwesl Nyan Amlssah-Arthur. Front row: TIm Barker. Adam Conrell. Mati Williams. Will Watson, Rory Scott.

Temple
Back row: Ben Morgan. Chris Marsland. Will Browning. Toby Adams. Max Wlugensteln. Will Ritchie, George Bertram.
Front row: Richard Clapham. Peter Mann. James Defty. Ben Scholfield.
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Grenville
Back row: Richard Briggs, Michael De But1s. Vincent Hobbs, Robert Mills, Wiitiam Smith.
Front row: Sung Jae'Oh, Evgeny Oemchenko.

Chandos
Back row: James Lau, Dimitri-Alexander Schoggl, Alex Medwell·Bates, Chris Johnstone. Dong-Won Jung.
Front row: Chris Davis, Wambaa Mathu, Oscar Humphries, Hugo Douglass, Sam Lyle, Jerome Starkey, Charles Hart.
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Cobham
Back row: Hari Riar, Daniel Webster, Charles Fenwick, Edward Sail
Front row: James Lyon. James Feilden, Henry Gtllingham, Charles Duffin, Charles Chute.

Chatham
Back row Oliver Davies, Will Pudney, Tom Rundall. Alex Janson, James Vane-Tempest. James Ogle, Alex McMlckmg
Front row: Ben Turney, Dan McCarey. James Sleater. Kingsley Ford. Leo Fenwick.

l-W
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Grafton
Back row: Mugabe Kaijuka. Will Ingram, Drew Brennan, Ken Yuktasevi, Matthew Cumani, Hugo Chance, Toby Barnett.
Front row: Harry Girardot, Nap Riensavapak, Charlie Howard, Alfred Bagge, Robert Bell.

Walpole
Back row: Tim Hook, James Jones. Middle row: Hugo Pile, Gideon Ashworth, Stuart Healey. Alex Garbe. Matthew Whitaker.
Front row: Mark Webb, Haris Kahn, Rakan Alfadl. Charles Robinson, AlexeI Sorokln

•
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Lyttelton
Back row: Cathenne White, Alexa Alexander. Sarah Dalby, Caroline Sabberton, Melissa Kana, Sally Ohphant.
Middle row: Barbara Babei. Alex Katthagen. Anna Warburton, Emma Box, Antonia Jones, Charlie Lowe, Shiho Ichlnose.
Front row: Amy Gillam, Louisa Jones, Olivia Armitage, Miranda Campbell Bowling, Yolanda Macpherson,
Louise Macdonald, Gemma Coles. Holly Anstey.

Nugent
Back row: Paola Chadwick, Nicola Mullinger. Laura McMaster. Wiebke Ramkin, Bnony Lamping. Amy Stephens.
Middle row: lana Graham, Georgina Lee, Lucy Keenan, Emily Wills, Katherine Connell, Kimberley Taylor, Layinka Howes,
Harriet Davis. Front row: Sophia Kakabadse. Henrietta Askew, Katherine Rankin, Frances Morley-Fletcher,
Daisy Shann, Camilla Stopford-SackviUe, Lara Bailey, Bella Lloyd Owen,
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OliVia Armitage. louise

•

Macdonald, LOUIsa Jones
& Gemma Coles

Tim Barker & Emily Wills

Richard Clapham
Kathenne White, Anna Warburton & Sarah Dolby
Alex Katthagen, Melissa
Katla & Max Wittgenstein

Anna Warburton, Alexa Alexander, Melissa Kana & Sally Oliphant

Drew Brennan

Oscar Humphries

Oliver Davies, Mugabe KalJuka & Sarah Dolby

The SlOic

Seplelllher 1999

1~7

James Lyon & George Bertram

James Deity

Alex McMicking
& Amy Gillam
Peter Mann

,
Wambaa Mathu, Amy Gillam, Chris Johnstone, James Slealer, Patrick
Pearce. Tom Kulei. Damian Darkko, Kingsley Ford & Henry Wood
Daisy Shann

640

James Vane-Tempest

Henry Gillingham, Henry Wood, Robin Jones & Aory Scolt
L-R: Alex Janson. Leo Fenwick.
Tom Rundall, James Ogle & Alex McMlcklng

:,....",,,...........

Caroline Sabberton, Nla Goodyer, Emma Box.
Melissa Katto & Anna Warbulon
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"BILL'S DAREDEVIL DIVE"
Such was the Buckingham Advertiser headline
this summer after Bill Shand Kydd's successful
parachute jump for charity. Angela Foster told the
story:
"The unc.::1e of the late Diana. Princess of Wales. set a new
record when he became the first telraplcgic to do a parachute
jump while wearing a breathing machine.
Bill Sh,md Kydd. who is paralysed from the neck down.
performed the daring II.OOO-fect jump at Hinlon-in-theHedges Airfield near Brackley. The fonner amateur Grand
National jockey broke his neck after he fell at :.l Gmfton Hunt
team chase in Sulgravc in 1995. He can only breathe through
a portable electronic box which he calls George. The box
works by electronic impulses and stimulates his chest 10 help
him breathe.
Mr Shand Kydd. who lives near Aylesbury. raised
£50.000 for Ihe International Spinal Research Trust.
Hundreds of well-wishers. including hb wife Christina.
watched <is Mr Shand Kydd made his jump. anached to experienced instructor Geoff Wood. Mr Shand Kydd shouted
'Yee-hah!' as he landed on three large blue maUrcsscs on the
ground. Afterwards he said: 'It was fantastic. I was not at all
nervous. I was really looking forward to it and it exceeded
my expeclations. It was beller thim the Grand National ,
though that lasted a bit longer!'"

Apart from jumping from an aeroplane for the
Spinal Research Trust Bill Shand Kidd has also
been active this summer on the School's behalf,
making a memorable speech at the London
launch of The Campaign For Stowe [page 3].
part of which is reproduced below:
"According to Glenn Hoddle. I must have commiued
some unimaginable evil in my previous cx;istance. I like to
hope thai il may just have been the evils of a life of libertine

indulgence...
Whichever it was. I have no memories to shame me. but
of my lime at Stowe I have lasting, happy and vivid
memones.
I ~uppose it is the indulgence of age always to imagine
thai the old days were bener. This is probably not the case.
but it is hard (0 imagine that the slafT of IOday contain as
many quirky and eccentric characters as those in charge when
I arrived in 1950.
I was met on arrival by my houscmastcr Me D.1. Brown.
a seemingly enonnous and imposing figure who in~pircd first
awe. secondly respect (he had a very strong righl arm) and
finally affeclion ... And who can forget the inilially terrifying
figure of "Slug" Gibson. who remarked to Iwo of my friends
one day, "You're Ihe sort of boys who stand on street comers.
whistling al girls!" I eventually served under him in an
unbeaten second XI and <lbsolutely worshipped him ... Or the
diminutive and superbly sarcastic "Mini" Miles who
rem<lrked 10 another friend "Sanders, what are you going 10
be when you grow up?" "Me. Sir? I'm going to be a farmer."
"Oh! I see, going on Ihe land <Ire
you? Well. we all know what
a~!·· ... Bi)) McElwee charging up
Ihe Dadford hill in a cloud of dusi.
al the wheel of his enormous
L:'lIlcia. as ever late for lessons. The
sardonic. acerbic and ch:'lnning W.
Gilbert who Wa.l; my Tutor during
my lasl two years ... The immortal
"Bertie" Slephan. "Acid Bath"
Haig. "Freddie" Fox. who survived
leaching me and bolh the children.
''Tubby''
Deacon.
"Grubby"
Saunders, Capel Cure swaying
slightly after his mid-morning 70
proof coffee brcak ...There were
olhers. too numerous 10 mention. I
didn't want to leave.
They provided the living pulse
of the School. but Ihe amazing
eITect of living in such imposing.
beautiful and atmospheric ')urroundings seeped into Ihe suhconseiolls of e\'cn the most tasteless
vulgarian. Even overgrown and
decaying. the various monument ...
and vistas provided an inkling of
what ha<., now been restored. None
of u... ever imagined that we would
live 10 see Ihe dreams of Vanbrugh.
Kent and "Capability" Brown
recrealed in all their glory .....
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The speech by Bob Drayson, Guest of Honour at the Old Stoic Dinner 1999, marking his 80th birthday
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MR PRESIDENT, HEADMASTER,
A D STOICS OF ALL KINDS, SHAPES A D SIZES •••

o

11 i"» a great honour 10 be ill\ ited to ..peak to you thi~ evening. ju'\. a... it \\ a... a great honour and IIldccd
a gre::n 'iurpri"e (0 be invited to be Hcadma~tcr of Sto\\,c. T\\o da)" after the appoiniffiCni \\a~ announced 1

b

I

received a PO~I card from a Hou..ema"ter \\ho had 1...110"" me
ha\c IhoughlllT I agreed \\ilh him.
No\\,.

It

a~

a

bo~

at school; it read "Wdl. \\ell. ",ho'd

i'i nol my job to ",cleollle the gue... "" hut I ju,t \\am 10 "'3) hO\I, delighted I am 10 ...ee Bldd)

Stephan here tonight. a \\ ann and friendly reminder of that great hOllordl) O.S .. Brian. \\ ho..e chronicle... of
Stml,c. Heur\u\ and Memon. I'm ~urc you ha\c all read. Brian ",a" for mer fifty ) car-. an c~~ntial pan of
Stowe.
In hi!!o memoir-. Brian "a, more than kind 10 hi' a~~!>~ment of m} ,ixteen }ear... as HM. but he al\o
tea...ed me for betng a devotee of the cliche! Well. he might be putting \\ords into my mouth. but when air'
...nid and done, it dcpend... on how you 1001.. at it you have to take the rough with Ihe ,mouth: afler all J am
gelling on a bit - but you're as old a... you fccl: you win ...ome and you lo...e ...ome. That .... what it's all aoout;
and in the final anal)~i~ you can't ha\e 100 much of a good thing. 1 only hope that you will reell'\e made
Ihe gmde - hut 10 coin a phra~ - that's the way 1l goc~. But wa~ il not Brian who '\aid "Tcmpora mutantur"
- times change - a cliche in the L:.uin ~tyle? Dear Brian, 1 can imagine him smiling down at u, with that
look of kindly undcn.tanding. Joe Bain and Muir Temple summed him up - "a man of great sympathy,
ulways prepared to listen and to guide rather than 10 in...trucC'. No, I don't mind being tea...ed by Brian :'lI1d
J doubt if at my age I ~hall di....continuc my u,e of c1icMs. Brian was the essence of loyahy.

Another here tonight who has given loyal ...ervice to Siowe o\er many year.. is John Chapman.
Economics tutor and doyen of the book ~hop - and famous Old Stoics galore: Michael Craig·Coopcr.
Reggie Hurhll1d, Chris Atkinson (almost a permanent fixture). David McDonough (now chairing an OS PR
working group as part of the Development OrriCl.:). Nigel Rice. Christopher Tate, Anthony Shillington (OS
in re!>idence), and of course we C:'111110t forget John ringleton - perva.. . ive is the word which cOl1le~ 10 mind.
!:.Irgely e\ idelll al every Stoic occasion. a true servant of Siowe - where one word would do he always u!'led
IWO. Peter Longhurst - idiosyncratic - J ~alute Peter", highly individualised contribution to Stowe. And
spe:.ll..ing of quality in ~ervice we Imve incurred Ihe 10.... this year of three distingui ...hcd Old Stoics: Andre\\.
Crort. one of the rirM 99. John Boyd·Carpcnter :.tnd L:.Iddie Luc:.t... - wa... it on account of him that someone
!<oaid "Scratch:.l Stoic and you'll rind a golfer undcmeath"'! These three men are witnes~ to the great yeaf'.
of Stowe under J.E.
But we must not revel too much in nostalgia - let u... look at the here and now. We give thanl..s for the
P:.l\t - nnd now look forward. You will all have reccI\cd a copy of the Stowe Bulletin :.Ind be rejoicing, a.. 1
do. at the tremendou'i array of activities and achievemcnts of Stoics pa.. . t and pre-.ent. hut I wonder how
many of you havc read the late!>1 edition of TI1(' Stoic. Ihe School .... magazine: 150 pagc.. . of all that i\
happening nt the School today - 16 puge... on TIle Campaign for Stowe and Tony Meredith·... comprehemi\c
e...,a) on "The Geniu .. of Stowe". the Schoo!"s unique heritage, all :.Ic.·centuating the 'pint of the place "the
landscape of Stowe, a great endunng thing", article,", by the Headma...ter and others on the Foundation Tru~1.
the Preservation TruM and on SIOWC· ... great Jubilee Year 1998. I shall not forget Ihe \peeche\ at Ihe
Commemoration Dinner. especially thc contribution~ by Tony Quinton <.md by the Head Girl. Anna Kenyon,
who spoke warnlly of all Stowe had ghcn her in little over a year at the School- it was moM moving. Then
there is the picture on the front co... er of the magaline of two Stowc cricketers in front of the \Coreooard
lihowing a score of 203 for 0 versus MCC - all part of the Jubilee Summer. with Prince Andrew at the Stowe
Putter, the outstanding production~ of Julius Cae~(lr and 0 What a Wonderful War. the achievemenls of the
much travelled Stowc Clarinet Quintet. \ucce,... ful golf. CCF expeditions and stories of Stoic.. abrond. Stowe
i.. abounding with enterprise. May I salute the Headma!>ter and his IC:.tOl in this year of 1999.
I wa..o; delighted to see the picture of SIOWC\ beautiful Page J girls on the front of the BIIlIelill I like
to think that one of the best thing!> that happened al Stowe in my time was the acccpl:.lnce of girh into the
61h fonn in 1974; my innocent comment at an Old Stoic gathering that girls had added a touch 10 the School
led to some ribaldry from a few of those present. but perhaps not quite a~ much a... that gained hy lhe
Ilcadmaster who. following his acceplance of girb inlo the School. unwisely stated on Speech Day th:.lt they
had been succcssfully embedded in the Sixth fonn!
All that I read in The Sloic and all Ihat I hear on the grapevine assures me that Stowe i'l in goOO hi:art
tOOny. Thanl.. you, Jeremy. We are delighted.
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So what does Stowe offer for the cnonnous fees charged to pupils who attend in 1999? Maybe you've
had your answer in the pages of the Bu//elin and The Sloic. but maybe we should consider how Stowe
differs from other public schools.
The purpose of some schools is 10 produce a type. and we've all mel so-called public school types with
accentuated manners and an attitude of ';thc world owes me a living": some schools lake great pride in their
high poSition in the league tables, which is quite understandable. but it is by no means the be al1 and end
all of quality education.
Education. I believe, should be concerned first with the kind of men and women Ollr pupils become and
only second with what they know. Ruskin wrote "It is the effort that deserves the praise not the successnor is it the question for any student whether he is cleverer than others or duller but whether he has done
his best with the gifls he h"ls". So much for League Table-ilis. And it W,IS William Cowper who wrote
"Knowledge is proUd that he has learned so much: wisdom is humble that he knows not more".
So what i~ it about Stoics that makes them diOerent from so much that comes out of the public schoob
these days'! I believe from all I sec. all I hear and alii know that Stoics are different: they are individual·
istic. they are kindly, considerate. compassionate. generous spirited, sensitive. informal - leaning perhaps
towards the casual. but with alwayo;; an element of eccentricity. (Do you recognise yourselves?) Stoics
continue. I am sure, to be antagonistic towards overbearing regulation. (On my arrival at Stowe I was
appalled at the slackness and low standards of dress and appearance and even likened the School 10 a
second class comprehensive. blaming the 5% who were dragging us down: the School's response was good
and positive. but I was amused some lime laler when a leaver presented me with a black lie on which wcre
featured a skull ..md cross· bones and 5%. I began to understand the quality of the Stoic!) Would a summary
of advice to all Headmasters be covered by the notice I saw on the wall by the plug in the 100 of a prep
school "Pull gently, then let go, violence defeats its own object"".
As to the quality of Stoics and 10 use a cliche. "what makes them tick?"" I think Tony Quinton's
summary of what Stowe had given him would take some be..ning - he spokc of "finding out what I was
like. of making lasting friends, and within the non-tao-rigid framework of the time-table, of running my
own life" - there is also in him that element of eccenLricity.
So, thank you for listening to these few rambling thoughts of an elderly TCtired Headmaster - I never
cease to be grateful for my sixtccn years at Stowe. J must couple that gratitude with a big thank you to
Rachel. my wife. Without her I would have ullerly failed to cope with the pressures. I obviously married
the right girl. Cliche. The proof of the pudding is in the eating - we've now achieved 56 years togetherthaCs what iCs all about. FORTU A DOMUS.

Bob and Rachel Drayson with the bowl presented to them by the Old
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IVAN HILLS:

A

LIFELONG PASSIO

On the death last March of his uncle, Ivan Hills (Chandos 32),
Peter Hancock (a former Chaplain of Stowe), kindly sent The Stoic some details of his life.
could no longt:r "'land up \\ hen u...ing
his hinoculars: but he enjo)"cd itting in
a folding chair, and he could 1111 ta}..c
photogrJph... of some \\ ild pacome....
I am not a real bird 101,-cr. hut I
havc onc "pecial memory. Many year'>
ago - when I was Chaplain at Stowe an appointment that plel.l'>ed him - I
wa" planning a holiday in Scotland.
and Ivan happened to call in befurehand. He was naturally excited 10 hear
about the plans: particularly so when I
told him we were going to Glen On..:hy.
,.( luve Glen Orchy:' he said: "have

After his schooldays Ivan trained to
become a Land Agent <II WlKKlbridge in

Suffolk. He had a little boat on the
River Deben. ideal for waterfo\', ling.
He oflen wt:nl oul intn the Essex
rnar~hes with the oystermen. Ivan had a
knack of getting along with people.
gaining their fricnd\hip and respect.
and becoming one of the gang. Newly
qualified. he bought an <.Indent Alvis.
with a fahric hody. It cost him £12 and off he wen I with hi:-. Bimbo. no. not

what you are thinking -

a yellow

Labrador - off to Inverness.

10

take a

job with the Di~lril:t Surveyor. He
loved remote places: he loved the
mountains: he loved hird.... inevitably
he loved SCOlland.

When war cume he joined Ihl: Se,aforth Highlanders. a5;
part of Monty.... Hill Army. He served in North Africa: the
Sicily landings: the Italian campaign: <.tnd Jinally Germany.
Afterwards Ivan juin~d the National Trust, becoming land
agent for Kent. Surrey and Sussex. For several years he lived
at Polesdon Lacey. Eventually he became the Tru:-.t's
Chief Land Agent which meant that he was in charge
of the fabric of all properties in England, Walc~ l.md
Northern Ireland.
However, even more dominant than his successful
professional career was his hobby. birds. Bird~ were
hi~ lifelong passiun. As a young man he c1imhed and
:-.hot - and he was a tine shot. His years at Stowe were
happy ones: he kept a pet kestrel and ravell. I don't :-.uppose many ~chooh all(}\.\ed a pupil to keep a couple of
rapters. but Stowe has always been different. and they
do have more acre~ than boys.
llis grcm love of bird:-. came to the forefront again
when he retired. Bobby. his eldest brother. gave him a
motor-caravan. and he and his wife Mary travelled
exten:\ively. They made nine excursions to Arctic
Lapland - trips of over two months each - to ~tudy und
photograph bird... and record birdsong. They also
vi ... ited the Spanish Pyrenees and the French Alps.
Many of their observations of bird behaviour arc
included in Birds of the Western Palearcl;c - a nine·
volume opu:-. which mu:-.t have been the northern
ornithologist's Bible, I suppose. Some of his photos
have appeared in books. and (Irtic1es with hi:-.
illustrations in COlllllry Life. Their birdsong recordings
are held in the Briti...h Library of Wildlife Sound. whieh
form~ part of the National Sound Archive. He often
gave lectures on birds and wild (lowers. again
illustrated with hi'!: own slides.
As the years went hy. and the caravanning days
were over. he still made expeditions to France .md
Spain. latterly drivcn by his son Tom. On his la"t trip (0
Sp"in. only last April. when he was eighty·three. he
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WITH BIRDS

you got a map? There lIsed to be an
eaglc'~ nest there:' He explained how
to lind the crag. and where the nest
was. and most importantly - how to
see it without disturbing thc muther bird. We carefully
followed his detailed instructions. and there wa~ the nest and the eagle. We returned to the lillie hotel where we were
staying, told nobody. and senl Ivan a cryptic postcard: 'She's
stillihere!' He was delighted.

SLAldatc, College afTer.;

profe~,ional

career "tan training including:

• 3 month fGAP' Year Course
Spl'cialiu oplio!l.\· ill lJlHille.H Prl/cli<:e, I. T (lnt! Languagn

• 6 month Business Studies Certificate
• 9 month Advertising Account Executive Diploma
• 12 month Advanced Business Diploma
with ()pt;ollj(Jr (,,,try UII !mHrtlc/'; MBA programme

Plus expert help in finding well paid Gap Year Jobs
Students receive professional carecr guidance from our on-,ite recruitment
expcn In fllct. many obtain job olTer.; even be/on.' compleling their course.
Fora copy oFou, P,o<pec"" phone:

(0 1865) 240963

5~, AtJ,,~e~ (,~Ue"e

Rose Place, Oxford OX I Isa Website: www.aldates.co.uk
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FRANK TUOHY
Frank Tuohy, one of the outstanding short story writers of this century, died last April. This commemoration comes in two parts; first the talk given in London last June by Francis King at the Royal
Society of Literature; secondly an account of his time at Stowe during the Second World War.
I have often been inclined to mock at the recent
fashion for describing meetings like ours today as. not
commemorations, but celebrations. Apart frolll posses-

•

sions. most people leave little or nothing tangible and

durable behind them after their deaths. Their legacy.

possessions apart. is memories - happy. poignant.
consoling - which. gradually. over the years inevitably
become fainler and fainter. In the case of such people
the word commemoration. not celebration. is surely the
apt one. But creative ,mists of stature leave behind a
different sort of legacy, and in their case we can rightly use the word celebration.

Of course mOsl of us here have our memories of
Frank. as a relali\e, a friend. an acquaintance. BUI hi~
major legacy to us was not thol,( memories. cherished
though Ihey m.IY be. but his books. To produce those
books caused him endless anguish and difficulty, as
many of you here will know. Unlike many other
wrilers, myself included. he derived little happiness
from wriling - as he more than once told me. But he
felt strongly thai writing was his vocation - just as an
errant priest feels. for all his doubts. restlessness and
backsliding. Ihat the Church is his vocation.
The old adage Ihat hard writing makes for easy
reading was amply proved hy Frank's work. When one
reads that elegunt. Oucnt. beautifully precise and
economical prose, il is hard 10 remember the blood.
sweat and tears that went into the writing of it. Frank
once told me Ih<:ll what E.M. FOr'\ter had done for the
novel wa.~ to 'loo\Cn it up'. Frank. like Victor Pritchett.
did something similar for Ihe short story: he loosened
it up withollt. miraculously. any sacrifice of sinew or
muscle. After his de<:lth. I picked up his Collected
Stories and began to read here and there at random.
When one reads Some authors. their work is the
styli'\tic equivalent of Ihe sort of handwriling. usually
ugly hecause so laboured. that a child pnxluees by an
unrelenting downward pressure on the nih or Ihe lead.
In Frank's case. the pressure is feather-light: but each
sentence is incised. deftly and with extreme accuracy.
as though with a burin.
Inevitably one l11u .. t feci sad that his OUlput was
even ~mal1er than t.M. FOf\ter\ and that after three
~ucce"ful novels he produced no more. Of tho~c three
no\cl~. c.P. SnU'.. wrote that they e,tabli ...hcd Frank in
the fir...t nigh I of English noveli'\ts: and Ihal wa... an
opinion with which many crilic.. of thc time were in
full agrecment. But if. sadly. there were no more
nowl ... thcrc wa ... fortunately. the compcn ..ation ()f
three marvellollsly varied and rich colleclion.. of .. hort
"Iorie~. Crilic.. often compared him to Chckho\ in hi ..
decepti\'ely mallcr·of-fact manner and the \.. a) in

which the events that he described were often a pan of
everyone's experience. But a comparison to
Maupassant would be even more apt. Each story.
mordant. concise and a small mimclc of construction.
represents. as he himself put it. 'a painful bile down on
the rOllen looth of fact'.
In his brillianl and all too infrequenl reviews. many
of thcm for the Times Lilerary Suppleme1l1. Frank sel
exacting standards for other writers. He SCi even more
exacting standards for himself, and destroyed anything
that in his opinion fell below them. That sorl of
perfcctionism is a terrible cross for any writer to bear.
since it is all too rare for a writer fully to achieve all
that he envisioncd when setting out on the journey of
creation. For the perfeclionist. therefore. there will
almo~t always be disappoinlment.
Frank also ~cl similarly high standards for both his
own behaviour and the beh<:lviour of others. He was
conscious of his own inability always to live up 10
those standards: and was no less conscious of the
inability of others to do so. The inevitable consequencc
was a dark streak of melancholy and even misanthropy
in a man who. nonetheless. could be Ihe most
entertaining and sympathctic of companions.
He was. I Ihink. always at his best with the young:
with young writers. rather than established ones. and
wilh the student ... at the universities at which he taught.
mlhcr than wilh his professor colleagues. He possessed
a grilly integrity. which made il difficult for him to
conceal his true opinions: but in the case of the young
he was able more often 10 do so than in the case of the
mature.
During the first half of his life he suffered from a
heart condition, later corrected by surgery, that might at
any moment prove to be fatal. The result of Ihal threm
of imminent extinction produced in him a fatalistic
courage - an alii tude of 'bear them we can and. if we
can. we must', when faced with life's perils and
horrors. He was in halh <;en~e~ of the word. a Stoic: not
mercly ~omcone who had been to ~chool at Siowe, but
someone who had lllllch in common with the Stoic
philosophers.
Because he wrole ~o lillie during the past twenly
)C<'In.. he is. sadly. nOI nearly .1" well known to people
not of hi .. and m) gencration a, he de,enc\ to be. But
nentuall) talent. like water. find, its own le\el: and.
therefore. ju" a, I feel "lire that ccrtain of the most
prominent litcrary reputation .. of today will eventually
sllh<,ide. "0 I am cqually sure that fran"-· .. can only
~onr.
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FRANK TUOHY AT STOWE

pulled ... Iring.. behind the "cenc') to make "ure Fran"-· ... parent ..
were nOI charged fcc ... for the Spring Term. 'The bo} i..

clever." he wrote to hi, governors. "and I ~hould lil..c 10 ha\c
him bad." hUI if we requITe the full fee . . I don"llhink he \\ ill
ever return:' He got hb way.

Arrival from Seaford
War was in the air and

Neville Chamberlain alx>ul to
fly to Munich when Frank

Establishing himself

Tuohy began his Sw\\,e
career. His paTen" had come
up Stowe the year before 10

Frank's

~chool

career

subsequently Ilourished. He
quickly
passed
School
Cenificate and a year later
Higher School Cen, the lat-

meet the Hcadm'll:>ler. J.E
Roxburgh.
and
discus~
po~:-.ible scholarships. J.F·..
note!'> of the meeting :o.urvive: "Parents nice (pronounced

'Too-ie"). Cousin of journalist. F[rdnll clever & should get
Scholarship in June 1938. Languages. but Classics firs!.
Plays no game:-. owing (0 lllunnur in heart. Loves birds.
Draw~ well. Parents a~ked :-.uddenly to see San where
perhaps neither impressed nor too well recei\cd!" The
mentiuned "murmur" was. in fm;t, no minor thing but a hole
ill his heaJ1, an incllr<lble condition at thc timc
Frank cmne from Sussex. His father. of Iri<;h descent. was
a GP in Ucktield and Fr<lnk·:-. early schooling had been ,II
Newlands, Seaford. Although head boy of hi~ prep ~chooL he
disliked it there (a dislike which wa.':> later to colour Ihe short
story "Live Bait"), Frank'~ enforced exclusion from (h~ playing fields of Newlands may have been a C<.lu~e of irritation:
"The boy is delicate." wrut~ his headmaster to Stowe.
"though in my opinion not so delicate as he is nwdc oul to
be." lIis summing-up of Frank was the somewhat
unenthusiastic "quite a u~t:flll member of society",
When the time came for the scholarship exam Frank was
too ill to sit it at Stowe. However, he still came top of the
General Paper ilnd founh in English. His Latin was .':luid to be
promi ..ing "though he made little of the verses and the
Greek". A scholarship was aW<.lrded, hut only afler J,E had
queried the v<llidity of the invigilation, "It was done moslly
by mu<;ic mistresses and Under Matron ..:' came the somewhat terse response from Se'lford. "who, even if
di~honest, would he quite incapable of helping:'

th~y

were

ler eliciting a fllbome leller
of congratulation from J.E
Capel had introduced in
Temple the tradition of regular light entcnainments. for
which he himself composed the songs and played the piano.
In time Frank became a bright addition to Capers troupe. he
and Tony Quinton being much applauded for Temple's April
Foil\' of 1941. Tony QlIinlUn'~ Raht'.\ ;' Till' Wood and
Frank'~ Luscious u/I'(!I/(Jer were said to reprc~ent "the highwater mark of Temple's pantomimc".
Frank began to a.':>~en himself. Debatcs in the Library
were alway~ well attended and provocative, Speaking from
the floor 10 the motion "that the Public School tradition
should be allowed to play its part in po:::.t-war education"
Frank call~ed a stir by denouncing the Prime Minister as "an
uncouth lisper of banalities". Unsurprisingly he ~poke for the
motion "that it is prefemble to be a book-worm than a game~
grub" (Peregrine Worst horne and George Melly both
speaking again~t il) and he later sccond~d Alasdair
Macdonald's contention ··that. in thc opinion of this House.
Hislory is a better subj~ct than Geography". His speech.
wrote the society\ secretary. "was profound. He "howed that
Geopolitic!'! were founded on the historical theories of
Spengler. and that modern Geogmphy W:'IS il technical
science. He
wholt: mind.
he seconded
views with

then reached a climax: 'History requires the
Geography only the hrain:" In his final debate
the oppo..ition to the motion "that this I-Iou:-.e
disfavour the present popularity of classical

mll~ic",

Joining Capel's Temple
In September 193X Frank joined Tcmplc Hou ..e where the
seniors ineluded Michael Vcntris, later 10 tind fame with the
deciphennent of the Greek Linear B script. and Chri:-.topher
Robin Milne. The housemaster was Eddie Capel Cure. J.F.'s
former Head of House at Lancing. A gifted linguist. spon~
man and musician, Capel ran whal
a popular, civilised house.

wa~

generally

con~idcred

Frank liked his new exbtence much better than his last.
He was not overawed by hi .. huge. Valkyrie-like matron, Miss
Dykes. formidahle in her flowing white hospital head~dress
and voluminous brown overalls. He enjoyed his new-found
freedom. Much of the tcaching was lively and stimulating
and there were plenty of opp0l1unities for him to pur:-.ue the
outdoor activilic:-. he enjoyed - fishing. scouting. and every
branch of natural history. If it was fru~tnlting not being able
10 join in physical activities. at least it gOI him out of afternoons of trench digging. Preparations for war vied with
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Speaking directly after a George Melly pnnegyric on
jazz. Frank produced "I he hest speech of the evening. He did
much to plca...e the House by his wit and epigrammatical
phr<lseolngy. He quoted Iyric~ none had ever heard ttl
condemn songs no one had ever sung, He emphasised the
transient nature of jazz and showed that classical music wm,
liked for its own sake. not for it!'! associations:'
As one of the leading intcllectuals Frank natumlly
became in time a member of the pre~tigious XII Club and
before lhat was secretary of the Symposium. a club for
younger scholar~. lU whom he read a paper on "Modern
Poetry". At this stage poetry seems lU have heen a greater
interest Ihan prose. He reviewed LlUrence Whistler's

late~t

volume of poems. Ode to the 5UII, in TIll> Stoic. It reflected,
he declared. the pioneering of Eliot and Auden. yet "many
lines and stanla~ display a power of construction and a "l..ill
in imagery which is entirely individuar·. lie dclightcd thm
Whi . . tler had attemptcd to reslOre narrative ami hallad poetry
"to its rightful position", He himself had a few pocm ..

actions of appeasement. A party of Hitler youth vi .. ited the
School in Frank' .. lirst tcnll. Thc laller was dra,"lically cut

published in the maga/ine. In "Holiday", a poem ahout the

shon hy a hout of pneumoniu. c;:lll\ing all absence of six
months and ncarly cnding hi>; Stowe career prematurely. J.E

slxtecn~y~ar

popular

~outh

observation:
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coa"l resons he would havt: I..nowll well.

th~

preci~ion

of

old Frank show.':> typical TUf..lhj

And all of a summer',f day }ul\'e they resurrected a tropic of

A scholarship to Cambridge

coloured shirts and parasols:

In December 1942 Frank won a M,;holar~hip in history 10
King's College, Cambridge despite serious illnt.:ss when
sitting the exams. J.E rang up his mother Wilh news of the
success and wrote delighledly 10 Frank. He had taken the
exam early, at 17, bec,lUse he had decided to leave Stowe. IF.
argued 10 his parents the benefits of staying on. "I think he
has a good deal to learn from his aS50ociation with other boys
and from the responsibilities that I hope he will get in his
House - or would have got if he stayed. But he is of course
far on intellectually for his years, and I have some sympathy
with his wish to get away from lhe sociely of the immalure
and the leading strings of the school:' Dr Tuohy look a cautious line. "Frank·s head i,\ full of imperfectly insulated ideas
at the moment. I always feel that hi~ physical handicap has
caused him so much frustration that Ihe less interference with
his mental outlook the betlef." In the end a good compromise
was reached. Frank came back for one more tenn to enjoy the
exercise of his new monitorship and then went up to King's.

Where the high

SUII

1001lls above them and pebbles tire

brushed by the alahaster sell,
They thmw stich for dogs, eXlImille beyond tamarish
the flllmicipal palisade,I offlowers,
Or tempt the prowling gulls \vith remnanrs of a picnic
Till sut/denly 011 this special day,
As they stolid at comers watchillg bicycles or the elU/ of
the pier like a weddbl!: cake,
Or look with windy sentimenral eyes heymu/the hetldlalld,
Tomorrow intrudes alld all the holiday has l'OlIished
As a chrysanrhemum is crushed in

1I

hot halld.

Another poem had as its slarting point some holiday work he
had been engaged in with fellow Sioics, Tony Quinton and
Alan Maclean, at an apple
factory. The job wa~ to stack
crates of apples and occasionally accompany lorryload'\ of them to a depot.
Frank turns one such journey
into a thoughtful meditation
on life and death, war and
peace:
The lorry, stacked right up with crates of apples,
Swung round a sidbig bend. 0,1 top. in the

SUIl,

Iwa,)' a king (but O'lce I'd had to duck
UfU/er a whistli,lg phone wire) chucking apples.
• Six for men shovelling sludge and aile
For the carrier's mare with the wise head. ..
U,IlOlu/ed them inro a London truck
Smoky with coal-dust, vaulted like a shed,
Six hiXh in tiers... I dropped a crute
And cursed, no longer king but fool.
As apples bruised by do:;,ens

011

the floor.

Picking one up, held it like Yorick's skull
Not rolfen yet - nor warped u'it" cold earth's weight
Bm orange-red lIS the rouged cheeks of a whore -

And my from teeth crunched its spurting flesh
And I u'o"dered where it might hm'e been lmless
I'd eote" it -

.fUelt

gnld ('oi,l, I're read,

Young Paris bartered for another man's
Mirmred in walmlt.florid as Ce:;'lUl1le'S,
Those preciolls fruits thot "e\'er will go bad...
Might hal'e beell eaten ill a photograph
:'00,

Hm'e fed a mandrill or a ('o£."katoo.. ,
11,is, juggled, could hope made a sick man laugh
Or. il/ a gllllf'r. pleasnlll rar-fOorhed bo)"
Hilt I bit if dean lind chl/cked aW(lV the ('ori:!.

f(mr jigJlln,\' go

Ofl

drollinK OI'erhead

And, squatting in 'he

trlll'k,

a

mWJ

Noel Annan's biography of
Roxburgh suggests that J .F., in his
50s when Frank knew him, was no
longer complelely in touch with the
young. The Poetic Procession,
based on a series of lectures J.F.
had given at Lancing, would have
seemed with its predominance of
Victorians deeply old-fashioned to
Frank's generation, whose views
were shaped by the literalure and
literary criticism of the inter-war
years. Frank was shocked in class.
for example. when J.E asserted thut Thomas Hardy should
nOI h<lve given up writing good novels for bad poetry. When
Annan was preparing the biography. Frank wrote 10 him of
J.F:s old-fashioned values: "I remember him saying in 1941
'I have just had a most unpleasant experience. A woman
telephoned to lell me of the death of her son in action and. I
am disgusted 10 have to say it, she was in a night-club and she
was drunk.' To me, even then, the drunk mother seemed as
sad as anything I could think of:' J.F:s all-pervasive oldworld counesy, which charmed so many. seemed suspect 10
young intellectuals like Frank. "We were sceptical, we
admired sincerity and plain speaking, we were reading
Orwell:·
If Frank's feelings towards J.F. were ambivalent. J.F.
cel1ainly seems 10 have appreciated Frank. He twice invited
him to come over from Cambridge to stay and help supervise
School Cert. And he wrote warmly in a testimonial: ·'His
school career was a distinguished one.... He rose to the very
top inlellectually and established himself as a notable personality... I regard him as a young mun of unusual promise.. :'
Then there was the saga of Frank'~ wireless. J.E
explained the background in a letter to Dr Tuohy:
"I expeci you know that Frank's Wireless was stolen
from hi~ ~tudy at Ihe end of hl"l term, This i~ a disaster that
we cannOI account for. and evcr since it has been my great
endeavour 10 make good the loss, Unfortunalcly. I have so far
been unable lO obtain a win.:lc\!- set of any kintl, either new
or \econtlhand: but I am still trying and will wrile 10 Frank
when I am further on:'

Girl: or this might Jlll\'e been an artist's apple,

By 1I si!l'er xirl, or. take" to the

Frank and J.F.

called Tn!

Is reminiscing emllessl\'
Of Arras and lillO/her bloody war.
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Hr.: "a.. a.. good a... his word. c\cnluall)
tradmg down an c1;pcn\iH: ..econd-hand

about 7/6 10 have a huge farinaccou' meal

machmt' In a v.;m:hou-.e at the Elephant and
C'a llc. for \\ hich he laler on I) "...ked the
Bu ar to rClmbur-c half the CO\1. Flu ...hed
\\ ith \UCCCV'h he penned a Icuer to Frank al
Camhridge telling him of the --Ekeo 7-\ahe
~uperhct recel\cr"' "hich \\Quld ...hortl) be
dcll\crcd to L:d.fidd. "1 don't sUppo<>c 11\ a"
good a... the one you 10\' but it i... the onl) one
that J have been able 10 hear 01...:' The letter

Latin - a meal \l. hlch Ielt one

In

the ...tudent'., re ... tauranh III Ihe Quarticr
\l:r~ hung~

about an hour later. I "~l'" then: lour month ...
~ about half the lime In OJ ralll) l'orner of
nt.:~lr

Brittany and a comfortable nat

the

EifTel to\l.er, "'Ith a famil). and aller Ihat

In

a garrel. partlall) fuml ...hed and unhl'ated.
looklllg on to the Metro some\l. here ca... l 01
Montparnasse. I liked that part he... !. hut b)
thc middle of NO\cmher I found m)'Clf

end.. \l.annl); "We are mlssmg )OU here ,hi,
term:'

... pendmg an Illcrea.... lllgl) large portHill of the
da) mlx:d, tf}mg 10 !..e~p "arm... fl.1) 'amlI) \l.ere kind. hut rather dull and ·· ...JXlrtif·

For a headma...tcr ...trugglmg to keep hi!!.

..hip anoal on \\artlmc sca~ it wa... all a
remarkable piece of determined endeavour.

el(cept for the younger ...on. \l. hn

And Fr..mk clearly appreciated It:

a ... far a... I could g.ather. much effect. Of

\l.a~

a

student. neurolic and hard\l.orklllg. "lIhout.

'"Thank you mo.. t :I",fully for laking all

cour<;c the Place far ollt\l.cigh... the People

thai trouble about my wireless. I'm quite sure

one goc.....round like a gaping IdIOt but. a ...

it'll he all right. ali all I ask of a wircle .... i,

soon a" one stalh talking, come ... across

that

gel the Home and Forces programmes,

defence-mechani ... m... and "'pou; of Irntatlon.

preferahly nOI simultaneously. I think, a.. a

I u...t:d to lo"e my temper quite a lot about

matter of facl. I'll leave it at home because

politics. a thing I'd never do in England:'

It

when .. uc.:h important events as Ihe News

(4

Frank was inlere...ted in the po.....ibility of

lime' a day) and Wim.lon happen. Illy land-

a joh with "the re·education of Germany

lady :.Ilw:.lY~ ha .. her.. on full hore. "0 that one
he:.lr, it whether olle likcs it or not. MlI~ic.: i~

plan" and aho the Briti"h Council. J
re~pome

supplied by the man on the noor ahove me,

through

who in 'pite of heing a Bachelor of that Art,

spon:-.orcd hy the Brilish Council that Fmnk

ha~

wa" to lind his inspiration

a limited and very irritating repertoire ....

in his

encouraged the latter. It wa to be
his

work

abroad.
:I~ 01

of course.
writcr.

I hope to c.:ome down 10 Stowe al thc
beginning of July. I will be found just ~tand
ing on the South

Front,ju~t a ...

Two postscripts

hcre I 'tand on

Frank's career begOln to develop around

Clare Bridge and look along to Trinity backs.

the time J.E retired from Stowe and hi ...

StO\l.C and Cambndge must ccrtainly be the

contact with the School thereafler ...eclll'" to

two mo...t lovely pl<ll..:e ... in the world to be

have been minimal. Yt:t hi... time at Siowe

educatcd in ...:'

st.lyed with him and many years after J.F:...

The rclation...hlp, however, foundered, at

death Frank wrote The Pa/la(/ullI flridge, a

leu...t on Fmnk', 'Ide. T()\l,ard, the end of the

short ...tol") ...et in Rm:hugh'" \l.artlme era.

\l.::If Frank paid a \ l"lt to Stowe and happened

Although

to mect J.E wilh two other fonner pupil"

certainly autobiographic.:al) only feature" one

both in unifom, J F. grecled the IWO service-

small lIlt·ident. il chronicle .. \l. hat wa ..

mcn with elahorate enthu"ia... m.

probahl) a defilllng moment

before

"lor)

('" hich

III

almo~t

I'"

hi'" hfe.

noticing the third per-.on. ""Ah. From!... for a

At Ihe time of the School'... liftielh

momenl I didn't nXlIgni"e the fellah Without
a uniform:'

birthday, in 1973, Frank agreed to recurd the
~IOry

for use in a -.eric... of rC:.lding... in the

Thi .. \ccll1mg lIlel' ility rankled for some

Aurelian Room \l. hich \l. a... 10 he part of the

time but it didn't pre,ent Fran!.. making
contact with J.E after Ihe war. In the freezing

jubilee c.:elebration'. Perhaps the recording
ha......urvived and It\ pre...ent whcrcabuuh are

winler of

known?

1947

Frank

wa...

living

in

Crowhorough. \l. here hi ... father had retired.

Al the beginning of this )ear the School

and \\a .. in need of career advice:

made contact wllh Frank "gam. " ... king
whether a couple of Stoic~ might inlcr,ie"

"I \Iayed at Christ Church with Anthony
Quinton

plain living and high thinking a.'. it

him for

thi~

isslie of the magil/inc. An

alway .. i - but a very welcome change from

invitation to lunch at hi ... home in Somerset

my pre enl unemployed exi"tencc. which

wa... Fmnk'" warm re"'pon!'>c. "1 ...h:1I1 be oul

corhi"ts in thawing

pipc~

and watc.:hing my

of England until latc April. Any Illne after

family have -nu:'

lhat:' The two month gap looked

It i:-- a viv;,u;iou ... letter. hringing to life a

allowing the interviewers time

nxenl pcrioo ...pent ahroad:

lI ...eful.

10 ... wdy

hi:--

work, 11 wa... a "hock to hear 01 1m ...udden

"Pari" was great fun. though there wa... no

death in April.

To"

lotu ... cating. owing to the extraordinary
poverty of the Engli ...h Ihere. 11 u.'.ed to co"t
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Andrew Nicoll (Temple 1995), who will be going to Sandhurst in January 2000,
writes about his latest exploits

COMPETITION CANOEING
In April last year 1 won a place on the British Under 23
Canoe Slalom team. I consequently ~pcnt the summer
competing at international races in orway. Sweden. the
Czech Republic. Slovakia and finally at the World Student
Games at Metz in France.
In August I flew with the team to Oslo. where we look a
coach 10 Sjoa. il small town five hours away from the <lirport.
After five days of intensive training the race was held on a

-

river which CUls down through a mOllnlain gorge.
Magnificent scenery. We were competing againsllcams from
seven different nation~. so it was pleasing 10 finish 7th
despite a number of mistakes. From Sjoa we drove (0 Bjorbo

•
•

in Sweden for the second stage of the Nordic Cup. In the
race. which followed several days of training. it was good to
win a bronze medal for thc GB tcam by coming third.
Afler returning home from Sweden I had less than a day
in which 10 pack the car and head out 10 the Czech Republic.
The Trojan Horse Race is held in Prague every year and
brings logether many of the best paddlers in the world. A
30th place. in Ihe circumstances, was encouraging. From
Prague we wen I to Bratislava and raced for Ihe Oanubia Cup.
I was pleased to qualify in 61h for the final where I ended up
in 14[h. And so 10 Metl where we were accommodated just
next to the slalom course in Ihe univer~ity campus. The
Universily World Championship is a high.profile event held
every four years. I was Ihe only British C I paddler to qualify
for the final where. racing againM the best in the world. I
managed to come 15th. The importance of Ihe event look me
by surprise and was brought home to me after I was
interviewed by French TV (in French!) and had to ~agn
several autographs.
The rest of 1998 was taken up by national races. The
highlight was coming third in the British Open. held in
Wales. Last year was my first year of international races and
I learnt a great deu!. corning into this year wilh grealer
experience. With university out of the way I hud more time
10 concentrate on the canoeing. The Iraining abroad has been
hard but [ have managed to get a place on the learn 10 go 10
Spain. where the senior team trials will be held on the 1992
Olympic course. This year I hope ag.ain to be on the World
Cup and World Championship team and. ultimately, Ihe
Olympic team. The World Canoe Slalom Championships are
this year in La Sea O'Urgell in Spain. There are four World
Cup races this year with the final in Australia. I am also on
the Greal Britain Freestyle Canoeing team and am currenlly
ranked Number One in Britain at this. II is a different
discipline of canoeing and one which is growing rapidly both
in Britain and abroad. Here's to the World Championships in
New Zealand after the slalom season has finished!

-

Barcelona Olympic course
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BILL AND PATIENCE
by Harriet Hall

rJ'.1
"'QI

•
Tho~e

!

o

Above: Bill and Patience McElwee by the Vancouver stables
Below: Patience with foxhound puppies
A portrait of Bill by Robin Walt

who remember Bill and PUlicncc McEh~ec \\ill he
delighted to hear lhat a book wrincn about them b) their
daughter. I-Iarriel Hall. is to be pllbli~hcd next Januar;.. '" It i"
a fascinating read. Harriet was ne\cr ~nt 1U .. chool b) lhe
...plendidly unconventional Bill and Patience. She ~PCnl all the
more time. therefore. with her pan:nt ... and Ihe c1o~cnc ...... 01
this relation~hip ha... allowed her to write a book whi<.:h. in i1'.
candour of ob3crvatiun ;.mll ib fund of good stories. bring...
the family 10 vi\ id life.
It is :.l book which ..hould be read by everyone with an
interest in Stowe. Here in three-dimensional characteri!:>ation i..
that famou!:> Hi"tory Tutor who!>e ~timulating teaching wa~
matched hy a cavalier disregard for !:Itllffy "'..:hool protocol and
whose wartime exploits won him the Me. Here is his bohemian wife. a compulsive writer and gu.. . sip. who outraged the
Stowe establi~hment by putting at the heull of one of her many
novels a recent. barcly-hu..hed-up ~hool scandal. Here i:-.
Vancouver Looge. where from 1932 to 1962 (excepting a
break in the wm) Bill and Patience kept chaotic open hou'>e to
all their hil-torians past and present and. indeed. to any Stoic in
search of intellectual stimulus or emotional support. Here i... all
the fun. confusion and. sometimes. startling achievement of the
Historians' plays. Shakespeare on the ...teps of the Queen's
Temple. eighteen productions in all.
Harriet hu!'. dC<:lrly put the family archives to excellent
use in recreating the!'.e distant times. She has also drawn on
reminiscences from lllany former pupils. And if we are in any
doubt whose side we are on. the raffish. intellectml1
Vancollverite:-. or their play-it-by-the-book criti<.:s up lcll
Stowe. we have some very moving testimonies 10 help m
make up our mind. "The quality of the attention that he gave
me:' wrote olle Old Stoic of Bill. "entirely changed my
attitude to myself. The fact that he believed in my potential
caused me to believe in it too and it broke a certain kind of
self-disparagement that my difficulties at the beginning of
my school career had led me into." No schoolmaster could
have finer testimony.
The book i!:l full of new insights into old Stowe
favourites. And the author never allows her closeness to her
subject to prejudice lhings. At all times she strives for the balanced view. She makes several shrewd comments on the
Roxburgh years und she does not mince words over the prublems of the fifties and early sixties. The ending i!:l understandably !:Iud. with the sudden move from an unsettled Stowe
to Sandhur:-.t. quickly followed by Patience's death at 52.
Bill's hiler years - he lived to 71 - were thereby so much the
emptier. But Harriet leaves us with the hnppier picture of her
parents reunited, silting on a smoke-wreathed cloud. Patience
with a whisky and ginger. Bill with gin and orange. A suitably whim~ical conclusion to a really delightful book.

AGM

• Bill And Patience is to be published by The
Book Guild at the end of January, 2000. Copies,
priced £16.95 (+ postage and packing), will be
available from the Old Stoic Office, Stowe,
Buckingham, MK18 5EH. Tel: 01280 817818.
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AN UNDERGRADUATE'S WAR
Robin Hastings (Temple 35) was for many years a well-known figure in horse racing circles.
A posthumus account of his wartime experiences
has recently been brought out by Bell House Publishing.
indeed. given that the British 2
pounder was out-ranged by many of
the German tanks it W;lS often only
artillery fire that could damage the
enemy.
He
notes
the
difficulty lllany older officers had in
adapting to the widc~pread usc of
radio and the very fa~t ~pced of
ROBIN HASTINGS
reaction that it required. He record~
A MeMoIr WlIIt _/ott..."d ~
one incident when as company
outhreak of the Second World War.
Add MGrsMl nw ......., 1ln1-a.
..... Odwr """""It
had the respon~ibilily of command in
commander he. in effect. took
command of the battalion in the face
battlc thrust on them at an unexpectedlyearl) age. By the lime he was 27
of a fasl moving. difficult and
complicated situation. The com·
he had been awarded the Me for
blower)' ali a <;laff officer during !.he
manding officer wa\ ~ubsequently
moved elsewhere.
b<.llllc of EI Alalllein. h<ld won his first
The slory then moves to D-Day
DSO for outstanding leade~hip and
and the Normandy campaign.
courage commanding one of the
D-Day was probably his finest hour.
assault baualions on D-Day and then.
He led 6th Green Howards onto the
aner recovering from wounds
received during the Normandy cambeaches near Ver-sur-Mer (pan of
Gold Beach) against detennined opposition from positions in
paign. won another DSO during hard fighting in Holland. He
depth and on the high ground that dominated the beache~.
ended the war with an OBE after a spell a'ii one of the senior
Despite suffering a number of serious losses amongst key
staff officers in thai illustrious formation, the 11 th Armoured
officers and having to make adjustmenl'ii to thc plan as it
Division. By any standards it wali a remarkable record. Field
unfolded he secured nearly all the battalion's key objective~.
Marshal Lord Carver. who had been his Brigade Commander
In doing so the battalion cleared the well-defended beaches.
in I-Iolland. described him as one of the outstanding baualion
commanders of the war - extraOrdinarily brave. quick and
captured an anillery banery on the high ground at Mont
decisive, cool and ne\-cr rumed and with an acute feel for a
Fleury. cleared the well·defended village of Crepon and
advanced to within sight of the Caen-Bayeux road. It was a
hattie.
This book provides a fascinating insight into the
remarkable day's work.
The ormandy story comes to a sad and hitter end in the
experience of bailie and especially of thc problems of
command at baualion level. Robin Hastings is an acute and
bloody fighting that took place in the hedgerows of the
"bocage". A hastily mounted attack to capture a piece of key
perceplive observer both of people and ~ituations. with an
ground ran head on into units of a crack SS division. In lhe
eye for telling detail .md with some trenchnnt judgements on
the performance of both individuals and units. The story
fighting that followed the battalion fought itself to a shll1dstill. Although the ground was not taken, any further German
hegins with a brief description of how he went from Stowe
;I11<lcks on the beach-head from that direction were hailed. A
via Chrisl Church College. Oxford to the Rine Brigade in
few days later in another smaller but equally fierce battle at
India and Palestine. Thc majority of the fir~t hulf of the book
close quaners Robin Hastings was wounded and returned to
then concentrale, on hi, experience as a junior officer in the
England.
orth African campaign. It illustrates the learning process
The last pan of the book illustrates Robin Haslings' wide
thai the British Army went through once it confronted the
range of abilities. There are some short stories. a thoughtful
better equipped and more experienced Germans under
Rommel. As Robin Hasting" held a variety of appointments
efo,'iiay on Wilfred Owen and Edward Thomas and some
reflections on the experience of Nonnandy and on the
both on the staff and in an infantry baualion he gained
infantry battalion in b'lttle. The book concludes with
experience of war from both the woml'~ eye view in'iiide a slit
obilUaries published in thc Times and the Telegraph. both of
trench or a bren gun carrier and from lhe bird\ eye view of a
.... hich mo~tly focus. a... doe, Ihi, book. on Robin Hastings the
he'ldquarters from .... hich there was an mcn .c.... of ..... hat the
...oldier. An UlIllergradflmc's War will he of mo..,t interesl to
enem) wa-:. trying to do a... well a~ from ..... hlch operation ...
were being planned. He encountered many famou ... people at
tllO!'lC who want to find out more about thi~ rcmarkuble Old
c1o...c quanerfo,. among... t whom were Jock Campbell VC and
Stoil.: or about the l:Jriti ... h han1e experience in the Second
World War. II cenainly give,", some remarkable insights into
'Strater' GOll both of whom he admircd. Montgomcry and
Horrock'ii (whom he re... pccted hut did not trmt a... people after
that experience and into a number of the more well-known
their treatment of Ill ... dl\ .... lonal commander Callum Renton).
dmf;.lCters who tooJ... part. It i... marked throughout h) rhe deep
ContrO\e~ially, he regard .. the 'Jock column...· of artillcf) as
under(',tanding th'lt come ... from per...onal experience and by a
more effective than man) commentator.. haH done since:
real !>Cnse of hUl1mnity.
pvc

This book i, de\Cribcd by the
author as the story of an "ordinary
officer who happened to see action
from the Nile to the Baltic". Despite
his modesty there was certainly
nothing ordinary either about Robin
Ilastings or about hi~ experiences. He
wa.~ one of a remark'lble generation of
young officers who. no;; a re~ult of the

An

Undergraduate's
War
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WE HAVE OVER 70 YEARS EXPERIENCE TO ENSURE YOU TRAVEL

IN COMFORT AND ARRIVE ON TIME

'13uc ingfiam Car Jfire
We are specialists in long distance trips and airport work

Our executive car fleet is there to suit your business needs
Doing business with Stowe since its inception in 1923

1

FOR EFFICIENT RELIABLE SERVICE CALL
I

01280 812038
Cheyne Close, Buckingham
Accounts available. Competitive rates. Contract work
Established 76 years. Advance bookings taken

The Army has a wealth of different roles and requires young officers who are determined
and adaptable and who enjoy leading as well as being part of a team.
If you are interested, please contact

Brig die' Ian WMcLaughlen on: 01252 347474
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BE THE BEST
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•
CREATIVE DESIGN
•
DIGITAL COLOUR SPECIALISTS

BUCKINGHAM

COLOUR
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BUCKINGHAM DESIGN
ASSOCIATES

DIGITAL COpy
CENTRES

Riverside Works, Bridge Street, Buckingham MK18 1EN
Tel: (01280) 824000 Fax: (01280) 822333 www.buckinghamcolour.com

•

Stowe School
Buckingham
MKI85EH
Tel: 01280 813164
www.stowe.co.uk

